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Draws Opponent

Gen. Ky’ s 
Jaw Drops,

SAIGON (AP) — Premier Nguyen Cao Ky ap
parently was surprised by Saturday’s announcement 
that his most powerful potential opponent in the 
upcoming presidential election has decided to run.

When told at Bien Hoa Air Base that Chief of 
State Nguyen Van Thieu' had announced his inten
tions, Ky’s jaw dropped.

Since Ky has said several times that in the- in- 
"lerest of mlinary witty tie wuuhl pull out of the 
race if Thieu decided to b«-ome a candidate, news
men asked him what he planned to do. ' .

Fret-For-AII Eleefrkm

C’ “ I don’t know,”  Ky said. “ I will have a talk 
with him first.”

Could there be two military men running for 
president, Ky was asked. Ky is an air force mar
shal and Thieu is a iieutenant general.

•TTs possible, but t  don’t know." he said, and 
then, as if to show that he was not w o rr it  about 
the competition, added: "I have no comment. I’m 
indifferent.”

Thieu’s decision, relayed through a spokesman, 
wa.«; dpfinite. The sykesman said Thieu’s decision 
would make the Sept. 3 election a free for-all and 
that a formal announcement of his candidacy would 
come in proper time, probably early in June.

Ky has repeatedly said Thieu would not run.

Although the powerful Armed Forces Council, 
made up of the officers who rule South Vietnam, had 
decided not-to publicly endorse any military roan 
for the presidency, a show of hands last Sunday was 
overwhelmingly in favor of Ky.---------------------------

Both the decision not to endorse a candidate and 
the Sunday vote had been seen as victwies clinching 
the military candidacy for Ky.

The candidate of the military—the most unified 
and potent, force besides the Communists in South 
Vietnam—is considered a sure winner over any of 
the six civilian candidates who have said they will 
run.-.............  - ■--- - ............... ..

'The military is the present government of South 
Vietnam, at every level. A struggle between Ky and 
Thieu c«ild weaken what is now essentially a uni
fied military structure.

-V acatio n  Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news wlien you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
you have to do* is call 'The Herald Circulation De- 
partfh^t (AM TTOl) iTStTasTTHat y w r  papers 
be held for you for any specified time They’ ll 
be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

Reviewing Hie

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe fick le

.................................................................................... ....
Weather Is getting to be an increasing topic of 

conversation, principally because there’s scarcely 
any moisture in the weather. It’s getting planting 
time, and farmers are getting itchy. They have 
about another four weeks in which rains can change 
the lecture, but each w e^  delayed means a need 
for that much more seasoning, particularly in the
bone-dry tight lands.

• • • •
Big Spring and Howard County obswrcd Cotton 

Week, hopefully keeping an eye on the clouds. Don 
Johnson, Lubbock, executive vice president of 
Plains Cotton Growers, reminded a joint meeting 
of service clubs that during the past decade cotton 
has averaged returning |5 million annually to How
ard County. Jimmy Taylor, who introduced him, 
noted that cotton is still the third largest indus
try. 'Those who saw the Imposing array of equip
ment on parade Friday got an indea why cotton 
production Is both a big and costly business. Mayor 
Arnold Marshall blossomed out in a cotton suit he 
bought a decade ago. How come they don’t make 
’em like that anymore?

• • • •
Last tributes were paid Monday to Cpl. Gene 

Vaughn. 20, another of our heroes fallen in Viet
nam. In giving his life in a foreign outpost far, 
far from home, he gave just as much in the cause

(See THE WEEK Page ll-A, Col. 1)
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Riot Not Planned . . .
The ganflghttag riot at Texas Southem
seemed to be only a “ happening”  with no 
planning and no discernible cause. Turn to 

^ Page ll-A.
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' COOLER
Cloudy to partly cloudy and cooler throngh 

'  Sunday night. Winds decrensing. High today 
• M deuces; low toaight M degrees.
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Flares In DMZ
Honored At Webb Saturday

’Troy Fraser of Coahoma and Marsha Kirk
patrick of Forsan were the honored students 
at Webb AFB Saturday, when be was selected 
wing commander for the day and she was

Youth Reigns 
Entertains

namt'd Armed Forct^s Day Queen. They are 
shoHn here with Col. Chester J. Butcher (left) 
and Mrs. Butcher. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

WeBB
Large

Thant Slates 
Cairo Visit; 
Voices Fear

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y.
(AP) — Secretary-General U 
Thant viewed the Middle East 
crisis Saturday as more menac- 
ing than aranytlhie Since ttSd, 
when Israeli, French and Brit- 
i.sh forces attacked Egypt in an 
attempt to seixe control of the
Suez Canal. He scheduled a trip _ . manes imm

Mofidey tweenfer wWr Vietnum -whorw . Mariaos - and T acttral Wln^I . .___ o V i a f n a n u i c *  nro t r v t n a  I n  ^  T A U n T H T  W T n g ^ T J a i W i m r

SAIGON (AP) -  Communist 
MlGs challenged US. jets in 
N()rth Vietnam’s skies for the 
second day in a row Saturday. 
American pilots reported they 
shot down five and po.ssibly six 
in bla2ing duels while other 
planes raided targets near Ha-

tal.
At the .same time, hard 

fighting broke out in the buffer 
zone between North and South

North Vietnamese from the 
southem half. The Geneva con
ference mrted the fighting be- 

Iw w h ffieTmnch antflhe'Vier- 
namese in Indochina.

In the air war, the U S. com
mand said the air battles broke 
out when American planes raid- 
M a truck repair facility eight 
miles north of Hanoi. Clearing 
weather opened the way for re
peated raids on the north.

^ S . Air Force planes from

Crowds w h i c h  may have 
reached a total of 5,000 before 
events concluded, thronged into 
Webb Air Force Base Saturday . 
to take in the program for an
nual Armed Forces Day.

The youth crowd got key at- 
tentlon—with high schoolers lull
ing as wing commander and 
queen -fer the day— but there 
were a lot of parents and little 
tykes, to see the static dis
plays, watch the fly-overs and 
generally enjoy a sort of carni
val atmosphere despite a beam
ing sun, which had preceded 
the late afternoon’s big blow.

Troy Fraser of Coahoma and 
Marsha Kirkpatrick of Forsan 
got the honors of the day, when 
he was chosen as wing com- 

-«md she wa» Armed- 
Forces Day Queen. 'They had a 
special escort to tour the entire 
Base, and were honored, along 
with other finalists in the hon
ors cemtest, at a luncheon at 
which Col. Chester J. Butcher, 
wing commander, was host.

Other candidates for the youth 
honors were Sara Bledsoe, 
Sands High School; Beverly 
Clements, Stanton; Comeba 
Garrett, Big Sfwlng; and Greg

ory DevUn, Big Spring; Johnny 
Dolan, Forsan; Larry Newcom
er, Sands; and Butch Robnett, 
Stanton.

These, along with all visitors, 
watched the precision fly-bys of 
groups of jet aircraft, both the 
T-37 and the T-38. They also 
saw a helicopter rescue demon
stration and a fire-fighting dem- 
onstratiiMi.

One of the features of the day

was the aerial ‘ ‘dogfight”  be
tween radio - controlled model 
aircraft. They were dubbed 
“ Snoopy”  and the “ Red Baron”  
after the familiar comic strip 
sequences, with Maj. David R. 
p;by controlling the Red Baron’s

filane and Dan Strong of Mid- 
and directing Snoopy’s “ Sop- 

with Camel”  If there was a 
"watfer, there U as no putme an
nouncement.

Egyptians Display 
A ir  O f  Confidence

WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
toll of U.S. planes over Ndrth 
Vietnam Is rising steeply be
cause they are concentrating 
more and more on targets in the 
Hanoi-Haiphong area, where 
most of North Vietnam’s  6,000 
antiaircraft guns are emplaced.

The pilots who undergo the 
ordeal by antiaircraft fire refer 
to Hanoi as “ Dodge City.”

Gen. John P. McConnell, Air 
Force chief of staff, says the 
Hanoi-Haiphong area represents 
“ the greatest concentration of 
antiaircraft weapons that has 
ever been known in the history 
of defense in any town or any 
area in the world.”

TOUGH DEFENSE
Maj. Gen. George B. Simler, 

deputy director of operations at 
Air Force headquarters, says, 
“ The air defense system in 
North Vietnam is the most for
midable and sophisticated our 
air crews have yet encountered 
in any conflict.”

More than 100 U.S. planes 
have been lost over North Viet
nam since the first of the year— 
{ibout half of them .since early 
last month.

Conventional antiaircraft guns 
can be credited with downing 
about 480 of the over-all total of 
552 American aircraft lost in the 
air war over North Vietnam.

GIVEN* TIME
Only 22 have Jallen before 

MIG jets. And anly about 50 
have been last to surface to air 
ml.sslles, although the Commu
nists have fired about 2,500 of 
the SAMs at the raiders.

Many U.S. officers argue that 
the North Vietnamese were giv
en time and freedom to build up 
their air defense concentrations 
around Hanoi and Haiphong be
cause targets in those sectors 
were highly restricted for a long 
time

The North Vietname.se an
tiaircraft guns have been in
creased lehlokL

CAIRO (AP) — An air of con
fidence was evident among 
Egyptians Saturday, most of 
whom appear convinced that 
President Amal Abdel Nasser’s 
movement of troops to Israel's 
border in support of Syria had 
forced the Israelis from an of
fensive to a defensive position.

There still was widespread 
expectation that actual war will 
be avoided. Life in this Egyp
tian capital was normal.

There seems little doubt that 
Nasser has utilized the Middle 
East crisis to Egypt’s great ad
vantage. He ha.s gained more 
public support in the Middle 
East in general than at any 
time within the past five years.

TWO-FRONT FEAR 
He has forced Israel into fac

ing the possibility of a two-front 
war which would pit Israelis 
against Egyptian forces far 
stronger Jhan they were during 
the 1956 Suez war. and he has 
strengthened the hand of pro- 
Nasser nationalists in Jordan 
and the Arab south 

The Egyptian military move
ment to the frontiers in Sinai 
and Gaza also has given a new 
lease on life to the Palestine

Filing Fees- 
Bill Okayed
AUSTIN (AP) -  The House 

approved a bill providing uni
form filing fees for candidates 
in state representative races and 
passed 59 uncontested measures 
Saturday before recessing for an 
abbreviated weekend.

It was the first Saturday meet
ing for the House this .session.

Both the Hou.se and Senate re- 
.sume work Monday mornihg in 
the final week of the regular 
140-day session that ends mid
night May 29.

The Hou.se also passed amend
ments to the Water Safety Act 
but defeated 114-05 a mea.sure 
recommended by Gov. John 
Connally to establish an interim 
study committee on branch 
banking.

Rep. Milton J. Cameron, told 
the House that the uniform fil
ing fee bill would charge $480 
to candidates in each district.

The state. Republican and 
Democratic executive commit
tees would decide what percent
age of the fee would go to coun
ties in a multi—county district

The fee is 10 per cent of a 
legislator's annual salary of $4,- 
8(w. "ThH bill wHl merel)’ equal
ize the situation,”  Schiller said, 
referring to county fc ^  from $5 
to $500 DOW charged.

Liberation Organization, whose 
military arm. the Palestine Lib
eration Army, is .sworn to re
gain lands it claims Israel has 
usurped.

Finally, Na.sser’s military ac
tion last week has turned the 
trend of conversation in Cairo 
from a slow but inexorable 
climb in the cost of living to 
high national aims which has 
given average Egyptians a new 
sense of importanc-e.

Again.st this background, ana
lysts in Cairo think it is unlikely 
that Na.sser will want to risk the 
advantages gained at so little 
cost by getting into a war, if H 
can be avoided at this time.

Any miscalculation on Israel’s 
frontiers with Syria and Egypt, 
however, could open a brand- 
new situation.

Egyptian leaders.
Thant expres.sed his concern 

in a report to the U.N. Security 
Council, saying The present cmt=- 
frontation of Egypt and S^rla 
agaiast Israel couid flare up St 
any time. He reported a brief 
shiMiting incident on the Egyp- 
tian-lsraeli line Friday but add
ed he did not know which side 
was to blame.

TWO FLASHPOINTS
Thant pointed to two possible 

flashpoints in the .Sbarm
el Sheik, which overlooks a sea 
route to Israel’s southern port of 
Eilat; and Gaza, home of thou
sands of Palestineans displaced 
by Israel’s formation in May, 
1948.

The government nf President
Gamal Abdel Nas.ser of Egypt 
has threatened to blockade the 
Gulf of Aqaba to keep shipping 
from reaching Eilat. Israel hap 
countered that it will fight if 
any such blockade is imposed.

“HME IS RIPE’
Israeli troops quickly defeated 

Egyptian forces on the Sinai 
Peninsula in 1956 and were close 
to the Suez Canal when U.N. 
i n t e r v e n t i o n  brought the 
fighting to a halt. Na.sser' a few 
months before had nationalized 
the canal.

Egypt has amassed troop.s 
along Israel’s southwe.st border 
to support Syria again.st what 
the two Arab governments call 
an Israeli threat to attack Syria. 
Syria has moved 40.000 troops to 
Israel’s northea.st border.

A few hours before Thant re
ported to the 15-nation Security 
Council. Syria’s defen.se minis
ter, Maj. Gen. Hafez As.sad, de- 
clarted “ the time is ripe”  for 
war with Israel.

South Vletname.se are trying, to 
root out North Vietnamese regu
lars

SKV-BATTLE -  _
The sky battle brought enemy 

plane losses in the two days to 
nine, with two probable kills, 
and sent MIG lasses since the 
aerial war began to 69.

'There was no report on U.S. 
plane losses. Seven American 
planes were shot down F'riday, 
four by MIGs and three by in
tense ground fire, during a raid
'Oft A HflnrtI-
This brought U S. plane-lasses 
over North Vietnam to 552. Most 
have iieen downed by ground 
fire.

HANOI CLAIM
Hanoi radio tlain)ed eight 

IIK. planes were shot down Sat-, 
urday, two of them over the 
Port of Haipbong. There was no 
confirmation in Saigon.

Two battalions of South Viet
namese paralTQPpers were 
heavily engaged by two North 
Vietnamese battalions in the 
demjlitarizeil zone between 
North and South Vietnam, the 
first battle since 10,000 Viet
namese and U.S. Marines swept 
into the zone Thursday.

The South Vietnamese report
ed killing 252 enemy troops near 
the hamlet of Kinh Mon. Umrffi- 
cial reports said the South Viet- 
name.se lost 11 killed and 60 
wounded.

Oa the Vielname.se right. 
Marines in the six-mile wide 
buffer zone eame under furious 
howitzer fire but reported no 
i-ontact with North Vietnamese 
regulars.

REPEATED RAIDS
The announced goal of this 

penetration into the zone that 
was set up by the -Ceneva con
ference of 1954 is to root out all

Special Session Threat 
Hangs Over Heads Of 10
AUSTIN (AP) — Senators and 

repre.sentatives trying to write a 
compromise 1968 spending bill 
chipped away Saturday, acutely 
conscious that a special session 
and-or a new tax WIl depend on 
their work.

The conference committee of 
10 planned to work all through 
the weekend.

Nine more days are left before 
the end of the regular legisla
ture’s 140-day session at mid
night May 29.

The conferees informally dis
cussed Saturday reports that the 
state comptroller did not plan to 
change his previous estimate 
made in January of 1968-69 in
come to the general revenue 
fund.

SMALL TAX BILL ^
“ He just said he didn't have 

any information available at this 
time to make him change his 
estimate.”  said A. M. Aikin of 
Paris, head of the Senate con
ferees.

When both houses passed their 
bill the pa.st week, hope was ex
pressed that the comptroller 
might he able to raise his rev
enue estimate, thus escaping any 
need of new taxes.

However, late in the week 
Speaker Ben Barnes gave a 
three-man subcommittee the 
task of writing a $10 million or 
$15 million lax hill “ ju.st in ca.se” 
it ts needed - -----------

A.S the .Senate and House bills 
were sent to the negotiations 
tabkn, tlM iSeoata bill, which la*

eluded a $55.5 million teachers 
pay raise package, was $13 5 
million shy of forseeable In
come

PAY SIASH
The House bill, which had no 

built in teachers pay raise, 
would leave about $14 5 million 
for such a raise—but that is at 
least $10 million less than teach
ers have agreed to take. , 
enOIl ezza o/.\>xgr take 2cd2l.

The first two days of Senate- 
House spending negotiations 
made no appreciable change in 
the size of either bill, with most 
decisions affecting any large 
amount of money h e  i h- g 
“ pa.s.sed”  for final action later.

WHISPEKIMi
The conference committee ne

gotiations, across a long walnut 
table with five senators "on one 
side and five representatives on 
the other, arc being held in the 
presence of news reporters for 
the first time. Frequently there 
are long whispering sessions at 
the head of the table between 
Atkin and Rep. W. S. Heatly of 
PaSucah, chief House negotia
tor, before a decision Is made.

“ When we had executive 
(closed) .sessions, at least all of 
the committee knew wluil was 
going on. Now we have execu
tive sessions at the head of the 
table and some of us on the 
committee may have to read 
about R in the paper before we 
find out what happened,”  grum
bled one conferee Saturday* 
morning.

Iha tiffpiettky murniog ŝ isioq

featured sporadic efforts of 
House members to talk the sen
ators into accepting a $500,600 
agricultural market research 
program that is not in the Senate 
bill

Aikin refused Friday night to 
approve the re.search program 
saying tlie Senate bill incrca.sed 
the state Agriculture Depart
ment's budget by $.100,000 but 
the Hou.se bill calls for an in- 
crca.se of $11 million

On the other hand. House 
members refused Saturday 
morning to commit themselves 
fm- h Senate proposal of $300,000 
from the building commission 
for advance planning of a new 
.state school for mentally retard
ed at Corpus Chri.sti.

CAN’T GO
“ We put plenty of building 

money in the budget for the 
board on mentul health and 
mental retardation, we can’t go 
on this.”  Heatly said

Aikin said later that one of 
the House members sugge.sted 
“ if we would give a little on 
agriculture, they might give a 
little on the Corpus Christi 
sphool, hut I can-’t go for that.”

The conferees also passed for 
a decision later a House pro- 
po.sal of $120,000 to equip a new 
library in the attorney general’s 
department; and a Senate only 
propasal for a $.180,600 veteri
nary diagnostic dime at Texa* 
ABM.

Thailand reported they de
stroyed three of the older 
MIG17S and probably got a 
fourth................

RIG GUNS
Pilots in swift Phantom jets 

based in.Da Nang reported they 
encountered MICi2Ls, the latest 
and fastest In the North Viet- 
name.se air force, about 25 miles 
north of Hanoi and shot down 
two of them with air-to-air mis
siles.
. Tn the dem ilitari^  rone, 
Maj. Cren.’ 'Bhino A. Hbehmuth, 
commander of the 3rd Marine 
Division, said he did not heUeve 
the North Vietnamese had any 
howitzers in the south half of 
the zone. Earlier It was believed 
the big guns were in the south 
half.

Near Snyder
■ / T h « A n srio fa d  C m a

Great crop-making, lake-filling 
rains fell throughout most of 
Texas Saturday as tornadoes 

..spun around the state and storm- 
slicked roads and highways b^ 
came death traps for motorists.

Three automobile crashes, all 
blamed on slick thoroughfares 
or storm-blinded drivers, killed 
10 persons.

CROPS DE.STROYFD 
Large hail and high winds in 

South Texas destroyed crops, 
unroofed houses and raised gen
eral havoc with residents of the 
area.

Deluge-like rains in Dallas and 
northeast of the metropolitan 
section sent White Rock Creek 
on a ri.se and flash-flooding was 
feared along the stream. The 
Trinity River rose slowly at Dal
las.

IMIHNPOURS
About 8 p.m., Corsicana

caught .a heavy thunderstorm 
that wa.s producing rains of 
about one inch per hour. Other 
rains, moving to the southeast, 
fell over an area bounded by 
Paris, Waco and Comanche.

The W ichita Falls area caught 
up to 3 50 inches of ram as the 
downpours continued far into the 
night.

The rains, riding a .severe 
thunderstorm, roared into Dalla.s 
about 6 p.m. with blinding wind- 
whipped .sheets of water and 
fog. At .some points in the aty, 
it was dilficult to sec acrass a 
street.

MERCURY DROPS
A small tornado was rejHirted 

six miles northwest of Snydef 
in West Texas as .some heavy 
rain and hail fell. Another tor
nado touched ground southeast 
of Wichita Fails at Henrietta. 
There were no reports of dam
age or injuries.

Temperatures dropped 2.1 de- 
gree.s at 3:30 p.m. at Brown- 
wood in Centrat'' Texas when 
storms barged through the area. 
Thermometers fell from 86 to a 
moist 6.1 in less than an hour. 
Hail up to golf-ball sizA pelted 
the vicinity and 107 inches of 
rain fell in 20 iptnutes.

The. storms raked mtich of the 
state’s central portions while the 
Weather Bureau teued severe 
thunderstorm watches and 
alerts that continued in effect in 
.some sections until nearly mid
night They warned of hail, lo
cally damaging wind* and heavy 
rains.
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PR IZES POSTED

- T f »  Htg Sirinf; Rodeo P*nwlfr, set for  Jufŵ  2t, 
is only a month away and entries are being sought.

The rodeo association is offering a total of $100 
In prizes—$50 for first; $30 for second; and $20 
for third place winner m the parade float conte.st. 
The contest Is- open to any group in Howard County 
—or—surrounding area, according to C h a r l i e  
Creighton, president of the association.

The annual rodeo parade is the only time during 
the year when a really big parade is staged in 
Big Spring, he said, in urging residents to help 
make it a -Community Affair.”

There are three areas the judges will consider: 
portrayal of subject, 30 points; originality of idea, 
40 points" and over all appearance, 30 points 

“ Rodeos are the last frontier of the 'Old W’e.sf 
era type of sport and entertainment, and we are 
making a special'effort to maintain that heritage,”  
said MalcolnTPafterson, parade marshal. He added 
that one of the most important ingredients of a 
successful rodeo season is a big and colorful pa«>- 
rade.

Mg urged residents to plan a float around a 
“ Western Flavor,”  and call the Chamber of Com
merce, AM 3 7641, lo enter it. There are no entry 
fees.

Westbrook 8th VVe//ore Appeal
Grade Class t  a  am j  am jTo Be Made Monday

Com.WESTBROOK (SC) 
mencement exercises for the 
Westbrook eighth grade grad-

Local groups will lay before-than 400 ca.ses were cited by.i^grarn make e v ^  effort to,^ „ ,  pani Pnhinson of.
the TRwitaW Cbutny ”  (lbfh- |mlinslcre,'Juvenne aad law e h -- ■......... . .  _

■■«ung o f 16-«)iombers wUl^oouaty tMidgat.r 
be h«d Monday evening, at 7:30
p.m. in the school cafetorium

Vickie Hogue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hogue is val-

Heads GOP Group
AUSTIN (AP) — Robert Por

ter, mayor of Richardson, has 
been named chairman of the 
27 • member Republican task 
io n *  on modernization of state 
and local goveramSifi UOP 
State Chairman Peter O’Donnell 
said Saturday. The vice • chair-*

to revive him. He was Lehman 
Lee, 34. Mrs. Betty Lee, his 
bride of one week, said Lee had 
kttn  watching TV and apparent- 
ly .had fallen asleep.

Big Sprini

mis.sioners Court Monday an|forcement officers, * s c h o o 1 
appeal to ^ v i d e  for a child teachers, physicians and others

’  ’  as likely cases for a child wel-welfare' program in the 1968

(Tharles Weeg, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Health and Safety committee, 
sent notices to a large number

rtic ir ian  with an average of
93. Sandy Anderson,, daughter 

iof Mr. and Mrs. David Ander- 
|.son, is salutatorian with an av- 
jerage of 90.65. Judy Chambers, 
[daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
lOiambcrs, ranhs third and will 
! give the class will.
1 Mrs. Charles Maughon is cla.ss 
[sponsor, and principal Ralph 
Bryant will present The diplb 

I mas and awards. Doyce Ed- 
I wards will play the proccssion- 
ial and recessional.

Cla.ss members include:___
Judy Chambers, president: 

Sandy Anderson, treasurer hnd 
salutatorian; Diane Hale, vice 
p^dCTt; Vtckte Hogue, vale
dictorian and reporter; Donna 
Bassinger, Lupe Fuentes, David 
Geron, J er^  Winn, Judy Lamb, 
Patsy liCwis, Victoria Martine, 
Junior Rocha, Steve Smith, Wil
liam Tate, Geary Underwood 
and Linda Underwood.

ious clubs and institutions urg
ing them to be at the' 11 a.m. 
presentation of the case.

The Big Spring Child Study
(!hib has spearheaded the Inten- the county will be about $8,000 
slve effort to resurrect this pro- per annum at the outset, with 
gram and get It reapprai.sed. As the state at least matching this, 
the, results of a survey, morel Ca.se workers assigned to the

LEAVING LOCAL CITADEL  
Copt, and Mrs. William Thomas

To Orange Post

Dawson Sets 
^unionDafe

LAMESA (SC) -  The annutf 
Dewwn -Cmwrty’ ^  -Timers
union will be held May 27 in 
Forrest Park Community Cen
ter with registration beginning 
at 9 a m.

Itt* V iMrOfwBe*
Based on experiences else

where, the county’s population 
would indicate a rather constant 
case load of 7$, Weeg noted 
He added that Howard County is 
one of the four largest counties 
in Texas which does not yet 
have a child welfare progrm . 
It is estimated that the cost to

keep familied involved in cases 
of neglect or abuse together, 
bet where this would be detri- 
ijaeDial or dangerous, to. the 
child, measures can be taken to 
)lace the child in a foster 
lome or an adoptive home. 
These interim periods can in
volve costs of $M a month for 
the youngest, to $2 a day for 
the older children.

Students Going

Mark Barr,- 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Barr, Vincent 
Route, Coahoma; Charles Ray 
Jones, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Jones, Knott: and Patricia 
O’Brien, 18, daughter of Mrs. 
.M. J. O’Brien, Old San Angelo 
Highway, have been elected by

reau to attend the Texas Farm 
Bureau’s Fifth Annual Citizen
ship Seminar for high school

Water Usage
Water consumption is continu-

students, Aug. 1-11, on the Bay
lor University campus in Waco.

Addressing the 1967 seminar 
will be four nationally • known 
speakers who have participated 
in the TFB sponsored event in 
previous years. They are Dr, 

-Lr.-Ganus, president and 
head of the department of his 
tory and social sciences of Hard 
ing College at Searcy, Ark.; Dr. 
C. L. Kay, vice president, public 
affairs. Lubtwck ChrisUan Col
lege; John Noble, author and
lecturer of Muncy, Pa.; and W 
Cleon Shousen of Salt Lake 
City, a former FBI agent and 
Salt Lake City chief o f^ l ic e

Officers of the Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau are Derwood 
Blagrave, president; Neil Fry- 
ar, vice president; Jimmy Tay-

uwii nonc.ct -ling to show a Sharp increasc.^^F. S e c ta r y  - w asurer; MTS. 
- T e "  PaschaU Odom, assistant to thememorial service, b u s i n e s s  

meeting and recognition of spe
cial guests. The oldest person 
Attending, the la test family in 
aTtcndance, the person residing 
in Dawson County the greatest 
number of years, the person 
coming to Dawson County at 
the earliest date, and the one

within five million gallons of

traveling  the g reatest nmnW-al^aad. on.,1^^ amoiUii Jlf water
of miles to attend will be recog
nized.

Music will be furnished by the 
Merrick family. A special open 
hou.se will be hosted by the La- 
mesa Dawson County’ Museum 
4iroctors for oldUmers at the 
m u s e u m  building, which is 
housed in the oW Ross Simpson 
home. South 2nd and Ave. M 
A reception wi'ih refreshmentsCapt. and Mrs. William (Clad-incarly 4,000 cases per annum,

transients
™ rk S r e lS -  a h S T fou r y p ^ '''e «^ u n r is h cd  4,000 night’s l o d g ^ j S  Demonstration Clubs of

ings, and more than 10,000 
meals: work with nearly 600 
fanuly cases, plus a number of

are being transferred to Orange.
The effective dale n  June 7, 

which means that the senlees
of June 4 are the la.st the ’Thom-l*"*^ *̂ *̂^®*'’ T**® . ' * * 1
tses will conduct at the Dora'^®^^ amounted to $33,000, but of 
Roberts Citadel. (*>nie in special do-

Their successors here will bcl"„f  ̂ ® \
Lt. and Mrs. James Deggs, cur-i^"*’'-'^*^? Msket project which 
rently as.4igned to the A u s t i n ^  *P" 
Corps, where he has been re- proximately 300 families.
sponsible for youth work 

Capt. and Mrs. Thomas came
Capt. William Thomas, was 

reared in Cambridge, Md., was
here in 1963, and in that inter-1 commissioned in the Corps in
val have been carrying on the 
SA mission of mercy while seek
ing to wipe out a formidable

1952, and his wife, Gladys, to 
whom he was married In her 
home city of Louisville, Ky.,

deficit. With the aid of the ad-|Was commissioned in 1957. They 
visory board, Hus has beenjsaerverf In Griffin, Ga., and in 
steadily reduced until the past i(Corsicana and Longview before 
SIX months — which included the I they came here. The Thomases 

'heavy transient sea.son — cameihare three children, Billy, Ken- 
with $600 of equalling operating neth and Carol Ann, the latter
Income.

The work has encompassed
being born since they came to 
Big Spring.

general manager of the Colora
do River Municipal Water Dts 
trict, reported Saturday.

Jo.seph R. Dunn, service agent
Mark Barr will be a senior 

in Coahoma High School;
Through Friday, Odessa was'Charles will be a senior In

having used as much water as 
it did through all of May, 1966. 
It is running nearly 50 per cent

used. Big Spring also is running 
ahead by this approximate mar
gin, although the industrial de
mands by Cosden, Richardson 
and Cabot plants are rather con
stant and thus will modify the 
percentage gain to some ex
tent.

Odessa has been pressing at 
the 20 - million • gallon - per- 
day mark, and Big Spring has 

the two-million

Dawson County will be held 
from 2 to 6 j o i .  in the mu
seum building.

Officers for the reunion are 
L. D. Echols, president; Mrs. 
B. P. Middleton, secretai^; and 
LaVerne Ashby, treasurer.

Trustees Consider 
Campus By The Sea
BOSTON (AP) — Trustees of 

the University of Massachusetts 
are considering a campus by 
the sea for the university’s Bos
ton branch.

Ekiward Logue, director of the 
Boston Redevelopment Author
ity, said the university branch

Around 37,000.000 gallons a 
day have been coming from 
Lake J B, Thomas, said Odom, 
with the' balanc'e being drawn 
from the district’s Martin 
County well field (where the 
district has some half billion 
gallon.s. of lake water in stor
age) and the well fields at 
Odessa.

Closing Plans 
On The Agenda

Sands High School; and Patrlc
la will be a junior in Forsan 
High School.

Houston, assistant to the vice 
president of Southern Pacific 
Co.

Dies While Smaking
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

Fort Sam Houston soldier died 
white smoking in bed Friday 
night despite efforts of firemani

Go> point raliavad by 
Barney Toland

Volkswagen
Sales & Service

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

Manufacturer’s close-out
Famous Westclox Cordless 

Electric Wall Clocks

$ 0 8 8 ^

P A TR IO T. Octagonal shape 
with a traditional motif. 
Shatterproof crystal. White 
leather texture.

S T U R B R I D Q E .  A n tiq u e
w alnut finish in reproduc
tion of e period timepiece. 
Eagle m otif. Front hand
s e t . ................... ....  ......—

3RD A T MAIN AM 7-6371

BU Y NOW FOR GRADUATION!
■ ~ 1

O n ly  Za le 's

values 
Baylor and Elgin 

W afehesI

campus could be built on the
Lee Porter, county judge, said 

the commissioners court would
112-acre seaside site at a “ sub- 
stanUal saving to the taxpayer 
both in acquisition and con-

probably - d e c i d e  Monday

Foreign Weevils Whittling
Away At Pesky Goatheads

BUSHLAND — Puncturevine, 
better known as goathead, has 
been under attack by foreign 
weevils since their importation 
from Italy to the U.S. in 1961. 
Some 250 puncturevine weevils 
arrived in West Texas a year 
later.

And the weed, which is a men
ace to row crops throurtout the 
state, has been reduced In some 
areas with the weevils inflict
ing up to 96 per cent damage.

By last fall, the weevils had 
spread over an area bounded by 

■ a norther* line extendteg from 
Wheeler to Lubbock and west lo 
the New Mexico line, report Nor
ris Daniels and Dr. Allen Wiese, 
entomologist and professor of 
agronomy, respectively, at Tex
as AAM University’s Agricul-

Trip Planned
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  .Senior

tural Experiment Station at 
Bushland.

The southern boundary of in
festation extends from New Mex
ico east to Midland and north
east through Abilene lo Vernon. 
Weevils released in the Am
arillo and Dalhart areas did not 
Survive, possibily due to a poor 
spring food supply.

Although elimination of goat- 
head seems unlikely through 
this means of biological control, 
even a  small percentage in 
reduction of this troublesome 
weed will have made the ven
ture worthwhile, say the Texas 
AAM researchers.

Damage to the weed is in
flicted chieflv by the female 
weevil which chews a small 
hole into the side of a young bur 
and lays an egg which she cov
ers with a fluid to seal the hole.

The small grub that hatches 
feeds on the laslde of the seed 
and destroys it. After reach
ing the adult stage, it bores its

(lass members o f Westbrook vvay out. One. two or three wee-
High School will leave Wednes
day on their annual s c h o o l  
trip, visiting Gaheslon, Corpus Adult weevils

vils may complete their develop
ment within a single bur.

wul I. . .  ...... .............. ... suck Juice
Houston, where I from goathead leaves and 

they w ill attend a ball game in j stems, point out the researchers, 
the Astrodome. Making the trip .but they do not cause apprecla- 
■wiU be seven students, Johnny jbte damage by this type of feed- 
Hines, Harrell Geron, Vee Igh^iing
hart, Me'Llssa Klllough, Caro-j weevils are e native of 
lyn Bryant. Janette Rich, and India and the Mediterranean
sponsors. Coach and Mrs. L. U.
<Sam) Scrt^glns. They will re
turn JUM

region and were brought to Italy 
and France for extensive tests 
prior to their ImporUtkm to the

U.S. These tests showed that 
the weevils could feed and re
produce only on goatheads.

A dieck for the weevils can 
be made by simply cutting open 
goathead burs. If a small white 
larvae is present, the weed is 
infested.

Robert A. Beene 
To Be Graduated

whether Memorial Day would 
be a holiday for the county 
road and bridge workers.

Other county officials usually 
wait on the action of the county 
commissioners before deciding 
if their own offices will obeerve 
certain holidays. Memorial Day 
falls on a Tuesday, May 30, 
this year.

In the past, it has been ob
served gCTerally by the court- 
hou.se and most of the offices, 
with the exception of the sher
iff's department.

Last year, the district court 
was trying a case and the 
clerk's office remained open 
Again this year, a civil docket 
is scheduled for the week and it 
Is possible, if any cases are 
ready for trial, the court will 
be in session again, which will 
keep Fern Cox’s deputies on the 
job

Most of the stores In the city 
close down for the holiday, and 
this is to be the plan this year.

COLLEGE STATION-Robert 
A. Beene, Big Spring, Is among 
1,017 degree candidates who 
have applied for spring gradua
tion from Texas A&M Univer 
sitjr, according to H. L. Heaton, 
registrar.

The 1967 graduating class 
will be the largest since imme
diately after World War II, 
Heaton noted.

Commencement will -be con
ducted May 27. .

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the Idad 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes given at the pass
ing of our loved one.

Family of Donnie Thurman

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to Uke this means to 
express our sincere thanks to 
everyone who was so nice to our 
beloved wife and mother. Es- 
pedaUy are we thankful for 
everyone for the cards, flowers, 
food and to the ministers, nurses 
and the doctors.

Tb* George Catbejr Family

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, M oy  21 , 1967

DEAR M R. B LO U N T:

rs
isiting Pet-A-Zoo
The youngsters from Crane who visited the Big 

Spring Pet-A-Zoo a few weeks ago made sure 
A. D. Blount, owner-operator, found out how they 
felt.

On returning honte, they sat down and laborious
ly prepared a bundle of letters, each child adding 
his individual thoughts on the unique indoor zoo. 

Monkey Chased
“ The big monkey scared me,”  pointed out one 

little girl, “ when he nearly caught me.”  She was _  
probably not too scared, however, as she said 
“ Nearly *yery girl asked me why I pet the 
tiger . .
..All of the youngsters added a line about how 
they enjoyed the zoo, and some promised to 
come back.

“ The billy-goat followed me everywhere,”  an
other girl said, “ and I had tc keep feeding him.
If I didn’t, he would jump up on me and step, 
im «ty todT”

“ Watch your big monkey,”  a boŷ  warned, “ don’t 
let (him let) your little rnonkey ouL”  Practically 
all of the students mentioned Tina,' the tiny chliflp 
a little over six months old. , ^

“ I fell In that little stream,”  another lad ad* 
mitted.' “ I, took pictures of the turtle and the 
goat that was out.”

Still another girl admitted that “ the snakes 
made me have chills.”

Worki For Lions
- “ My mother wanted to come, but shp couldn’t 
because she works for the Lion’s Club,”  one boy 

Perhi^s the line Blount liked best of all came 
added in a P. S.
at the end of another lad’s letter:

“ The next time I go to Big Spring, I will lookTvyr**’"*' I I I !■ I ■ II III W I— ■■■!! ■

'Casing' Requires 
Route Know-How

ASC Meeting 
Set In Lamesa

U you should happen on two or 
more citv mail carriers and hear
Ihem arscO.ssing ’Tasing" .some OT man ’ntls ybaFTthe m.’tlTffreft'l
thing, don’t jump to the conclu 
Sion they are plotting a bur- 

jglary They are merely discuss
ing one of their important jobs 000 otUgoing pieces of mad dai-

you up.’

ias letter carriers — lining up in 
sequence the letters and other 

imail to be distributed on their 
;re.spective routes.

The po.st office employs 20 
mail carriers on city routes.

Suzanne Cook 
In Honor Group
Suzanne Cook, senior student 

from Big Spring, has been ini
tiated into Phi Kappa Phi, na
tional academic honorary fra
ternity for outstanding students 
in upper class and graduate lev
els at Texas Tech. She is the 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R (^  
ert J. Cook, 1706 Harvard.

To be eligible, students must 
maintain a grade point average 
of 3.0 or better, with juniors 

i ranking in the upper two per 
cent and seniors in the upper 
10 per cent of their cla.sses^

On Task Force
AUSTIN — W. J. (Bill) Shep

pard, Big Spring, has been 
named to the Republican task 

I force on modernization of state 
. Iiand .local government, GOP 

jstate Chairman Peter O’Don-
nell Jr. announced Saturday.

Center Plans Special
Children

Last >’ear the Big Spring post | 
offic-e handled 26,S46.000 pieces

expect 28,350,000. This means 
that the mailmen handle an av
erage of 60,000 incoming and 30,- 1.
ly. In addition to these matters, 
there are about 5.000 mail ad
dress change cards filed with 
the local post office each year. .

Getting back to “ casing,”  a 
letter carrier usually arrives at 
the post office at 6 30 a m. and 
begins preparing his mail. Hec 
does his casing at a rate of 
speed — specified by the gov
ernment — of not less than 18 
letters a minute. He cannot case 
magazines and other maH at a 
slower pace than eight per min
ute. the department rules.

In addition to casing his mail, 
the letter carrier must forward 
or return an average of 250 
pieces of mail daily to people 
who have moved from his route 
and filed regular notices of 
changes of address. Such chang
es of address are kept in a route 
book which consists of about 
3,M0 listings.

"rhe average mail carrier 
serves from 400 to 600 homes 
on his route and this number 
can be as much as 900. A car
rier who has been on the route 
only a short time — say 60 days 
— knows every name and ad
dress ^  aU of 4iis patrons.

A  mail carrier, being human, 
does make mistakes. Consider
ing the average daily mail he 
handles — about 1,400 pieces— 
to some 500 patrons, jn  a c t io n  
to Changes in addresses'—'IRe

l y

j Farmers of Howard County 
are lieing urged by Gabe Ham 

Iniack, in charge of the county
ft|̂ l II UIIUI ni
Con.servation office, to attend a 
cracker barrei session Wednes 
day in Lamesa

Ttm
grass roots meetings ordered by 
the .Se< relary of Agriculture to 

1 • [get the opinions ' of farmers 
I labnut the federal farm pro

gram. Horace Godfrey, deputy 
administrator for the USDA 
farm programs, will be at the 
meeting to be hold in the La- 
mesa High School auditorium 
starting at 10 a.m. This will or 
preceded by a press confprenc-e 
at 9 a m.

Hammack said that any farm 
er*is welc'cmed to voice his 
opinions im any phase of the 
farm program, but in this area 
it is anticipated that most of 
the talk will center awMind tiie

cotton program.
This k  a chance for 'pro

ducers to say what they like or 
don’t like about any part of the 
program or to offer suggestions 
(or improvemeots,”  said Ham- 
mack “ They will have the ear
of the second ipan in command 
on this matter ”

How come, with 1700 
Companies to choose from, 

k  one o f a o f j- , m eropoopfo jumpwJm
Metropolitan's bandwagon 

. than any other?
W e keep the personel touch. 
Y o ur full-time Metropolitan Man 
can answer your questions and 
probably show you how to make 
an insurance dollar go a lot 
further than you think M can.

JAMES W . CARLTON 
Phone AM ^744S 

2H5 Carol
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M etrop olitan  L ife
> coor*nr

NIW VOSS, N. V.

‘ ■1-

Here Are Four

The first of a series of regu
lar quarterly crippled children’s 
clinics will be held at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
here Saturday, May 27, start
ing at .9 a m.

The clinic, under supe r̂vlsion 
o f the center’s medical advis
ory committee, is designed to 
offer a diagnostic and evalua
tion service to crippled children
through team approach. There 
is, of course, no charge.

The team will consist of an 
orthopedic surgeon, pediatri
cian, physical therapist, public 
health nurse and brace man. 
By employing the team ap
proach it is felt that a better 
evaloatioh 'o f the kind or 
of treatment can be given, said 
Jim Thompson, therapLst in 
charge of the center. The team 
man advise one or a combina
tion of physical therapy, speech 
therapy, surgery, braces, cor
rective shoes, drugs, or some 
home exercise program.

Parent.s of crippled children 
who wish to have their children 
seen in this clinic .should con- 
tuct their family physician in 
order to have them referred. 
If they do not have a family 
physician, they should contact 
Ovi center or register the day 
of the clinic.

All children up lo ?! years of 
age are eligible to attend, and 
'Hiompson said he hoped that 
those from Lamesa, Colorado 
City, Snyder, Loraine, Stanton, 
Sterling City, Garden City and 
other communities would take 
part as well as those from Big 
Spring.

The medical advisory commit
tee supervising the clinic, as 
well as those scheduled for Aug. 
26 and Nov 18. includes Dr B.! 
Broadrick, Dr. M W. Talbot Jr

Dr. Nell W. Sanders, Dr. Lou
ise Worthy, Dr. Desmond Mc
Cann and Dr. Lowell C. Suckow. 
The medical director of the clin
ic will be Dr Thurston Dean, 
orthopedic surgeon from Mid
land. Pediatricians in Big 
fifin g  win alternate In supply* 
ing pedtalric services.

One purpose of the clinic is 
to locate children not yet under
treatment.

It is essential that children

who are eligible for the state 
crippled children’s program to 
be seen by a physician approved 
by the st^te crippled children’s 
division before they can be 
placed under this program. Dr. 
bean Ls such a physician.

These quarterly clinics arc a 
service offered in cooperation 
with the Howard County Easter 
Seal Society and the rehabilita
tion center.

average number of errors per 
carrier is less than 10 per day. 
Assuming this number to bo 
average, the percentage of cor
rect wwR te per cent 
for all 20 carriers.

As one might expect, about 15 
complaints are telephoned Into 
Um  post office each day.

When the carrier completes 
his work at the office — casing 
the mail — he sets out on. his 
rounds at 9 a.m. Delivery of

Upper left, Wayne Beene, 9 4  years service, serves Montirello 
Addition, Alabama, MorrLson, Marshall and Grata; upper 
right, Melvin Brown, who carries the mall In the west end 
of town. He has worked that route for four years. Lower
Iftft Mfjyta wkA kas p irrlfl litt nuiH hi
Park Estates for a year. Lower right, Tom Conway, substi
tute, who subs on 18 of the 26 routes In the town and in six 
months ran already ease and carry five routes. He also 
works as a clerk and as parrel post truck operator.

t

mail goes fhroaghj regardless of*tronff desw w  and most get Hie k k  Jeeely
the weather. It lakes an averap 
of 5(4 hours for him to make 
his deliveries and return to the 
office' to begin the routine anew, streets.

On the route, he must delivci 
the mail to the correct address
es, keep in mind that the pa-

Evolution
^Pharmacy

By BUI R. Spain, R. Ph. -

You say you want a remedy 
for baMness? You want lo grow 
new hair? Our friends the an- 

'  elFHf "ICgypthnB nsed o" conM*' 
nation of fats from a snake. cnL 
hippopotamus, ibex, crocodile 
and a horse. They would apply

most efficient and courteous hibernate In a cave somewhere 
servite. and that he must m a i n - t h e i r  neighbors 
tain a scheduled delivery on the

And, it may lie added, he 
mu.st look out and dodge bad 
dog.s—even the smallest ones.

may be hard to come by, I am 
snre they are Just as effective as 
some of the alleged hair restor
ers are today.
n O S ig ^ w ia  oar W T S c o B T  
prices oa all prescripthMS, drags 
and other oeeds, we offer sin
cere friendly service. Frlendll-

M W M k a m s ls t iit  sort of kdHRHwM r

While H’s true the Ingrcdienta 
Gibson Discount P h orm ocy , 2303 G ragg,

fair pricing policy and acenrate 
romponading of prcscrtptloas, 
here a t . . .

AM  7-1264

Adv,

uhgry-buyers are eafini up our
■ * .'  V

k-*v-

saucy

perfect beginning
DO.WA LEE COATESLARRY McKin n e y

Coahoma Lists 
Honor Graduates
Honor students have been an-iwith a grade average of 92. 

nounced for the graduatlngj ng g member of the
clas-s of Coahoma High SchoolJannuaj staff. Science nub, stu

I.arry Don McKinney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinney, 

.,ihas been named valedictorian

Royce Lumpkin Selected 
For Summer Institute
Royce Lumpkin, the son-in- 

law of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ran
kin, 1802 Johnson, has been se
lected to participate in an Arts 
and Humanities Institute f o r  
Advanced Study in Music Lit
erature and History Through 
Performance, to be held on the 
campus of North Texas State 
University this summer.

Lumpkin is band director at 
Freeport Junior High School, 
and re lived  notice of hLs selec
tion from Dr. Paul F. Roe, as 
sociate professor of music at 
North Texas SUte University. 
This grant Ls sponsored by the 
U S. Office of Education 

Lumpkin will be one of 34 par
ticipants in the institute, select
ed from teachers and supervis
ors of Instrumental and vocal 
m u s i c ,  kindergarten thiough 
12th grade.

Lumpkin has been employed 
by the Brazosport School sys
tem for two years, and is a 
graduate of North Texas State 
While in college, he was. drum 
major for the North T e x a s  
Band. He served as band dl 
rector for one year at Mutnster, 
and while working on his mas
ter’s degree studies was gradu
ate assistant to Maurice Me 
Adow, director of bands at 
North Texas State.

He was an officer in Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia, NTSU delegate

dent council, FFA, National 
Honor .Society, cla.ss president, 
Who’s Who, student body presi 
dent and best all-around. He 
plans to attend Texas AiM  
University.

Donna l.ee Coates, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Coates, 
has been named salulatorian 
with a grade average of 91. She 
has been a member of the stu
dent councH, National Honor So
ciety, annual staff, FHA, Bark 
staff, Spanish Club, band, Who’s 
Who, class officer and best cili 
zen. She plans to attend HCJC 

Both honor students have at
tended Coahoma Public Schools 
for the entire 12 years of their 
school careers.

Baccalaureate will be May 28. 
at 8 o’clock in the Coahoma 
High School auditorium, and 
cximmenccmcnt will be May 29, 
at 8 o’clock in the auditorium.

Equaliz'btion In 
Martin Slated

5399

|F~i

» 3 9 9

little package

0
STY L M  

AVAILABUi 
IN

suiavii.isi

6 3 9 9

V ; '

appetizing

m
(abovA)

‘‘ Splashy bouquet of
flowers- Long sleeves, hl-boy 

banded collar with stays, 
placquet front. 

Orange or pink.

m
* 3 9 9

(fight)
- ■ Monochrome paisley in 

green/white or black/white.. 
lopg sleeve with ivy banded 

. collar, placquet front.

(above left)
Shocking stripes 
pre'dominontly blue or orange, 
long sleeves, ivy banded 
collar, placquet front.
(above)
Neat checks in navy, turquoise 
or orange. Long sleeves, 
hi-boy banded collar with 
stays, placquet front.

ROYCE LUMPKIN
to the student conference on rm 
tional affairs, .Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univer
sities, dean’s list of honor grad
uates, and has played trombone 
with the .San Angelo Symphoqy 
Orchestra and the East Texas 
Symphony Orchestra.

While under his direction, the' 
Freeport Junior High B a n d s  
have continued to rtte first di
vision in UIL conte.sts. receiving 
sweepstakes awards (or nine 
consecutive years

Lumpkin assisted Doug Wiehe 
with his summer band after he 
graduated from school.

STANTON -  The Martin 
County Imard of equalization 
will tx* in session at 9 a.m. Mon
day, May 29, it ha.s been an
nounced.

The board will have Its hear
ing on all oil, gas and public 
utility valuations, then will be 
open for other interviews.

DO IT YO U RSELF
PATIO

SOLID USED BRICK  
from 20c Sq. Ft.

H. J. Morrison Supply 
8N Scurry SI. AM 7-2975

“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR L E S S ”

G I B S O N ’

Open 9-9  
Mon.-Sat. 

After Church 
Sunday 

1 - 6

OISCOUNT CENTER 2303 GREGG AM 7-2586



Parade Climaxes Cotton Wee/c U -A  Big Spring (Texos) K «fo ld , Sundoy, M oy  2 1 , 1967 ,heaping pUtoi ^Baftecoe. 
----------   ■■ ZZ.— I — -------- 1----------------------------------— -----------------chuck wagon beana, poUto aal-

Hundreds of Big Sprin yrstSehool and Goliad Juniw Be Explained
iisc ^ssa^  j k o e t o H n .  Z n i d i d u s L Y c i r o g i r t m  l& g  

!, y aftemooB to watch tho cti- ;%*irling program set a quick ^  program of special rnt m at 
nas of the local ^awvance ofpac*. |(o families with of
VapoSM Gwtofl a ^  Conaervation Service'® i^ars'o?^a^ or'rnore wU Il*

™  “̂ ^ iC ottoo  with Soil and Water Coa- Spring SUte Hos^pital audito- 
my of this area. -  ' servatioo ”  The U .l  Expen-rium

The Wehb AFB color guard mcnt Station had two floats en*‘ Ĥ îw medicare, extoided care'

Allied Students
ad, and ail the other trimminfa. 
Moat of the time at the air baae 
pavilkm waa spent in getting 
Iietter acquainted and unfaunied 
visiting.
'riie 'B lijSH inteaffl

^j^ftg-Hlgh School [^yed  aelec-
—fionS"dtff4og-9te-s«=vmg hours,-

Allied studenta and personnelj 
,|al Vebb AFB adartahaed hke j

‘ These men are and vrill be 
: the jeaders in their coun

'Marry Us' Ad

1c patients at the hos
pital will

e  leaam  to utcir wuu-i ^  n
declared “ It is tropr* N c t S  P h O n C  C O l t S

-ade. that wa- i^ p le te  with tunnel to teat soU erosioh. and nursing home or other a e rv jce s .^ ^  ~ a i luvcr îtalitv uoon
a e a u t i e a .  bands, and huge the aecond with portable wind to genatric patients at the b os-:*P ™ ** :^  U e b b ^ B-------. . . . . . ----------------- wiui e, ^ ju t l ia e d  ®  • •'*•1*™ barbecue dinner, the continuing comradeship ofiiecea of ^uipment used to cul- rneasuring equipment.

I alt {.-Otlon W inners at the •'Sew ft Your-Kay Haydw. the South PUins Cotton
• Among those on the. program J im «n , r a n k in g .th e  nations

NORMA.V, OkU. (AP) -  A 
new univeraity rule requiring 
unmarried, u t^rcaduates un-.

Maid of Cotton, had a place of
^are Er\in Fisher, district man- offi«* ' an»Mig the Jordanian* The Jordanians went 25 years of age to Uve in

k* «*vakvw\V\Aa> rtf fnA ^

Vinor in the long line, as

m n iM r t uiMu- ~— — -------- °  -------------— , ------- --------- , -  _____o e r  20 y e a r s  u i a g e  w  u v e  in
1 Security, who troops exp rese^ h is  appreaa- em ,» every memter of the wn-.^^^grilty housing prompted
I u lllW l-  fAT t h *  F ik .h n a p n f  a /tn m m ff h i m ^ t f  W ith a  ..  . . . .  .1  .^1.1 n̂ .̂7.__ /\a.

o m 2 *  ST ide^SSi t o ^  «* ™«iicare: CoylljM for t ^  S f i n  the Unlvendty of Ok-area represenUdve f o r ? » n »  to the imlUttoos a n d ,^  bandana h a i^ r c h k f  which
9 ^  ‘^ ^ " ^ i ! “ ?wl'! show the wide m o t i o n representative

. ___,,  . . .  r .  _  _  . Welfare; Bruce Frazier, epenh
terprlaes which have to do wilh.^jj, pr, Frank-

dan. Indeed did many other base,andi Mike Metnick, 19, and Don
wo

arrted the theme; “ Farm Bu
reau, the Voice of Apiculture "  ra<«ii<0 harmtinir

; Other beauties on floats were »  E W illianis. acting clink di-
Miss Big fipnng, Darlene ‘^.rector for the Big Spring SUte
teste, and Junior M l a j  Big iHospiUl; and Carl Mangum, „  — ^---------- ------------- -------------  -  u , . ---------------
Spring, Robbie Smart. Conard Miller handled ar- case worker at BSSH. of genuine friendliness between t*)y hoots, roll bnm hats, gaily-jtion of getting married — but

Providing the music were the rangpments for the three-quar-. Following the program there;the allied military guests at the colored shirts. jthey have gotten quite a few
IbandJ of RunneLs Jimior H l g h ters of a mile long parade. *wifl be a tour of The hospiUL Ibeae and the community. * Several hundred were .served phone calls._______________

-  ̂  ̂ ^   ̂  ̂ ,u lahoma’s student newspaper:for the warmth with which tbelbecame a trademark of the, ___ _
comnnmlty had received theiearly cowboys of West Texas.' “ H ^ a i»  from^ university 
airmen and trfficers from Jor- Col. Butcher and his staff, as,housing. Marry us.

In tuni, Col. Chester J, Butch-lto'«»spe«Pte. blossomed in full serkin, 20. said they placed tha 
er emphasized the importance!^**stem regalia, including c ^ ’ ’ad as a dare and had no inten-importance

FLAIR OF COTTON 
Tiny tots strut well WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S ”

Ft .

^  .'V Ail,
- i f e -. I I - i r

GIBSON' iBsoirs
D IS C O U N T

2303 GREO0^  
Open 9-9 -Monr-iSat. 
A FT ER  CHURCH  

SUN DAY 1-6 
U SE OUR 

L A Y A W A Y
— HEINZ.

KEEPIN G THE PACE 
Runnels Junior High Band

lH E I N Z i TOM ATO
[TOMATO,

SOUP SOUP
CAN ARY

'IM ITATION" VIEN N A

SAUSAGE
COMES IN ALL SIZES 

Machtnary for all purpoaer TW IN KITTEN

CAT FOOD
VERMICELLI

•  5-OZ. BOX

A L L
Canada Dry 

Drinks
•  12-OZ. CANS

GOLD NOTE

MARGARINE

JOAN OF ARC

P o r k ^ N

Beans
NO. 303 CAN

SPARETIME

POT PIES
1-LB. STICKS

LIM IT 2 A T 9* lA .

BRISTLIN G
SARDINES

CHICKEN , BEEF

OR TU RKEY

0  STOCK UP NOW!

•  F U T  CAN LIBBY'S

CRYSTAL

Hot Sauce
MISS BIG SPRING, JUNIOR MISS 

Darlene Leifeste, Robbia Smart

YO U R
V

CH O ICE
•  3-OZ. BO TTLE

PY-O-MY.

C A K £ M IXES
•  YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS
•  7t/i|.OZ. BOX

STEPPING HIGH 
Goliad Junior High Band

PY-O-MY
“INSTANT”

POTATOES

POTTED
P O n ED

k O fo o D P S O C k f

m e a t

lA C H

ALM A

n i ^

.SPAGHIT^• tewca •

Spaghetti & 

Tomato Sauce
NO. 303 CAN

W INTER COLD

''FROZEN " ORANGE 
JU IC E

ZVi-OZ BOX

COCK O' THE W A LK

PUMPKIN
NO. 303 CAN

HLH '

B L A C K E Y E  PEA S
FARM BUREAU O U EiN  

Dona Yater on a bale of cotton NO. 303 CAN

6-OZ. CAN

iU ^ ALM A

HOMINY
NO. 303 CAN

KOBEY'S

Shoestring Potatoes
2!/i-0Z. CAN

COCK O’ THE W ALK

SW EET  PEA S
NO, 303 CAN

ipd irt^

ALM A

TU RN IP 'N 
G REEN S
NO. 303 CAN

ft
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Bermett House Observes
House Here

20 Cows C l in r g p  1̂ *3 Spring (Texas) H erald , Sundoy, M oy 21 , 1967

To Their Deaths

In observance of National and 
Texas Nursing Home We e k ,  
Bennett House is observing ooen 
house between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
today at Ninth and Goliad.

There will be conducted tours 
to various areas of the complex 
which has 200 beds in two main 
buildings, plus auxiliary facili
ties.

HO HONES
It is affiliated with the Texas 

N u r s i n g  Home Association 
which has 535 members. The 
state today has 900 licensed 
nursing homes with 45,400 beds.

Importance of nursing homes 
is increasing steadily. T o d a y  
855,000 Texans are years or 
oldu. By 1980, it is estimated 
that this figure will grow to 
1,141,000. So dealing with the 
geriatric angle alone, the nurs
ing homes have their work cut 
out for them.

But this is 'by  no means the 
only field of service, as visitors 

ennett House will learn to- 
Bruce Frazier, bead of the 

I&cal faemty, said he hoped that 
the plant could be enlarged un 
til certain areas can be devot
ed to specific service such as 
geriatrics, rehabilitation, dom

iciliary, veterans, psychiatric, 
treatment, etc.

S T ^  NO. 1
Bennett House was opened 

here in August, 1964, and resi
dent No. 1 IS still No. 1. He is 
Shine Philips, who largely in
spired Frazier to tackle a job 
that most p^ple said could not 
be done. Philips had to go out 
of the city to secure ad^uatc 
nursing home care, and Fra
zier, who once worked fM* the 
venerable druggist, w a n t e d

a new X-ray department 
therapy (greenhouse) depart 
ment. T bke are a number of 
patients from the home who are 
transported to the Dora Rob
erts Rehabilitation Center for 
physiotherapy.

Medicare, extended care and 
other programs have livened 
demands for services of the 
home, and today about 20 per 
cent of the load is from this 
source.

Since opening, Bennett House
something at I f  i f — been a home for 557 guests,
lor citizens could be taken care] these have come fronu al-
of.

From the 100-bed start (an
other building was almost com- 
]rtrted at die time but was not 
activated until 1965), Bennett 
House has grown rapidly. Today 
it has 200 beds in servicer a 
staff of 140 (<rf which 80 are on 
nursing service and the balance 
spread b e t w e e n  registered 
nurses and supervisors, house
keeping, dietetic serviw, engi 
neering, custodial service,' ad
ministration a n d  'transporta
tion).

NEW VNm
New units have been added, 

including one which houses a 
laboratory, dental clinic, laun 
dry and shop. Another includes

Dear Abby
The Money Hungry Kid

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP) -  
-Some -WO -w w r stampeded onto -
Highway 92 between here and 

: Winter Haven Friday and at 
{least 20 charged to their deaths 
Th front Of Offcoitafi|; iutomo- 
I biles.
j “ Seven cows were WUed by 
'the first car that plowed into 
itbem," said Polk County Depth 
jty Sheriff Andy Pierce, 

nation, I xhe Florida Highway Patrol 
far as I said there had bwn nine sepa- 
guestsjrate accidents but apparently 

. . . . no motorists were Injured,
dents range from children to the cows were rounded up

shortly after daylight. Pierce

Tourists 
Fire

almost every part of the 
Including one from as 
Washington State. Many 
have bem flown here. The resl-

aged.
OFFER STOCK

Because this is such Pierce said 144 yearling cat- 
munity institution, Frazier is; tie broke from a pen at Cattle
planning to offer stock (It h ast men’s Livestock Auction Mar- 
been a family corporation untiljket near here, 
now), first to employes and la- “ They charged out, knocking 
ter to the public. The home here down fences and releasing cows 
is one of the three largest Lt from other pastures,”  Pierce 
the state, and if plans mated- said. “ There were about 300 
aLze, It may be the largest, jeows loose an together.

Special exhibiUons of fire
walking and stone-fishing, rare- 
ly witness^ by ^uth S e a s ^ l-  
tors, will be available to pas.sen- 
gers on the South Pacific cruise 
tour, sponsored by The Herald, 
this summer.

The unique attractions will be 
featured on shore excursions— 
the stone-fishing at Bora Bora; 
fire-walking at Suva, Fiji-dur
ing the 42-day South Seas cruise 
of the Matson liner Manpasa, 
which sails from Los Angeles 
Harbor July 24.

'The ancient Polynesian cus
tom of tying stones to ropes, 
then whipping the stones on the 
surface of the lagoon to scare 
fish Into nets will be demon-

5-A[prised of steamship travelers 
who have made more than one 
voyage on a Matson South Pa- 
cific or Hawaii liner.

There will be tours from TahJ- 
tt to Moorea, to New ggahnan  
Waitomo Caves and the famed 
Glow Womr Grotto, a rtay-hsig 

“  -teur-ef Sydney, vW M a  
Noumea’s world famous aquar
ium.

The Mariposa win make a spe- 
etat ran at Hllb, Hawatt, on tirit 
cruise. There will be a “ Big Is- 

The unforgettable ̂ h t  of 5o'la«w*”  »<> ^*waU National
Fiji tribesmen walking b a r e f o o t - ^  Kalapana black 
ed over red hot stones will be beach, with lunch In Hilo,

America’s “ orchid capital.”

See 
Walkers

strated natives of Bora Bora 
It is a centuries-old %'em a s Uie 
fish are 'guided toward shore 
onto the beach.

presented in Suvav. Those Fiji
ans from the nearby island of 
Beqa take two days to prepare Bora 
for their feat, which has mysti
fied doetbrs and scientists.

The special events are part of 
the Matson Mariner Club Cruise 
program, specially arranged 
for this cruise. The Mariner 
□ub, as many know, is com-

The 21,000-ton liner will visit 
Bora, Tahiti, Rarotonga, 

Auckland,, Sydney,. Noumea, 
Suva, Ntuafo’ou (better known 
as “ 'Tin Can Island” ), Pago 
Pago, Honolulu and Hilo 

Details ahd reservations are 
available from The Triinble- 
Baldridge Travel Service, 523 
W. Beauregard, San Angelo.

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
problem in our family that Ls 
growing worse. Our son is 11 
years old and he is the most 
money-hungry kid I have ever 
seen. All this boy thinks abwt 
is money. WTien 1 ask him to do 
a simple chore, such as empty
ing the trash, he says, “ How 
much is it worth to you?”

If he lends a friend a dollar, 
he charges him outrageous “ In
terest.”  He carries his lunch to 
school, seUs it to the highest 
bidder, buys himself a bottle ol 
milk for lunch, and pockeU the 
difference. His father and 1 are 
pleased that our son respects 
money, but we think he is over
doing it. What should we do?

? WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: An exces 

live preoccupation with ANY
THING, be It money, food, sex 
or what-have-you. Is a symp
tom of an unhealthy personal
ity. ChUdrm usually mirror

^ a k e  hands? WONDERING 
DEAR WONDERING: U you 

are a feUow, just shake hands. 
If yuu’re a girl, a sisterly kiss 
would be In order.

DEAR ABBY: I am only 15, 
but I learned a lesson I will nev
er forget.

When my parents used to tell; 
me they “ worried”  when I did 
not come home when I said I 
would, I thought they were silly 
Well, now that I got a taste of 
my own medicine, I don’t think 
they’re so silly anymore.

Last Saturday night my filks 
went out and said they’d be 
home around midnight. Well, it 
got to be one o ’clock in the 
morning, than two, then three, 
and they still w^en’t homer 
Abby, I nearly went out of my 
mind imagining they were both 
dead in a ditch somewhere with 
the car on top of them.

Finally, at 4 a.m., they came 
home. It seems they ran Intoibj. N,.MaMUVB nuillc. 11 aCTTIlia UlCJ luia aatvv

old were justhaps without knowing it yon _______
have had more to do with stup
ing the boy’s values than yon 
thhdi. _

If yon and your husband can’t 
cure his “ money-hunger”  with 
reason and patient example, 
perhaps a psychiatrist can help 
him.* (You’ll probably have to 
pay the kM to go, bnt it could
be worth ft.)• • •

DEAR ABBY: My sister 
eloped last January and my 
parents and I are going to visit 
her and her husband next week
end.

I have never met my brother- 
in-law. Would It be proper for 
me to kiss him? Or dwraW I just

sitting around their apartment 
talidng over old times. They did 
not bother to call me because 
they didn’t think I’d worry. Be
lieve me, I will NEVER “  
them the kind of night 
gave me.

TABLES TURNED 
• •

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles, Calif., 9IX)69. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamp^, self-ad^ssed envel
ope.

• W •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,’ !  send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles, Calif., 90069.

Bridge Test
— CH ARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  1M7 nr TM CMca«* TritaM]

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold: “
AAQ <;7JS OK1073AQ9865 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West

Pass 1 0  Pass
1 Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold: 
dklOTSC;?* OA983 4>KJ109S 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North East S<nith West
1 ^  Pass 1 NT Pass
34k Pass r

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 

as south you hold:
4K63 t?954 OQ83 *AJ107 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Raff P a» 1 0  Pass 
INT Pasa- Paia Dble.

What do you bid now?
. Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
dkKQI32 OKJAJ943* 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 

Pass 1 A Pass 
Pass

1 ❖  
2 *

What do you bid now?
Q. 6-Both vulnerable, as 

South you bold:

AJ107 ^K» OAQ107I432 
The bidding has proceeded: 

South West North East
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
3 0  Pass 3 NT PsM
7

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
AQ874 ^KQS OK4 AAQIOS 

’Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West hforth 
1 0  Dble. Past 1 A 
Pass ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—North-South vulner
able,, with 60 part score, as 
Soutti you hold:
AAK63 t:?AKQ>54 OJ7 AK 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sou(h West North East 
1 ^  Pass 1 A Paaa 
3 A Pass 44k Pass 
t

What do you bid now?

q. 8—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
At86 <7K O105434kQt7«S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West NmHi 
Pats Pass Pass 1 4k 
1 <9 Pats Pan Dble. 
Pan 24k Pan 2NT 
Pass T

What do you bid now? 

ILooh for answers UondapJ

2303 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.

AFTER CHURCH

IS C O U N T  CENTER
USE OUR 

LAY-AW AY

GIBSON'S
iiE lV IA K E S  GARDEN

HOSE
HISTORY

Only Gibson's Brings You 
 ̂ Prices Like This!

I f

i . A  ... Ay

In The Past Two Years We Have Purchased 227,500 Feet Of Garden Hose 
From The Thompson-Apex Mfg. Co. This Proves That G i b s o n ' s  Is T he 
Leader In Big Spring. Texas. In Garden Hose Sales.

N Y LO N  REINFORCED 
G AR D EN  H O SE ^

Va' X  50 FT.
FULLY GUARANTEED

I

SOLID BRASS COUPLINGS

W HILE SUPPLY  
LASTS

D IR EC T  FROM TH E M AN U FACTU RER TO YOU!
I
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By Act Reid

The testimony, it was said, 
will probably track closely that 
heard in’ the trial of Santiago

quiremenU of the aew eeimiflidtfoF the eheotlng « f  Mr». Mort<^. 
code, has notified Santiago and IDENTIFIED HIM 
his attorney, George Thomas, Mrs. MorUm, shot in the head 
that the death peanlty would and In the arm, identified San- 
be asked in the trial. The case Uago as the man Vho wounded

* Difference Between Something And Nothing
There ran be a lot of difference between some sort of bar- a field. At right, this picture taken on an unprotected area
rier and none at all when it comes to wind erosion. The pic- of the L'SDA Experiment Station here shows what happens
ture at left shows how\a small vegetati\e barrier trapped ,,wben a field has nothing but cotton stalks to protect It. 
drifts of snow (the^principle works with soil) and held It off (USDA Photos)

Y

Carriers, Mul ches Proteci:
Fields From Wind Blasts
Tsit Is tti* Mcend ortkl* conrsriv 

Inc rrsiofch oonduttsS bv IS* OSOA, 
Big Spring txptrlmsnt Station, ort 
borritrt ond mulchet for protteting 
ItM toil agomtr wind troiisn.noWT^-T^TrniTprrftated  ̂W  4he locatioft and  ̂ therreduces the effectiveness of a t e  r e d i^  moisture compet i t i o n dri vtJn 
. materials on hand. barrier system to protect the between the barriers and cot- Puerto Ricanby using a barrier or surface 

mulch to protect the soil and 
young plants against the abra
sive action of wind. Past re
search shows that residues can 
remove up to 99 per cent of 
the direct wind force on the soil 
surface. The reduction depends 
on the type and amount of resi
dua and if the residue.is sUnd.-

have all been used to protectl In the Southern Great Plains, 
the soli against wind erosion, the erosive winds can occur 
The material used has been die- from nearly any direction. This

Ing or lying flat. Often crop] rier - type system in protect

ON TAIWAN
The straw rows and bamlxx) 

barriers were u.sed primarily in 
the coastal regions of Taiwan. 
In England, earthen banks two 
feet high protect the soil about 
50 feet downwind from wind ero
sion. These localities are for- 
tupate that ijbey. can use a bajc-

resldues are artificially placed 
on the bare soil, and if well an
chored, can effectively control 
W i n d  f T o s t o n .

PROTECTION
Once establirited, px^sses of

fer excellent protection against 
wind erosion because they pro
vide a dense complete cover. 
Crops such as wheat and other 
small grains are effective 
against wind erosion only after 
they have passed the crucial 
two or three months following 
piaOBg. C n ^  inch as sorghum 
and cotton give token protec
tion because they are planted 
in wide rows and do not pro
tect the entire soil surface. As 
a general rule, the more erect 
the plant stocks and the finer 
and denser the residue, the more 
effective the protection 

Residues can be supplemented 
with various windbreaks and 
crop barrier .sy.stems. Essential 

the^  vandbreaks or barriecs: 
-  deflect upward a sufficient 

amount of the wind’s force to 
lower the wind velocity in the 
barrier and downwind approxi
mately 10 times the height of 
the barrier.

Actually, in the earlier stages 
of the shellerbelt program, peo
ple felt that a large number of 
rows were necessary for the 
trees to grow and protect the 
adjacent soli surface. Recent re 
search shows that one, two and 
three row barriers are just as 
effective as the wider shelter- 
belts in reducing the wind velo
city, and they take up consider
ably less crop land.

11)6. Russians have been us
ing annual crop barriers to pro
tect their soils and t»4rap drift
ing snow. In addition to annual

ing their 
erosion.

soils against wind

system to p r o t ^  
soil agaln.st wind erosion. Even 
through the barriers may not 
afford complete protection, they 
will give young cotton seedlings 
■some protection as they emerge. 
In this respect, the barriers do 
have a place in certain areas of 
West Texas..

LOCAL TESTS _____
The use' o f grass, siidan- 

grass and sorghum as barriers 
has been tested at the USDA,

Big Spring Field Station. The 
research was conducted to de
termine the spacing necessary

ton. Basically, this research has 
showTi that if one row is left 
blank between the cotton and 
the barrier, there will be no 
moisture competition between 
the cotton and the barrier. The 
station Is actively engaged in ex- 
polments on additional crop 
barriers and gin trash mulches 
to reduce wind wosion and con 
serve soil moisture.

set for Monday.
VENIRE CALLED 

A special venire of 200 men 
and women has been drawn for 
duty in the trial, but how many 
will be on hand when Judge 
Ralph Caton, 118th District 
Court, calls the case to the bar 
at 10 a m., is uncertain. A large 
number have reported they wiU 
be out of town and others have 
already claimed exemptions al
lowed by law.

Santiago, who is at liberty on 
bond, is charged with shooting 
Sgt. M. T. Gore, 31, to death 
on the night of AprU 2i, I98A. 
The incident occurred a few 
hundred feet outside the main 
gate at Webb AFB. The slayer 
of the sergeant was concealed 
in the back of Gore’s car 

Gwe, who Was accompanied 
by Mrs. Jean Morton, died of 
three bullet wounds.

Mrs. Morton was wounded, but 
has since recovered. She will 
be the state’s star witness In 

driviL to send the young 
to death.

Santiago w'as found guilty ear
lier this year of assault with in
tent to murder in the wound
ing of Mrs. Morton, and his 
punishment was set at 10 years 
imprisonment. This conviction is 
currently on appeal.

Bums said iMday the state

her on "the night of April 26.
She said the gunman leaped 

from the back of Gore’s car, 
after seven shots had been fired, 
and fled into the night.

Th« next ortlclt wtM b« on tlHoot 
methods to reduce wir>d erosion.

Summer Plans Announced 
For Webb Youth Center
Summer events at the Webb

Youth Center have been an
nounced by Mrs. Miriam M. 
Russell, base youth director. 
The program will begin in mid- 
June, with activities offered for 
boys and girls from 6 to 18. 
Registration will be held at the
Youth Center Juno M  from Sji-hikfren.

mediates. Minimum age ToriProjects include copper tooling.
Junior lifesaving is 12t for sen*' 
lor life saving. It is 16.

Classes are taught weekdays 
between 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m;, 
for 45 minutes daily for two 
weeks. Registration fees are $3 
per child or |5 for two or more

Archery — Classes will meet 
on Saturday mornings for 10 
weeks beginning July 15. Fee of

a m. until 4 p m.
The following classes will be 

offered:
. Swimming instruction jj?
under the supchrtston of a cer-^*l?‘P®6nt, ai»*-awaiiai. 
tlfied Red Cro.ss Water Safely 
instructor. Students are tested 
at the end of two  ̂weeks, and

Tennis — Classes will meet 
twice weekly for 10 lessons, be
ginning the week of June 12.

"Now brand 'em easy fer as thin as they are you 
might brand right through 'em."

Beene Wins 
A&M Honors

Seek Damages

cards are awarded to those who
pa.ss the skill tests.

First session June 19-30. Be
ginners and advanced begin
ners only. Minimum age is six.

Second session July 10-21. Be
ginners and advanced begin
ners. Minimum age is six. New
comers to Wertb may register 
for this session. Children who 
pa.ss the beginner course in 
June may re^ster for advanced 
beginner at a special regtstra- 
tlon which w1U be announced in 
early July, 
year-olds will be ao

Ages 10-18. Fee is $5 and all
luipment is furnished, but use

of personal rackets is encour
aged. T e n n i s  fundamentals, 
such as stance, serve, forehand 
and backhand s t r o k e s ,  are 
taught. Court courtesy is em- 
phaslred. Course concludes with 
a tournament and awards 

Golf — Classes begin Mon  ̂
day, June 12 at 9 a m. at the 
Webb golf course. Instructor is 
Charles Brantley, Webb g o l f

Allpro, for ages 10 and up 
At that Ume, f i v e -1 equipment Is furnished. There 

If the:is * tournament and awards.
classes are not filh 

Third session Aug. 7-18. Inter
crops as wind barriers, snowrmediate swimming, Junior and 
fencing, boardwalls, bamboo, I senior lifesaving. Children who 
willow fences, earthen banks,Ihave pa.ssed advjanced beginner 
woven straw, and rock walls'course are eligible for inter-

Fee is $5.
Handcrafts — Instruction is 

offered twice weekly for boys 
and girls from 6 to 10 at the 
Youth Center. Fee of $5 for 10 
lessons Includes all materials.

mosaics; braiding and lacing, 
and feltcraft.

Sketch class — Instruction In 
charcoal and pastel sketching 
is offered twice weekly to boys 
and girls ages 10 and up. Fun
damentals of painting and de
sign will be taught tn a work-f 
shop atmosphere._ Field trips' 
will be made to nearby points 
of Interest for sketching. Fee of 
$5 includes basic materials 

^he^ns July IT wflh Mrsr Htri 
■ am Russell Instructing

Ceramics — Once weekly for 
10 lessons, beginning July 12 
for boys and girls 8 and up. In
struction in pouring m o l d s ,  
cleaning greenware, application 
of glazes, and so on. Fee of $5 
includes Instruction and sup- 

Jplies with instructor Airman 
2.C. Greg Connett.

Junior First Aid — Class will 
be taught by a certified Red 
Cross instructor, and certifi
cates will be issued to those 
who satisfactorily cotpplete the 
course. Ages 12-18 and no fee.

Pre Teen Bowling League — 
Summer bowling for 10-12 year 
olds. Saturday mornings 
9 until noon and cost is 20 cents 
a line. Tournament will be

Three business agents and 
registered-union organizers of 
the International Union of Op
erating Enrineers AFL - CIO, 
have filed suit for $1,500,000 dam
ages against the Odessa Ameri
can, a daily newspaper pub- 
Usbed in Odessa. The .case was 
filed Friday afternoon In 118lh 
District Court by Edwards and 
Brackett, Lubbock attorneys.

The plaintiffs are Frank Park 
er, C. E. Gressett and Kenneth 
Powell. All are listed as resi
dents of Big Spring.

The suit dates back to the al 
leged publication In the Odessa 
American of an editorial on May 
26,1966. In addition to the news

Is
a co-defendant.

The editorial, the plaintiffs al 
lege, criticized them unfairly in

It paper, editor Olin A^ley 
■i-4i§ named as -  - -

COLLEGE STATION — Rob
ert A. Beene, Big Sp^ng, was' 
honored Friday as an outstand
ing senior in Texas A&M Uni
versity’s College of Engineering.

tiiA Af-.JLfr nnH
Mrs. A. G beene, 2308 Brent 
Drive, is an electrical engineer
ing major with a 2.71 grade 
point ratio on a 3.0 scale.

Engineering Dean Fred J. 
Benson presented plaques to 
Beene and three other engineer
ing seniors during ceremonies in 
this School of Architecture. Win
ners were chosen from 785 sen
iors In 10 departments and the 
School of Architecture.

A cadet colonel, Beene. Is dep
uty commander of A&M’s 3,000- 
man Corps of Cadets. He has 
won the Chicago Tribune Award 
for Military Merit, Houston 
Chamber of Commerce<AIiLU<> 
A ffa lo A tm d, and the Daugii- 
ters of the American Revolu
tion Award.

Beene is operations officer of 
.the Roqs Volunteers, honors 
drift wdt jrt A4M. He w senior

their^efforts, Ihen under way In 
"Ba-sln ” On Patch”the Permian 

in Howard and Ector Counties, 
to organize the roughnecks and 
drillers.

As a result of the editorial, 
the plaintiffs allege their useful
ness and purposes have b^n 
Jeopardized and that the dam
age caused by this has hurt 
them $500,000.

In addition they ask that the 
newspaper and Its owners pay 
them $1,000,000 exemplary dam
ages.

class representative to the Me
morial Student Center Council, 
a member of the Student Sen
ate and ’Town Hall. .

A distinguished student for 
five semesters, Beene is listed 
in Who’s Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
Colleges. He is a member of 
Phi Kappa PM, Tiu Beta Pi, 
PM Eta Sigma and Eta Kappu 
Nu.

Beene is a member of the 
Society of American Military 
Engineers and the Institute of 
ElertroMcal arel Electronics En 
glneers.

lEVFS 
STA-PREIir
M r .m n f la (b

S IZ ES  30 TO 48
Colors: Gray, Brown, Black, Blua, 

Whaaf, Light Gra«n

Priced $8.00 to $10.00

C r R  . " A  N t M O N V  C O
---------------- ^  -

played, and 12-year-olds w i l l  
nave priority for openings In

S I N G L E  V I S I O N

G L A S S E S I
ATONE C 

LOW PRICE ^
SATISFACnOII GUARANTEED!

OUR COMPLETE $16,50 PRICE INCLUDES;
SlNaE VISION LENSES. aEAR OR TINTED 
YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME FROM OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF FASHIONABLE STYLEStAND COLORS 
AN ATTRACTIVE CARRYING CASE 
CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE 
NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGE 
EYt fHYsia«i$r os oFTOKETetsTr ps€sceiPT(oas mifo

priority for openings 
the Fall Teen League.

Junior Olympics - -  Week- 
long series ot events In track, 
physical fitness, swimming and 
bowling will be held July 17-26. 
Boys and girls from 8 to 16, 
and separate registration for the 
Olympics will be held during 
the week of July 10.

Social Activities — Youth Cen
ter will be open daily during 
the summer months from 1-5 
p.m. and 7 until 10 p.m. A Teen 
Spring Formal will be held 
May 27, with music by the 
"(Jontinentals;”  a Shipwreck 
Dance Is scheduled for June 24, 
featuring the “ Raiders;”  there 
wUl be a July luau at the pool, 
and a “ Fire Dance”  In August. 
Pre-taen time Is held at' the cen
ter each Saturday afternoon, 
and Friday evening splash par
ties for that age p ou p  are 
jiianned. Social activities are 
open l b .  youngsters and their 
guests.

OfEN DAI.T. MONDAY TNRU UTnOAT. IJO A Jl 5:30 PJI.

Here's Good Way 
To Get Gunned •

IT/
Mover 75,000 satisfied patients wear our

'  C O N T A C T  L E N S E S  $|
EASY TO W tM  CONTACT ItN S tS  UK COMfORTABlE 

AWO MAOC O f THE flHtST QUALITY. THE COST 1$ THE LOWEST POSSIBIEI

•WHY PAY $70. $100, $150 OR MORE?"

O F F I C E S  T H R O U G H O U T  T E X A S .

^  DOWNTOVSfN 
BIG SPRING 206 MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN
ODESSA 400 NORTH GRANT

MIDLAND TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

f

DETROIT CAP) -  A man 
wearing a dark suit, black tur
tleneck sweater, sunglasses and 
wide-brimmed hat toted a sub
machine gun Into a Detroit 
Bank and Trust branch office.

Another fellow sat grimly at 
the wheel of a big, black car 
parked out front.

A pass*r-by called police.
Officers and FBI agents 

swarmed to the scene.
“ We’re only acting!”  David 

Id TiMcLaughlin yelled frantically. 
Ills suMnachtne gun clattering
to fhf floor.

“ I can’t think of a better way
JW[ to get killed,”  a policeman sa 

An advertising agency, using 
the bank as a set, bad failed tn 
notify police that they would be 
filming I  phony bank holdup.

Western Headquarters For The
GRADUATE

SA D D LES
FOR THE GRAD

FOR TH E LAD IES
Westtrn wear with o fashion flair 

RIDING PANTS •  BOOTS
BLOUSES •  MATCHED SETS

#  OTHERS

Rougheut
Tooled

Smooth Leatrer 
Untooled

EVERYTHIN G  
FOR TH E  

HORSE OR 
HORSEMAN

BOOTS

. FOR TH E MEN
Western wear mode to take it 

SHIRTS •  LEE'S
JACKETS #  LEV rS
BOOTS •  W R A N G LER S

W ESTERN WEAR FOR ANY  
OCCASION —  WORK OR DRESSI

JUSTIN
ACME
TONY LAMA 
COWTOWN  
DON POST

SIZES
TO
FIT
A LL

AGES

AA TO E 
WIDTHS

WE ALSO MAKE BOOTS

WARD’S BOOT, SADDLE & 
W ESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS ASK ABOUT OUT INSTANT CREDIT SERVICEI AM 7-1512
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Realtor's Week Proclaimed
Mayor Arnold Marshall, (left) sixns the

JroclamaUoB (or the local observance of 
:eal(or’s Week here, as_HaroM Talbot,

president, and Mrs. Thelma Montgomery, 
secretary-treasurer of the local organiza
tion, look on. (Photo by Prank Braadoo)

Annual Realtor Week 
Observance Launched

O FF T H E  BEA TEN  T R A IL

first Mr. Payer Held Own 
Forts AQainst Apaches

Bfg Spring (Texas) H erald, Sunday, M ay 21 , 1967 7-A

Big Spring realtors will be payment adds to the owner’s 
calling the attention of residents share.
to the advantages of purchas 
ing a  home during Beallor
Week, which begins today.

Mayor Arnold Marshall, in 
proclaiming the special observ
ance, pointed out that realtors 
help meet the needs of resi
dents in finding homes, assure 
the public of competent, ethical 
handling of transactions, and 
that residents have benefitted 
considerably from the.se efforts.

He also noted that business 
firms have benefitted from the 
assistance of realtors in located 
their firms, which provide jobs 
and boost the economy.

Some 85,0(X) realtors across the 
nation are joining in observing 
Realtor week. Including the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors, of 
which Harold Talbot is presi
dent and Mrs. Thelma Montgom 
ery is secretary-treasurer.

A dozen reasons ate given 
residents for purchasing a 
home, including:

Security — Home ow'nershlp 
is a safeguard against inflation, 
as its value goes up with prices.

Investment — Each monthly

Tax advantage — Interest on 
mortgage and taxes can be de
duct^ on income tax.

Independence — Home owner
ship leads to eventual savings, 
In having no outgo for rent or 
payments.

Standing — Credit rating Is 
Improved.

Environment — Family can 
create the kind of atmosphere it 
prefers.

Cash Equity — Similar to a 
savings account that grows da

Uy.
Character development — 

Ownership develops self reli 
ance.

Peace of mind — Homeowner 
is content, knowing provision 
has been made for his family

Satisfaction — Many sources 
provide this, due to garden, do- 
it-yourself projects, etc.

Better health — Working 
around the house is the best ex 
erclse.

Job status — Entployers pre
fer homeowners, as they move 
less often.

Methodists Will Vote 
On Merger With EUB

ABILENE — The 58th session 
of the Northwest Texas Annual 
Confer«jce will open on the Mc- 
Murry College campus in Abi
lene Monday, and delegates will 
be considering several impor
tant Items oMegi.slatlon affect
ing the future of the Methodist 
church.

Three hundred pa.stors and

Horoscope Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER

SUNDAY
•VNXKAL TeNDeNCiei; An

uoilY good day and ovanlng and brntr 
■1 me day proofeuet for you to find 
out anoctly whoro you tfond wim other* 
by your own InvestKiaflono and by ex- 
bretslno younelf wim chorm ond mod- 
notitm to whomever you meet to they 
ore knpreeied by you ond wIMIno to 
go otong wim what you wont—builneu
**̂ A8T is ” M0rcb n  to April If) Your 
Moo* moy be oomewhof vofluo early oo 
to how best to Ml your oWIWlono 
bohind you, but It you itort fight In 
you toon get me complete picture. Be 
hoobv In o  romotmc woy wtm mote.
* \ a*8 «OS (April 10 to Moy » )  Find 
bett method lor getting oueclotee to 
cooporote with your spcclel prolecti, 
plont. Show thof you hove mgenolfv In 
your diicuisiono. Once you hoy# ogrood. 
Mt out to dinnor at tome good place 
whore me food lo sood, floor (how dtao. 
M allowed. .  _  . . . . .SBMINI (May t1 lb Juno |1) Some 
portlcutor service you (how other* will 
gain you their good will. Show loyally 
tor tovor* of me po*t. Thi* will be 
much oppcecloted by them. Pkm new 
week'* work, recreotlon wisely In p.m.

MOON CHILDMEN (June 22 to July 
II) If you toll right Inlo Ideo* of fam
ily or fritnd* whero 
corned you con hove e  wonderful fhne, 

oil. DIsploy those fine tolentt 
hove. You moy get o preok you 
not onllcipoted.

k lO  (July 22 fo Aug. 21) You Itovo 
to u*o potlenct In getting other* *o un- 
gerstond your view* ot homo, but II 
WIH bo worth the trouble. 
net mind reoder*. Once homo condition* 
or* Improved, oil olso goo* much betfto.

v m o o  lAug. 22 to Sepl. W  Fovorllo 
Church sorvic* could prov# to bo lust 
whet you need fo get ln * p l^ lo n -o ^  
OOMIbly trorh oo* you moot thero. PIdn 
•erne bystem hiot will be mor# pro
ductive tor vour dolly woric ge clever.

LIBM  (Sepl. 23 to Oct. 22) You 
hove n  pidh how to hove o  o , 
obundonc* It you or* to get caught up 
on oil thooo bill* thof keep wopplng up. 
Elovolt your consetousnest to b Ig 
jhlng*.
In mi*. 01*0.

By ED SY£R9^
Near ghost • mining Shafter, undn- 

Blg Bend's mountains toward Presid
io, you can find traces of three rock 
and adobe forts, unique in our last 
century's w «t.

Whv unique? They stood off the 
Apache in the l)eart of his mountains, 
even before most of the Army’s gar
rison chain opened the way westward. 
Stranger still, they were held primar
ily by the will of one man; a quietly 
urbane loner, building a cattle em
pire where few even dared ride. Raw
hide-tough, he was Milton Faver, first 
notable rancher west of the Pecos.

Trailing him, Austin College’s Mike 
Tate of Midland asked your help, got 
it in quantity, gratefully reports back. 
It was Fort Davis’ historian - author 
Barry Scobee who finally brought the 
Faver -sa n  to te& » tor Mike; 
here’s a Uttle of it.

When 1850 ^  Antonio knew Ut
tle west of raw Fort Inge (Uvalde) 
but a ride for your life to El Paao, 
young Faver, well - bred, educated, 
Bed Missouri, thinking he’d killed a 
man. He made Mexico, then Its 
Apache • gauntleted Chihuahua Trail, 
crossed the Rio Grande where he 
could still be part of his America . . .  
but unknown to her.

T R l ^  FORTS
Within brief radius of today’s Shaf

ter. be built three spring-fed forts; 
El Morlta (Mulberry), Cibola (Buffa
lo), and Clenega (for ita mountain- 
ba.se marsh). His ranch centered the 
Apacheria’s gun-muzzle about the 
time the U.S. Eighth fought Its way 
up LImpla Canyon, 80 miles north, to 
spike in Fort Davis.

‘Doff Milton’ .to his vaqueros. Favor 
built wagon - yard • sized quadrat) 
forts, round towers on opmsite cor
ners with rifle ports covering aU ap
proaches. A single entrance, heavy 
doable - doored, had fort rooms to 
either side and was topped by a ram
parted passage.

For nearly three decades, Faver 
and his riders held those forts against 
intermittent Apache attacks in force; 
built herds In thousands, lost them to 
raids; yet rebuilt, and, from ’M to 
’84 drove for Abilene and Dodge. Be
tween times, Faver’s forts welcomed 
Fort Davis patrols, yet renudned n  
one-man frontier the Indian could by
pass but never engulf.

SEALED OFF
In his excellent ‘Fort Davis Texas’ 

Scobee recounted one close action; 
The Apache had dug through a wall.

Favoria man sealed U, aword-aplklng 
the first brave through — half In, 
half out . . . then beat off the others. 
By ’81, the Apache was effectually 
finished. Don Milton and his vaqueros 
held on another eight years. His last 
round-up was In '89.

“ Traces of Cibola remain,”  reports 
Mike Tate, “ but El Moriu Is a pile 
of rocks.’ ’ Clenega la now the com
fortable home of the Hart Green
woods, whose grandfather happily 
ended a need for Faver’s self-exile. 
Arriving In *85, he was astonished to 
find his Texas neighbor of a day's 
ride was his very boyhood friend from 
back home. He could tell Don Milton 
that the man he thought killed long 
ago, was alive and well.

Well . . . from Strap Buckner to 
Ed WestfaU, Texas has bred her Ion- 
cn , each 4oe -Ida parllruhir rsattm - 
But saddle this Irae-handed fort-
boikter with the best of tiam.• • #

'  Mallbqx; (Write OBT, care of The 
Herald, or to. Inaram. Texas 78025. 
For personal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addre.ssed envelope.)

BUFFALOS AND BIRDS 
Houston’s L. D. Farrell: “ . . . note 

your readers often explain things puz
zling to us traveler^ eo here’s one^ 
Recently driving US 281 (San Ar- 
tonio-Fort Worth), I was suiprised to 
see a herd of buffalo just north of 
Johnson City, found they were real 
and belong^ to a rancher there. 
Then, three times between Hamilton 
and Glen Ro.se, 1 was startled to see 
(lights of birds following a working 
plow. They looked familiar to Coast 
country so I asked. Sure enough sea-

e , one. old timer said but didn’t , 
r howcome so far inland. How 

com e?’’
Alamogordo New Mexico’s Mrs. 

B r ^  BtWn^ (2201 BeHamah); “
. recent railroad articles recalled old 
family deeds we found in 1018 for two 
parcels of land, bought by my grand
father In 1890, totaling 2,580 acres, 
supposedly owned at one time by a 
Texas k  St. Louis Railway. The deeds

froved worthless. Was there ever « 
exas k  St. Louis R.R.? Am juat ciut- 

ous if others lost land claims in what 
is now Presidio and Brewster Coun
ties.”  (Note: .Skipping railroads, 
be some descendenta recall famuy 
purchases of townsite lots that turned 
up, near vertical, on the high slopes 
of Santiago Mountain, south of Al
pine?)

Speaker Urges
Traffic acetdents are taking a 

terrible toll In lives all over 
Texas. Thousands of lives have 
been iMt over the past few 
yean  and thnutaads more in
jured, a Midlander told mem 
bers of the Big Spring Clvltan 
Club at the FIrday noon meet

^ave Carmichael, d i s t r i c t  
claims manager of T exu  Em 
ployers’ Insurance Company 
told club members that it wouk 
be impossible to accurately to
tal up the dollars-and-cents cost 
of these traffic tragedies.

He added. “ Undoubtedly traf 
ric accidents are the biggest 
waste of money and lives In 
this state. We must put a stop 
to this waste.”  ■

Carmichael spoke to the group 
under the aasptces of South 
western Insurance Information 
5ipi^<», IncrbTA taflir, a fwsir-" 
profit association which pro
motes traffic safety, jury sCfv 
ice, and other ptdilic service

programs. The program was 
presented on behalf of Texans 
(or Traffic Safety, a state
wide organization of associa
tions and business and profes- 
skmal people interested in re
ducing traffic fatalities^ inju
ries, and accidents.

blen Graves, vice president 
of the club, was In chiuge.

OIL INTERESTS
We pay cash far prodectaig 
reyaltlcs umI niaerals.
R. J. 8teM, P.O. Bex 1411 

MhHaed, Texaf

NEW COM ER 
G R EET IN G  S ER V IC E

Mrs. Joy
Fortonborry

Your Hostear.
An established Newcomer

Gt^taig Sendee In a Held 
wUMB tXpirtHM  OOBBtS RW 
raeiilU and satftfactloB.
1207 Lloyd AM 1-2008

MfOf

itovot# your «on*clou*n*** to o i ooof  
Your mof* coo bo v*ry ti.lptot

MONDAY
OENeilAL TeNDCNCtCS: Unttt kuo- 

dowo you hove o  vory good chonct to 
find out txoctly wOtrt you do (fond 
with that (motional or rtxnontlc ottocti 
m*flt thof mean* w  much to you os 
w*ll o* be obi* lo find ony ortlcl** of 
apdar*l that bring out your charm and 
bonofit* from amut*m*nl concern* that 
con bring you mor* Incomo and rtvonuo. 
Rotox tonl^t.

ARISS (Morcb 21 to AgrII IF) Sit 
down ond tlguro out |y*t wtwt your 
ubtiuotton* or*, how b**t to f*t ffiom 
dlKnorged, ond you find grteior rog- 
port with moto o i  a rtiult. Bo dtvotoB. 
Forgot thot ponchont you boyo tor ar
guing.

TAURUS (April 2B to May 2k) Impor
tant you do folk oy*r with on* you 
loy* lust what I* bo*t to do In th* 
tuturt to that your llvn bitnd mor* 
tdooltv. C*t buslnou mott*ri rolling of- 
flciMitly, ol*o. Tok* It oo*y In p.m.

OBMINI (May 21 to Jun* 21) It'* tint 
to got oil mort modomliod ol your lob, 
but tok* coro you do not ovtnmrk to 
tht point of norvou* oxhoustlon. Co- 
worktr wttt gly* you a holping bond 
wMUngty. Accept ond oil goo* w*lt.

MOON CHILDRBN (Jun* 22 to July 
21) Idool day to do what will mok* 
you lor mor# ottroctlv* ond than pot
ting Into rfcriotional acttolllk* you Ilk*. 
**p*clolly Ih* social. Contor with olli** 
on that now dobotobl* qu**tton. Cot 
rlgtit result*.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show kin 
you or* truly lnt*r*sl*d In ***lnp tt 
moro cemtortoM* and kocuro, but 
kurt you do (Mf g*t Into tom* *M 
orpument egoln. Buy tom* thoughtful 
gift thoy wUI opgrocloto. Incr< 
pin***.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Sit down 
with on ossoflat* and talk over how to 
hovt prootor succots In Ih* fufur* Ro
tor* you *t(p out tor o  teclol «v*nlng 

0 romantic - on*. B* *ur* to toy 
Ihonh* Wh«r* doairvod. aolit good  will 
*d«lty.

LltRA (Swt. 22 to Oct. 22) You 
ton Incrobi* obundonc* 1̂  (y  delving 
nto sem* n*w euttot. Pr«voll on on* 

I* In th* *nt*rtalnm*nt world to 
glv* you 0 brtok. Or In any efhor

■graggiO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Con- vllstic fitid In which you con cempoto. 
c*ntrat* upon whot»y*r I* upparnio*1_ t o jP w e ^ ^  b oc^  you^ _ _

rr mind ond heart ^  then go i 
In b Oul*t ond dirocf monnw. 
oxollcn In (toting wtlot you wont 

•thtrt. Out

Otter
B*
to

to ttw teclol with powerful
Individual*. _

likOITTARlUt (Nov. 22 to D«c. 21) 
Anything repulrlng prtporotery to c* l^ -  
n«tt Is fin*, provided thot It ogrofk 
with fln*»t mod* of otolc*. t *  mor* 
»ur* of yourseM thoft you hov* boon 
In th* post. Bellevt In whol*v*r It M 
that you or* doing. _  .

WPRICORN (0*c. 22 tO. ^
Sunday to bov* O’ mott tnloyoblt 

ttm# with good pol* of tong »l<«;dlng 
o* w*ll o* odd to your preitnt circl*. 
8 * mor* d*tinltlv* in gaining pwtonol 
goal*. A w*ok ottitud# e»o* not *n- 
g*nd*r contidonc*.
^MUARIUS (Jon. 21 to F«b. !♦) 
Vyhottvor you do ^ t  l» outstondlng

up*.
con gom you th* favor of highw- 

blg^o*. Som* civic vrork con bi 
•tittclalTy nwfitorlou*. Hov* folth on* 
Joyoily ond oH go** spltndldly tor you.

PISCaS (F*b. 10 to Morch 20) Som* 
Itm* tp*nt with Individual* who cim 
r*n*w your knowtodg* in whotov«r li 
p fv o lo*  in Ywe •“ ■’YOctWIIJk; •» 
wl*o Now c*ntd«H R* It*®** 
tul to yoa *t thi* tint*. .iFov* you 
Sdkod into mat now puttoi v«lT Btudy
‘ ^ip" YOOR CHILD It RORN TODAY 

h*. or *h*. will b* on* *1 the** 
hMily lnl*r**tino P*onl* who will hov* 
Btoryeteui HHw* Ihol or* boi*d Ijm 
toutol ludgment, ond lh*»# con b* utl 
lliod to •*tobll»h order where lh»r» h 
lltorol choot. Th*r* I* O 
wlH power h«r* ond th*r*tor* It u^uid 
^  «rlM to ply* good fthijtol onb spirlluol 
irPInIng early.

Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Those 
or* vtrv opoperollv* otto 
Avoid th* cpntfntlou* In 

TOO or* very

SCORPIO (Oct. 
you odmir* 
helpful now
p.m. Tok* It *o»y lh»n. .
dynamic durlno th* day hour*. *a moR* 
th* most ol this guollty.

SAOITTARlUt Nov. 22 to Dee. 2)) 
Fosclnotlng peotH* you know will glv* 
you Ih* Informotlen you regulr* and 
which you hov* not h ^  obi* to oein- 
prthong b*tor* Ihiv Chorm o f  
year cdnvtrsdtlen during day. B* dou- 
Ilou* tonl^t,

CAPRICORN (Doc. 21 to Jen. 20) 
Day hour* or* b*st lor lolnlng *ftorts 
with other* toward * common gosil, bur 
th* *oclot should b* avoided In p.m. At. 
tain porsenol olmt, first. Th*n got Inte 
dull routin* mottort. tosk*. B* melhod- 
kol

AQUARIUS (Jna 21 to Fob. If) It 
you h«v* o  ch**rful ottitud*. you con 
(oslly got tom* tovOr you covet from 
(* powerful IndivMuol. St**r cl*er M 
toklip ohy risk* whatsotvtr In p.m 
Mono situollons orl«* durlno day that 
con krlna you bMeftto.  ̂ ^  ^  

PISCaS (F«b. M to M«rch tO) You 
or* obi* to attain torn* ot ybur nn*W 
osplrdtton* during day, but M n l^

several hundred lay delegates 
will be in session at McMurry 
from Monday through Thitfsdfty^ 
with Bishop 0 . Eugene Slater 
presiding.

Delegates will vote on the plan 
of union which will, if approved, 
create the Unlt^ Methodist 
Church — formed by a merger 
of the Methodist church and the 
Evangelical United Bretheren 
Church. Balloting will actually 
be on the constitution and en
abling legislation, which if ap
proved by two-thirds of the con
ference. The General Confer
ences of the two denominations 
met in Chicago last November 
and voted for the plan of union. 
The two conferences recom
mended the constitution and en
abling legislation to bring into 
betng th e ' United Methodist 
Church at a uniting conference 
in Dallas in April, 1988.

The EUB Cflurch, with few 
congregations in the Southwe.st, 
his about 750,400 members. To
tal Methodist membership Is 
about 10 million.

The Northwest Texas Confer
ence will join other annual con
ferences in voting on a resolu
tion aimed at eliminating racial 
structure and encouraging the 
development of greater under
standing and brotherhood in the 
Methodist church. The resolu
tion, as amended and adopted 
by the General Conference In 
special session in Chicago last 
Nov. 10, paves the way for 
elimination of the Central Jur
isdiction, composed of Negro 
Methodist churches.

There are only five Negro 
churches of the Central Juris
diction which fall In the boun
daries of the Northwest Texas 
(inference —■ being located in 
Abilene, Midland, Lubbock, Am
arillo and Levelland. If ap
proved, absorption will be by 
1972.

Bishop Earl G. Hunt Jr., of 
(^arlotte, N. C., will be the 
conference preacher. He is for
mer president of Emory and 
Hen*7 (College in Virginia.

c***ltof** your taking It *g*v.
you gommunlcoto with thos* but 
town. Th*n you got rosult* you B**l(

IP YOUR CHILD II bORN tomorrow 
, . . he. or *h*. will be on* ot Ihos* 
dellqhtiul young on** who will compr*. 
hend whatever I* el on emotional no- 
tur* ond I* porlkwidriy cognliont ot 
bypMv In lovp, M bP *ur* VM ttovk 
th* clvllited, ehdrmlng typ* M vBunO 
IM ^* obout *orlY I 
iiohiful p*r*pnol)ty 
**rvlc* I* best her*.

ning
In Ilf*. *0 Thot a do- d*y*WO*. Pubde

Vietnam is the place where 
the Free World la taking Us 
stand against communist expan
sion, Maj. Glenn Jones, Webb 
AFB, told the II members at- 
tendins the Thursday meeting 
of th r West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club at Coker’s Res
taurant. He urged supMrt and 
understanding ^  the flght.

Mrs. Deryl Johnston, presi
dent, gave a legtelatlve report 
on the Voluntary P r a y e r  
Amendment (S J. 148) spon
sored by Republican Sen. Ev
erett Dirksen. In a Senate vote 
last year, this amendment lost 
by nine votes, she said and an
other vote is expected this year.

Mrs. F/1 Ballard, secretary, 
read a report of the executive 
committee, announcing the ap
pointment of Helen Ewing as 
Americanism chalnnan. Mrs. 
Harold HaU and Mrs. I. G. Wil
son were appointed co-chairmen 
of legislation. The resignation of 
Mrs. James Slagle as vie# mes- 
ident was accepted, and Mrs. 
Lee Rogers was elected to fill 
the u n e^ red  term.

The next meeting of the club 
will be June 19 with Mrs. Rog
ers and Mrs. Bruce Wright as 
hostesses.

Adele Deming 
Wins Scholarship
FORT WORTH — Miss Adela 

Alice Deming, 73 Ent Drive, Big 
Spring, has been aw ards a 
Lula Haywood Scholarship >at 
Texas Christian University for 
the 1987-88 academic year, ac
cording to Logan Ware, direc 
tor of sdiolarddpa and student 
financial aid.

Local Woman 
In Cisco Musical
CISCO — A Big Spring stu

dent was double-cast in the role 
of Aunt Eller In the recent Cis
co Junior College production of 
the musical “ Oklahoma!”

Mrs. Marlin Marcum was 
scheduled to go on stage in this 
part on Saturday night, April 29. 
A Stamford**stU(ient played the 
part Thursday a n d .  Friday 
nights.

Mrs. Marcunf Is the former. 
Duanne Parnell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Parnell, 3202 
Cornell, Big Spring.

New Slant on Better Living. . .
Turn To Us 

For A  
Home 
Loan

Wh#n you n#«d a Horn# 
Loan, turn to th# people 
who like to eey “yee" 
to people like you . . . 
that's ubi
Our many years of home 
financing expefience 
will smooth the way to 
the Home Loan that 
•uits your needs.

Firsf Ftdtrol Savings &
Loan At toe lotion

500 MAIN

Try Camaro-̂ lheHugger”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. WaUace, O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Aasistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

Mt W**t TMrg
(Aero** Itroolt N*r1b ot Court HOutol

DM AM *-2Sri

Camaro hugs a road closer/ straightens •  curve eosler because h'l the 
widest stance sportster at its price. If i lower, heavier, toe...b ig-car solid and ste«dy. 

Ybu get a better ride* more precise handling for your money.
Ask any Comoro owner, he’ll tell you. __

New, during the Cometro Pocesetter Sole, 
yeuulfo  gel special senrings on specially equipped sperf Coupes and convertfbtea* 

Scree on oH thist the 3SO-cu.-in. S ix ,
w hitew allv wheel covers, bumper guards^ wheel opening moldlngi^ body strVins* 

deluxe steering wheel, extra brightwork Inside.
Andxut no extra eoet dutinu the Sale, 

get o floor shift for tho 3-speed transmission emd tho sporty hood sfrtpol 
Comporo CcmiarO. Soo yOur Chevrolet dealer now.

(Sedo sovlngjk took on spocioily ocfuipped Pleotside pickupv Model CS10934.)

CAMARO
by Chevrolet

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 I .  4th Street BIG SPRING Phene AM 7-7421
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Robert Boadle and Wayne 
Vaughn, both of the Co.sden Oil 
atRf 'Ohemieal >£o.. have been 
named vice - chairman and di- 
rectoi. respectively, of the Per
mian Section of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers- 
The engineers monthly meeting 
will be held Monday, at the 
Holiday Inn in Odessa, with a 
social hour at G;30 p.m. and 
dinner at 7:30 p.m.

Following the business meet
ing, T. E. Workman, presently 
manager of Process PJant Sales, 
Gulf Coast Region, for Foster 
Wheeler, will give an address 
entitled “ Types of Contracts 
Employed in Engineering Con
struction.”  Before his present 
association, he was a pnjject 
manager for Union Carbide, an 
advisor to, the South K0J|8n. g.ov~

‘i ' r.
rn-mm

Gradnally, the big dam across the Colorado River above Robert Lee 
is taking shape. Stmctnral work for the massive spillway (left), is 
under way as workmen place reinforcing steel for the base of the 
huge concrete morning glory which will tower about 151 feet above

,  this foundation and piers. This part alone will cost $2.S million and 
will require over M,IM cubic yards of concrete. Above right, equip-

Big Dam Begins To Take Shape
ment moves along the beginning slope of the dam. As dumps and 
scrapers bring in earth to raise the top of the dam, others bring 
in a 11-inch gravel blanket and a two-foot thick cover of rock rip-rap 
to protect the upslope of the dam. Below right, a rugged loader bites 
into the earth and spews about SI cubic yards per minute into the 
belly dumps. The dam project is about IS per cent toward comple

tion, according to O. H. Ivie, general manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. Within 14 months the contractor hopes to 
begin closure of ihe dam in order that the dam can begin backing 
up a lake that will contain 488.MI acre-feet at capacity. By that 
time 11 million cubic yards of dirt and rock will have been moved. 
(Photos by Joe Pickle)
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MEN IN SERVICE Crossword P u ^ e

Marcus Sweatt war. promoted 
recently to Spec. 5 and trans
ferred to the main hospital in 
Mental Hygiene Consultation 
Service, U.S. Army Hospital at 
Ft. Campbell, Ky. He also is 
.scoutmaster of the Special Ed
ucation school’s troop on base. 
Spec. Sweatt has bceo*.at FL 
Campbell since December, 1965, 
after completing basic at Ft. 
PoDc, La., and special training 
at Brocks Medical Center in 
San Antonio. He is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sweatt, 3308 
Drexel.

U.S. Air Force. A communica
tions specialist at England AFB. 
l,a., he is a member of the Air 
Force Communications Service 
which has units deployed world
wide to provide communications 
and air traftlc control for USAF 
operations. The airman, a 1959 
graduate of Lamesa H i g h  
School, attended Lubbock Chris
tian College and West Texas 
State University, Canyon.

MARCIA SWEATT
lied units operating in th e  
coastal areas of South Vietnam.

— Dal H Renshaw, 22, son of 
Mr.- and Mrs. E. 44. Renshaw,
607 Colgate. Big Spring, grad
uated May 9 as an aviator from 
the Army Aviation School at 
Ft. Rucker, Ala., and was com
missioned a warrant officer 
During the 20-week course, he 
was taught various fire tech- Fireman Michael P. Calhoun, 
niques and tactical maneuvers'USN, son of Mrs. Gary M. Cal- 
for helicopters s u p p o r t i n g i j j j ^ n  1702 Main, Big Spring, is 
ground troops in Vietnam. He, . Vietnam aboard
also received instruction ini“ "  ^
helicopter maintenance and'the destroyer USS rechteler, 
survival techniques. helping to provide gunfirer sup

port for a landing force of Ma-

Army Pvt. l.C. Douglas D. 
Drummond’s unit, the. Wist 
Transportation Company, was 
iecehU:ppresenled a meritori
ous unit commendation at An 
Khe, Vietnam. Pvt. Drummond, 
son o f Hr.‘  and Mrs. CoflCf S. 
Drummond, 743 Elm St., Colora
do City, is a truck driver in the 
company.

Fireman Apprentice Kenneth 
I. WiUcins, USN, son of Mrs. 
Margie W'ilkins, 90 Knott Route, 
Big Spring, luis retUfhed to 
Newport. R.I., after s e v e n

rines opo^ting ashore 20 miles 
south of the Demilitarized Zone. 
The force is made up of leath
ernecks of the Second Battali-

months in the Western Pacific
aboard the d e s t r o y e r  USS 
Charles P. Cecil. During' her 
deployment, Cecil spent o v e r  
four months operating in the 
South China Sea and Gulf of 
Tonkin, primarily with the fast 
attack carrier striking forces. 
She also provided naval g u n  
fire support f(W Marine and al-

on. Third Marine Regiment.
Code-named “ Beacon Star,”  the 
landing is a search and destroy 
operation northwest of the city 
of Hue.

Joseph D. Parker, son of Mrs. 
Mattie M. Parker, 1409 N. 11th 
St.. Lamesa, has bean promot 
ed to airman first class in the

I f  y o u  t h i n k  

s e a t  b e l t s  a r e  

u n c o m f o r t a b l e . . .

The cltaUon reads in part: 
“ The members of this unit dem
onstrated extraordinary deter 
mination, fortitude and profi- 
dency In {»t>vidihg unexcelled 
transportation support to the 1st 
Cavali7  Division (Airmobile) 
near An Khe.”

I n t e r i o r  Communica
tions Electrician 3 C Rufus A. 
Davis, USN, son of Wilbem 
Davis, 811 Ohio, Big Spring, 
took part in a celelHwtion as a 
crewman aboard the Seventh 
Fleet anti - submarine support 
aircraft carrier USS Benning
ton.

A task force of U.S. ships has 
been visiting the “ down under”  
omtinent of Australia conunem- 
orating the battle of the Coral 
Sea, where, 25 years ago, U.S. 
and Australian navies turned 
back a Japanese invasion ar
mada that planned to occupy 
Port Moresby and then invade 
Au.stralia.

The battle took place in the 
Coral Sea in May of 1942 as a 
Japanese fleet pushed hard for 
control of Australia and the 
many islands in that southerly 
area. Despite heavy ios.ses for 
American and Australian forces, 
the air-sea attack was stopped 
and that part of the world re
mained frw  and strong.

ACROSS
1 Duck, huntvr't 

flart>
6 Notable deed 

10 Percentage
14 Negative 

term inal
15 Opera part ___
16 Availoble
17 P lay a guitar
18 M osterpiece:

3 words
20 Colorful birds
22  M ystery
23 Serving item
24 Sm artly turned 

out
25 Help
28  N et prom  .
32 Arom otic flower 

-  bud
33 Fissile  rock
34 By woy of

-33L S to ry ---------
36 Unperturbed
37 Adroit
38 Grope

,3 9  Agreeably lively
40  French maid
41 W in  over
43 Informed
44 Prudent
45  Generol's 

orderly
46  A rt class rwed 
49 Remedy for

poison 
53 Alive^
55 Polite

56  Lager
57  Teen-og* 

problem
58 Stabilizes
59  W eakens
60  Rip
61 Suiting

DOWM
1 Stinger
2 Poker term 
9^®rt^ twm «-
4  Inferential
5  Self-reprooch
6  Overgrown and 

gangling
7  Cupid
8 T itle
9 G rasp: 2  words

10 Place of 
— business

11 Influence
12 Skin
13 Bristle
19 Sewed up: - 

2  words
21 Beatnik word

24 Fanatic
25  AAisbehove:

2  words
26  Bondman
27 O f the sun
28 Aspect

- 29 Happening
30 G irl's  name
31 Replete 
33 Coast
36  High-ranking

Of freer: 2 'w erd*
37  Sudden plunge: 

2  words
39 Constructed
40 W aists
4 2  Curses
43 Abyss

-45- Fury ■ -
46  Dies away
47  Spoce
48 Percolate
49  G rl's  name
50
51 IJleToTtic sound
52
54 Sherbet

tinuing support of the nation’s 
conservation pro^aras, Gulf 
Oil Corp. has dedicated to the 
public a patent on an industrial 
pollution control jMwess.

GulL has Tiled a disclaimer 
in the U.S. Patent Office in pa
tent number 2785120. Under this 
patent, Gulf has-been granted
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PoHation^ontfoUPotent 
Given Free To The Public

emment for ^velopment of 
their chemical industry, and 
general sales manager for Cat
alytic Construction Company.

Other new officers for the 
coming year besides Boadle and 
Vaughn Include; John Mills, 
chairman, El Paso Products 
Co.. Odessa; Larry Goodwin, 
secretary, Rexall Chemical Co., 
Odessa; Thomas E. ToHett, 
Treasurer, General Tire and 
Rubber Co., Odes.sa; Charles R. 
Perry, director, Sivalls Tanks, 
Inc., Ode.ssa: Art'Laengrich, di
rector, Elcor Chemical Co., 
Midland. * .

Anyone interested in attend
ing this meeting should make 
reservations by noon Monday, 
aj)d may contact Locul lUn- 
dolph, Cosden Oil and Chemi
cal Co., AM 3-7661.'

In another^move In its con-
It from the process water which 
is to be discharged into rivers 
or streams in the refinery neigh 
borfaood

The Gulf patent provides a 
relatively Inexpensive way to 
transfer the phenol from 0 s a

four claims covering a process 
for {Xienol recovery and crude
oil desalting. The disclaimer 
makes the patented process 
freely available for use by any 
interested party without fee or
license.. _____

Phenol the chemical name 
for carbolic acW. It is an im
portant base material for many 
synthetic resins and Industrial 

- chemicals. JL  is  . produced _in. 
minor quantities in some petro-

refiner’8 preblena M to remove
Officierfs Hunt 
'Missing' Land

BOSTON (AP) — Officials are 
looking for 30 acres of "miss
ing”  land at Logan Intemation-

the representatives
Droce.« water back to the crude * leglslaUve comn#.-)' ?̂ter oacK to ine cruge|^  ̂ \tacgachutettg Air
petforeuin prior to its process
ing and conversion into salable 
piquets in the refining process. 
At the same time, the j^tented
procedure transfers the inorgan- 

■ ‘ ■ ■ oU toic salts from the crude

National Guard should have 45 
acres at the airport, but occu
pies only 15.

Rep. Michael A. D’Avolio, 
D-Boston, and Rep. Ralph E. 
Siriannt J r , D-Winthrop, said

the process water. T h e» salts thpy triad ter 10 days R) find Qjlt
are removed by sUndard de- ^hat happened to the land
salting equipment, and clean Sirianni said part of a mctel.
water is discharged,

The invention was developed 
for Gulf by R jrianl J. Metcalfr

airplane hangars, roads and 
other facilities now stand on 
property ha thinks belongs to

an employe since 1935. He ap= The sSfe, hot' to the M^sacRu-
leum refining processes, and the plied for the patent in 1952. setts Port Authority.

W

fie

. . . t r y  a  s t r e t c h e r ,  

s o m e t i m e .

P M X itbed  to  M V* 1ivt» in coopera tion  with T h « A d vertiz in f C ouncil,
Tha National Satiity CouncM 

an d  Tha Intarnational N tw tp a p tr  A dvartiting Exacutiva*.

Graduation Gifts w e s t e h k
S T Y L E ^

G IVE W ESTERN W EAR
B E L T S ............................2.95 up
G L O V E S ..........................3.50 up
Short Sleeve Sh irts. 4.95 to 8.95
ALL SIZES, NO-IRON, PERMANENT PRESS

8.95 upMESQUITE WEAR
5-MOS. GUARANTEE ............

OUTFIT YO U RSELF WITH W ESTERN  
GEAR THAT MAKES FOR REA L SUMMER FUN

W E STOCK FU LL LINE OF BLUE B E L L  W RANGLERS

CHRISTENSEN'S
602 W. 3rd

Boot and Wustorn Woar
AM 7-8401

11

ilii

iH

In observance of National and Texas Nursing Home Week, we are 
observing open house today.

Many did not get to be with us at our opening, and this will afford 
an excellent opporunity for you to visit.

Because of exceptional interest in extended care for the elderly 
-d tizens, there will be on hand during the afternoon representatives from 
various agencies to explain medicare, aid from the Texas extended care 
program, and other sources. ..

Most of all, we want you to see what a modern nursing home can 
offer to people of all ages.

Hours 1 p.m.—5pju

'THE HOME WITH A HEART' 
901 .GOLIAD
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. . .  .and you
don’t have to

Before You Leave 
Sure To Order V

H ERA LD  
VACATION  

PAC

miss any of 
thelM al 
happenings 
while
you’re gone!

SlLf/.
^  YOU CAN R f AO A IL  T N l -

NEWS WHEN YOU RETURN

i

•%'i

The Herald will place a copy of 

each paper In a special, handy 

plastic bag which may be picked 

up when you retnm home from 

vacation!

There is no additionaf charge for 

this added service! —

Don'f Miss Any Of The Local Happenings While YouVe Gone! Be Sure
Yacqtloh-Rac Before You Go! -

t
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NO D ISC ER N IB LE C A U SE

Only
ing Riot

Happening
■M.;

Youth Horseman 
Show Placifigs .

HOUSTON (Al ’ ) — SomponeiTarge-scale rioting was impossi-istrong or subtle, in Welch’s
called It a “ happening.”  a wordjhle. 
that fits well. The worff Is *"ftoT-r Forty-Six per cent of the 
ing”  on the charges against five adult.s off cainpu.s said they are 
men. but there was no mob and against black power, 35 per cent 

discernible motive behind [favored it, with 19 per cent
claiming no understanding of 
the phrase On campus, defini
tions of black power ranged 
from “ togetherness”  to “ fight
ing, killing and burning.”

COP GRUDGES 
Outside the campus, 48 per 

cent of the adult Negroes were 
reported satisfied with their

no
the violence early Wednesday at 
Texas Southern University.

Students at the state’s largest 
Negro school (lelted a police car 
with a watermelon Then from 
a dormitory window, others 
opened fire on the city street 
bisecting the carftpus. They 
wounded a patrolman and, four

with their jobs, and 52 per cent 
were pleased by the progress of 
integration.

On the question of police 
treatment of N e p ^ ,  63 per 
cent of the adults said, in effect, 
‘.‘iiome police are okay; others 
aren’t,”  with 16 per cent holding 
some grudge based on personal 
police incidents, many “ years 
ago.”

On the campus, which Justice 
calls “ just like an island in 
terms of results,”  64 per cent 
o f the students would be happy 
to see black power advocate 
Stokely Carmichael organizing 
in Houston and 67 per cent will
ing to participate in such work.

It Ls possible to see changes.

34 Killed 
In

hours after it began, 100 of 600 housing, 55 per cent were happy 
policemen on hand stormed the • ■ ' ' 
dormitory from which the shoot
ing came and restored order.

After Houston’s first incident 
of racial violenee, a rookie po
liceman lay dead, three men 
were wounded, 15 injury, 488 
students jailed and city officials 
fearful that more trouble lies 
ahead.

TRIED. FAILED
The man who tried, and 

failed, to negotiate a cease-fire 
with the rebellious students said 
The snipers’ condition for talks 
was a city agreement to seal the 
campus by closing Wheeler Ave
nue to traffic. Mayor I.ouie 
Welch refused, saying, “ I won’t 
negotiate with hoodlums.”

TSU is in many ways an Is
land in this city of 12 million 
The school population of 4.325 is 
a minor part of an over-all Ne
gro . population , of .more than 
280,0(»-a black subcity about 
the size of Austin.

R A aA L SURVEY
An unusual sun ey conducted 

quietly the past year shows that 
the island campus is populated 
with young activists ready to 
work change in the rest of black 
Houston.

l,ast spring, the Ju.stice De
partment gave Rice University 
a grant of more than $37,000 for 
a project to calculate Houston’s 
racial fla.sh-point by asking Ne
groes whal they think about 
their jobs, the poTice, the 
schools, the student leaders and 
so-called black power.

Interviewers ranged the 20- 
mile Negro crescent from Car- 
verdale to Harrisburg and re
turned their findings to Blair 
Ju.stice, a psychologist, newspa
per cofunwiist and mediator who 
collated the figures in his City 
Hall office and prepared reports 

Welch and bis administra- 
tioh.»

BLACK POWER
The surveys indicate that , of

policy making since the survey.
ANARtHV 

The mayor, 48, is an auto 
parts dealer and an independ
ent In 196.5, he visited I.os An
geles and saw Watts. He re
turned to Houston and said of 
the riots, “ I have the distinct 
feeling that nofiody knows what 
caused last August’s trouble, 
but it was complete anarchy. 
There does hot appear to be 
any movement in that direction 
in our community.’

A month after Wafts, Welch 
reportedly had cancelled police
men’s L a W  Day leaves. Racial 
trouble , dida’t coxpe.

Houston was one of the l;i.<5t 
large cities in the nation to 
apply for Federal War on Pover
ty grants. The first program 
Welch approved involved public- 
funded hou.sing repairs through 
private contractors. The feder
al government rejected the proj-

LANDLORDS HELP
Welch and Justice pinpointed 

the city’s  worst slum, a plate

Forty-six horses were ent'ered!*®  ̂
in the Spring Halter and Per-’
formance Show of the Howard) IMI. r*olst*rtd nr*orei.
Uounty Youth Horseman CMi| 
here Saturday.

This fs the first show of three 
to be staged for points during 
the year. It was held at the 
club’s arena.

Placings were:
BtQltlonY. Princt. 

Ichard Ttmpleton, grond

M

1966
owned by 
chomplon

1967 Unregistered fillies: V Soupy,
owned by Carlo Denton; unregistered 
1966 flUies« I. Lodv Soson, o w i^  by 
Morcki Weattternte;. 2. Baby Doll 
owr êd by L A. KtHgi 3. Penny* owned 
by * Borry Dunnom. *

1965 Unregistered mares; Xon’s Morki, 
owned Dy Xan Lemmons. Unregistered 
1^7 •maret. 1. Sudor Foot< Linda Old
field; 2. Nlppy« Terrve Soetchlng; .un
registered oged mores. 1. Ginger, Borry 
Dynnom; Sugor. L in^ Poster; 3. Miss 
KlttV4 Judy Bolr; grond chomplon un 
registered mart. Ginger; reserve* Lody 
Susan.

Unregistered geldings* 3 yeors and un
der: 1. Cutter,' Oton Forrest; unreg
istered geldings* 4 yeors ond older, 1. 
Festus, Mrs. L. C. Gibbs; grand chom- 
pibn, Festus; reserve. Cutter.

1966 Registered stoMlons; 1 onnomed

Herrrran MofrI.; 1»64.
Ponij, jm  Forrttt.
.r,arM, 1.2. Sophia, Tom KOvKWW. »■
Moor*. D*on Forr«t
Lwnmoo,  Pride; reserve, Vimiskw H<-e.

Replstered IK'dliW.
DusS, Don. Glenn
Leo Son, Corolvn
older: 1. Scrl*v. TerryeSpark, Corel Lysler Grond chomplon.
Dusky Don; reserve. Sorley.

Shetland ond pony m om . 1. Spld^. 
Gene Snow, orond chomplon. Tiny,
Becky Snow, reserve.

Shetland ond pony getdli^s;. V 
shot, Cheryl Roane, (prond chomplont, 
2. Dandy, Tohy SoeeWlOfl (reserve), 3. 
Cvonimo. Ricky Potters^. _

Best groomed horse of show. Penny, 
owned by Borry Dunnom.

Plocinos In pertormonce c l o ^ .  Jlnd 
roce, 12 ond under: 1. Glendo AMy, 
to through 12 years: 1. Toby
2. RodrSy Hudson; 3-
13-15 years: 1. Tripp Gibbs; 1  T«mti 
Kuykendall, 3. ferrve Lewis; Ifr 
through-19 yeors: 1. Mike Oombte, 2.
Gene Snow; 3. Jon Forrest. __

Barrel roce, -12 ond under, ponies. 
1, Becky Snow; 2 Glendo  Addy; ♦ rears 
and under: I. Jessie Doss, 2. Candy 
Middleton; 3. Pool Gibbs;
1, Rodney Hudson; 2. Morilyn Mlckl^;
3. Toby Soechtlng; 1315 years: 1. Mike.  ' a  a ____ 1 > ____A—. . '  4  I ■eenw *colt. Ronnie Corey; oged regittered «tal-: Hudson; 2. Corol Lvster; 3. Terry 

TWfft. W BffrTiffv# tewtir veer*: i. Jon '
chompion* Hobnail; reterve, unnamed Gamble; 3 Terry Jenkins.

Little Girl Found

the city’s adult Negroes. TSU 
students excepted, 49 per cent 
believed a popular civil rights 
leader could trigger riots in th^ gathered his followers Saturday

MANILA (AP) — ’Thirty-three 
members of a political group 
and one poHeeman were report
ed killed and several others 
wounded in street violence early 
Sunday In a residential area of 
subur^n Pasay.

Officers said about 20 mem 
hers of the I.apiang Malaya 
Freedom Movement surren
dered and about 300 others'bar
ricaded themselves in their 
headquarters. The building was 
ringed by pottre and an- unettsy 
calm descended on the area.

A witness said a vehicle ran 
over a woman member of the 
movement near its headquar 
ters shortly aRer midnight. Na
tional police posted nearty tried 
to stop m hcto*tp .u ;ii»ld ing  m o m , 
bers of the group who were 
chasing the vehide, and the 
fighting began, the account 
said.
I Airtherities said the jwembws 
had arrived from nearby ^ov^ 
inces for a planned demonstra 
tion and were camping out near 
the headquarters.

Valentine de los Santos, lead
er of the I.,apiang Malaya, had

city. Everyone questioned had 
an opinion, and 51 per cent said

to march on the palace of Presi
dent Ferdinand Marcos.

T H E  W EEK
(Conttaned from Page 1)

, of freedom as if he had been de
fending the ramparts of his own 
dty.

Danny David Wllkerson, 14, 
Lamesa, was playing in Lake J 
B. 'Thomas a week ago today, 
s t e p p e d ,  into a hole and 
drowTirt. this is a jolting re
minder that drowning is rapidly 
becoming one of the major kill
ers in Texas.• • •

Big Spring today welcomes 
members of Gideons Interna
tional who are holding a district

mendous contribution to the 
city’s and nation’s future. Ruth 
Rutherford, who is retiring aft 
er 40 years, was tos.sed de-

called the bottom, in the flats 
around one or the bayous.

This summer the city plans 
tutoring, an auto dub, baseball 
teams, drama groups, sewing 
circles and field trips for the 
6,000 people of the Bottom. Land
lords are joining in a dean-up 
project. Work began last week
end.

Welch raided ihdusiFy lo 
leadership for an ambitious 
housing project which will tap 
federal rent supplement funds 
Justice said this project 
stemmed directly from the Ne
groes’ dissatisfaction with their 
housing, as shown in the survey.

Two Doctors 
Hop Atlantic
PARIS (AP) -  Munching 

hard-boiled eggs' and drinking 
fruit juice, two American 
doctors flew the Atlantic Satur
day, using Charles A. Lind
bergh’s flight plan just 40 years 
after his history-making hop.

All went well until the last few

Deboratr Kay MeLea», 1, waa safe aad ap
parently unharmed today, eight hours after 
she disappeared from her home Friday 
night around midnight. Clad only in pajamas, 
she was found wandering outside the resi-

deaee ef € . R. Yeder, whose top she 4s sit
ting on, a mile away from her home. The 
family car, also taken, was recovered 
nearbv. Poliee are investigating for kidnap 
suspects. (AP WIKEPHOTO)

Prisoners' Rights 
Trigger Big Fuss

Myers' Attorney 
Plans New Pleas?

Six In Family 
Shot To Death

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
apparent split brtween FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover and 
the President’s crime commis
sion over treatment of convicts 
widened Saturday as the panel 
endorsed granting prisoners and 
ex-convicts many rights now 
denied them.

-Ont (AP> -S ix  
members of one family were 
found shot to death on a farm 
near this western Ontario town

John-Edwla Myers’ - “ indefir 
nite”  stay of execution handed 
down last Monday in Illinois 
just four days before he was 
slated to be put to death for 
the murder of a 10-year-old girl, 
was granted to permit him to 
pursue his appeal from his death 
sentence in the federal courts.

A week before a U.S. District 
Court in Danville denied Myers’ 
petition for release on a writ 
of habeas corpus.

He had previously been denied 
an appeal in the U.S. Supreme 
Coitft. Apparentiy his attorneys 
are pushing with new pleas to

,  1
.oL|tered body - in ..the... w(KXis

southern Missouri. i -phe \ictims included the fa-
Myers was tried In Ru.sk forliher, Charles McNee, 50, his 

the Howard County killing and:wife and four of his five chil-
.sentenced to death. Texas Court

minutes, when the doctors were'^^'® ^  federal courts cohsider 
steered away from Le Bourget again.
airfield, .where Lindboj-gh land 
ed, and w?rc ttirected tnstead'tn 
tiny Cormeille Airport, about 20 
miles northwest of Le Bourget.

’The doctors, Francis Sommer

NO COMMENT
The Illinois Supreme Court In 

its order apparently made no 
comment other than granting

nt RarKnnrviiia 'onH TnhJl**® 30-year-old Slayer an indef- of BarbquniUe, Ky., and John execution.
Rieger of I/w Gatos, Calif., said 
they had been cleared to fly 
from New.. York to Le Bourget,

“ But when we got into the Le 
Bourget flight pattern we were 
directed to the other "airport,” 
they added.

The I>e Bourget adminis
trative office said the airport

Saturday morning because of 
unusual activity due to the Par
is air show, which begins Fri
day.

The doctors, flying a standard 
single engine Beechcraft plane, 
said the 3,186 nautical mile 

i^ t  “ w
.  .  .  , ■I minutes, 32 seconds after take

At A*M young men from Big.off from John F. Kennedy Air- 
Spring are making an enviable port in New York.

served teuquets while she could |fUght “ went without a hitch
ey -landed 19 hours, 54|days before they killed DeKraalenjoy the fragrance.

of Criminal Appeals reversed 
the verdict. Howard County au
thorities then turned Myers over 
to Illinois. He was tried in Belle
ville for m iirrtp rin g  C a r p lp .and 
was again doomed to die.

Ue has not been tried for 
the murder of Miss Wernickcr, 
George Ballard or again for the 
murder of DeKraai.

dren.
The bodies were found by the 

only surviving McNee child, 
Helen, about 20, when she re
turned home wiht a friend.

voked.
The commission hit at profes

sional societies that influence 
licensing practices in profes
sions and businesses such as 
medicine, law and barbering. 
The report says these groups’ 
refusal to sanction licensing of 
ex-convicts often hampers ef-

-,-.Axmnmi.s.sinn-eadfliaed W’̂ soners to
hv a narukl fhat stilrtlPd Cftirec- rCnSDlIitaiiB

The latest suggestions from 
the panel are contained In a re-

by a panel that studied correc
tions systems recommended
that ex-convicts be given the . ______

F r i d a y - ^ t ^ ' j c t u ^ _ i i f _ ^ | ^ y g
police believed to be multiple Jf} lem for thp Pmsident’.o Com-
mwder and suicide. monly denied most ^rrons aft

er they are imprisoned for seri
ous crimes. -

considered a right, not a privi
lege, and asked that parolees be 
allowed coun.sel to fight their 
cases in the event they are in 
danger of having parole re-

Showers Dot 
Howeir4 County

Showers, varying widely

D E A T H  S
Sam~Lee Barham* 
Uubbock Resident
A l.ubbock man, here visiting

nr ntday nn^dtoa at aTn.Voy®
Saturday in a local hospital. Co., and a resident of Stanton

, He was Sam Lee Barham, 63, for only a year, died at the 
■ ^  who currently was epiplnyed iniPhysidans HospKal here at $'45

volume’ rode to J^lthe maintcna'nce department of'p.m. Friday.

Myers was arrested to Mid
land on the night of Sept. 1,
1961. He was accompanied by a 
13-year-old^ girl friend, Donna 
Marie Stone. An hour prior to 
their capture, they told officers 
they had shot a hitchhiker, Ar
thur DeKraai, to death and just town had a quarter of an inch

a vigorous dust storm late Sat-j^.^^^,,
[worked as maintenance m a n  

Heaviest rain to be reported the Methodist HosplUl to 
with in the Forsan area. C. J-Lubbock

monly denied most p e ^ n s  a ft -^ jj^ ^ r  J ^ ' S e e S t
and Administration of Justice. 
It was the fourth of nine such 

It urges also that parole be force reports to be issued.
CON CONFLICT 

Most of these reports were 
summarized to the commis
sion’s over-all report issued in 
February. But the recom- 

oLlhe panel,on.xar^ 
rections dealing with civil rights 
of prisoners and ex-convicts 
were not contained in the origi
nal report.

'The commission believes that 
the focus of correctional institu
tions should be in most in
stances on rehabilitative treat
ment. and specifically methods 
of reintegrating the offender 
into the community.
. inihis. connection.-it concedes
peiRfbmtation effom  mayr w
judged by some to conflict with 
at least one goal of the criminal 
justice system — to deter 
crime.

‘CODDLING’
“ Rehabilitation has been op

posed in the past by some peo-

,..«m nm 2M w w w ag

LesJle Knoblock, 
Retired Employe
STANTON (SC)-Leslie Rich- 

aol Knoblock. 77. a retired em- 
tTeosote

I.amb, Forsan majior, said hisj services are to be at 2 p.m
gauge showed .80 inch Monday, in the First Christian

was closed to private craft earlyla miles west of Big Spring but most of the city reported
---------------- -------- . iggj. 20. Webb AFB meas-in this county. They had dumped 

their victim’s body in a mes- 
quite thicket east of the Lo
max road.

SLAYING BINGE 
They also admitted slaying 

Carole Ballard, 10, and her fa
ther George, near BellevlUe two

In Big Spring the rainfall wasl^-f,m.j.j,-j„ {^looming Grove, with 
much lighter. Some parU of bnrjat to the Blooming Grove

cemetery. Nalley - Pickle Fu
neral H(ime will handle local ar
rangements and the McCormick 
F'uneral Home of Btoorning 
Grove is in charge of the ar
rangements there.

Mr. Barham was born to 
Blooming Grow March 27. 1904. 
He was married to Miss I.ottie

record for themselves. Added to 
a list of a division and group 
commanders those who have 
achieved distinction through be
ing named division and group 
commanders, Robert A. Beene, 
son of Mr. and-M rs. A. G,

rally. This morning they williBeene, was announced as the 
supply more than two score pul-[outstanding enginedring student.  ̂
pits to the area, telling how the He also is deputy cadet com- 
Testaments and Bibles placed byjmander.
Gideons have changed lives — i • • •
and how other individuals canj Howard County has its first
share to this unique ministry, [woman county auditor in Mrs.

• * • I Ed (Virginia) Black, who was
John Edwin Myers, who leads appointed to the post last week

a far more charmed life than by Judge R. W. Caton. There 
the four Individuals he is couldn't have been a better "bne 
charged with having murdered to break the ice, for she has 
to a bloody trail from Illinois nearly a wore of years exact- 
to
week won another stay of Pxe-|for the post 
cution to Illinois. We became a! • • »
part of his case when Myers *I-| Big Spring Shrine Club mem- 
legedly shot Arthur DeKraai, a hers don’t want to cross swords 
hitchhiker, shortly'after leaving with the Boy Scouts, and yield 
Big Spring. 1 gracefully to the young letter

• • • »iwriter who contended the plaee-
Stanton voted overwhelmingly | ment of flags to a Big Spring

in favor of bulwarking its w a-1 motor patrol was incorrect.

Lindbergh in his Spirit of St. 
Ix)ul4, look 33 hours, 29 minutes 
and 30 seconds on his flight May 
20, 1927, from Roosevelt Field, 
which is only a few miles from 
Kennedy.

The doctors, both sprouting 
beards and looking haggard, 
had omelets for a late breakfast 
after landing at Cormeille.

Stranded, they caught a ride 
into Paris with a news photog 
rapher.

They went off to a hotel.
They hoped to go on to Nice, 

on the Riviera, Sunday, and 
then continue on around the 
world by way of Rome, Istan 
bul, Tehran, Karachi. Calcutta,

En route here, they shot and 
beat Margaret Wernicker, whom 
they bad kidnapped in Blast St. 
Louis, to death and left her bat-

ured .29 inch
Light hail fell with the showers 

in Lomax and at a few other 
points in the county.

The showers broke the back 
of the heat which had built up 
to above 90 degrees shortly afteri Vtle" Condift' iheii" ĉ i“ 1u l7 'i2 . 
noon. At 9 jxm. Saturday, the They moved to Lubbock to 
th,*?*,? and he was a member of
X  r & l l l  far ahon

Survij^s. in addition to thecounty. They were just|wife, are the daughter, Mrs.

Helmets Required
MADRAS, India (AP) — After 

a series of fatal bead injuries in 
motorcycle and scooter circles, 
the city has decreed riders must 
wear crash helmets.

WEATHER

liCiordon I,. Griffin, 248-B I-ang-tea.sers, in tact, to anxious
farmers who are becomingi, . __ 4,..n
hard pressed for moi.sture hA I ™
plant their crops. b " "* ’

Lomax was the second hest'!^*^^',^"^ ^
favored of the enmmiinitieo in 'a-s; Iwo si.stprs, Mrs. Beniice
the matter of rain. A. J « a H - | ® K r e a t - g r a n d c h i l d r e n .  
togs farm in that area had v" V
an inch and .some light hail. 9

North of town the rain dropped ** Barham of Hillslwro.
off to what resided called
sprinkle. Ackcrly said that:^̂ *̂  great-grandchildren.__
there were reports of a strip

Mr. Knoblock moved to Stan 
ton in Ju ly ,'1966, from Texar
kana.

He retired in June, 1966, after 
50 years with International Cre
osote.

Senices will be at 10 a m.
Monday in the First Methodist 
Church of Stanton with the Rev.
Richard P a ^ e  officiating. Bur
ial will be to Evergreen Ceme
tery with GObrealh Funeral 
Home to charge of arrange
ments.

He was bom July 29, 1889, in 
Newton, Kan.

He was married Dec. 25. 1942, 
to Virginia Carr in Texarkana.

Survivors include the widow of I “ The fact is that we have 
Stanton, one daughter, Mrs. Lu-|been unsuccessful at rehabilita- 
cille Burt, Fort Worth: one son, tion, both in method used and 
J. W. Knoblock, Crestwood.
Mo., three stepsons, Billy Carr 
and Robert Carr, Houston, and 
Preston Carr, Texarkana; one 
sister. Mrs. M Fagln, Fort 
Worth and one brother, J. W’
Knoblock, New York.

There are 15 grandchildren

pie for these reasons,”  It says.
"But the issue is not simply 

whether new correctional meth
ods amount to ‘coddling.* The 
ultimate goal of corrections un
der any theory is to make the 
community safer by reducing 
the incidence of crime.

Hoover, in a recent statement 
in connection with the FBI’s 
“ Careers to Crime”  study, said 
“ There is a tendency to ignore 
punishment as a deterrent to 
crime and to stress more and 
more theories of rehabilitation.

Texas six years ago. la.st ing experience to qualify her'wy"^*'” *'’
(k won another stay of pxe-ifor the post. \J_J.___________________________

High todoy tO. Low tonighi 55. High 
tomorrow gg. . .

Son !«♦» today of 5:45 pm., ton rlwt SllOWer 
Wondoy ot 7:ft o.m. Highnt ttmporo- Fllytur 
tor* thi* dot* 105 In 1953 Lowftt t*m- 
O*roh»r# thlt dot* 44 In 191t _ Mo»lmom o f  tOWTl

seven miles west In Martin 
County where .7 inch fell. Ack- 
[Crly itself had only a brief

pprted .30 inch. West
,.B »  >«. ,  , j , „ ™In pott 24 hour* j». naa a snower.

ter situation last week. Resi
dents gave $-1 margins to pro
posals for revenue and tax 
ponds aggregating $325,000 for 
pipelines and filtration plant, 
and an 8-1 margin for authority 
to .nign a contract with the Col- 

'orads River Municipal Water 
Di.strict. • • •

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, dqUvering 
his address as the retiring mod
erator of the Presbyterian’s Syn
od of Texas, looked to an old 
remedy for modem His Th«f pre 
aertption of Christ’s vicarious 
death is still the best one for 
this or any age, he said.\ O # •

Veteran teachers were hon
ored at the annual spring ban
quet of the Texas .State Teach
ers AMOciation. Three — Dan 
ConlOT, Thelma Kloven and Al-;tricttog la far from a settled is- 
lene Hamilton—have passed the sue with only one more week re- 
2S-year mark, which is a tre-'matotog.

§

Wayne Tollett, the leader, yield; 
the point, noting that haste 
sometimes results to putting the 
flag in the wrong spot.

Don Womack, district manag
er of Texas Electric Service 
Company, has his picture run
ning these days in a national 
publication. TESCO is featuring 
Big Spring to the current Issue 
of Dun’s Review, and Wom
ack’s picture gives it a personal 
note.

• • o

Will Howard County go back 
into Rep„ George Mahon’s 19th 
District after a year in Rep. 
Omar Burleson'e 17th District? 
If a. bill which got Senate bless
ings last week is approved, thit 
will happen However, the House 
has its own version, and redis

f f m  4 IX  WtATMMM guMiJkV

LAMESA (SC) — Mrs. Elmlre 
J. Thom, 93, died in Medical 
Arts Hospital at 6 a m. Saturday 
after a lentohy Illness. She had 
lived in "Dawson County for 
seven years, coming here from 
Slaton.

Services are to be at 2 p m. 
Monday in First Baptist Church 

OTTAWA (AP) — An Air Can- of Slaton. The Rev. J. L. Cart- 
ada DCS jet jetliner crashed at.rite. pastor, will officiate. 
Upland.s Airport here Saturday Burial will be in the Englewood 
evening while its crew was Cemetery at Slaton 1 t h

Jet Crash 
Kills Six

Mrs. E. J . Thorn, 
Monday Services

in the offenders who are se
lected for specializi^ treat
ment.”

Anti-British 
Riots Spread

practicing takeoffs and land
ings, a control tower spokesman llciating. 
said She was bora March 24, 1874,

The Canadian Press said six in River River County.
Survivors are one daughter,

Branon-Philips Funeral Home of-

loo
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Weather Forecast

crow memtiers were aboard and 
all were killed as the plane dis 
integrated on impact. No men
tion was made of any passen 
gers being aboard the plane.

The Uplands control tower 
s.otd the plane had flowhln from 
Montreal and was .scheduled to 
return after operating in the 
Ottawa area.

Canadian Pre.ss reported an 
eyewitness sakl a piushroom 
shaped cloud appeared as the 
plane plunged to the earth north 
of the control tower.

Rood Deaths Up
AUSTIN (AP) —Highway ac-

in
Showers and thundershowers are pre
dicted Sanday In the southern Rockies east
ward arross the southera Plains and mhl- 
Mlsstsstppi Valley to (he Sonth ’ Atlantic

coastal region. Some light rain and showers 
are due In upper Great Lakes and a few 
showers are due in northern Rockies. (AP 
WIREPHOTO MAP)

Mrs. Mary I.ovelace. Phoenix, 
Ariz.; two sons, Henry S. 
Thom, Big Spring, and B. W. 
Thom, Winslow, Ariz. There are 
five grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Felipe C. Molina,
Lamesa Resident

* ■ •
LAMESA (SC) -  Felipe C. 

Molina, 79, died at 11:30 pm. 
Friday to the Medical Arts Hos
pital.

He was hom in Old Mexico, 
May 5. 1888.

Services will be at 10 a m. 
Monday in the our I.ady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church with 

Texas have killed (he Rev. Jack Gist, officiating.cidents 
1,114

[cent from
ithi., time in 1966, .slate policelHorne is in charge ‘of arrange- 
I report. ]ments.

HONG KONG (AP) -  Com- 
m u n i srt-inspired anti-British 
demonstrations grew in size and 
intensity Saturday and fear 
spread through this colony that 
reaction against them might 
trigger street battles between 
pro-Communlst and pro-Nation- 
alist. Chinese.

Fighting between the two fac
tions in October 1956 killed 60 
persons and wounded more than 
240. A Swiss diplomat’s wife 
was burned to death when her 
car was overturned, drenched 
with ga.soline and ignited.

Anti-Communist posters were 
pa.sted on the walls of the Hong 
Kong post office Saturday. One 
ca ll^  Chine.se Communist 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung a thief.

After dark, gangs ot pro-Com
munlst Chine.se teen-agers, led 
by • older ' „ons, roamed 
streets in the Chinese Wanchai 
area of Hong Kong Island, 
smearing buildings and people 
with red paint. They splashed at 
least one European with paint, 
roughed up another and chasra 
a third.

Earlier, pro-Communlst dem
onstrators ma.ssed at Govern
ment House for the third 
straight day. They also as.sem- 
bled at the Supreme Court 
building and other government 
offices.

The disorders, including four 
days of rinting in the Chinese

people this year, up 7 per Burial wlH be In I.ame.sa Ceme-iKowloon .section, began May ll 
Tom the 1,944 fatalities at tery. Branon - Philips Funeral aftpr police broke up demon-

strallons by striking artificial 
flower workers.
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Tunission hit at profes- 
>cieties that influence 

practices in profes- 
1 businesses such as 

law and barberint;. 
►rt says these groups’
}  sanction licensing of 
ts often hampers ef- 
he former prisoners to 
rie-ffiwniHverr “ 
test suggestions from 
are contained in a re- 

orrecUons prepared by
♦ Wee* BSSIllw(IIBI DIUUIVM TIIB Vl^
the President’s Com- 
on Law Enforcement 
linistration of Justice, 
tie fourth of nine such 
6 reports to be issued.
ON CONFLKT 
)f these reports were 
zed in the commis- 
er-all report issued in 

But the recom- 
ns of the panel on car- 
dealing with civil rights 
ners and ex-convicts 
contained in the origi- 

1.
emission believes that 
t of correctional institu- 
ould be in most in- 
on rehabilitative treat- 
id specifically methods 
egrating the offender 
community.
conncclioh. it concedes 

ition cffurls m ay. bfl 
y some to conflict with 
>ne goal of the criminal 
system — to deter

‘CODDLING’ 
bilitation has been op- 
the past by some peo- 

lese reasons,”  it says, 
he issue is not simply- 
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»unt to ‘coddling.’ The 
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ity safer by reducing 
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in a recent statement 
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'GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD' 
Dromatic highlight from picture

Biblical Story 
ns At Ritz

4r,

The George Stevens Produc-i piece and as*a film that will in 
Hon “ The Greatest Story Ever spire and thrill audiences for 
Told,”  acclaimed around the'gPneraUons to come, 
world as a brilliant motion pic- Starred in the motion picture 
tore achievement, will play anjare Max von >Sydow, Michael 
engagement at the Ritz Theatre,’'Anderson Jr„ Carroll Baker. Ina

Faith Healing
Investigated
In N e w B o o iL
FAITH HEAUNG. GOD OR 

FRAtin, By George Bishopi 
(Sherbourne Press, $4 95)

Before you begin to talk about 
“ faith beabng.”  forget the die 
tionary meaning  of the word 
Healing may mean nothing more 
than temporary relief from ail
ments by those who practice the 
art or wnatever you want to call 
it.

George Bishdp, a professional 
author, has extensively but not- 
exhaustively investigated faith 
healing, ranging from cheap, 
back-shop efforts, through the 
tent evangelist healer, and on to 
more established God-orient^ 
efforts of certain Roman Catho
lic shrines and the Christian 
Science Church.

T H E  A R TS [Big Spring (Texas) HeroliJ, Sunday, M ay 21, 1967 11-A

By WINMFrUNGER I The painting.s of Mrs. Shafer.imetals and wire sculptures by 
t ’ Ttfariy cTubs iShJ ofganTzaTion^ a “ lohg-tirw ranBiwornan, dealp^panpse i^culptor W ^ o  Shin-

stariing today.
'The Technicolor film w iH 'be. , ,  „

presented direct.from its h ighlyj^^ ' Ferrer, Van Heflin, 
advance price road-

Balin, Pat Boone, Victor Buono, 
Ri^-hi^ Conte, Joanna Dun-

succesful
show engagement.

“ The Greatest Story Ever 
ToljJ.”  the story of Jesu.s-, has

Charlton Heston, Martin Lan
dau, Angela Lansbury, Janet 
Margolin, David McCallum 
Roddy McDowall, Dorothy Mc
Guire, Sal MineOr Nehemiah

been lauded as Ste\’ens’ master-[persofr. Donald Fleasence, Sid
ney Poilier, Claude Rains, Gary 
Raymond, Telly Savalas, Jo- 
seph Schildkraut, PauF Stewart.. 
John Wayne, Shelley Winters, 
Ed Wynn and members of the 
Inbal Dance Theatre of Israel.

George Stevens produced and 
directed the film from the

Carof Touring
NEW YORK (AP) -  A sum

mer tour is slated for Carol 
Lawrence in the musical “ Fun
ny Gorl.”  Stops on the swing in-

-Bi.shop reaches many conclu
sions. For one thing, he says that 
any doctor who spent the effort 
to gain the unswe^ing faith of 
his patients could do as many 
miracles as any tent revival 
hoaler.

T h e  doctors w o uld  ip ta d n ip le
their inc-ome, or better, too.

Another conclusion by BLshop 
is that the -supposed miracles by 
faith healens, parlicuIarTy ..the 
revivalists, actually may do 
some good if there is no organic 
ailment and an emotional purge 
is all that i.s need^. IT caiilTave

Water Color Class Set 
A t H C J C  During Summer

will become fairly inactive for with the environment around 
the sununer months, but thcre|b^ r a i ^  hniirting« uaUle,
are a few spots which will have; sheep, horse
something to ■ ioHbT. Howard 
County Junior College has ten
tatively scheduled a three-hour 
credit course in water color 
painting, with Don Duncan as 
instructor. Regi.stration will be 
June 5, and ciasse.s the follow
ing day. More informafion may 
be had from HCJC’s office.

Mrs. Bismarck Shafer and- 
Mrs. Dawson DeV'iney have 
joined Mrs. Susan Blair to pro
vide an interesting collection of 

aintings on exhibit in the Hob- 
y Center showroom.

in-

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

screenplay by James I,ee Bar 
dude Cleveland, Buffalo, Wash- __ j riportre steven-s in ere
ington and Baltimore

Miss Lawrence prior to that 
,Mag9 stint w’iU tape _ a dozen

rett and George Stevens in crea 
tive association with Carl Sand 
burg. "The Greatest Story Ever 
Told”  was filmed in Ultra Pana-

nerformaocer ’'  for NBC?lY‘s[vu;i6n and 'I^fihleoTor with ihu- phtcT- ringers-hired W  buna
Dean Martin Summer Show. Isic by Alfred Newman

for C A B LE  tv 
SU B SC R IB ER S!

its bad side by substitution of 
emotional pain alleviation when 
a doctor of medicine is needed. *̂ "7 Provine.

Bishop apparently remains as 
skeptical now as when he began 
his investigation although it is a 
somewhat diluted specticism. He 
believes most of the “ patients”

RITZ
SuDdav through W'cdnesdav” ' 
THE GREATEST S T O R Y  

EVER TOLD, with aU lAar cast.
1 lIttroCMIT IuTv II^h oA llU llliy

KISS THE G I R L S  AND 
MAKE THEM DIE, with Doro-

JET
Sundav through Tuesday 

A I-'UNNY T H I N G  HAP 
PENED ON THE WAY TO THE 
FORUM, with Phil Silvers. Zerowere selepted or actually were

- t u i t r t ' - w t r w r  -frt *Tul Busier KeatuiL .

M OVIES For
YOUR GREATER VIEWING  

PLEASURE THIS W EEKI

the prestige of the revival heal
er.

And like many of the healers, 
Ihe Rev. Mr.”R ^ ft .s  hits ThKefT 
a page from the industralisLs 
and begim diversifying with an 
Insurance company and what 
amounts to a personal tourism 
business.—The AP

Wrdnesdav through Fridav
A FINE MADNESS, w i t h  

Scan Connery and Joan Wood 
ward.

Saturday
THE ROUNDERS, with Hen

ry Fonda and Glenn Ford, and 
THE CORRUPT ONES, w i t h  
Robert Stack and Elke Som
mer.

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

SUNDAY
S:M—Tarutt Ami The Mennalds — U 
1:H—Triple Feature

Target Hong Koag — Richard Denning — I 
Flame Of Slamboul — Richard Denning 3 

Tvrinrt orriie  RaiidrR
l:l*-M atlnee -  TBA -  f  
I;M—Windom’s Way — Peter Finch — II — C 
3;4V-How To Marry A Mllllonafrc — l,attreB Bacall—II 
7;H—David And Goliath — Orson W’ellcs — 1C  
8:H—Man With The Golden Arm — Frank Sinatra—I 

H:26—The Young Llops — Marlon Brando—13—C 
li:J6—Mr. Sardonlcne -y  Gny Rotfe — 9 
1I;3I—Meet Me At The Fair — Dan Dailey, Diaaa L}M  

- l l - C
ll;3^—Ghont Breakers — Boh Hope — S
II ;35—Sahara — Humphrey Bogart, J. Carroll Naish—2

MONDAY
11:11—Duffy's Tavern — Ed Gardner — 6 ~
1:H—For The Love Of Mary — Edmond O'Brien—•
3:3 l-M «vieiline-T B A -7
3:31—Pardon Mv Sarong—Bud AbbotL Imi Costello—I 
7 :3l-.\  Swirl Of Gtory-Randolph S co tt-» -C  
9:H—The Garment Jungle—Lee J. Cobb—6 

11:11—Gentleman Jim — Errol Flynn — f  *
TUESDAY '

ll:l l- ln te n is  Can’t Take Money—Barbara Stanwyck—• 
UM -The Web — Vtneent Price, Edmond O’Brien—4 
3:3l-Movletlme—TBA—7
3:3l-Skcrlock Holmes It The Secret Weapon — I 
g;M _For Love Of Monev — Kirk Donglai —11—2—C 

11:15—Phantom Of The Oper* — Nelson Eddy — 6
WEDNESDAY

1I:H—Moon’s Onr Home — Henry Fonda — C 
1:M—On Moonlight Bay — Doris Day — 6 
3:3l-Movletlme—TBA-7 
3:31—Three Stooges In Orbit — I 
l :H —Mr. Hobbs Takes A Vacation—James Stewart-I-C 
l;M —Wonders Of Aladdin—l>onakl O’Connor—6—C 

11:H—The Conspirators — Hedy Lamarr — I
THURSDAY

1I:M—Palm Beach Story — Claudette Colbert — I 
l:#*-Tw o Of A Kind — Elizabeth ScotL Edmond 

O'Brien — 6 —
3:3l-Movletlme—TBA—7
3:3I-Safe At Home-Mickey Mantle, Roger Marls—I 
7;3I-M a It Pa Kettle On Vacation-Marjorie Main—II 
7:31—Target Zero — Richard Conte, Chuck Cnunors-6 
8:H -Sall A Crooked Ship — Robert Wagner — 5 — 13 
g :H -T he Tender Trap — Debbie ReynoJds, Frank 

Sinatra -  7 -  C
9:H -The Harder They Fall — Humphrey Bogart — C 

II:00_(asUe On The Hudson — John Garfield — 6
FRIDAY

l l : l l —F.asy Come, Easy Go — Barry Fitzgerald — I 
l;l»-Crlm lnal Lawyer — Pat O’Brien — I 
3; 39—Movietime-TB A—7 
3:3I-Panlr — Janine Gray* — 9 
7 :H -Sea DevUs — 9
8 ;l# _ l Was A Male War Bride — Cary Grant — 7 
8-19—Five Finger Exercise — Maximilian Shell — 5 
9:H-KeUles On Old Mac Donald’s Farm -  Marjorie 

Main -  6
H;3f_North To Alaska — John Wayne, Fabian — 13—C 
l•;4•_Welrd Theatre — TBA — 7 
11:11—The Night llislds Terror — Jack Kelly — 6 
12:3h-Blood Lust — Robert Reed — 13

SATURDAY
19;9»-Tarun's New York Adventure-^Johnny Weis

muller — 6
Il;3l-Abbott ft Costello Meet The Keystone Cops — 11 
12:3»-MovlPtlme — TBA — 7 
ir45-M ighty Joe Young — Terry Moore — 11 
R:M—Come September — Rock H udson-ll—2—C 

19:2»-A SUr Is Born — Indy GarlUnd — 13 
I9:3l—City Beneath The Sea—Anthony Quhm—11—C 
1145-Mlsslon To Venice-Sean Flynn — 9 
n :H —I'tnemn 7 - -  TBA — 7 
ll;M -(h ie  Night In Lisbon — Fred MacMurry — 5

■; 'A FINE MADNESS'
j Sue Ano Longdon nnd Seen Connery

i| Connery Plays A Poet 
D In New Jet Feature

then and vflrt 
workers found 
on r a n c tr e s.
She ha.s cap
tured the 
of the western 
land in domi
nantly e a r t h  
colors, warm 
browns, yel
lows and reds, 

a water-scarce country.
Mrs. DeViney’s paintings 

elude gentler landscapes in oil 
and water color with luxuriant 
green growing forms and color
ful still life. Mrs. Blair’s works 
are bold contemporary design 
in a non-objective abstract 
manner wHIi lU uiig color fornu 
skillfully combined.

Tuesday evening the collec
tion will grow with the addition 
of Mrs. Ira Raley’s students’ 
works. Mothers of the students 
will serve coffee and cookies at 
an open house from 6-9 p m 
that day for visitors to the ex 
hibit.....................------------- ------- ------

The Mu.seum of the Southwest, 
26 Village Circle, Midland, 
opens its First Southwestern 
Artists Exhibition today con
taining works by 30 artists i 
which were select^  by Richard 
Madlgan, Fort Worth, from 158 
entries.

First place wioper was Doro. 
thy Peterson, Roswell. N. M.; 
second. Betty Lynch. Midland; 
and third, Ben Freestone, San 
Angelo. Two paintings by Mrs j 
wmnie t.’nper wen? tncTuded in 
the collection as the only rep-
resenlatwe of Big Spring.• • •

Midland's Rus.sell Foundatiun 
lecture will begin at 2:15 p.m. 
today in the Community R(Mim 
of Commercial Bank ft Trust 
Co. Arnold leondar will lecture 
on "Civil War I.andscapc and 
St»H Iitfe; I9th Century." About

oda. The gallery a l^  has tape 
strips on display by such artist.s
as catder end Mtro

• • • '
The Mu.seum of Fine Arts In 

Houston as opened an exhibition 
of 126 drawings for scenery and 
Costumes for the strange thea
trical form of the Court Mas
ques of James I and Charles I 
by Inigo Jones. The black and 
white drawings — some tinted 
with water colors — give an in
timate view of the politicel, ar
tistic and literary mores of the 
I7th Century England.

It Is lent from the Devonshire 
Collection, ChaLsworth, by per
mission of the Duke of Devon
shire and the trustees of the 
Chatsworth Settlement The fes-

'KISS THE GIRLS, MAKE THEM DIE'
Dorothy Previno tmd Terry-Thomoa

Comedy-Thriller Booked 
For Thursday Opening

Kis.s the Girls and Make'tirely. Connors, in Ihe course of

tival designs will remain 
view through June 4. •

• • •

on

action planned for its 1967 Mu 
fttclpftl Open waaoh in ««dawptclleiBei|t 
theater, including three appear 
ances of the Royal:*Ballet of
Ixindon in August. Here Is the 
scheduler

June 5-18, "We.st Side Story;”  
June 19-25, "Wish You Were 
Here” ; June 26 - July 2, "Do 1 
IleaV a Waltz’’ ” : Juno 3-9, "Su-

Them Die.”  a  comedy thriller his investigating, discoven Val- 
lone ha.s an underground space 
laboratory where he has evolved

at the Ritz Theatre in Techni- 
telor starting Thursday, report- _
^ ly  Is replete with ^ r l s  and^g pnxess of "hibernating”  the 

St. Louts; Mo., Wtt plenty of eewiter>aplett.'nii.sstrig lovelies, for future rt-'
...................................... .. ■■ InteroaUonal villainy and Jet-.set vival. He learas, too, that the

jhloflde British girt In the HoHs 
There also Ls a romantic en-Royte also is a British ageut, as 

tenfe between an American se-fls'her gap - toothed chaofreur; 
cret awnt and a British socie-;they too are keeping an eye on 
ty girl, a ronsiderable amount Vallone, whose activities include 
of comedy and a plot to domi- a space nn kel ready to launch 
nate the world. ____ Iwhich, when it .goes intosirbit.

The new film, stars Michaef|will emanate waves capable of

sinkahle .Molly Brown” : July 24 
30, “ Funny Girl” ; Aug. 1-2, 
“ Swan Lake": Aug. 3-4, "G i
selle” ; Aug. 5-6, "Romeo and 
Juliet."

Connors, Dorothy Prnvine, Raf,sterilizing all matfkind 
perman” ; July 10-16, "The New Vallone, Margaret Lee, Nicolet-* Foiling the an-h - vtHain re- 
MiHin” ; July 17 - 23," T h e  Un-ta Machlavelll, BeveflY Adam.s^ulres a cWsTderaTile IhgenulTy.

.. .......................... ‘ and Terry - Thomas and it was of course, and Hollywood reports
filmed in Rk) de Janeiro and > satisfactory as.sortment of new 
the Brazilian jungles. j‘ ‘weap<in.s,”  as well as a enn-

Vallone is the villain of the siderable amount of ’ fisticuffs 
piece, a mysterious tndu.striallst and combat. It all adds up. says 
whose intere.sLs and behavior advance report, to brealhle.ss en- 
attract the attention of the CIA.jtertainment.
VaIIone’.s girl friends die in va
rious ingenious ways, those of 
them , who don't, disappear e<v

show-^oersillu.slrate the topic, including 
many reproductions of early 
photography — daguerrotyjxjs 
and wet plates. Some of Ihe 
painters in this era include Win
slow Homer, Asher Durand. 
TJmma.s Cole, John Pelro and 
William Harnett.

Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
has two paintings, one atlnbut- 
cd to Goya and a Juan de Juan-; 
es, from oilman Algur H. Mea
dows. but neither is on display. 
The museum director. Merrill C., 
Rueppel said Ihe-paintings will 
not lie examined for authenticity 
(44 .Spanish paintings in Mea
dows’ private collection have 
■tieen labeled fakes by experts 
from the Art Dealers As,socia- 
Ittin of America) as they "aren’t 
very good paintings”  anyway 
and there is nd’ IntcnUon 
show them.

Native Humor 
Bubbled Up

By ROBERT E. FORD
•y TIm  A*t*<l«l*a eroM

WITH THE BARK ON.'POPU 
LAR HUMOR OF THE , OLD 
SOUTH, Edited and compiled by 
John Q. Anderson (Vanderbilt 
University Press, |7.50)

Named Broadway
NEW YORK T A n -^ d  ffilTci 

rheater-going easier, a rush 
hour bus .service to Broadway 1s! 
lieing tested. '

The (Tos,stown facilities are 
designed to serve East Side 
apartment hou.ses and hotels

HALL LEA TH ER  5HQP
Custom Made Products 

Now taking special ordert 
for the Rodeo.

AM 4-MM -------IMft-Gnrffr

whose patrons frequently expe 
I.ong before the radio or TV  ̂ reaching

comedian’s staff fed him the

Ihe search for escape through:*’."*^ 
laughter tiec-ame i  national 
hunt, the native humor of t h e ^ ' T f r t y f o r m -  
American bubbled up and n o t h - i ^ ^ f ^ J o f  three-month ex-
Ing c-ould surpress it. ^ e ^ r i l t e n

** ^ |by a (Columbia) record com-
The early - day humor was pany. 

rough and ticoad. but this wasL 
fitting for frontier consumption

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST O f STEAKS  

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mon.-Snt At 5 P.M. 
Went IS 29 AM 3-1651 

(North Service Road)

Pair an impulsive poet with."A Fine Madness,”  diawn from
the legitimate stage include 
Clive Revill, Colleen Dewhurst, 

the parts, and there are sure Kay Medford, John Fiedler,

H  a devoted wile, cast Sean Con- 
" jn e r y  and Joanne Woodward in

■'the parts, and there are si
jto be fireworks And fireworks Richard Ca.stcllano and Charlc

■Ithere are in “ A Fine Madness.”  Welch. They appeared In such 
The Technicolor film opens|j^(.(^j,^f||| shows as "Irma La 

iWedne.sday at the Jet Theatre.' doucc.”  "Oliver!,”  ‘ G o l d e n

■I The poet in the picture is j Boy.”  and "I'unny Girl.”  
plagubd with back alimony bills

■'and attempts to clean carets  in 
‘ order to nuke a bvlng. I'nfor-t 
itunalely. his talents also include

■ an unfaltering attraction f o r  
women. A secretary who can-

■ not resist him finds herself in a 
most compromising situation 

I His psychiatrist’s wife leaves

■ her husband for the wayward 
wordman. It’ s Uie poet's woe- 

I begone wife working as a wait-

■ ress who suppmis him.
The characters of the original 

best-selling novel, adapted fori 
the screen by the author. Elliott'
Baker, are brought to life by a 
cast of top performers.

Stars Sean Connery, Joanne 
Woodward and Jean Seberg are 
well-known to motion pirture 
audience.s, In addition to his 
famous characlerlzation of a 
wily super-spy, Connery has re
cently essayed the complex role 
of a mliilary officer in trying 
times in “ The Hill.”  Academy 
Award - winner Joanne Wood
ward is familiar to screen, tele
vision and theatre audiences 
and international star Jean Se
berg has earned a strong repu 
tation in motion pict(g:.cs in both 
Europe and America.- 

Patrick O’Neal portrays the 
psychiatri.st, married to Jean 
Seberg, who takes an interest 
in the poet’s problems. O’Neal 
has recently given fine per
formances in such films as “ In 
Harm’s Way,” “ King Rat.”  and 
"The Cardinal.”  His appearance 
in the Broadway nit play,
"Night of the Iguana 
remarkable success.

The poet’s zany neighbor, 
who invariably wears a fire
man’s hit, is plaje?d by silent 

■ 'f i l m  star Jackie Coogan Coo-

■tgan’s wife, who has a distinc
tive way with words. Is pot- 
trayed by Bihi Osterwald, an

■ 'experienced Broadway actres-s 
1 Other mambers of the cast of

Dallas’s Valley Hou.se gallery, 
6616 .'spring Valley Rowi, has 
opened a spring .sculpture exhi
bition which will run through 
June 11. Included are works by 
Ix'onard, Edgar Britton, Davnd 
Cargill. Patrick Haggerty Jr., 
C h a r l e s  Williams, Bernhardt

John Q. Anderson, the editor 
and re.searcher of a new book on 
the subject, “ With the Bark On 
ts a- native ~nf Wheeler , -Ter 
graduated from Oklahoma State, 
won his master’s at Iziulsiana 
State and his doctorate at North 
Carolina. He taught at Texas 
A&M and now i.s teaching at the 
University of Houston

The stories appeaml lx?fore 
1860 in what Anderson calls the 
Old .Southwe.st, a new term to 
this reviewer. It included Mi.s 

to .souri, Arkansas, Tennessee, .Mis 
sissippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
Louisiana.

The Ixiok contains more than 
70 storie.s, some of thpin short 
as a mere paragraph or .so in a 
newspaper and others as long as 
the conventional magazine short 
story.

They deal with rivers, back 
woods difficiillics. hunting, play

RELAX— ENJOY YOURSELF 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

Lcmmel. Dlska, recent bronzesjand a little bit of all the life of 
by Charles Umlauf, and pollshedlthc times—The AP

Enjoy 2 Of OW Delicious STEAKS
? 6 r  t h e  s m a l l  '

PRICE OF ONE STEAK
(OF EQUAL PRICE)

During The Last 11 Days of May 
The New Owners 

of Char-Steak House 
IN VITE YOU  

TO BE THEIR  
"Get Acquainted 

GUEST
ENJOY THE-FOLLOW ING STEAKS; —

TW O  STEA K S FOR T H E  PRICE OF ONE
U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEAKS -  

•  DELMONICO . $3.99 •  CHAR STEAK . $1.99
ROYAL RIB . .  $2.99 #  London Broil

•  CHOPPED S T EA K ............$1.29
$1.49-

EACH SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES OR BAKED POTATO, 
GARDEN SALAD, ROLL AND BUTTER

HIGHLAND
CENTER CHAR-STEAK HIGHLAND

CENTER

STARTING
TODAY

Adults m  
.Students 754 

AM Child. 25<

A TRULY BDNDKRFl’L .MOTION P ltT l RE

I
G E O R G E ^ i r V E N S  ig

T H E  i  
GREATEST 

STORY 
EVER  
TOLD

|^i^jjgJp=£jFaiif=lii
■MMamoa-iiKiiMi mmnt* > iHmu. mwi im MM-NiMM yKiat i u < w n t n i
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UNITED ARTISTS -

TONIGHT 
STARTING 1 JAW ANi

FUAINyTriiNG
HAPPENED o s  WE WAYTo WE FORU

ZERO MÔ L* PHIL !jlL\IRS
 ̂I Ml M •MN9 jWkblliOllD'MVIflllilAIU^

"A a'NNY THING HAPPENED ON THE \̂ AY TO THE FORIM*
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Petty Brothers Decide
12-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Surntay, M ay 21 , 1967
days when we c«ta ia ly  didn’tiialy 

1. Evfeel 100 per cent good. Even so, 
we w o r l^ .”

SAFETY
Another thing, the Pettys 

adopted a n fs ty  program for 
their own opaatloa years be-
fore the safety Idea had reached 
its present importance.

As a result, other than for a

By SAM BLACKBriRY
The wiseacres <Jf' thF towfr 

shook their heads dolefully.
“ Them Petty brothers ought 

to have known better than to 
.sink their money in that service 
station they bought Why it’s 
way out in the countrj !’ ’ That 
was on May 13. 1924 

4? VEAItS
Saturday night, “ ihcm PeUy 

brothers,’ ’ checked the cash 
register, locked the doors, and 
closed that same service sta
tion. They were ending 43 years 
in the .same Imation. — ’

Today, for the first time since 
it opened its. doors,, the Texaco 
Station the two brothers have 
operated at 213 E 3rd will pre-‘ 
sent closed doors to its friends

And the station which the old- 
. timers of 40 years ago asserted 
,was “ way out in #>the country”  
is now right across., the street 
from the Hotel Settles and close 
to the heart of the downtown 
business district.

Why have D. H. and B. F.
PeUy decided to call it quits?

A BIT Otl)
“ Well.”  says B. F., who is 

^ t e r  known as^-Red. “ Mebbel HOTOlu Holmsn 
it’s because we are beginning 
to get a little old for this kind 
of. work.”

(It could be — Red will be 
70 in just a few months and 
D. H. (Hcrschel) is now 66 and 
on his way to 67.)

“ From 6 a m. to 10 p m. sev
en days a week,”  observes Her- 
schel, “ is beginning to seem 

a“lltm T ofip !‘ nrair ir Tts«f • 
to seem.”

Besides, the brothers say, 
they’ve other things that will 
ke«^ tbem busy, and 4hey’4  just 
as soon quit now while they can 
still do these other things,

“ We took over thLs station In 
this location4.on Friday. May 13,
1924,”  said Red. “ We had been 
farming. We came into town, 
bought out W. D. McDonald 
who had a shop at the rear and 
a ga.soline pump in front, and 
we were in ousiness ”

T h e  PStji agiw that I h e 
station then was sort of out in 
the country.

At that time, the site now oc
cupied by the Settles Hotel was 
where Mrs. Clara Kddlns lived.
It was two blocks west to where 
the “ town”  was, so the claim 
that the Pettys were out m the 
country was sound.

There were two other service 
stations in town. “ Filling sta 
■tiQn.s.” - they

Man Electrocuted
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P ) -  

Sammie Jackson, 58, was elec
trocuted accidently Friday night 
when he stepped a  power
line that had fallen across a
street on the south side of Fort

u W'orth. The power line had been
a'srrflfi nme w o re  wiwngot 4 0  yoars ago v»hen a drunk t  *   ̂ utilitv d o I c

patron nudged him as he was f  P®*®'
working on a car, neither the -
Petty* have suffered a seri
ous injury.

It’s going to take some ad
justing, they admit, not to nop 
out of bed at 5 a m. and start 
getting ready to go to work 
You sort of get fit the habit 
after 43 years.

Touth Drowned

PERFECT FOR GRADUATION

BELTON, Tex. (AP)-CUfford 
Mackey_Jr., 17, of Whitehall 
drown^ Friday while on a 
school outing at Lake Belton. He 
was a junior student at Moody 
High School.

\

JS-J

(Ph«l* by Sam •locfcbuni)

BROTHERS CLOSE BUSINESS AFTER 43 YEARS  
F. Petty, left, end Herschel Petty have made remarkable record

Third Street was really a 
road. It was unpaved, dusty and 
rutty. When It rained It was a 
loblolly of mud.

“ They finally ^ v e d  it with 
cement in front, of our place.”  
said Red. “ A feller in a Model 
T forgot about it. He backed 
out of our driveway and bogged 
down in the fresh cement.’*

BU RN ^  down", ™
The original building occupied 

by the station burned. A man 
unloading gasoline. on a_.ChrisL- 
mas eve permitted the liquid to 
flow across the driveway Into 
the station: a hot stove ignited 
the ga.s and the building was 
levelled.

The brothers built part of 
their present building In 1943 
and the remainder In 1946. They 
had bought the land when they 
acquired the original site.

All « f  these years, Itoey have 
been Texaco dealers. A couple 
of plaques on the wall issued by 
the company cites the two men 
for their long tenure.

“ Texaco made a mistake,”  
said Herschel. “ The plaques say 
we began selling the company 
products in 1922. We didn’t—it 
was 1924.”

years ago at the age of 92. 
LO!VG-LlVED

“ We come from a pretty long- 
lived group,”  said Red, “ so ŵ c 
figure we’ve got quite a lot of
lime'j'et to do the things we like 
to do besides run this filling sta-

that he was “ short on time.”  
He always had to come back, 
he says, before he really got 
the hunting out of his system. 
Now, with no alarm getting him 
downtown and at work every 
other morning at 6 a m., he 
figures he can go hunting and 
stay as long as the urge lasts.

He and Mrs. Petty, (formerly 
Ruby Lee Bailey) whom he mar-

tion.
They want to lease the station, 

but so far no deal has devel
oped. Nevertheless, in accord- i_ j„ iy  jg jj 1:,,  ̂ g, 1 ijn 
ance with ^»etr Satiu^y Wood. T ^ e ^ a v e  one tfaugliler,'

One wa.s operated by Jess and 
Tom Slaughter and the other by

at 10 p.m. they shut *er down 
and called it quits.

Red and Mrs. Petty (the for- 
mer_StelliL .CaubleL live JM) Aj 
farm they own about 10 miles 
southwest Red's pride is a water 
well he has recently found on the 
land. From a depth of only 54 
feet, he says the well will pump 
500 gallons a minute for as long 
as you want to run the pump.

RAISE CATTLE
“ Cattle and grails.”  he sum

marized. “ that’s what I’m go
ing to raise.”  The Pettys built a 
324,oro ifftsiaarce on the Blare 
recently and make their home 
there.

They have a son, Bennett Pet
ty, who Is an engineer employed 
by a Midland company, and

Mrs. Tommy Rountree, who 
lives with her husband and their
two children on North Birdwell--------------------------

FIVE ACRES
D. II. has a five-acre tract

The Petlj* brothers are mcm- 
ber.s of a pioneer Brown Coun- 

were. railed then.|ty family. They are tvm _oL 12.
children, 11 of w h ^  still sur 
vive. Their father died a few

daughter, Mrs. Wanda Ix)u Wil
bur, who lives In Washington  ̂
D. C. The Bennett Petty’s have 
Two ■ chfldren 

D. H. Petty likes to hunt and 
fish. His brother is a football 
and l^ a ^ l l  fan.

DT H. points out that he has
always felt on his hunting trips

near hts son-in-law’s property, 
where he dabbles at growing 
things.

•We’ve had a lot of experi
ences,”  say the brothers. “ We 
have sold gas as low as eight 
cents a gallon. We watched the 
depression come and go and we 
Tnitae"ir"iitne money despite it.- ■ 
When the oil boom hit, we op
erated 24 hours a day and had 
11 workers on our payroll.”

One of the most amazing 
things about the Pettys is their 
remarkable health.

“ Nope,”  they said, “ neither 
one of us has ever been off the 
Job a single day for sickness in 
all of the years we have been 
here.”  Red thought it over. 

“ Not,”  he said. “ that_ there 
days when we 

to lay off—
haven’t been 
might have liked

Let Us Help

You With Your

O Graduation

How To Choose? Gift Selections

Choose h 18 gredmtioa 
shirt froth aa antstaod- 
ing, colorfoi selertioo. 
Stripes, plaids, solkh. A 
traly welcome g i f t !  
From 4.95.

Billfolds . . . expertly 
crafted of treasnred lux- 
orv leathers . . . 5.10 to 
12.‘5I.

Ideal c l o t h e s  
brushes — made la 
W e s  r  Germany 
Ihoose your price 
2.M, 4.M, 5.H. A 
nice extra gift!

His FavorMe fotogne: 
'English lyeather, Lime, 

Jade East. Knothe, 
CrlstaH, Jockey Club

Lightweight Blazers la 
rotors M.N, teams ap well
with darron/wool slacks from 
12.15. A bright idea!

B ln v O  i^ a S S O iv tho m on'a 
atero

C O IF S ............................3.00 to 10.95
The tiny little  hat with ve ils, in flowers, grosgrain 
and organza . . . perfect for tea's, parties and 
w edding . ; a  fabirtDas'cotfecTton -of-coloni.

Imported 100%
HUMAN HAIR W IG S ...........  29.95~̂

Regulorly 39 .95
Not Synthetics! Not Blends!
Not W iglets! But beautifu lly mode 100%
Human H a ir W igs. Choose from jet block, 
o ff-b lack, dork browns, medium browns, 
light browns, auburn shades, and many 
bloride shades.
•  O TH ER W IGS and A p p lie s

•  Harid tied Human H afr W igs 129.95-89.95 
^  • Falls

100%  Human H a iY  . . .  . 59.95 "  ..... ..
------  ̂ D ynel-------------------------18.95——̂ —̂

• W ig lets, 100%  Human H air 12.95 - 18.95 
------ * Re-fi lloble H o ir Sproyers —  .2 ^

• W ig Cases, Patent 7.95; Tapestry, 14.95
• W ig let Cases, black & red patent 5 .50
• W ig c le a n e r............................................... 2.50
• W ig Spray . . . ' T . ' ...................................2.50
• W ig L i f e ............... ......................................2.50

........ ♦ FomS-

buy 3 and
— ^  ON

save

Pechglo, which is an inspired combination 
of rayon and rlylon, feels so luxuriously soft 
and cool it’ s like a fresh fluff of - 
TJDwder next trd m  skin. NO wonder so 
many devotees insist on it all year round 
and remind us they’ re waiting for our 
special savings on threesomes.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, so do come in 
and scodp up your favorite classics from 
our great Pechglo Collection.
All in Dawn Pink and Star White.

•TITE ” PANTIE

sizes 5 to 7, regularly $2.00 each,
NOW 3 FOR $5.15
sizes 8 ond 9, regularly $2.50 eoch,
NOW 3 FOR $6.35

8. SHORT PANTIE
sizes 5 to 7, regularly $175 eoch,
NOW 3 FOR $4.50
sizes 8 and 9, regularly $275 eOch,
NOW 3 FOR $5.75
C  BRIEF
sizes 4 to 7, regularly $U 5 each,
NOW 3 FOR $3.50
sizti 8. regularly $1.65 efich,
NOW 3 FOR $4.25

STO RE HOURS 
9 :3 0  to 5 :30

M  m Down Hnk and Star Wkita

SECTlO l
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Helping Boost May 26-28 Tournament
The drawinK being condnrted here Isn’t to 
see who gets to play golf with Miss Big 
Spring, who is Darlene Lelfeste (left)^ Signs 
representing the city’s three banks, wM ^ 
are cooperating to offer a $2M gift certifi
cate to the first person sinking a hole-in-one 
in the May 2C-28 Big Spring JayCee Invita

tional Golf Tournament at the Muny course 
and the drawing is to see which signs gets 
the choice location on the course. Others In 
Ihe pTclure are Xouis McKnight, JayCee 
president; and his able right-hand, Melvin 
Fryar. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

Decks Cleared For JC
Registration is duo to pick 

up this week for the first an
nual Big Spring JayCees’ Invit
ational Golf tournament, which 
will be held next Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday at the Munic
ipal course.

This is the first invitational 
ever scheduled at the Muny and

pro J. B. Wetsel is hopeful (or 
a turnout of 200 or more.

Flight winners wiU be de
termined in 38 holes of medal 
play slated Saturday and Sun
day. Entries can t ^ e  part in 
a pro-am and get in some prac
tice Friday.

The prize list is impressive.

Leon Black Is New Head 
Cage Mentor At Texas
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — L ^ lL o n  Morris for five years before

l io n  b la c k

Bill Campbell

!
SANDWICH, England (AP) -  

Bill Campbell carded an eagle S 
n l the seventh hole la his singles, 
match against Ronnie* Shade 
Saturday and sparked the Unit-i 
ed States amateur golfers to a 
13-7 victory over the British  ̂
Isles in the Walker Cup

It wa.s the 19th time that the 
United States had won the tro
phy. Britain has won' (t only 
once — in 1938 — and tied once, | 
in Baltimore two years ago.

The British, under Capt. Joe 
Carr, had mustered a rousing 
comeback threatening the 
Americans’ 8-1 opening day leadj 
when the 44-year-old Campbell, | 
a former U.S. amateur champi-1 
on and Walker Cup captain,| 
made his drama tic, charge. j

playing Britain’s top ace, the 
man who sank the putt tha!  ̂
saved the tie in 1965, the tail. 
Princeton University graduate: 
unlefshed a string of fivej 
straight 3s — including two, 
birdies and an eagle — on the: 
outgoing nine, finally Winning 3: 
and 2. ' ' |

The eagle came at the 493-j 
yard seventh. Hitting across! 
blustery winds, Campbell j 
boomed a big drive and se n t '

FO U RTH  CR O W N  FOR L. L. (RED) LEW IS

H C  W i n s ^  N a t i o n a l s

second almost stiff to the pin on, 
the par 5 hole.

Campbell’s victory over 
Shade put the Americans within 
one point of victory and it re
mained for Bob Dickson of 
Muskogee, Okla., to add the 
clinching point with a 4 and 3, 
triumph over Scotsman Sandy 

■ ■ - —  ——  ■ -...... — ■
In the two days of competition 

over the Royal St. George’s 
course, whipped by winds 

-  reaching gusis~©f 80 miles an 
hour, the Americans won nine of 
the singles matches, lost fourfield will be shooting;

•Three merchandise awards 
will be awarded in each flight— 
$100 to the winner, $60 to the 
runner-up and $40 to the third 
place finisher.

A $200 gift certificate will 
go to the first person sinking a 
hole-in-one on any of the par
thr®  h o le s -^ T f ia  teir. Thart«*<f the eight singles

Black, who has been assisUnt 
basketball coach of the Universi- 
u  of -Texa^ 
for The paS" 
three years,
Saturday was 
named , head 
coach suc
ceeding Har
old Bradley 
who resigned.

Bradley quit 
after eight 
years as head 
coach of the 
Longhorns.

Athletic director D a r r e l l  
Royal, in making the announce
ment said “ Leon has demon
strated by his previous record at 
Lon Morris that he is head 
coaching material. It’s lucky for 
Texas that he was on the scene. 
It made our choice an easy 
one.’ ’

Black captained Texas hi: sen
ior season in 1953, coached at

coming to Texas in 1964. He had 
a recrad of 131 victories and 35 

in his coaching career.

award is being put up by the 
city’s three banks. First Na
tional, State National and Se
curity State.

Any amateur golfer, of course, 
is eligible to take part m the 
meet, rar lor the layout, which 
extends 6,375 yards, is 36-37 
-7 3 .

A dance will be held for all 
contestants, their wives or

school coach.
I guess you can say -m; 

dreams have com e true,’ ’ sail 
Black. “ Ever since I was a little 
kid there was only one school as 
far as I was concerned — Texas. 
I always wanted to play for the 
Longhorns and then I always 
wanted to coach here, too.’ ’

Black starred at Martins 
Mills, a tiny Blast Texas town, 
which he led to the state Class 
B championship in 1949. He let
tered three years at Texas and 
was on a Southwest Conference 
championship team in 1951.

He was in the Army two years

tociS fet iw o as a high data , starting at t ju n .  Friday
in the Cosden (Country Club. 

Wives or guests can also ac 
unpany players to a barbecue 

ticketed for 6 p.m. Saturday in 
the City Park.

A medalist will be determined 
in Saturday’s 18-hole round.

Entries, accompanied by 
$15 fee, can be mailed to PO

l i i^ i
and halved three. In the four
somes, in which two-man teams 
hit alternate shots, they won 
four, lost three and halv^  one.

The British, trailing 8-1 going 
into the final day’s play, won 
three of the four foursomes in 
the morning and stepped off to a

in the afternoon.
Campbell, only player to 

figure in four points without a 
loss, teamed with 19-year-old 
Jack Lewis of Florence, S.C., to 
win the lone foursomes for the 
United States on the second day. 
beating Sandy Saddler and 
Pirie, 1-up.

San Angelo
The Big Spring Tigers, boast

ing a 3^ record, will try to pullwail u c  jiidu jcu  lu  r y j  ^ . m ^
Box 1643 or to the City Paric ®''*" ?
Golf Course or can be caUed ‘ *>®
into Wetsel (267-5071) any time 
prior to 6 p.m., Friday.

Gene Arrington, former bas
ketball star at Texas Tech, like
ly will serve ts  starter for the 
tournament.

The course is in fine shape, 
considering the lack of rainfall

following graduation, served M t h e  course has been fully ir-
assistant coach at Schreiner be
fore going to work on his mas
ter’s degree at North Texas 
State.

He began his head coaching 
career at Van in 1958 and for 
two years his teams won 45 and 
lost 17. Then came his success
ful five-year stint at Lon Morris, 
a junior college at Jacksonville.

rigated for over a year now.

Dan Parker Dies
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) -  

Dan Parker, widely known 
sports writer and columnist who 
crusaded for many years to 
clean up professional boxing, 
died today. He was 73.

GARDEN CITY, Kansas -  
Howard County returned to the 
throne room In the 1967 Na
tional Junior College Track and 

•TTpld meet here Saturdkv night. 
scoHhg 63 points to 50 for run- 
nerup Mesa, Ariz., 38 for third- 
place Odessa College and 37 for 
defending champion Phoenix, 
Arizona.

The triumph marked t h e 
fourth time in history that Ihe 
Hawks have won the crown. 
They had previously earned the 
title in 1961, 1962 and 1963. L. L. 
(Red) Lewis coached all- four 
teams.

t i a m  t o t a l s
HCJC *3r Mmo so. 06t%iO 31.

P , N#rm«Ml«r9i C#«». LtfObteli CC 
34. Hutcblnton. Konsos, 33; Kicks. idoKo 
33; VArKfiMt, Ind., II; Blinn. Br«f)h<im, 
Tex., t|; Cofftyvillt. Kansos, 11; Mona 
It*. U; Victorlo. Texot. IS, Br»
Yard, N. C.. 14; Mcm . Cold.. 14; Dot- 
lot BooHst, 13; OordoA City. Konsos. 13; 
Ati«n Co.. 11. Hlphlond. Konsot. 10; Ko«- 
:hol Instltutf, Konsos. 1; Corntron.

Mi, 6; Gl.ndal«, Arl., S; Jockton, VIch .
*t Lobbcltc Co.. 4; Prall, JLansaj.^ J i  ' 
Dflta, 1; MoNiwIu N^roiko. J, Mi. . 
Cook. Nflbrosko. 2; Honry Ford. Mich ,
2. BoIm , Idaho, ii Butlor Co., 1; North 
etotfo,' 1. 22 ttom* did not icory.

MO-yord run — I RotMrt LInduy, 
HCJC. 4.0, 2. Mike Brunton, Mom ,
Coto., 40.1; i. H vh ^  Jortoo, t uMMck CC. 
4.S; 4. John .Corty, Vklorlo, 41S; 5. 
Chorlos MePhOTMn, Pratt, Kon., 40 3, 
no iiith.

r»t«y - ^ 1 .  HCJC tunwfiod 
Wright, RobWt Llndiov, Coo Plotchor, 
Jimmy Joipor), 41.i ;  2 Monoloo, Flo., 
42 2. 3. Victoria, 42.4; 4. NE Colo.. 42.3;
5. Odoow. 42.0; 6. Coftoyvillo, 43.4.

Milo run — ). Tom Hodoo. Brevard,
4 2 ^ ;  2. Jonion Holnof. Monaloo, 4:22.3; 

T  Con Kick!, Iddho, 4:23.6, 4.
Joke Smith, Lubbock CC. 4:24.3; 3. Dale 
Sogo, Oolto, 4:14.*; 6. Kohlonbrg, Alien 
Co., 4:25 1

12B-yord high hurdlot — 3. Frod John- 
vtn, Blinn, IS 11 2. Billy Horrli, OdotM. 
IS.I; Young, Fort Scott. )S.2; 4. Wilson, 
JockMn, 15,2; 5. Taylor, NE Colo.. 13.4;
6. Omort, McCook, Nobr., 13.4. 

lOO-yord doth—1. Horren, Hutchinson,
».2; Charles Collins, Cameron, t.2; 3. 
3tmnty Jnpgr, HCJC, *.t: 4. conoBnor,'

uykb«>d«Ur A rl.
4, Murray. OkM *

JIMMY JASPER

Viclarla, * *; S. LInnraed /rright. MCJC, 
IBA; A Tutka.-NE CakL. MA.

Otg-vord run — I NovA My ten, Mosa,
-  1:32 2: I  Qomoi, W ^tw t, I 32*;

3. Cross. VTneonnos. ind, 1 53 4 ; 4 Deo 
Flofchor, HCJC, IA4A; 5. AJIon, Lubbock

- Ce.-T-M.-gs A  Jahweon, Henry Feed. MMN.**-
1 3S.0.

44g.yard Interrrtediate hurdles — I. Giles, 
Mesa. Arlt^ 34.1;.2. Harris. OdesM. SA2;
3. Wooner, 34>n Jacinto, 3S 4, A Binder, 
Glendole, A rli, 34.3; 3 Regers, Vln- 
certttes. Ind.. 52.0; A Ardi. Plvoenu, 52.X 

Broad lump—t. Aoschllmann, Nortts- 
tmslern Cote., 34AV3, 2 Blolsdell. Ricks. 
Idnho. 2310; S ^ k .  Dallas Raotiti, 
231: 4 Pratt, iS H te . 23-SVL; S Heryy.

Ae MB
33 10.

Sltot Ku'
V1'4Wi 2. di
3. Ford, Cordon City, Kontot. SM: A 
Boron. Brtvord, •iBSVy? $. Trwt# 
Fhoontx, MV3̂ 4; 4. Engiith, Nof1h«e%ttrt> 
C«to.4 4M

— 1. Bob Sooovtftig. All«n 
€•** «:33.br 3 CMo««r Loomv, H«»k«lle 
b‘3b.t; 3. Kom«. Nottoo, b*4l.|; 4 Don 
Conirtll, Lubbock CCe b*43 3; S 
Od«t«o. b 4bS. 4. Wfolly McClooron, 
Honry Ford* b iO.̂ .

Trip4« lufnp — 1. Altrbitmonn* NC 
Colo., 4A10'/), 1  Churchwtii. Vlnctr>n« .̂ 
44d; 1 Prott. Phow x, 4S7i A. J&ruytfj 
Hutchlnfon. 45$W; S. Klimpko,
4SbVi, 4 bum. Ht Colo.e 4S-W.

230-yord do\b - 1. JospiKe HCJC. 31 b-
2 I indtov HCJCe n 3 ;  1 Pofm* DoMcn 
BopMst. n $ ;  4 Cbword«. OdMM, 23 S;

__1̂̂  ̂ Cole , PA ; GohoQhgf, Vic-
JovtOn — 1 Cd Morelond, Higblonde 

3.* I
tCon.e l^bW . 4 Jo« Wrlqhl, Mew. A rti« 
19|«TVj, S. Melvin W«bb*fe Butlyr Cb* 
H4-#^r 4. Vol Oorrlyon. BIHi9e Idobe, 
191-A

Hith’ lumb — 1. Clklom, CofffyvIMi. 
ICxm,. ^4. 3. Acktfe Kicks. 44
imoro miMMM 3. iock>on. Mm o , Colb,. 
4>4. 4. CoH«9. Lubbock CC, 44 (m«r9 

S Thr««-woy tl« for fiffh bo- 
twt«n Mkktrson. Olondott. Arlr, David 

HCJCe (Kxf ChoMe Morth Fkrtit. 
43

Milt relay — 1. HCJC <Llnwfood Wrl9hf, 
Dm  Flolchtr. Jimmy JospoTe Kob«rt 
Lindsey)* J 14.1, 2. BIlnfL Taxoi. XJ74i 
3. OdMtOe 3 119; 4. lubbock f r l fT

' " r  W ie n d e h t e ^ n f  v j" i :  mcc^  n t
brosko, 3:30 3

Discut — 1. Trout, . Pfmmxe 14̂ dU$;
2 Sttwort, Odttso, 144 7W; 3 Tiyrnoye 
Mmo, Aril., iS4-3*>y; 4. Kuvktndolle Mmo. 
Cole,, I4 ir^ ; S. Moddoli, Mm o . Arir.* 
146>1I; 4. SItoly, Hukblnwn, 144-3V».

Polo voulf—1. Dunn, P h o^ x , 144; 2 
Dropor, Cotftyvillo, 144 (more m ittnl)
3. CpplY, Pbotnlx, 144; 4. MorrMI, Mt%o, 
Colo, 14-0; S. Joo Tiobo. HCJC, u 4  
tmert.mttm iT 4 . McPtHc, Pbotniv, 140.

ba ' M a l l
NATIONAL LIACUIT T  A . T O r O .r .

Cincinnati .............. . . . .  u 11 .703 —
St. Loulft .............. . . . .  1* 11 .633 JV̂
rtmborgn . . . .  1* 19 je i 5
Chicago ................. ....... 17 14 .$4t 6
Atlonto ................... .......  17 U .SIS 7
San FroncHco....... ....... 11 16 .529 6V]
Phllodeiphio ......... . . . .  14 10 .421 ♦Vi
Lot Angole* ......... . . . .  13 19 .406 lOVi
N(w York ............ . . . .  10 If .345 12
Houston ................. . . . .  10 25 .216 15

in San Angelo
The Bengals and the Big 

Spring Cardinals will clash in 
a 3 o’clock engagement In Steer 
Park one week from today.

Tony Fierro win likely start 
the game on the hill for the 
Tigers at San Angelo. CJiarley 
Fierro and Danny Valdes will 
be available for relief work on 
the rubber.

Ofher starters for the locals 
include Albert Mendoza, cen
ter field: Sammy Mims, second 
base; Billy Pineda, third base; 
Tom Arista, left field; Billy 
Weatherall, right field; Rod 
Roberts, shortstop; Pat Mar
tinez Jr., first ba.se; and Junior 
Mendoza, catcher.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS
St LeuK 11. Now York *
Clnclnrratl 5. Phllodelphio 2 
Chiccm 20, Lo» Angolo* 3 
Son FratKlKO 3, Houoton 2 
PltHburgh 6,

TOOAYf *A M I*
St. tool* at Now York 
CItKitHWtl at Phllodolphio 
Leo Angoloo at Chlcogo. 2 

Plltoburgh at Atlorda 
Son FroiKloco -ot Houoton

AMERICAN LIAOUI
W. L . Pet. O.B

Chicago ........................ »  ♦ —
Detroit .........................  »  ;*
KortjqrCttT ■ * eiTToTl n v  14 14 JOB - 5Vj
Boltlmor# ....................  13 1* *
CtovoMnd ......................  16 It *
5 S l Y o ; k : ......................u  1* 7
xAAInoooota ................... 13 >* -44J 7
Woshlrrgton .........    14 Ii .43i 7v;
x-Colllomla .................  14 20 412 OVi

Konoos CRy ♦. Chicago 3 
Boltlmort 4, Woshington 3 
Detroit 3. Now York I
Clovotand 3, Boston 3 ____

TODAY'S e A M It 
Mlnndvta ot CotHemto 
Chicego ot Kansas Otv 
Now York et Detroit, 2 
Bolllmort at Washington, 1 
Clovolond at Boston, 1

Carlile's Bat 
Thwarts Hawks

H O G AN  C H A R G IN G  B A C K

Weiskopf, Stockton 
Tied In Colonial

Pitcher Scott Carlile slammed 
a home run with one aboard to 
spark the Cabots to a 10-8 vic
tory over the' Hawks in Ameri-' 
can Little League baseball ac
tion here Saturday. He also col
lected two of his team’s seven 
hits.
CABOTS oK r li HAWKS Rb r h
Smith, c 2 3 1 Broughton 66 2 1 1
Borbtr 2b 2 1 t Crimes 2b 3 3 2
Corlll* p 4 1 2 Hill C 4 11
Lloyd 3b 4 2 1 Y-blood 3b^ 4 1 2
BHI cf 4 2 2 Wood ct-p-rf 4 0 1
Whltto rf 2 • t Churchwtii rt-p 3 0 0
Lewis ss 2 0 0 Huckobm p-cf 4 0 0
Clork If 3 t  0 Jwtn If 1 1 *
Shanks lb a 1 1 Dunn Ib-p 1 1 1

ToM* 1610 7 TofM. 27 1 1
CoMts . . . . .......  4 1 0 0 0 5--1I
Howks . . . . . . . .  2 « * 2 * 4 - 1

HOUSTON — An error by 
Sonny Jackson opened the door 
for San Francisco as the Giants 
defeated Houston, 3-2, here Sat 
urday night

HOUSTONsa n f r a n o sc o ^  -------------- Ob m b .
lAiou H S D 2 1 Morgan 2b 4 0 0 0
i l ^  C 4 0 0 0 RJocluon •» 4 1 1 1
umvi d  1 0 2 0 Wynn cf 3 0 0 0
{tort 3b 1 0  1 0  Stoub rf 4 0 11
M r c o ^  1b 3 0 10  Mathows 1b r o  0 0 
B r o ^ ^  1 * 1 1  NMIIIcr H 4 0 0 0. 
Lmitr ss 4 10  0 Asprmnt* 3b 4 0 I 0 
F ^ ^  2b 2 0 0 0 Bottman c  3 0 0 0 
S iS H o ®  l I l l G l u s f l P  J l J j O  
DSvJnprt >s 1 0 0 0 3^5"* •STarlcho. P 4 0 0 0 R O a ^ ^  1 0 0 0

TOW > ? o ” 3
.....: : S l o ! ! !  JoS-t

n . o n S , H R - B r . ^ . 3 ) ^ S ^ c C o ^ , „

Morlchol (W.7-31 -  ♦ J '  ?  ? J  ’
OlustI (L.0-5) .........J S o i lSchnetdor ...........1 • 0 0 i
Raymond ’i ’ * V I i i 'i  «.M 7 * *  PB—Halltr. T—2 26. A-25AI7.

B ILL  SH O EM A K ER  IN IRONS

Damascus Redeems Self 
With Win In Preakness

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Da- 
mascus, beaten favorite In the 
Kentucky Derby two weeks ago, 
stormed through the stretch like

Proud Clarion’s bid for the 
triple crown ended up short. 
The Belmont Stakes at Aque
duct on June 3 will complete the

a wild horse Saturday and won triple, last swept by Cttatlon In

Hinton's Blast 
Snags Red Sox

BOSTON (AP) -  Chuck Hhi 
ton’s two-run, two out home run 
In the 10th Inning lifted the 
Cleveland fhdlans to a 5-3 vlcto 
ry over Boston Saturday.
Cleveland 900 021 000 2—6 7 0
Boston 000 000 300 0—S 6 1

(10 tunings)
Tiant, Culver (7). Bailey (8) 

and Azc’ue; Santiago. Slange 
(6). McMahon (8) and Ryan. W

the 92nd running of the $194,000 
Preakness at Pimlico.

Seventh, far back of stable 
mate Celtic Air midway of the 
back stretch, Damascus moved 
into contention rounding the fi
nal turn and when the field of 10 
3-year-olds straightened out for 
home, he said good bye to his 
rivals.

In Reality was second, Ken
tucky Derby winner Proud 
Clarion, off to a *low start, fin
ished third with lightly-regarded 
Reason to Hail taking fourth 
ilace In the 1 3-16 mile race run 
efore a crowd of $8,371.
' Under the lash oF Bill Shoe

maker’s whip, the son of Sword 
Danccr-Kerala carried ■ the 
white and red-dotted silks of 
Mrs. Edith W. Bancroft over the 
distance in 1:55 1-5.
- The time was the second- fast
est in the history of this second 
leg Of the triple crown The 
record of 1:54 3-5 was set in 1955

1948.
Back of the first four horses 

in order came Misty Cloud, 
Barbs Delight, Ask 'Ine Fare, 
Geltic Air, Favorable Turn and 
Great Power.

The f a v o r i t e ,  Damascus, 
trained by Frank Whiteley Jr., 
paid $5.60, $3 60 and $2.60. In 
Reality, carrying the hopes of 
htrs. Frances A. Center, re
turned $4 60 and $3 60 while 
Proud Clarion, from John Gal- 
bfeath’i  Darby Dan Farm, paid 
$3.80 to show. J

Damascus’s powerful stretch 
run carried him across the fin-

*-Balley, 1-0. L-McMahon. 1-2. by Nashua who also sported the 
Home runs-Cleveland, Azeue m  colors repre-

($) U^toQ (3 ). • U m ed the ftiooiuiBelair Stud.
DAMASCUS (R). A T  FINISH 

In Reality (L)  ̂ ia second

(AF WIREPHOTOl

ish line V/4 lengths in front of In 
Reality, who was making his 
first start since winning the 
Florida Derby on April 1.

It was another four lengths 
back to Proud Clarion and 
three-quarters of a length .sepa 
rated the Derby*>winner .from 
Patrice Jacobs’  Reason to Hall, 
who in the last seven weeks has 
got a piece of five major stakes.

Damascus, chalking up his 
fourth victory in six starts this 
year, earned a record Preak
ness purse of $141,500 to boost 
his earnings as a 3-year-old to 
$260,460.

In 10 starts since coming to 
the races late la.st season, thê  
trim bay Kentucky-bred colt 
never has been worse than 
ttrird.
,  “ There was no place to go but 
outside,’ ’ said Shoemaker, 
watching a television rerun of 
the race ‘ "rhey were all 
bunched up and there wa.sn’t 
much running room.”
_ Shoemaker said Damascus 
was Inclined to get lazy when in 
front sometimes

“ I whacked him pretty good 
with my whip in the stretch to 
keep him from laying beck,' 
UMUOaker said.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
Tom Weiskopf moved into 
share of the 
lead with fal
tering Dave 
.Stockton Sat-{ 
urday a n d ;  
ageless B e n  
H o g a n  
stormed into| 
contention in 
the t h i r d  
round of the 
Colonial Na-
tional . Igylta- iih  MoeAN' 
tlon Golf TuumSment SStUffTay,

Hogan, the 54-year-old sent! 
menW favorite shooting for his 
sixth Colonial crown, moved 
steadily over his hometown 
course with a one-under-par 69 
for a 54-hole total of 208, just 
three strokes back of the co 
leaders.
-W’eLskopf matched par 70 to 

overtake the struggling young 
with a 69, was one of only six 
to dip under par on the soggy 
7,132-yard 'Trinity River cour.se.

A four-way deadlock devel
oped at 211 that i n c l u d e d  
Charles Coody, 70, Frank Beard. 
68, Homero Blancas, 73, and 
Gardner Dickin.son, 72.

Bobby Nichols, Gene Littler 
and Gay. Brewer were In at 212, 
one ahead of Arnold Palmer, 
Dan Sikes and Harold Henning. 
Palmer shot a 67.

A thunderstorm flooded the 
course Friday night and a down
pour early Saturday delayed 
play for an hour. The rains re
sumed after most of the field 
had finished.

Stockton, his eye trained on 
the $2.3,000 first prize, appeared 
imperturbable as he hovered 
around par through the first 14 
holes. Then the bubble burst.

His approach shot to the 435- 
yard 15th slid off to the left of 
the green and landed near a 
post, surrounded by cables. A 
ruling followed, and Stockton 
disagreed with it. He did get a 
free drop.

He chipped poorly, then three 
putted from eight feet.

Meanwhile, birdies at the 
fifth and Nth put WeLskopf back 
at even par. and. despite the 
rain, he paired the final four 
holes. Neither of the two lead
ers has won a PGA tournzment.

Stockton, a University of 
Southern California graduate, is 
in his third year on the tour 
while Weiskopf. 24. a graduate 
of Ohio State, is in hLs second 
year. _

WeisRcipf said he enjoyed play
ing in the Hogan trio, adding 
that “ you seem to concentrate 

• * •
FORT WORTH. Trx. (API—Third rou<^ 

Koro* la 1h4 tllSAfl# Col^lol Natloooi 
Invitation Golf Tournomont.
Dovo Stacktort ....................
Tom WeKkoRf ......................
Bon Hogan .........................
Chariot Coody ....... ..............
Homovo Bloocot ..................  2 4 * 2 - J 1 ’
Gordnor Dtekinton ........ n 4 7  7J—211
Pfonk B«ord . . , ................. 2
Gov Browvr ................... « U i t l i l !
BoMv Nichott ...........    * ? 5 2 ~ r ?
Con* Llllltr .........................  2
Hot old Henning ..................
Don Slk*» .....................   J
Arnold Paltntr ....................
Jullut B*rot .........................
Juan Rodriouat ....... .........
BoO Chorln .........................
Brve* Cromotan ........  .......  n
Don January .......................
Johnny Poll .........................
Rocky Thompion ............'...
Doan* BtdRvm ...> :............
lo r l  Slewort Jr......................
J«:k  Nlckhiut .................... .
s s s u r : ; . . v . r . r . r . - .  S l S S i i

HOGAN NAMED
FORT WORTH (AP) — 

The It members ef the 
U.S. Ryder Cap team have 
•elected Ben Hegae as (heir 
Bon-playing captahi, it was 
disclos^ here Saterday.

the rain,”  Stockton said. He said 
he got a break In the pairings 
the tast two days, paitlcularly 
Friday when he* got off in the 
second threesome.

better when you play with some
one like him.”

Concerning the ra ir if^  said:
‘ ’My eeSege ttht m e to]

always play harder in the rain 
because a lot of people give up 

. 1 always slow my g a i^  
down. . . Jnstead of Jumping out 
from under the umbrella, hitting 
and getting back under cover.” 

“ I have no complaints about

A little
goes 0 long way ot
Barney Teland 

Volkswagen 
_  AvHr.

Soles & Service
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7127

GilTF
for GRADS!

All 48 Colors of Gold 
Cup Socks In A Handy 

Wicker Travel Case_-
$ 7 9 . 9 5

The Most Unusual Gift Idto 
YouMI Ever Fii|d!

Charge Accounts Invited
102 E. 3rd

We Give and Redeem Scettie Stempt

A



LOOKING ‘EM OVER

Business
Af Local

By TOMMY HART
Next head basketball coach at Big Spring 

High School will, in all probability, be a 
former District 2-AAAA cage star . . . One
time Big Springer Camilo Pascual won three 
of his first four pitching 
starts for the Washington 
Senators, which would indi- 

"cate he is far from through 
as . a major league per
former . . . Although three 
states are represented on 
the 1967 HCJC track and 
field team (Ohio, Virginia 
and half of the ath
letes hail from the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area . , . Phil 
Cutchin, t h e .  Oklahoma .
S t  a l e  TTniversify football j]

-coach, -is Celling- intimates 
his 1967 club may be , his 
finest team ever there—
Cutchin has been on the scene at Stillwater 
sihee 1963 . . . Kansas State coaching aide 
LeRoy Montgomery, who ducked in here sev
eral days ago to sign tackle. James Carver for 
his school, says the Wildcats beat the Univer
sity of Kansas badly in the race for Kansas 
high schpol talent, signing 2Q of the 28 boys-_ 
they went after . . By the time Carver be-

. . . Then Satch looked down to see snake- 
eyes glaring at him— and they weren’t on a 
pair of dice . . .* The orbs belonged to a 
venomous serpenf a yard long . , . Paige 
headed straight for the dugout and never went 
near the outfield again.

PHIL CUTCHIN

Dean Martin says he’ll be back to take 
part in this year’s Odessa Pro-Am, scheduled 
July 13-16 . . . Jesse Zapata, Big Spring High 
School’s star center fielder, has been extended 
a scholarship offer by Ranger College, which 
(it is told) is cannily using federal money to 
firm up its program in all athletics . . . Sandy 
Amaros, the former Dodger outfielder who re
cently returned to this country, says the 
Castroites cleaned out his poke —  which in
cluded a 140,000 bank account, plus a ranch, 
a home and a car , . . Expenses for tbe re
cent Champions Golf tournament at Houston, 
including the purse,- ran to about $165,000 
. . . The Houston ppople lacked about $5,000 
of selling as many sponsorships as they did 
for last year’s meet . . . Big Springer Charley 
Johnson, now with the St. Louis (football) 
Cardinals, and the New York Giants’ Tucker 
Frederickson will likely be featured in an Ala
bama wild turkey hunt on ABC’s American

comes eligible for varsity ball there, K. State

Sportsman series sometime during the ap- 
nroaching tftlpvi5?i6n fsftason Charlftv al-
ways dia like to hunt, so should have no dif-

will be playing in a big new stadium and is 
building a new athletic dorm . . . Montgom
ery, by the way, played his college ball under 
Billy Stamps at Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls and coached at Cameron A&M 
in Oklahoma before joining the K. State staff 
. . ^ He’s the fellow who sent Jim (Bad News) 
Baltics to . Texas. . Western-College t .- ". Red 
Roberts, the former A11-2-AAAA shortstop 
who attended Sul Ross the past year, is back 
and says he will probably play American 
Legion, baseball here this summer . . . Sur
vivors in the Indianapolis 500 race this year 
will divvy up a record $700,000 pot . . .  

^Satchel Paige, the great Negro pitener who 
has stopped here numerous times, played the 
outfield out one time in his life . . .  On that 
occasion, the game occurred in Venezuela and 
Satch volunteered to patrol the gardens in 
hopes of improving his hitting . . .  He chased 
a nail hit down the right field foul line and 
reached over to spear It just before, it fell 
into a pile of pipe stacked along the sidelines

Inci-ficulty tagging a bird on the wing 
dentally, frederickson has been pronounced
in good shape following an operation for knee 
surgery but the hard-running back savs it still 
doesn’t feel right . . . Pro J. B. Wetsel of 
the Muny golf course says a record of 24,508 
rounds of golf were played there in the fiscal 
year ending April 1, with cash receipts total
ing $22.04^50“ r"."v FOT-the first six weeks of 
the new fiscal year, a total of 3,639 rounds 
were played compared to 3,219 for the cor
responding period a year ago . . . Receipts 
are up a lm ^ - $600 for tbe s ix -weekâ  too  ̂
having reached $3,916 for the period
When the lx>s Angeles Dodgers and the San 

‘  Pi .................................Francisco Giants played their first series re
cently, th§ Dodgers fielded an all-white team 
in one game for the first time since Jackie 
Robinson joined the club . . . When a pitcher
starts a major league game, odds are about 5 
to 1 that he won’t finish . . . Jim BaBaum says
he knows a piano teacher who bullied a pupil
into, behaving by Jhreatehing to tell his par  ̂
ents that he had talent.

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP) 
Fullback Jimmy Taylor of the 

jOreen Bay Packers has signed 
a four-year contract reportedly 
worth $500,000 to play for the 
New Orleans Saints, the States- 
Item-said Saturday,

The qewspaper said Taylor, a 
free agent since playing out Ws 
I option this spring, signed the 
contract Friday.

Under the terms, according to 
the States-Item, the Saints will 

ipay Taylor $500,000 spread over 
a 20-year period to lighten tbe 
tax bite.

The Saints reportedly have 
agreed to surrender to Green

choices in 1968 and 1969 in re. 
turn for Taylor,

Taylor, who played nine years 
with the Packers, turned down a 
Green Bay offer which called 
for a three-year contract at $65,- 
000 per year and a $50,000 bo
nus.

The fullback also decline an 
offer of $40(1000 for three years 
from the Atlanta Falcons.

Moraiez Tames 
Cats In Shutout

Boog Powell Powers
Battimore To

..WASHINGTON .(AP) —Boog 
Powell denied a three-run hom
er following an intentional walk 
to Frank Robinson in the sixth

Cougars Shade 
Longhorns, 4-3

taniog 4wd boosted the Balti
more Orioles to a 4-3 victory 
over the Washington Senators 
Saturday.

Frank Howard slugged his 
sixth and seventh homers over 
the fence In dead center off 
Dave "^IcNaliy, for all Washing
ton’s runs. Howard’s second

idetory in four decisions. ^
Joe Coleman, 2-3, was the los

er. ___  .... _____ _____
Baltimore 010 003 000—4 12 O'AAA bi-Distrlct baseball play 
Wash’n. 000 1P2 000-3 10 0 offs.

Dimas Moraiez fanned 12 and 
walked only two a.s his Kiwanis 
Giants shutout the Optimists 
Cats 2-0 in Texas Little League 
diamond action here Friday. 
The no-run, no-hlt Giants'white
wash evened their season rec- 

iQrd_4:4.„ corapared with the 
Cats’ 5-3.

Catcher Diml Elkins’ superb 
defensive efforts, combined with 
Moralez’s fine pitching, prevent
ed a single Cat from touching 
third base In the contest.flk r h CoH tb r ^OufiM ib .111 JActfoUl 8$ 3 00

ODE.SSA — The Ector Eagles 
take their 9-1̂  Distrirt 2-AAA 
irrark bmr-tiw^ ^layoffs 
here at 4 p.m. Tuesday when 
they take on Dumas’ Demons, 
which Hnisheid 8-0 in 1-AAa  
games. The game will be the 
first in the best-of-three Class

Mtos 2b 
EHilm c
riofes 3b 
Hikirlo cf 
Moralei o 
Ei'uelo If Lftocj -ri—
Glorih
Cott

Ayolo 3b 
Ptrson 1b 
V444« M 
Thomai o 
Ro<f'quez cf 
Dioz c
Gordo If .  .
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Mantle Clouts 7th
DETROIT (AP) -  BiU Free- 

han and Gates Brown cracky 
run-scoring singles in the sev
enth inning Saturday, hftlnf the 
Detroit Tigers to a 3-1 victory 
over the New York Yankees.

Jim Northmp tripied with one 
out in the decisive inning off 
lowr A1 Downing, 3-3. and Free

Red Birds Play 
Bengais Today
The Big Spring Cardinals will 

put their 9-1 season’s record on- 
the line at 2:30 p.m. today when 
thby tai# on Hie Aboene ’Tigers 
in Teen^e_Park here.

The Cards suffered their only 
setback of the cam paip when 
they played the san Angelo 
Hawks there several weeks ago.

Probable starters fw  the host 
club will be: Manuel Oloque. p; 
Abel Ramirez, C; Tony Mar
tinez, 3b; Felix Martinez, 2b; 
Pano Rodriquez, ss; Fernando

ban singled him home. Freehanigers a 1-0 lead in tfie firet mning 
tf)ok second .go a walk to Norm with an Inside-the-park homer 
Cash and si^rcd on a pinch-hit when his low liner bounced pa.st
safety by Brown.

Dick McAuliffe gave the ’n-

Fight Results
FRIDAY NIGHT

DALLAS — Curilt Cokts, 145, Dolkn, 
i t o p p t d  Froncolu Povltki. 14Mi, 
Franc*. 10; Cokts rtlolncd werld wd- 
ttrwalohl tltl*.

NAFLES, l*dv — Carlo* Duron, 1*3, 
Romt, outpointid Mario Lomosno, 140, 
Duron r*taln«d Italian mMdItwdght ti
ll*.

FRBEFORT, Grond Botioma - Yomo 
Bonoma, 1*5, Blmlnl, Boboma,Boboma, 1*5, Blmlnl, Boboma, >topp*d 
Jobnoy Vouebn, 1*0, .Miami, Fla., 1  

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad — Johnny
Duncon, 12*, Trinidad itopp«d Colvin 
P*tlor*w, 124, Jornolco, 4.
_SALT LAKE CITY, Utoh — Tony 
Doyl*, Salt Lok* City, out|»lnt»d Day* 
C*ntl, Lot Angtl**, 10, h«ovyw*lgbti.

center fielder Joe Pepitone. It 
wa.<! his fifth homer.

Mickey Mantle tied the count 
in the fourth with his seventh 
homer high into the second deck 
in right center field.

Denny McLain went the dis
tance and evened his record at 
4-4’ with a seven-hitter.
New York 000 100 000—1 7 0 
Detroit 100 000 20x—3 6 0

Downing, Womack (7), Reniff 
(8) and Gibbs; McLain and 
Freehan. W-McLain, 4-4. L -  
Downing; 3-3.

Home runs—New York, Man- 
Ue (7). Detroit, McAuliffe (5).

214
RUNNILS

25

B a y  their first round draft Guzman. 4 ^  Diego  ̂Otequerffy
Jesse Zapata, cf; and Ronny 
Steen, If.

Other Red Birds In reserve; 
will be: Junior Almazon, Mingo 
Rubio, Doyce Wood, Joe Cad^- 
head, Benny Marquez, and Jer
ry (Moose) Ryan.

500 In 1911

Lions Decision 
Bengais, 8-5

/ .n v  on.. *T_-. .  homer in the sixth inning fol- 
AUSTIN (AP) The Lniv^|jp^.g^  ̂ single by Hank Allen

slty of Hourton Cougars scored  ̂  ̂ ■ '__^
four runs In the ninth inning
Friday to defeat the University 
of Texas Longhorns 4-3 and take'

Luis Aparicio singled leading 
off the Orioles' sbeth and was

McNally. Drabpwsky (7) and 
Haney; Colemare Priddy (7), 
Knowles (8 )ap a  Camilli. W' — 
McNaHy  ̂ M ' l—Coleman. 2-3, 

Holiie runs—Baltimore. Pow
ell (3). Washington, Howard, 2,
(7).

sacrificed to second. After
the NCAA District 6 basebaU Brooks Robinson grounded out, 
playoff. {Frank Robinson was walked

TTie Cougars. In winning the
Hnal game of the best-of-three{ PowcU, hitless in eight times 
series with Texas, is the first-at bat in the series, homered 
mam to qualify for the Collegeiover the fence in left center. 
World Series at Omaha, Neb., _. i« «h.T*»*«*k t<i Ur%aiA-i/\M tR>4ii Bxinu fiiAB ThO OtIOiOS SCOTCij lit ut6 see* 
ilT rJ . in 0" RObinSOn’S dOUblC

®P****"«;and Dave Johnson’s single. gaiTM at Omana. —— -  o-
Texas’ Jimmy Raup had shut Moe Drabowsky relieved Mc-

out Houston on two hits for 8 2-3 Nally in the seventh following a

Highlands Gains 
PIdee In Meet ~

The .second game (and third, 
if necessary) will be played in 
Dumas, with the first sUrtlng 
at 2 p.m. May 27. The winner 
of the series will meet the vic
tor of the Wichita Falls Hir- 
schi-I.amesa series in tbe re- 
gionai playoffs for a berth in 
the state tournament in Austin.

The Lions poured more salts 
Into the baseball wounds of the 
Tigers in Texas Little League 
play here Thursday night, de
feating the winless Bengais by 
a score of 8-5.

Albert Smith, on the mound 
for the Lions, limited the Ti
gers to two hits. Larry Torres 
and Wesley Seay managed the

•t

New Rule Adopted
Tigers hits

Johnny Ortega had Jhree of

STEPHENVILLE. Tex. (AP) 
—New Mexico Highlands won 
the Area 2 NAIA baseball tour
nament Saturday with a 7-5 vic
tory over State College of Ar
kansas in a, game called in the 
sixth becauM of rain.

Highlands thus will go to the'
innings. Reliever A1 Clements.two-out walk to Ed Brinkman national NAIA tournament 
was charged with the loss. 'and preserved McNally’s second St. Joseph, Mo., June 5-9.

at

NORMAN. Okla. (AP) -  A 
rule against hiding out prospec 
tivc athletes at signing time was 
adopted by Big E l^ t  faculty 
representatives Saturday and 
the league urged national action 
against what it termed “ grow
ing undesirable trends in re
cruiting.”

the Lions’ 12 blows. The win 
ners now boast a 5-3 record

FOR $1 G EN ER A L AD M ISSIO N

Grid Buffs Can See Two
Contests Friday Night

Fans looking forward to see the an
nual intra-squad game scheduled 
here Friday night will, in.jxality. be 
treated to a foot-i 
ball doubieheader — | 
if they care to ar
rive at Memoriaf 
Stadium as early] 
as 6:30 p.m.

Incomine sopho-1 
mores will clash at I 
the early hour while] 
the varsity contest] 
is scheduled to getj 
under way between!
8 16 and 8:30 p.m. aoR  f u r s e r  
■ in all, about 3 4  hours of roCk-em- 

sock-em football win be proffered the 
football buffs, all for a modest $1. 
That fee w ill lie exacted- by the spon
soring organization, the Quarterback 
(jlub, which U.SCS the money to pro
mote athletes throughout the school 
year.

Programa identifying all the boys 
plus concesatons will b* available on 
the grounds prior to and during the 
c o n l^ .

If the contest should be ■'weathered

out. It will be played Saturday eve
ning.

The Longhorns wound up their aec- 
ond week of drills Saturday morning 
with a gcrimmage and the coaches 
said they were extremely well pleased 
with the progress the boys have 
shown.

prone i
occasions. but the mocking was crisp 
and the play was spirited.

The second team went against the 
irst unit and ws 

a margin of 3-2.
first unit and was outscored only by

Johnny Cliff Patton psis.sed for one 
touchdown but all the others were 
punched over.

Among those who come in for praise 
included Chuck Smith, who has been 
moved to guard from center to im
prove the team’s blocking; center

■ “ ob ‘Steve Riordan, center Bob Purser. 
Johnny Hedges, offensive guard and
defensive end; halfback Tommy Ryah, 

“  Gafullback Rocky Wooley, guard Gary 
Don Newsom, tackle Jeiry Ryan (who 
is a stellar blocker), linebacker Luven 
Flores and end-back Mike Gartman. 
Roy l.ee Warren also was singled out 
for his aggressive play.

DEW EES & SON
ENCO

SER V IC E STATION
Highway 80 And Intersfofe 20 West 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Pot Plants For Ladies 
Litter Bogs For Men 

Pop Com For Children

R EG ISTER  
FOR FR E E  
GASOLINE

50 Golloni. . . . . . l i t Prize
30 G allons.. . . . 2 nd Prize
20 Golloni. . . . . .3rd Prize

Free Lubrication With Each FILLU P !

# GRAND OPENING  
MAY 20 THRU 28 %

y

TH

^  SHOE SrOHE

Men's Shoes
Special Purchase

S9Q PAIRS
MEN’S B U C K

LOAFER
Reg. Value $10.00

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P I -  
Memorial Day, 1911, she fbced a; 
lunch for herself and her boy
friend and they picnicked in thei 
infield white watching the first 
Indianapolis 500-mite race.

Ray Harroun won it, chugging; 
around the 24-mlte track 200 
times in 6 hours 42 nurrates 
an average of 74.59 miles per 
hour for the 500 miles.

Now, 56 years and 46 races: 
latw,. Mrs. Grace Humphreys, 
doesn’t bother to fix sand
wiches.

“ They'vte gotten so fast that 
there’s no time to eat anyway,”  
say.s the grey-haired little 
grandmother. ,

Graham Hill of England' 
Ifroam l around the 500 milM in 

just over three hours last year, 
averaging 144.317 m.p.h.

Mrs. Humphreys was therp,' 
and she’ll be there this year, as 
excited as anybody about the' 
controversial new turbine car.

“ They say that there's little i 
PamelU Jones will haw to wor-, 
ry about with Studebaker’s n ^  
turbine ride except the brakp^ 
and ru  be thrilled to see it,’ 
she says.

Mrs. Humphreys, a spry 75 
and just this month givuig up 
her fullUme job as a compto
meter operator, remembers the' 
days when the racing was slow
er but tbe thrills just as big.

There was Barney Oldfield, 
“ with his big cigar and bis 
checkered hat.”

And Ralph DePalma pushing 
his car, a leak victim, back toj 
the pits, “ and I could haw just 
cried for him.”

She remembers cheering for; 
the drivers in the old Natioiwii | 
cars because her family had one 
at the time.

Big Spring

Similar to 
lllutfration 

AlLOvor-SUBk

One Large Group;.  
Men's Imported 

CARIBOU-GRAIN 
, Reg .$17

$ 1 0
Loafer . . .  Tie 
Black or Brown

Sizes
6V2 to 13 

B, C, D

Siset 
5Vi to 12 
t.C.D

Comcf 
in Hound Dog 

Fig Skin
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many outstanding 

valuei in our Men's Dept.
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Tearful Farewell For The Cameras
Primo Camera, right, watches his daughter, 
Mrs. Jean Alderson, left, bid a tearful fare
well to her mother as Camera and his wife 
left I.OS Angeles Friday for Italy, Camera’s

son, Umberto, hi In the background. Neither 
Camera nor his wife would say how long 
they’ ll be in Italv but they plan to return 
to the U.S. (AP WIRKPIIOTO)

A F L  May Add Tenth 
Franchise

By.JACK HAND
~ AMMaNa prill Spirti Writif

-  NEW YORK (AP) -  Expan
sion of the American Football 
League to 10 teams in 1968, pos
sibly by adding Cincinnati, and 
selection of the Super Bowl site 
will be the main topics of dis-

contemplated by 1970 when the 
leagues probably will begin 
playing an interlocking schrt- 
ule. The NFL has added New 
Orleans as its 18th team for the 
1967 season.

played before 63,036 fans last 
January, also are under consid
eration.

The Ordnge Bowl, due to have 
a capacity of 75,000 by'' Novem
ber, is given a good chance to

United Opens 
Soccer Play—

CiacinnaU appears to be in'""J*. ns .  K .K . , line for the next A FL franchise, Jan. 14, 1968. The Miami
cussion Tuesday when the two; g^own, for-
major pt> ^football l e a g u e s C l e v e l a n d  part'  owror-

"M h oagh  bo(h Uie
Football League and the AFL the city will be announced. not;^*'’“ P teams, tentatively srt for 
will meet at the same hotel, no'the new owners. A new stadium Sunday, Jan. 7.

Dolphins of the AFL play their 
home games there, and the 
stadium also is the site « f  the

is in the works for Cincinnati 
Miami’s O-ange Bowl is

joint sessions are planned. How 
ever, the joint merger commit
tee that worked out plans for among the leading sites under]However, the NFL has division-

The AFL regular season ends 
Dec. 24 and the NFL Dec. 17.

the leagues to join by 1970, un-|consideraUon for the Superjal playoffs Dec. 23 and Dec 24
doubtedly will huddle. Bowl came between the NFLg a r

The blueprint for expansionjand AFL champions. New Or- 
calls for the AFL to add iU 10th leans’ Sugar Bowl and the Ix)s 
franchise for the 1968 season A n ^ es  Coliseum, where the 
wtflt tpro additional franAwes-fir« Super Bowl gam«

TKO 'S  R A V ILLA

Cokes Is 
For

Ready
Gypsy

DAt.l.AS (AP) — Curtis Cokes neBi Hayles, promoter for the
successfully defended h i s 
world’s welterweight champion 
ship against Frenchman Fran 
cois Pavilla then said he had an

Greater Dallas Sports Associa
tion, as confused as the versions 
of the fight’s fini.sh 

Hayles had predicted $100,000

leading up to a Dec^ 31 title 
game. 'The AFL title game also 
will be-played Dec. 31.

A management consultant 
wasjftrm-whieh has been making a 

survey of pro football since Feb
ruary will make a report on its 
findings and its recommenda- 
tibns for implementing the 
merger. j

One of the major decisions to 
be made will be whether the 
NFL will have a president to act 
on the same level as Milt Woo
dard, pre.sident of the AFL. 
Pete Rozelie, commissioner of 
the two leagues, has continued 
his duties as head of the NFL 
until some determination is 
m^de on a successor.

It is possible the NFL will 
decide to operate without a 
president but .set up an adminis
trator under Rozelie.

i
. NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
United Soccer Association, 
bm sed by spcdR”s mternatim- 
al ruling body and buoyed by 
unusually large exhibition 
crowds, opens its brief sea.sonj 
Friday when (Teveland plays at 
Wash^gton.

Thus the United States for the 
first time has two big. heavily 
hnanced stK'cer leagues going 
full blast. The other is the Na
tional Professional Soccer 
League, which started April 16 
and\ ill continue through Aug. 
27.

The USA, however, because It 
is using foreign teams intact, 
must close down July 9. Their 
teams have commitments back 
home. Next year things will be 
different, and the USA like the 
NPSI., win sign individual play-; 
ers and play a full season..

“ 1 think the public wants en
tertainment,”  .says Dick Walsh, 
the 41-year-old USA commis
sioner, who was formerly vic*e 
president of the Ixis Angeles 
Dodgers of the National Base
ball League.

‘ ‘ I think they want to see a 
good performance by good ath
letes in good condition. Soccer Is 
the easiest of all games to un
derstand. Fundamentally, it is a 
lot like hockey or basketball 
with the same basic plays.

“ The owners have gone Into 
this with their eyes open. They 
know what it takes to build from 
the ground floor. They probably 
will take a hard look at where 
they stand at the end of three 
years.”  ...........

The USA has the official ap
proval of the United States 
Soccer Football Association

ija ..iim 11/illltS l l l d l  ¥TT t I U  I I  ^ 9  ' W l l l l

the worldwide ruling body of 
this most worldwide of all 
sports, Federational Interna
tionale de Football Associations.

Cards Upend 
Braves, 8-5
’The Gage Cardinals defeated 

the Newsom Braves, 8-5, in a 
National Little League baseball 
game here Friday. The Cards 
are now 2-6, while the Braves 
sport a 3-5 won-lost record.

Big inning for the Red Birds 
was the fourth when they 
copped five runs off five hits 
to go ahead in the contest, 8-2 
The Braves struck back for 
two runs in the fifth and another 
in the sixtb, but failed to over
take the Cards.

In a lasing effort, Tom 
Coates, John Tidwell and Mark 
Taylor socked doubles for the'

agreement to fight Gypsy Joe from 10.000 persons and said he 
Harris in July “ if the money is had been told there was almost
right.

Cokes beat Pavilla on a tech
nical knockout in the 10th round 
Friday night but the finish was 
confusing since the referee Pal 
Riley said he actually awarded

$40,000 in ticket sales the day 
before the fight.

However, he did not express a 
de.sire to get out of the promot
ing basine.ss although he hinted 
that ‘T il have to think about 

the verdict to Cokes because ayhether the Cokes - Harris fight
Pavilla backer leaped into the 
ring and not because Pavilla 
was in no condition to continue. 

But there was no question of

is in Dallas or elsewhere.”  
Harris appeared on the sup

porting card in flaming red 
trunks and put on quite a show

CHURCH LOOP

Cokes’ superiority and Riley Us he gained a technical knock- 
of the opinion that Cokes would out over Benny Boswer, the Tex- 
have won anyway had the fight 
gone on.

Moreover, the fight was a fi
nancial bust with only 2,870 per
sons paying $23,100 — about 
$^000 less than the cost of 
staging it — and leaving Ken-

Pirates Slam 
Stars, 4*0

as middleweight champion. He 
had been told he could have a 
title fight with the Cokes-PavU- 
la winner.

TEAM WSalem Baptist 7Beree BeptHt 7Crestvtcw Bo$>tist 7College Boptlst 1Church of the Nanoff«>t 1Forum Baptist IFirst Baptist 1 1Kentwood Methodist 0 7Baptist Temple • 7Westsido Baptist t 7Lost week's results — Salem % West- sido 7: Crestview S, College 4: Bereo 10, Kentwood I; Forson 10, Natortne 6; Crestview 11, Westside 1; First IS, Temple 0 (I InnlrHjsl.Tuesdoy's gomes (FM 700) — Noio rene vs. Bereo; Kentwood vt. Forson. (City Pork) — Westside vs. College, Crestview vs. Solem.Fridoy’i _pomes (City Pork) — Kent wood vs. TWiple; Forson vs. First.

Braves. George Jones received 
the win, while Dalton Lewis 
was credited with the loss.
Cot*  IScott 2b Lovctoca 7b Abb* u Stnrart c O'tU 3b̂  Jones p-3b S ard H R B'otl If Botoot rf Morgon rf Minor cf Mothonv cf Combboll Tb EsgtOTton lb

Tofolt
Brovn .Cord Inals

IS I I

Zapb If T CorfOT If E Wllsan If Coates 7b F.WIIson rf Beard rf Dv.Lowts rf Tidwell lb Speoker cf Acuff cf Lloyd cf OI Lewls p J CorlOT c . Taylor 3b-p Brown ss Totals............. no............  2)0

Touring Golfers Trying 
For Positions In Open

Tuscola School • 
Hires McKeithan
TUSCOLA — Earl McKeithan 

of Abilene, a 1961 graduate of 
Southwest Texas State Colley, 
has been named coach of Jim 
Ned High School here. Mc
Keithan coached at Somerset, 
Tex., for five years — three of 
these as head grid mentor, 
compiling a 23-7-1 record.

He will come from Uncoln 
Junior High School where he 
liloted the eighth grade foot- 
all and ba.sketball teams. His 

gridsters won the city co- 
championsht)) and his cagers 
copped the city title the past 
season.

Earl - Reynolds . smashed 
home run with one aboard 
the first inning.to spark the Pi
rates to a 4-0 white wash of the 
Stars in an American Little 
League baseball game here Fri
day.

The Bucs collected two more 
runs in the third to round out 
the tallying and give hurler 
Roy lied Osborne his shutout
—  - - » -« -  — — .J /'\..K.yva.w\dv a  -ixPyTin iuSi
ed between the mound and 
third base and collected three 
of the four Pirate hits.

In a vain dffort, Dick Conley 
managed two of the five Stars 
hits The win boosted the Bucs 
season mark to 1f-l, while the 
Stars slipped to 3-4.

Ob r b *'2 2 I 222

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Fifty- 
two pros and 22 amateurs, in- 
chiding more than a dozen play
ers on the PGA tour, will post 
National Open local qualifying 
scores Monday at Dallas Ath
letic Club Country Club.

They will be seekin|  ̂ 21 
places in sectional qualifying 
June 5-6.

From sectional qualifying 
comes the field for the Nation^ 
Open at Springfield, N. J., June 
15-18

A1 Besselink, Charles Cbody, 
Rocky Thompson, George Knud 
son, Allan Henning, Randy Glov
er, Howe Johnson, Homero 
Blancas, Terry Dill and Joe 
Campbell are among the tour 
golfers firing rounds of 36 holes.

eirotoi
P.McKm  c 
R-bidt 3b P 
Moimy 2b CrowtorA M 
R.McKlo <f 
Oi'bnit b-2b floarr rl Booord 1b I twit II T fovi* If Bokm If TbtoU PIroti Slorl

2 0 a 20« 2 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 0 0 ■10 0 »0  0 0 0 0 11 4 4

StartCorlton If MwH o-tb— Condro c Conity 3b Porkor rl-p
ROOOTI HOrict 2b Forrit Ibff BoMofO cf

'These golfers will post scores i Terry Dill

gins. Dave Tunrer, A-Joe Cates, 
Bart Haltom, A-John F. Collins 
III, Edwin J. Werner, A- 
Kenneth Newell, Charles Coody, 
Jerry Edwards.

Dallas — C,ene Sherman. A- 
Robert Goldman, Ross Collins, 
A-Ed Hopkins, Milo Clark, Bob 
Wyatt, Eidridge Miles, A- 
Charles Moore, Palmer Law
rence, A - David Montgomery, 
Shelley Mayfield, A - Herb Dur
ham, A - John N. C. Cameron, 
A - Robert Rawlins.

Shamrock, Tex.— A - John 
Shackelford.

Ixingview, Tex. — A-J. Clyde 
Tomlin.son Jr., Bob Goetz.

^Shreveport—A - Fred Nelson.
"Austin, Tex. — Frank Ma- 

chock Jr., Roane H. Puelt,

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Tex. Fpnnk

Tolsli
itoi . .  
• 1  • •••

101

Henderson,
White.

Sherman, Tex. —A-J. 11. Ack- 
Hrt, Read Omohundro.

Fort Hood, Tex —Robert Joe 
Payne, Ron Ranich, Orville 
Moody.

Wichita Falls—A-Rufus King. 
Rocky Thompson, Hill Garrett.

Fort W Orth—Charles R. llouls^ 
Jack Montgomery, Doug Hig-

Denton — Darwin Creagh. 
Temple — Ben Chandler. 
Nacogdoches — John Brewer. 
Garland— George Alexander. 
Canton — Billy Joe Lively, 

John J. Lively Sr,
Waco — Gene Shields, 
Marshall —M)ke Hadlock. 
Houston — Homero Blancas 
Galena Park — Babe Hiskey 
Irving — A-Lowe Irvine.

INCLUDES FRIDAY'S DAMES 
AMERICAN LEADUE

Botllna (70 at bott) Kolliw, Dotrolt. 
3SI. Coriw, Mlnnoopollt, .340.

Runt — Tovor, Mlnnoopollt, 24; F 
RobIntOO. Bolllmoro, 24. • . „

Runt batted In — Kolino, Dotrolt, IS;
F. Robinton, Bottlmoro 14.

Hitt — Kolino, Dotrolt, 20; Froootl, 
California, 30.

OoubiFt — Componorlt, Ronoot City,
»; Voilrtomtkl, Botton, I.

Triplot — Knoop. Collfomta, 4; Bu
ford. Ctilcogo, 4. _

Homo root — F. Robinton, Boltt-
moro 0; Frfftwn. Dotrolt, 0. _

Stolon Botoi — Agooi Chloodo, T3; 
BuMrd. Ctilcoqo. IE 

Fltdilnq 14 Docitlont) — Morion, Chl- 
cooo, Sd. I.OOO; Sporma. Dotrolt, 44,I ooo

Strlkooutt — Potort. CMcogo, 40; Lon- 
boro, Botlon, 52 -  _  .  _NATIONAL LEABUE 

Baamq 170 ot bott) Ciomonir, Plltt- 
buroh .its. Stob, Momtoo, 2 » .

Runt — Aotoa, Allonla. ■ ;  Clomonto. 
Pltltburoh, IS.

Runt botlod In — Clomonlo, Pllti- 
burqn, It; Aaron, Attonta. 2S.

Hilt — Clomonto, Plfftburgli, 4$, 
Brock. St. LOuTt. 44  ̂ ^  ^

Doublet — Alin, Paitburob, 14; Co- 
^cOa, St. Lovlt. 10,

Triplot Wtlllomt, Chlcogo, 4: Mor- 
oon. Houthm. 4  _ .  a

Homo runt — Torr^ Attonta, t ;  Aar-8 
on, Alkmto, ♦.

Stolon Bottoo —; Brock, St. LOolt. 13 }| 
Horpor. CIncinotati, 14 

PHcMna J4 Docitlont) Mortrmon, Ctil- J 
c ^ .  44, 1000; O Dotl. RdltRP'Ob, 44

Stfikoowto — Morlrbat, Son FronUtoo. 
44; C l i i ^  St. Lowli, S4. ^

GIBSON’S

D IS C O U N T  CENTE
2303 GREGG OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT. 1-6 SUNDAY

Sporting Gpo< leadquqrters
For All West Texans

HEDDON

LURES

CHOICE

PLASTA ST EEL

RODS
Rugged And Dependoble

f - '

H
ALUMINUM FRAME
FOLDING COT

WITH
FOAM

PAD

GALVANIZED
MINNOW BUCKET

$|99
A PPLEBY 10 FT. FLAT

BOTTOM BOAT

^  ^54

30 QT.^STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST

•  KEEPS THINGS HOT OR COLD

PRICE

ALUMINUM

TACKLE BOX

FOLDING FISH BASKET
•  ALL METAL

.  ̂ FOLDING

CAMP STOOL

ZEBCO N a 1091 ^
COMBO ROD & R EEL

NO. 202 REEL WITH 5-FT., 3-IN. 
2rPIECE ROD

Retail
10.90
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lEV ER A , SON ROBERT

SH O T IN H EA D

Ex-Gridder
By TOMMY HART

The Winters High School football team has gained 
Ronie reknown in its own area down through the years 
for its miracle comebacks but nothing to compare with 
the-rally made by one of iLs regular 1966 halfbacks, 
Robert Guevera.

Given no hope for recovery, even by attending sur
geons, after he had been accidentally shot in the head 
while on a hunting trip last Nov. 19, the sharp-eyed 
young Ijitln-American — now at the Bennett House 
n u r e m g K e l i e r e -
ery he expects to be going home within the next three 
or four weeks.

PR.AVrNG HELPFUL
Robert’s mother. Mrs. Frances Guevera, who has 

been his constant attendant since he arrived here last 
Jan. 12. credits her son’s recuperation to the therapy 
p «s e r ib « r^ y  Jinr Thoni|«()ff o n h e  Rig sptmii Reha
bilitation Center, to the manv messages sent to Rol)ert 
by his cla.s.smates and mcnds'and to nivtne intervention.

“ Our prayers about Roljert were heard,”  the at
tractive Mrs. Guevera .says simply.

fir^ John U. 04,aughUn headed the team of phy
sicians who worked over Robert at Abilene and suc
ceeded in extracting the .22 caliber bullet that lodged 
in the upper portions of his head. The dertt the bullet 
made is tUU noticeable but, hl& black hau* has all Uit 
covered It.

The young athlete was tran.sferred from Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene to the Winters Hospital Dec. 27 and 
from there to the Bennett House two weeks later — the 
day after he recovered con.sciou.sness.

Practically Immobile 
has now progressed to such a point that he is able to 
report to the Rehab Center for daily treatments and to 
go on occasional automobile rides with his mother.

Guevera had limited but uncoordinated movement 
of his right side and none at all on his left side when he 
first repirted to Thompson for treatment. He found it 
impossible to hold up his head or sit up at all.

Thompson began with exercises, teaching Robert to 
use his muscles again. When he arrived, the boy’s neck 
and foot were twisted but therapy has corrected those 
problents.

Young Guevera was nnderstandably emotional at 
first, even hnetile at times. 'Thompson says now Robert’s 
antagonism is no longer a problem, that he works hard 
to cooperate and laughs a lot. (Robert’s humor had 
always made him popular with his cla.ssmates.)

Robert’s guest it^ister Rsting countless names at
tests to his popularity — he has regular callers from 
Winters and local frlendahips have been developed.

KEEP UP W ITH NEWS
He and his mother remain very interested in the 

world about them and keep abreast of the news byfep
reading the papers regularly.

Since he has been in the local nursing home, a
subscription fund started by the Winters churches and 

. admini.stered by that city’s Chamber of Commerce has 
helped pay the bills.

Until such time that he can again write, Robert’s 
mother la dedicating her efforts toward answering his 
mail. 'That has proven to he no small chore because 
there has been such an avalanche of it.

A 165-pounder when playing football, Robert’s
weight dromied to 135 but he began eating solid.s again 
in April and he has now grown,to 147 pountls. He has 
de\eloped a taste for breakfast soup, a food not ordi
narily asaociated with the first meal of the day.

He is now able to stand up as long as IS minutes 
daily without support. He usually gets about the nurs
ing home in a wheel chair,  ̂ however.

His inlury occurred on the Hendricks farm about 
31a miles from Winters, at a time he was .seeking small
game with a step-brother, Mike Burchell. Mike took 
him to the hospital in Winters, where the long road to 
recovery actually began.

R<>t)ert has. fond hopes oi again playing football. 
Tie wa.s a junior in high school when the mishap inca
pacitated him II he continues to progress as well during 
the summer a.s he has. since he arrived here, he might 
be doing Just that when September arrives.

Turbine Car Sets
Off Controversy
INDfAN-APOf.tft.- fnd. -(APf—'horvrpower Prntt &

The quiet running revolution-1airplane-type engine, 
ary turbine car has touched Andretti took the pole with his 
off a stormy controversy atjpi.sion engine enr at 168 98?

Whttney The car has exprexseff to Totr 
ceru that anything is illegal.”  

Scotland’s Jimmy Clark, who
. has a first and two seconds In 

the lndianap<>lia. Motor Specd-4m.p.h., but iho Bt awner-Brab^lfour attempts at the 500, doubts 
"'ay. !ham-Ford is expected to lyt ajlhe turbocar fits into the con*

Mario Andretti, who won t h e a l x i u t  five m.p.h. lessicept of auto raiTOg as it Is
pole position for the 500-mile ^ during the
Memorial Day race for the sec-

iond straight year, said the tur
bine must go in a'special cla.ss 
or “ the 500 will soon be a silent 
race.”

Metallurgist S A. Silberroan,

' i f  it’s going to be allowed to 
compete at Indianapolis, it 
should be in a .special class,”  
Andretti said. “ This is done at 
Le .Mans and the Salt Flats

PE Ferns Are 
Set For Show
The students of the Runnels 

JuBier H i^  Girls Pi^sical Edu-j 
ja lloiL  depirloienL. trill preaeot 
an exposition at their school

who heads the U.S. Auto Club’s , ^  pisione 
.technical committee, said a R-jengine can' compete with- the 
nal check of the turbine car horsepower developed by a tur-

I showed it mca.sures up to sped-: 
Ifications with plenty of leeway. bine engine.’ * 

Andretti’s chief mechanic,
• .V o ’i i . w i t h i n  legal lim-i(-iint Hrawner, said he hopes 
Its. Silberman said. !the turbine is barred from rac-

No formal protests have been ^  ipp speedway.
lodged against the car, he add
ed "They strc-tched the miles so 

many ways to let it in just be
•thl^STfSvisK^^'irf (turbine owner Andythe STP iHvisiofl «  ^ * * f ’nranaTeIIi) said he spent ?2W,- 
(^rp. three yeare to fmish, wiIIiqoq urawner said.

H.AMPERS OTHKR.S 
"Ehe turbine lays a thick vapor 

on the track, Brawner liaid, that

start from outside on ffie second 
row in the 500.

Pamelli .tones dros’e the car
drivers liehind'it and

I fogs their gogglas. Officials de-despite having to nurse a weak 
gear box.

One of the main fears of op- Silberman Siiid there is noth-
U. u.r .ua... n-a.a m harmful left by the turbocar

posinM nvers and mechames „ „  deposition was found on
m e relatively trouble-free,,

known today.
“ But neither did the rear-en 

gine car at first,”  he said. “ The 
rear-ehglne car was an Innova
tion here only six years ago.”

Clark said the new concept is 
that the engine, the driver and 
the fuel are “ right where you 
want them,”  putting the centw 
of gravity within the four 
wheels with no overhang.

In the turbine, the driver and 
the engine sit side-by-side.

Clark, who drove the car In 
tire tests at the Speedway last 
March, said it has enormous 
potential.

“ I know of no other car I 
could get straight Into and do 
ihe same times with so little 
experience,”  he sakl. "I  was 
clucked at 163 after only 20 
laps."

Famous stock car mechanic 
Smokey Yunick said if the tur 
bine is successful at the speed
way, it will be a moment of 
truth for the car owners. He 
said owners would have to

Uiat the relatively **'ouble-free,jj^p^ following the turtiine. Idecide on staying with the pls- 
E e ?  s ' ^ s “ d u rm f U ie ^ a S  f-rante'li “ EverylxKly of'ton engines or switching to the 
S h u ' S ™  S r s  coHHeqHenc-e . h ,  has sehnllurbhK.

The turbine has no clutch, 
only two glow plugs and a low 
fuel con.sumption. Its JP-1 fuel 
is identical to airplane fuel and 
is expected to give the turbine- 
five miles per gallon. Pi.stoni 
engine cars get about 2^  miles j 
per gallon at the speedway.

Tm  car s  piiwered by a 5oa-

at 7:30 p.m. May 22. The event 
will be open to the public and 
free of charge.
_ Approzlinat^ iso glrtx wtH 
participate In various events— 
demonstrating many of the ac
tivities in which they have par 
ticipeted during thie prevknt! 
school year.

Among the events slated are 
a sports parade, various rhyth
mic activities, and a tumbling 
demonstration.

T eacbm  are Jane Upton, 
Naomi Graham and Sue Pear
son. Miss Patti Spiers will be 
announcer for the event.

Twelve categories of events 
are programmed with the de
partment’s best representatives 
performing In each. The events 
are;

Parade of sports, Including 
archery, badminton, bowling, ta
ble tennis, tennis, track and 
field, basketbaR, Held hoek^, 
soccer, sofQjtU and volleyball.

Folk dances, demonstrating 
Little Man in a Fix, Norwegian 
Mountain March and Italian Ta- 
rentella.

Square dances, including Lady 
Around the Lady, Texas Star 
and Butterfly Whirl.

Other events include: Lummi 
sticks, rhythm sticks, rhythm 
balls, tap dance, expressive 
dance, rhythms from the Phil 
lipines, jump ropes, baton solo, 
scooters and tumbling.

Locals Fifth 
In Swim Meet

I ODE.SSA — Big Spring repre-j 
sentatives won two first places j 
and finished with 88 points, good! 
for fifth place, in the West Tex-| 
as AAU Juniordympic.s swim' 

•meet staged in the Permian High- 
School pool here Friday and' 
Saturday.

; Big Spring’s blue ribbons 
were won by Linda Tyldeslcy 
in the 400-yard freestyle (girls 
15-17) and Donna Mo.ss in the I 
l^ y a r d  heekstpoke (girls 15-1
II). I

Midland won team honors, as! 
expected, while Odessa was sec-1 

-ond

4-B Big Spring (Texos) H erald , Sunday, M ay 21 , 1967

Ala Ram Is Voted Best 
Horse At Sunland Paric

EL PASO — TuffwpitCTS cov-IRlng’s Grand Square waaraaBi- 
ering the racing season,„r>AiKiy selected as Best Two- 
voted Mesdames Scharbauer
and Durham’s Ala Ram Horse 
of the Meet

The golden hued colt won five 
races during his local campaign 
and his triumph in the Santa Fe 
Handicap against older horses 
bn A ^  2, earned him the 
"Best”  award. Ala Ram’s other 
stakes victories included the 
Paso Del Norte Handicap In 
which he defeated stablemate 
Traffic Charger while packing 
topwelght of 124 pounds.

Defeated but once in six life
time starts, at Sunland, Ala 
Ram journeyed to Keeneland to! 

jpare for the 1967 Kentucky 
irty, but an Injury in a Derby 

prep has sidelined him indefi
nitely.

His developer Gerald Bloss Is 
hopeful of having the huge colt 
h«pir in traiiunff this fall with 
the Texas Derby as his major 
objective. And his connections 
have not ruled out the possibil
ity of a later campaign at San
ta Anita.

Ala Ram was also declared 
Best Three-Year-Old and Best 
Handicap Horse.

Horse of the Meet honors in
clude the combined fall-winter

Year-Old and Best Two-Year- 
Old Ck)lt or Gelding.

Carter McGregor’s Procula, 
heroine of the Pan Zareta Stakes 
was selected Best Three-Year- 
Okl Filly, while Jeral Kirk
land's Prayer Cap was voted toe 
Best Filly or Mare and Best 
Sprinter. The swift mare de
feated male rivals in the Las 
Cruces and El Paso Handiciqis.

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
GoM Bond 

Stamps
Dial AM 7-7ai 

IMl Gregg

spring mwitlngs. Other division
a l  a ‘ 'are for the spring portion 
only (January 1-May 14).

Hoss Inman’s and Norman

LOOK KIDSI
PtU lD  ICB

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Lime Ponch

VERNON’S
HOO E. 4to 

Closed Sundays

Jolley Is New 
Comanche AD
COMANCHE — Houston Jol- 

My has beeir named atidedo di
rector at Comandie High 
School. The past year Jolley 
served as an assistant football 
coach aixl bead track coach! 
here.

JoUey served for seven years 
at Bangs High School before 
coming to Comanche.
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LEON SMITH HENRY WILLIS

Smith Headed For SWTS; 
Willis Going To ACC
Two HCJC basketball stars, iplonshlp with a late surge after 

I,eon Smith and Henry Willis,|it appeared that Odessa had
'e n S !* i l s t T w i l h i g ? l - a S s ^ ‘irt^  ̂ ways tW s'wraj?^" up th^ UUe-

10 -̂yord frontylo — 4. bon (1S-16 girisl.
KXI-Vbrd bockstrokf — 1. Oonoo Mbit

(Vaob-yord ladividuoi modify X Afm ifti m-l2 (Hrls).
100-yord bockstrokt — 4. Sill ftortihfr 

OS-17 bov»).200-yord individual mcdltv ~  2. LIndo tyidesley 05-17 giFls).
100-yord bockstrokt — X Corrit SIh m II

t03 -U p lrl»).400-yord (reMtylf —• 1. Linda Tyldetlfy 
O i.i; oirUi. ^  ̂ .4»-vordefrfe4tyla — X Corrlf tiufll 
0314 oirls).

400-yord fretttylf — 5. Bill Bortner 
05-17 boys). ^BBvord bffwtftrokf #  I. Anm CaMi 4. Cindy McAtitttr OO ond undtr girti).

100-yord brtoslstrokt — 4. John OqrBy 
01-12 boys).

100-yord breo5tstrokt — 4, Nonev Bort- 
nfr 03-14 Qiris).

100-vord broostttrokff — 7. Lourtt Comp- 
bfil. 3- Donno Moss 05-17 oirls).

100-vord freostylt — 5. Cindy McAlls- 
tor: 6, Ann Coton (10 ond under^o<ris)- 

100-vord freestyt* -* 5 Stfvt Oorby

L«ura camp̂  fall but contlnue to play the
game. i Ooesso Hommers

Smlto is-headed for Southwest; . l y i  .  T . , , - .
Texas SUte Teachers College T T n a r i O n  m  I WO
In-San Marcos while Willis will 
enroll at Abilene C!hristian Col
lege.

Both boys recently married.
Smith also was tende^R^

BROWNWfXTD — The Odes
sa College Wranglers took both 
sides of a douWeheader from 
Wharton Junior College here

" 'T ?  Friday to cop the B l-W o n » lscholarship offer from A_n. but  ̂r -y  „hpn,nionshm Th« vic-near'i’as^^all chanipionship. The vie

Ofo ond under), lodlOO-yord frm tvlt — 3. Ann ■•II (11-13 
Oirit).ibo-vord frmfvlf — A till •.rin.r (II- 11 boys).

ISPyord bunwftv — 1  Ann Itll (11-13 
o(rl>).

MO-yord bunwfty — 1. Undo TvM «ltv (in ; oirls).
W-vord fr .««v t« — 4. Strro Dorbv (It 

and undw boys).lOO-yord frmfyl. — 4. Corri. Bliz.il (13-14 oirls).

first trip to the National Jun- 
The two boys u.sually roomed lor College Baseball tournament, 

together on Jayhawk road trips| seventh inning
and are close friends. I grand slam home run became

Smith was one of the greatest the decisive blow in the first 
rebounders In the history of the game as the Wranglers over
local school. Willis, who came powered the Pioneers, 7-4. 
here from Levelland High \  clutch double by Eddie 
School, was noted for his re- Vaughn In the last of the elrtth 
bounding ability and his defen- help^ the Odessans break a 
live work. |6-6 deadlock and go on to edgej

They helped HCJC storm to.the WJC squad 7-6 in the second 
the Western Conference cham-lgame.

T h e  
_  S istie  

N ational 
B an k

NOW IN FULL SWING!
T H E  N E W  V A F lIA B h E  W IN G
F - l l l  F - m A * F - I I I B » F - m C

F B - m « R F - m * F - l l lK
PROVIDING REWARDING OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
IN THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFICATIONS 

TO WORK ON THE ABOVE PROGRAM
FABRICATION DEPARTMENTS

Ponies Building Cage
Dynasty Under White

By NATE MITCHELL
i “ Success in this business 
(coaching) hinges on three fac
tors. d^ication, cooperation 
from your athletes, and hard 
work. Most importantly. In or
der to have a winning team, one 
must have the material with 
which to produce it.”

The author of thia philosophy
t

i« a coach whose name u  quite 
follows

Tony Perez Leads Cincy 
To Win Over Phillies

Dick Farrell was

familiar to everyone who 
West Texas high school basket
ball. Arlen While, head baaket- 

t bell mentor, at Sands High has 
accumulated a most enviable 
record In his seven years at Ihe 

■Ackerly school
j .Starting out a.s a Junior high 
I cage coach. While racke<i up a 
4615 won-lost mark during his 
first two years at Sands. Mov
ing up to high sch(X)l ball in 
19fe. nis teams have rolled up 
a 74-36 record since that time 
Under him, the Mu.stanga have 
copped three dls-trict champion
ships in the last four years. 

Except for 19a, when his club

rc'

I

V i  ■’
. -V’-ffi .

X '1

College hlf junior yeer. White 
joined the cage squad and aid
ed toe quintet to cop the now 
defunct Texas C o n f e r e n c e  
crown. More of a play maker 
and rebounder than a shooter, 
he averaged 15 rebounds per 
game and posaessed" an uncan
ny accuracy at the free throw 
line. In ml(l-January of his sen
ior year, he was 11th in the 
U.S. on charily throw percen- 

'tage.
White graduated from UPC in 

1957 and entered the Marine 
Corps, At (Juantico, Va!, he 
plaved basketball for a year 
with the base team there. The
following rear found him at a 
base in (California, where he

ARLEN WHITE

marked 13-14 for the year,PHILADELPHIA (AP) —j Reliever

I ‘roirtonTtriple b J " C % “ t‘!! •*'White’s cagers hare r^ a ln cd
jeh k e j^  a fire run sixth inning the Reds’ banged out fire biU ini^® to^ iast^ h rre  ^ f ^ s  *
for Cincinnati as the Reds
whipped the Phtlartelphla Phii-’ *̂**"- baa piloted the Mustanw munrt- 

ballera to records of 20-6, 19-10,Ins 5-2 Sfiturday Cincinnati 000 005 000—5 10 0
too 200 000-2 4 1 and 23-0 -  01-22 ovei^all.

Perhaps one of his greatest 
seasons was the previous one, 
when his boya went all the way 
to the State tournament in Aiis

Perez’ single followed a walk|1**’**"’P*^ 
to Tommy Harper arid \;olai jijolan, Arrigo (4) and Pavlet- 
Ptoson’s double and 11  ̂ G p- r̂rell (0).
■core at .-2 Then I avletuh s „  ■ - , . • . m mr ui nn-
trlple put the^IU*ds In front and Lllswonn (») Although they were defeat
toodteiLPUt itgrter Grjnt Javk-iBalrymple W—Arrigo, 4-0. L— i;] ujeir bid for the .State 

.. iff. Jaebirn, i2 .  I title. White Is looktof forward to

i ‘

giving It another try next sea
son.

Arlen White grew up in For- 
san, attended high school iher«r 
and wore black and white col
ors in foetball, basketball and 
track. Upon graduation in 1153, 
coach Hafiuld Davis of Howard 
County Junior rolJege offered 
him a scholarship in .ba.sketball 

White played basketball Ms 
two years at HCJC and culmi
nated hla junior college career 
as team captain of the Jayhawk 

That tame year, he

the National tournament. 
Checking in at Howard Payne

switched from playing basket
ball to coaching football. In his 
debut sea.son as a line grid men
tor, White’i  teem rolled up an 
8-2 record. He was discharged 
in 1960 and joined the faculty 
at Sands High.

In the off-season,' he assists 
with coaching chores of the Mus
tang grid teahi. Along with hla 
coaching duties at Sands, he 
finds time to leach classes and 
drive tlM! local school bus.

Neutral obeervers say he gets 
more out of hla material than 
most aity coach in Ui6 area. His 
teams rarely have the height to 
fight for the rebound* but their.squad That tame year, 

helped bia team win iu way tojhustle and court know-how moi«
thali makea up for that defici
ency.

Parts Fabricator aad PMsher 
Plastic Parts Fabricator 
Metal Fitter Assembler 
Welder-Deep Hardening AOoys 
WeMer-Aircraft HeUnre (Certified)

Tube Bender nnd Aitembler 
Drill ITess Operator 
Milling Machine Operator 
Engine Lathe Operator 
Dynamic Etching Processor

•  Bonded Stnetores Cleaner and Finisher

TOOLING DEPARTMENTS
TOOL ROOM AND FIXTURES

Tool and Operntlou Planner 
Tool Designer 
E n ;^  Lathe Machinist 
Mining Machine Machinist ' 
Planer Machinist

Jig Borer Machinist 
Tool and Die Maker

•  Jig and Fixtnre Balkier
•  MHIlling Machine Operator 

Duplicating and Profiling Machinist
PATTERN SHOP

Patteni Maker-Plaster
Form Block Maker—Metal ft Wood

Template Maker
Tool Manufacturing Planner

INSPECTION DEPARTMENT
•  TooUng Inspector •  Stractore Panel Inspector

In cate yen do not qualify for one of the above openings, you may be interested 
nl Dvna

_ _  ‘  IN . .
at high Kbool graduates with shep training encouraged to apply.

In one
T ezu  
lag loft.

I toe General Dvhamlra iponiiored training program's. If so, apply at the 
It T “Copimbaloa, lUi TavNr Street, Fort Worthy Texas, ler qualify-

A PPLY AT THE

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
406 Runnels Stroot, Big Spring 

or 1021 Taylor Street, Fort Worth, Toxia
Excoiltnt Wages ond Fringe Benefits

•  Gronp lasnrance Plan 
e  ComMny Paid ReUremont Plan 
e  Stork Savhiga Plan

LiboraJ Vacation Plan
Seven Paid HoUdaya Per Year
Extensive Recreational FaciUUes

AH appHranta nnst present birth'corttficate, and if veteran, honorable dlicharge, tBctndtng 
Form DD-214. An equal eppertonlty employer.

a B N E R A L .  .D Y N A M IC S
Fort Worth Division

0 , , ! N  C O N T I N U O U S  O F E S A T i O N  S I N C E  t 9 4 t
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STA N TO N

Outstanding Band 
Member Named

New Senate Officers At HCJC-
Stndent Senate officers at Howard County 
Junior Allege for the 1M7-48 school year 
are Gary Morris, president; Raye Herring,

treasurer; Pat Thompson, secretary; i 
Larry Linder, vice president. (Photo 
Frank Brandon)

HCJC Sophs Prepare
¥ »

For 1967 Graduation

Bv EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STANTON — Cindy Pickett 

was selected as tht outstanding 
band member of the year. She

last day. Their smiling faces 
proved how' happy they were^ 

Nils BANQUtrr 
The National Honor Society

will have her name engraved on'held its annual banquet on Frl 
a plaque which is kept in the day. Jt was held in Big Spring at

By JEAN FANNIN 
Graduation will be held Thurs

day at 8 p.m> in the auditorium 
for Howard County Junior Col 
lege sophomores. Approximate 
ly 70 candidates for graduation 
have been announced by Ben 
Johnson, academic dean.

Candidates for graduation 
practiced the processional and 
recessional Wednesday during 
activity period under the direc 
tion of Mrs. D e ^  and Dean 
Jbliramff. "  “ 
COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER 

Speaker for commencement 
exercises^will be Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Dr. W. A. Hunt, college 
president, will present the de 
grees as Dean Johnson an
nounces the graduates.

E. L. Kelley will give the in

vocation and Martin Landers 
the benediction. Van C, Hale 
will sing “ In A Persian Gar
den.”

The processional and reces
sional, as well as Mr. Hale’s 
accompaniment, will be played 
by Joe Shafer.

The candidates for graduation 
will be led into and out of the 
auditorium by the faculty in 
full academic regalia. Faculty 
and student caps and gowns are 
to “be turned in immediately .aft- 
er the ceremony.

SUB RECEPTION 
A reception will be held in the

NEIL MclVORRTES

McMorrjes 
District FFA 
President

Dora Roberts Student U n i o n  yjjg Rryar, Jack D. Grant,nCw-
Building immediately following 
commencement exerctsesi Mem
bers of the administration will 
form a receiving line and re
freshments will be served to 
graduates and their friends and 
guests.

Students announced as candi 
dates for graduation are DiAnn 
Amonett, John H. Bennett Jr. 
Jeana Kay Cote, George R. Coi 
vin Jr., Sue Crosthwait, Jean 
Fannin, Adele Fleming, Penny 
Frazier, Raymond C. Graves 
Jr., Marvin Eugene Hall, Ro
berta Ann Hammack, Sandra 
Kay Haney, Rose Marie Hod 
nett. Jam s Doyal Johnston, 
Patsy Jones, Darlene I,eifeste, 
Lee Leonard Jr., Alan D^e Mc- 
Clinton.

Dennis McGonagill. T  o jn  m y
titCivionniT, TTaiKcr L/ayitwi mni"
tin, Sandra Kay Maxwell, Sam
my Joe Moser, Kenneth Wayne 
Newsom. Nancy Nichols, C h ^ l  
Normand, Jerry Wa3me Peuri- 
foy, Ann Puckett, Pat Renshaw, 
Rita Richardson, Dana Lou Ro- 
sene, Lucille Schwarz, Trlcia 
Ann Statser, James C. Strlck- 
lan, Ronald Wayne Sweatt, Sam
my Jack Tarbet.

Rebecca P. Taylor, Lucille 
Thornton, Joseph E. Tighe, Toni

Ann Urban, Anita Vest, James 
A. Walker, Lonnie Gene Webb, 
Russell R. Wilkinson Jr., George 
Williams, Mariann Williams, 
Mary H. Wilson, Charles S. Za- 
remba, Katherine J. Foster, Art 
William Fowler Jr., Wanda Sue 
Ham, Nell Holman, Kathryn 
Diane McEwen, and Larry Rog
er Miller,

The above students are can
didates for the associate in arts 
degree.

A P P L h^  A m
Candidates for the applied 

arts degree are Michael E. 
Brown, Berniece Coates, Cyn-

band hall. Cindy, who has been 
a twirler for four years and the 
drum major this vear, has been 
a member of the band since her 
junior high days. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pickett of Stanton. --------- =

Cindy Davis, a sophomore, 
and Debbie McMeans, an incom
ing freshman, were cho.sen as 
twirlers for next year. Linda 
Holder, a sofrfiomore, was elect
ed drum major. These girls will 
attend a band camp at Sul Ross 
during the summer.

BUDDY SHANKS 
Buddy Shanks, who won the 

local competition in the FFA 
Public Speaking Contest, also 
won first place at the district 
meet in Big Spring held on Mon
day, Buddy will go to San An 
gelo In June for the area con 
test. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shanks of Stanton.

Annuals were distributed Fri 
day during activity period. The 
rest of^thfi day. was lilted, with 
signing annuals, especially for 
the seniors since it was their

the Cosden Country Club in the 
Blue Room. Mr. Bob Mize, pas
tor of the Belvue Church of 
Christ in Stanton, was t h e  
speaker. His theme was entitled 
History.

He encouraged the stiidi»nt.«s (q. 
keep their goals high and to 
make their history a memor
able one for those generations 
who would come after them. He 
said that each of us, whether we 
know it or not, is making his
tory every day that we live. 
.Mr. Mize also suggested many 
weak points in our nation that 
every Anwrican should strive to

Mike Springer, president of 
the NHS, was master of cere
monies.

Members of the Student Coun
cil attended the banquet held In 
Midland at the Ramada Inn, 
Saturday. Butch Robnett, presi
dent of the Student Council, 
served as ma.ster of ceremonies 
M£lr.ae . Angel .Rrgsented a 
gram of special trandc. Approx
imately SO students attended

Alan Hill To Head
By MArtV ELLEN HEDGES 
Alan HiU was elected presi

dent of the 1967-08 Runnels Stu
dent Council Wednesday. Albert 
Puga was named vice president; 
Gene Templeton, secretary; and 
Anita Renteria, treasurer.

Dick Nicholson, Kyle Rosene, 
Johnny Rutherford, Steve 
Hughes and Nancy Pless helped 
with elections.

INSTALLATION 
The officers were installed 

Thursday night in a candlelight
ing-ceremony at the Student 
Council • Faculty Dinner by 
Gary^Hlnds, Johnnv Rutherford, 
Jenny Jones and Diana Langley 

Diana Langley and ’Tranque 
lino Mendoza provided enter
tainment for the banquet. The 
centerpiece was red carnations 
and white daisies which carried 
out a color aehem» ia thn school 
colors of red and white.

Runnels had seven entries in 
the “ Sew It Yourself With Cot
ton”  contest. They were Ede 
Zollinger, Tory Jones, Mary El
len Hedges, Karen Bell, Naomi 
Gallan, Delma Tate and Lisa 
Martinez.

RUNNELS WINNERS 
Ede Zollinger won first place; 

Toni Jones, second; Naonil Gal- 
an, tnira; ano nary raien 
Hedges, fourth.

The eighth graders held their 
class party Friday during fifth 
and sixth periods.

A talent show was held Tues
day mornlpg. Participants were 
the Stage Band, the Dixieland 
Band, The Good Times, Izell 
John.son, Melinda Woods, Donna 
Green, Edward Peterson. Ruth

Ingtallatlon c a r e m o f l y  ar Uieif last exam. Baccalau-

Ann f a ; - J o y  Steves, Hnmemake f ’a Degree.
Cook, Jennifer Knox, Teresa

ry David Hosley, Rebecca Mar
tinez, Tommy Leon M e n s e r, 
Christine Mullins, Hester Ruth 
Palmer, Malcolm Wayne Rob
erts, Joel W'ayne Robertson, 
James C. William on Jr., David 
Ben Fortson and Clarence Olen 
Fryar Jr.
. Final exams began Thursday 

with two tests scheduled , per 
day through Wednesday, May 
24. Tests are scheduled 8-11 a m. 
and 1-4 p.m. each day. Students 
are through with classes when 
they take their last test.

MISS DANIEL
Miss Elizabeth Dantel w a s  

honored at a coffee Monday 
morning in the parlor of the 
SUB by her students and ex
students. Miss Daniel is rettr- 

e n d ^  thi£.yg p "Cnr- 
rently head of the English De
partment. she has taught at 
HCJC for the past 14 years.

The receiving line was made 
up of Miss Daniel, Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt. Mrs. Star Warford and 
Mrs. David King.

Miss Daniel was honored at a 
faculty coffee by the Phi Theta 
Kappa, campus honorary socie
ty, the previous week. She was 
one of the group’s sponsors.

FLOWER GROVE — Neil Mc- 
Morries, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Melton McMorries of the Tar- 
zan community, was elected 
president of the El Rancho Dis
trict FFA Chapter for the 1967- 
68 term at a district meeting 
in Big Spring Monday, May 15.

Neil has been active in Flow
er Grove FFA Chapter for the 
past three years, serving as 
chapter treasurer for two years.

He was Star Chapter Farm
er, runner-up in the District 
Public Speaking contest and 
runner-up for the District Star 
Lone Star Farmer Degree. He 
received the crop farming 
award, the DeKalb award and 
has served on many “ program 
of work committees.”

Jerry Welch, Flower Grove 
freshman, was named District 
Star Greenhand of the El Ran
cho FFA District. Jerry is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
Welch of the Tarzan communi
ty-

Honor Society Induction 
Held At Coahoma High

Griffin, Katherine Dawson, Mar- 
va Sanderson and Ann Cannon

Gary Hinds served as mas
ter of ceremonies.

Stage hands for the show were 
Dewey McSwqin, Leon Langley, 
Jimmy Davidson, Johnny Ruth
erford, Kyle Ro.sene, Harry 
Crosby, Danny Thornton. Hop- 
py B^ell and Dick Nicholson

a Girls* 
Monday

The girls physical edueationj free exercises.

clas.ses are planning 
Exposition Show for 
night

Approximately 150 girls will 
be participating in a Parade 
of Sports, Folk Dances, Rhythm 
Sticks. Rhythm balls, Lummier 
Sticks, tap dance, expressive 
dance, Phillaptne Rhythm, jump 
ropes, scooters, tumbling and

Forsan FHA Installs New 
Officers, Awards Degrees

By MARY JO SI.MPSON 
FORSAN — The- F u t u r e  

Homemakers of America held

Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m. 
An new officers were Inslaned 
and old offlc-ers were relieved 
of their duties.

Wanda Albert.son and Carolyn 
Ford gave an account of their 
trip to the state FHA Conven
tion which was held in Dallas. 
Wanda was president of FHA 
for this year and Carolyn has 
been elected presldenl for next
yCUTr -------  ■ ■

JUNIOR DEGREES 
Several FHA members re 

ceived a certificate In recogni
tion of obtaining their J u n i o r  
Homemaker’s Degrees. T h e y  
were Carla Denton. Belinda Mc
Kinnon, Wanda Beeson, E v a  
Huitt and Cherlyn Coffman. 

Brenda Arnold received her

Following the meeting, 
freshments were served.

re-

The senior class completed 
final exams Friday. S e n i o r s  
practiced for baccalaureate aft-

reate will be held toni^t at 8 
p.m. In the Forsan gym. ^ v . 
Leo K. Gee. First Methodist 
Church, Big Spring; will be the 
speaker.

Graduation will be held May 
26 in the new Forsan auditori
um.

IK7 SENIORS
Graduating seniors will be 

Wanda Albert.son, Nancy Ander
son, Vivian Bronaugh, -L a^' r y 
Callihan, Ann Harrell, Valyncia 
Kirby, Jack Ellis, Tommy Gird- 
ner, Juanita Henderson, Leah 
John.son. Nancy Kennemur, Ray 
McKinnon, Roger Nix, B e t t y  
Sanders and Mary Simpson.

Tommy Girdner and Nancy 
Anderson are valedictorian and 
salutatorian of the class.

The final exams for the rest 
tteOte h ^  w^HMtFtnve h e e n  
scheduled for 'Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday May 23 and 24.

GARD EN  C IT Y

Final Exams Given, 
i.School Dismissed

Cheerleaders at Sands for 1967-68 are 
Londa Kemp and Sandy Sikes, seniors; 
Shari Dee Hqmbrlck, sophomore; Brenda

Cheerleaders -
Ingram, junior; and Pamela Jones, fresh
man. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

BSHS Senior Day Friday; 
History, W ill, Prophecy Read

By DONNA DUKE 
COAHOMA — The annual In

duction of the National Honor 
Society was called to order 
by Donna Coates, president, 
who gave the welcome.

Each significance of the four 
fundamentals of the National 
Honor Society were explained. 
Larry McKinney presented 
character and scholarship and 
TToy Fraser presented leader
ship and service.

New members were present
ed a carnation, membership card 
and a charm. New members 
are Sarah Oakes. Alice Dorres, 
Eddie Read. Bobby Rogers, 
Rois Moore and Alice Denning. 

Probationary members cho

sen were Vicky Wallin, Vicky 
Whiddon, Nancy Tatum, Joyce 
Freeze, Tim Winn, Rhonda Til
ler, IM ney Wall, Melvin Ma
son, Ken Gr^ory, Marvin 
Wynn, Charlotte Walker and 
Glenda Thompson.

A reception was held in the 
home economics living room fol
lowing the induction for new 
membiers, probationary mem 
bers, parents and guests.

Baccalaureate Is Sunday, May 
28. Rev. Russel Ness will :^ a k  
at baccalaureate, which will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. •

Graduation exercises will be 
May 29 at 8 p.m. Finals will 
be given May 24-25 and t h ^  
will be no school May 26.

By ANDREA McCAIN I Mrsr D o n i t a Cunningham, 
Senior Day was held at Big homemaking t e a c h e r, recog- 

Spring High School Friday. All nized Sarah Bennett as BSHS 
senior girls w o k  white dresses Betty Cxx>cker Homemaker of
and the boys wore dark slacks, 
white shirts and dark ties.

The senior assembly w a s  
opened with the traditional pro
cessional of the senior class into 
the old Steer gym.

Debbie Douglass gave the in

the year. Kathy Shaw was pre
sented as BSHS Homemaker of 
the year.

CLASS HISTORY 
The 1967 Class history was 

pre,sented by Kay Statser and 
Kirby Horton. Beverly Peters

vocation and Roger Terry led and Bobby Ray presCTtcd the
the pledge of allegiance 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Beverly Peters and Richard 

Cauley received the American 
Legion awards. Larry Amhart 
received the American Legion 
Oratory Award. Dr. H. T. Han
sen and Roscoe Cone presented 
the American Legion awards 

Richard Cauley, president of 
the senior class, addressed the 
audience and announced Larry 
Peurifoy who presented Milton 
Kirby with an FFA award.

Banquet Held For Goliad 
Junior Honor Society

class will. Among the items 
willed was a six-pack of Metra- 
cal from the Steer Band to di
rector Bill Bradley. Steve Stin
son presented tt to him.

Sally Wade and Steve Comp
ton read the class prop|)ecy. 
Russell Long and Charles Mack- 
bn presented Mrs. Jane Smith

MEGAPHONE 
PAGE H ALTS
'This will be the last 

Megaphone Page of t h i s  
school year. Schools a r e  
closing and Megaphone cor
respondents are leaving on 
vacations.

'The next Megaphone wUl 
be run at the beiginning of 
the 1967-88 school term next 
September. Have a happy 
summer vacation!

By DANNA WER.ST
GARDEN CITY — Final ex

ams were given Tuesday and 
Wednesday at Garden City and 
students were dismissed f r o m  
school Friday nterniiig

Several teachers and bus driv
ers hosted end of school “ Coke 
parties”  for their students.

Commencement exercl.seswere hcH Friday hTcTiT~af Aon- Braden, Jean Bruce . Bfen-
w en s  n c ia  e e w a y  " * * *  ” * *^”  rfa " n p m p n fe  “ fTTorTa T T n ifT «~p m. in the auditorium. Seniors aments, uiona uarcja, 
practiced Thursday night f o r

with political stickers and a 
poster as a reminder of the 
Class of '67.

David Holmes. 1966-67 stu
dent council president. Intro
duced the officers for 1967-68. 
Officers for next year are Don 
Crockett, Candy Marcum, Bob
by Polk, Jill Lewis and Ann 
Garrett.

David swore them Into office 
and then turned his gavel over 
to Don Crockett, next year's; 
president.

FRIENDSlIfP CIRCLE
Seniors formed the traditional 

friendship circle and joined 
hands while Steve Stinson led 
the benediction. The school song 
was sung, the friendship circle 
broken and the seniors filed out.

The National Honor Society 
held their end of school party 
Thursday night at K e n n e t h  
Hamby’s house. The party was 
a cook-out and was held 5-7 
p.m.

New officers were introduced 
and Linda Massey was an
nounced as the winner of the 
run-off election for reporter..

Mrs. Rite Weeg and M i s s  
C o l l e e n  Slaughter, sponsors, 
were presented with a token of 
appreciation fw  their work.

NHS members were also ap
pointed as ushers for baccalau
reate and graduation cerenwn- 
ies.

graduation.
RECEPTION

A reception was held after
ward in the school cafeteria for 
friends and relatives of the 
graduating seniors.
'  Seniors left Friday night fol
lowing the reception for a trip 
to the Gulf coast on their annual 
trip.

They planned to visit the capi- 
tol in Austin and attend a base
ball game at the Houston Astro- 
donte. After a beach party they 
will go on to New cirleans for

the rest of the trip. They 
planned to be gone for about a 
week.

A slumber party was held for 
all high school girls in honor of 
the graduating senior-^>rls uf 
1967. Kay Sawyers host^ the 
party. ^

1967 SENIORS
Graduating seniors were AL

Wayne Halfmann, Paula Hardy, 
Wilford Hayden, Linda Hoel- 
sclter. Sharon Hunt, B r 6 n d a 
Jacob. Johnny Latzel.

Willie Moreno, Larry Schaef
er, James Seidenberger, Lonnie 
Short, Deborah Spears, Violan- 
da Torres, Wayne Trantham, 
Gary V a u ^ ,  Danna Werst and 
Jimmy Wllkerson.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College 
spoke at the commencement ex
ercises. Danna Werst and Paula 
Hardy were valedictorian and 
salutatorian of the “ Class ot 
67.”

By LINDA CRAWFORD
The GoUad Chapter of the 

National Junior Honor Society 
held a banquet at the Cosden 
Chib at 7 P Thursday, May 
18.

Susan Cape, NJHS president, 
was mistress of ceremonies. 
Anne Talbot gave the Invoca
tion and Ben Johnson the bene
diction.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs; S. M. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Walker, Rev. and 
Mrs. Leo K. Gee and Mr. M. 
R. Turner.

Denlce Bfyant and Randy 
Hoover each gave a speech on 
“ WHit the National Junior Hon
or Society Means To Me.”  La- 

“Shara .Shanks gave a report on 
the achievements of the NJHS. 
Joe Moss gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Rev. J.CO K. Gee .spoke to the

1

group on the Importance of not 
taking shortcuts in life. He was 
introduced by Robert Hoover.

A farewell to Goliad from the 
eighth grade was given by Kent 
Fish and a farewell from the 
ninth grade was given by Ricky 
Tubb. The respon.se from the 
seventh grade was given by 
Ike Robb.

AWARDS ASSEMBLY
An awards a.ssembly will be 

held Wednesday, May 24, at 
9;50 am . In the Goliad gym. 

'(TTie American Legion Award

up day at Goliad.
The speech club will hold its 

awards banquet May 27 at 7:30
p.m. at the Cosden Club. The Mrs. Ara cunnmgnam,, v a  
theme is “ Trip Into F a n t a s y hospital, talked wnth the ijteth 
Ijind "  Itev- Robert Polk will g r a d e homemaking g l p «

Wednesday about doing volun

wW be presented to one boy 
and one girl from the ninth 
grade.

Athletic awards will be 
seated to all students who par
ticipated in the Goliad athletics 
this year. Twenty girls will re
ceive their junior degrees in the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca.

Wednesday will also be drdSs-

May 25 at 8 p.m. In the Goliad; 
gym. Everyone is invited to at-j 
tend. Admission is free.

Mrs. Ara Cunningham, j VA

Land.”  Rev. Robert Polk will 
be speaker and special music 
wUl be provided by Sheryl Gam- 
bUl.

Speech awards will be pre
sented td outstanding members 
of the Speech Qub,

The Goliad advanced c h o i r  
sang at Park Hill Thursday and 
at Marcy Friday. The choir Is 
trying to interest sixth grade 
students In taking choir next 
year.

CHOIR PICNIC
The choir will have a picnic 

May 26 at the.city park 8-10:30 
p.m. The Mercenaries will pro
vide entertainment.

All Goliad choir students will 
be participating in a jxogram

teer work at the VA hospital! 
this summer. i

RECEIVE CER’nFICATE | 
Ninth grade homemaking girls 

received a certificate of appre
ciation from the American Can
cer Society for their assistance 
in the Cancer Drive.

The Goliad Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
will visit the sUte hospital May 
25. They will be given a tour 
of the hospital buildings. This 
will be their last FHA meeting 
of the year.

The Goliad band marched in 
the Cotton Parade Friday. A 
licnic was held Saturday for all 
and members. ^

•o

Get
In

The Sun 
And The 

Swim
With Suits 

From

MAIN A T SIXTH

Now Is The Time 
To Get Ready

V ' r

In A New Bathing Suit From Prager's. 

Come See Our Complete Selection.
•f

Charge Accounts Invited

102 E. 3rd
A

We Give and Redeem Scettie Stempf
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WHVARE VOU PIAYIM6 
IN 1ME STREET IN'TOUR 

GOOD aOTHESr

' MAAdA MADE US \ I U.^ [  SHE'S STUCK 
DRESS UP TO MEET ' ONH1M.SHE

i. \ 4IER NEW beau. ; W THi SENT US OUT-
\ House SIDE SO SHE

J L l  r  -CPuvp.gL- .
AlONEwrrH

OH, 
IMPEEP?

AND GIVES US A 
caiESE education.

IT'S THATNAvy FlVER/ 
SHES TEWING TO 6ET HIM TO 
PIJOPOSE. WIL1„ ITS NOT TN| 
FIE»T ONE. PITY HE DOESN'T 

E?EAUV GOES ON.
WHAT DOES SHE dH?E ABOUT 

AN EDUCATION FORMER 
'■j4-4yH0R6N? »TiS-(ifcTTtNO^T 

OP WORK SHE WANTS,

/D&N6AD0(5 
NOTTHE 

6«E «B n H lN 6 ' 
INTHE WORlOv

k)e HAvt A LOTOF 
IX5APVANTA6€S.,

i l M' i

n r fW
r - T H

( O H A T  l‘M T W W 6 T O £ i A f ’  
I$....LIFE I5HAK5EN0U6H

WHV RAIN ON ME ?|

tfi'i

m M

M
Y

I love gou.Clovlaf . 
I want you back as/; 
my steady i------

Vou bvc me,too.’ \  
You know you do? /

$top it," 
Barry.'

Here
r i d h t

$llmf Wait? 
I  can

FPfcK explain :

WONOO? |F\VES,I SAW THE 
t h e y ’r e  lOUTLINECDF a n  

A R M E D ./ AUTOMATICf AUIOMATK- IN I C FT UP w c  KC
^  ~  t t h a t  s T A i R v ^

P A N T S POCKET 
AN D T H E  VOGI 
HAS A  K NIFE IN 

SASH.

A R E W E
WMT1NG F O R ? I

1 c y Ib  / - . c - r  1 ID V v t  K C

IV E  BEEN SAVING 
THESE BONES FOR 
SLUGGO'S ,
d o g  -------^

WHY ARE YOU 
TYING THEAA 

U I $ J & - -T H A T f

T -

s o  HE CAN TAKE 
THEM HOME

^ u t  oâ -ABNfiA

SUT-.P-^-HAlKTr <  NOPE//*V^n*NEVER, 
THAT U'LFLEASPECK }  WAS.'i-TH'STORY 

FAFcrO'THE A  ISAMOOZIN' . - 
YPW-NITED STATES?X IF CDNFOOZINW

a o o  YARS AGO, FOUR 
LADS FUM UVERPOOL- 
NAMEOF OOHN, PAUL, 
eBDRGEAN'RlKlGO

• J

jt

( »

joi Aito I—amntUAteirr  ̂ nPAi-.Aun Tur»,».i

J  ■  )

I
ARE VOU IN LOVE 

WITH NlM,WENPy?
r '" ' ' ■" ' "■■' M

VERY MUCH-BUT HIS CONCERN f  WHENKi-vr9 tike , xf ______ __FOR HIS SISTER WORRIES ME/<> TRIED TO I I FOR A SANDWICH ?  
ITS ALMOST AS THOUGH HE V DISCUSS

4  BE&SM&P. Jies iiAVlNA
A GOOD TIMe KE ALMOST

TONIGHT /  BIT OFF MV
HEAP/

l b  UKE THAT, 
CLARK/ I M

TT

Cm  liBA/INj 
n-ts OANii nAX>9v;

H i  n O W v W M

a » « n V n o u
t,«AvlfWS 

A>.'^*U1-LY 
.S A «t> "

IP z expeCT Tooo
[v V «H A V *  TO LBAV* 

■ARLV.

POQTW* A » « T  MOOA, NOQMAN 
O U ST  *TA M O * TVIBUB 

■i-uei-iisis/

/J

S 40

VOUt^HONORI 
.  X F O L L H U R T W  
? "  T W O A O S a W *
<  O W rO FTO W N
T  IWAT 7AV WITH
^  MV p e n n y .

WHV, TH EYP 
UU«T KOBBEP 
THK » A N K  A Y
THEY W BK 6 

TRAVELIN'UKB. 
A BAT OUT O '-

7
i 11 I i:'

f r
1

STAB
ITISI-111

, M A /n  I  H/WC TM B^ 
/ANSWEX, JOHNNY/ 1 
PUUEP 'THE COUNT'S*

NO BlOOO B ia s  VNPm THE 
SWEATBANP/ BUT THOSE NUMSCR: 

WTERESTEP M E/., ESPKJAaV

I'M OF/
scMtBooy

^  T t 7 M M 6
^  A  b a t /

<

t ’3o

s.PtxiypEwy 
APPRESSC5 A
battery o f
NEWS people 

ON HER FAVOSaE. 
SUBJECT.

I.IWISMTOAHNOimCEA 
STARTtme BREAKTWWtXSM' 

OK THE SUBJEa OF SO-CAaEP 
U.F.O.’S,UNlPENTIFIEP FLYING

r«yaXlEA6UES AUDI HAVE PIOTTBPAU? 
KKOWK SWKTlKiSS OF THESE W lO rS  
FROM OTHER PLANETS AND t 
A WTTERN WHICH CAN 
LEAP TO ONLY ONE 
LOGICAL CONauSION.,

r5»KE7HE AIR FORCE MAINTAINS A  
SINISTER SEENCe, ITS MY JOB TOTOLTOU ’ 
THAT NOT ONLY DO FIJINS SAUCERSf 
EARTH, BUT THAT THETj 
LAND RBSULARLY—
IN SIBERIA I

' t h a t  b a r e ly  ^
COVERED THE * 
B O T T O M O F N L Y  

jrUMMVjWIUIE.

> A

rUNNY YX) Don't FREt 
A B O U T  H O W  I t >  VOOKIM  

M I N I - S K I R T  W H E N  T H »  
F O O D ' S

W i l l i e !

w ”

iatam iltd y a w
rTCTI.PIlUIITri.ITTl

GRANDMA

U n i c r a m b l e  th e s e  f o u r  J u m b l e s , 
o n e  l e t t e r  t o  e a c h  s q u a r e , t o  

• f o r m  f o u r  o r d i n a r y  w o r d s .

1 E N C E r •  W tto PW«os^^i>sw 
tfewwt-sON fi-w.sad

■

D E H IC

Q _

EyyKLE
x ;

BoyciB
n z 1

l'l'iW iMitl<S^^l'i|l|, 6 - 2 0

N o w  a i r a n | «  t k a  d r c l a d  le t ta r a  
t o  f o r m  t h o  a u r p r la o  a n s w e r , a a  
a u f f e s t a d  b y  t h a  a b o r a  c a r t o o n .

r b w A M I l W
I IKIBW , THEY'RE T H l g J l G

TasUr day's

tAiii s i is  Mssdsif
Jimil>l€si B U fH r tN A R L B O L IIN  UN PAID

Am wtri If lu ll lh » fnt key on tfc« seesaw h»d  
IrtHihl* iweyisy— Hit IND WB
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RAIN ON/WE?!

n \ i / t \ 5 T A R W A y /
t o r ? )  n u t s *

WE-RE
^ . / C O I N C  IN. 

R IG H T ^
^  V  h e r e *

IPTING

'MAINTAM9 A 
'SM/JOSTOTFinOJ'
W 6 •

^W/VtXĴ )̂N'T FRET 
JUT HOW It) LOOK IN 
NI-SKIPT WHEN TH* 
Ut>'S V  EÊ

500P N C S S /

V i , 6 - 2 0

TD IMAO(NB HOW 
IN SUCH A N  
TRT/

v i h

■ t J
■̂Am •♦— - - W.,-.-*,- -■
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SAVEn.88
R^ ular 15 Word ad for 6 days 

$3.75 Special P r ice . . .  $1.88
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THE fRUNPWY AD LADY
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-

OR USE THE HANDY MAiL 
IN COUPON BELOW
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Ĥ ndy Mail 
In Coupon
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P LA C E  AS M ANY  
IN D IV ID U A L ADS  
AS YOU L IK E
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UNUSED IT E M S ...S E L L  
THEM THROUGH  
FAM ILY WANT ADS!

^  .:i:up
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t-.t./ir̂

m

I * • •:>

-

No Commerciol Adt 
Accepted At Special Rote'

»1!y , i*'4,K%rr̂ .

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TO:
. JiM HT-ADS,^0.-B0X-443l# B ia 4PJUN0,-TEXAS

--------------------------------  NAME ...............................................................

a d o r e s s  ......................  ...................... ..

I  PHONE ............................................................
THIS WEEK PIm m  publish |Tty Went Ad for . . .  eon-

FA M ILY  W A 1 g a’' ,r-^ ^  %-,k

SUNDAY •  Placed before 12:00 noon on Saturdays 
W EEKD AYS #  Placed before 9:30 A.M. the same day it's to appear

t or Bcaf 8ft5ulls. . , Place Separate Ads For Eacii

BIG SPRING HERALD
ONLY. I secutlve days beginning . . ^ . ......................
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Legislature Votes Changes
I n  G r i m in a l y  V o t i n g  C o d e s ^  West Texas

Rain Needed 
All Through

AUSTIN (AP) — The leglsla-iadmissible in court unless niadejothcr than a magistrate to w a r h ] ..p ._  A * „ . mnop' 
t4U»iu& passed and sent to Gov. I at the scene ol the crunc,. at>a subject of, his right to rcmain^ ^ ^ ' vtaHiiBirto <titi tvfmi

tXJLI.EXiE STATION, Tex.

John ConnaUy extensive revi-.the scene of arrest, to a magis-isilenl and His right to have a|“  Tom King will be the speak-'cipal, wal announce the awards
of the state has adequate mots-

.officer, or unle.-cs they lead to,time ? reported John^ Hutchison,
imatcrwl evidence. ifore he is eUgible .for ~  Aertcul

The bill, as amended by the,from one-fourth of his sentence

sions of the Code of Criminal trate or some other than a peace lawyer. It would increase the;^, u_.. ____ i„
Proc-edure and the Election 
Code, and the Hou.se has tenta
lively approved a bill extending iiic mu, a.s a.ircm.K:vi .iicjiwiu uuc-i./uiui .i.c . p’ „f„ncion Service last
..................................................... Il..u.si-. wouid allow som cnw io ■M-ll.ird. ,  ^ ” 1! Ee a d S  t S " t o e

I spots in other areas where mois
ture is fair to good but general 

I rains are needed in all except 
i the most favored area.

the hours during which alcohol 
ic beverages may be served.

The'Code of Criminal Proce
dure meets almost all of the 
criticisms leveled at the 1965 re
vision by law enforcement offi
cers and prosecutors The one 
thing it does not give them is an 
oral confession provision that 
equals the written confession 
provision.

The Election Code includes 
authorization for counties to use 
electronic voting machines.

Stanton Baccalaureate 
Serytces^dteduled Today b ig  sp r in g , TEXAS

ci?ii ^

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice e« ttw Nome* o* P«f*®"*, *•;ttie owner* of Uncloimedpeorlno -O*
FlBSrFEDERM.'''SAVINGS AND LOAN 

- --^lAT^^ON OF BIG SPRING

the 58 graduating seniors of of the school board, handing out 
Stanton High School will be diplomas. Rus.sell Mc.Means, su- 
heW art: 8 p.m. today in ttnrhigh^prrintendent, will mtroduce the 
school audilorium,................... ^aduates^ jjjd  BiirMUam. prin

Nell Pryor.
'toui* ’ MorfiB Gontole* Jr., Arttwr; n /S '’for''n>ori ttlonDovid Grove*, Lofrlclo Ann HomIPon.j provUkm* of Arflcle 32/® mr

j ! r i ’n a J r H o a , ' « * s i j  trii ^

Johnson Junks
Oil Decision?

By MAX B. SKELTON
AMocieled Pret* Oil Wriftr, U.MII,. ^  --------------  -------  - ............— .M.-I1IIUWCI UII U, lOUO.

This will, save |750.000 tifSl HotSTON (A f )— More andp-^iiooto acUoa is necessary to
million next year in my county more oilmen are saying Presi-

1 «■» W«e«t*OBV v>«»e ■* r-eotfTfnr »Ti x7Ujin|î  ariiA iitvrtn^ ftew
voting machines,”  Sen Oscar
Mauzy, Dallas,  ̂,.sai(J,..Fri(l^’. 

But Sen. Jim Bates, Edin
burg. w h o  opposed •the ma
chines. said they would make 
possible “ chain voting,”  with 
vtiters handing a sampis ballot

dent l.yndmi’ B. 
parently ha.s junked his 196.1 
decision UuU. the Interior De
partment—not the White Hou.se 
—set national oil policy

imports,”  
.senhower on

Damage to wheat over the 
High IMains from the early May 
freeze has been heavy in some 
counties, he n o t e d .  Winds 
plagued farmers in many areas, 
especially in far west and north
west. Dryland farmers are still 

Johnson wrote E i - m a n y  areas 
March 6. 1958. i hoping for rains.

er, introduced by Janell Tate, and scholarships 
class president. Doyle Corder, 
of the Church of Christ, will 
give the invocation, and Doug
las Church, of the Latter Day 
Saints, will give the benedic
tion. Judy Kokel, the benediction.

Melrae Angel will p 1 a y Butch Robnett will welcome the 
“ Pomp and Circumstance”  for audience, 
the processional and recession-1 Members of the class include:

I Mork Emmett Bentley, Rel>«cca Ann

lOY
Ulv»»oe Jonet Jr. Lflvet-n *̂ **Î ' ^ 2 ?  ^ov be ioblect to report

Cathy Workman will give the, ch2?i«''B!‘Sii<Hf“Lwu, B«*y p/m. 1̂2*

M «c. ?f *P»

valedictory address, and Rodo«
da Hightower will give the salu- AAirtST c^ yn  nSSIT  cimon 
tatory address. Sherry V e s t ! [ S ? ‘% r r . '' ’ c^y"rr 
will give the invocation and ^ ° ;^ ’’r;,d.''lKitiS!:*E";«7d'̂ Ro«Ŝ ^

^  ̂ Boyce, Corolyn Ann B̂ mley, BeverlyCommencement exercises will tovonne Clementi, XIrby Dwoyn* Cor-
Ko claaoH  C-jfiiraBir Bf «  n  m  ***"' '■Indo Jeoncllr Co*tlow, Jerry Cl«n De S iageO  o a iu r a a y  a i  O p m .,IC o*, Woncla Jeon Cronford, Manuel Her-

Robert Glen Rolen, Buddy John Shanks.
Denver Allen Sprinoer, MIchoel Jock- 

eon Springer. Patrick Johnson Sprinoer, 
Eunicp Jon Stephenson, Kathryn Koy 
Siewort, Doro Jonelle Tote, 01 Anno 
Thompson, Sherry Lynn Vest, Jockie 
Koy Wolker -

Shirley Jo Webster. Floyd Gene 
Wheeler, LIndo Elaine White, Lorry Don 
White, Christine Elliobelh Wloodrow, 
Colhy Ann Workmen.

Names of MHSlnfl Depositor* ond tost 
Known Address: _
I. Betterton, Kenneth D., Air ^

lice Sod., Webb Air Force Bose,
i. Mr*. J. E., EMI* Home*.

Bitki 7, Aot. J. B»o Spring, Texot* 
AFRDAVIT o f  DEP^ITORY

OFFICER _____
THE STATE OF T E ^  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Before me, the undersigned ou- 
thorlly, on this doy P«t*>'X"'V’
CHARLES E. BEIU,^who, otter b e ^  
by me duly sworn, deposes, says, onO

keep the domestic oil industry 
tn xrtteatthy

FRKF./F. nAMAIlF
Range conditions closely par- 

allel c rop conditions ahff ffedThg
Price said the' same advic-e:„f lives-toclc is still necessai7  in 

still Is appropriate. j drier areas, the director said.
“ So. I say to the President { .  Reports from district farm 

that, just as he so aptly put klagents-'gave Hutchison this sum- 
John.son qlade the decision i nine years ago, ‘some action mary: 

ju.st 17 days after the as.sa.ssi-|{KtiU) is nece.ssary’ not to keep
nation ’ of President John F.

!h Kenney. It was interpreted as
obvious effort -for the new 

the voting machine proviston Tree- hirp*^'f in
by a 14-13 vole {advance of any suggestion his

The Hou.se vote on extending,Texas background might influ- 
Uquor and beer hours was 67-66. ence such policy matters 
Another vote is needed for final The decision- drew relatively 
passage in the House. little criticism until two months
.T he bill would permit liquor ago when the Interior Depart- 

lo b e  served in private clubs un-|ment announced increased im- 
til 2:15 a.m. on Sundays and ports might be used as a weap- 
weekdays alike Deadline now on to forre a rollback of a
is 1:15 a m. on Sundays (Satur 
tray m jntjim a HHaTngnl OfTfitn- 
er  nlf^ts. Drinks also could he 
served an hour earlier,-noon in
stead of 1 p.m. on Sundays.

Beer eouid be served «nW -2 
a m. under the bill. Cutoff time 
in taverns now is 1 a m. Sun
days and midnight on otlier 
nights. The opening time on Sun
day likewise wouM be an hour 
earlier, noon instead of 1 p.m.

The bill would affect counties 
with populations over 140,000, 
but the commissioners courts in 
smaller counties could adopt the 
iMune hours.

gasoline price hike, 
ELAUK16A1L

The furor caused by the an
nouncement not o n l y  has 
brought criticism of the White 
House and the admitii.stration 
in general but of President 
Johnson himself.

Industry spokesmen contend 
the import,s threat, while made 
through the Interior Depart
ment, was authored In the 
White House or, more specifi
cally, by Gardner Ackley, 
chairman of the President’s 
Council of Economic Advisers.

Major and independent oper-
The House recessed until lO'ators have joined in the pro-

a.m. Saturday. The Senate ad
journed until 10:30 am . Mon
day.

The House substituted its own 
criminal procedure code revi
sion for the Senate’s tacked on 
four amendments and sent it 
back to the Senate for concur
rence. The House vote was 141-0

tests, and, in some cases, with 
pleas for a congressional in
vestigation of the threat. The 
threat was branded as black
mail and as being responsible.

ADEQUATE OIL 
Some .spokesmen for th e  

major gasoline retailers said 
the threatened action would

The Senate concurred with the I make a shambles of the man- 
Uouse amendments less than an datory p r i^ a q i to controi oil
hour later on a voice vote. Op
posing the bill were Sens. Joe 
Christie, El P ^  s o; Henry C
Grover. Houston: Dorsey Hirae^ charged that OTe administration 
man. San Angelo; William Pat
man. Ganado, and Jim W’ade,
Dallas

Oral confessions will not be

Public Records

imports and that the adminis 
tration was without price con
trol authority. Independents

hut to restore the domestic oil 
industry to a healthy state.’ ’ 
Price said

Moisture is short to very short 
in the Panhandle. Freeze dam
age to wheal is still being re
ported and ranges need a lot

Four -d a y -s  later, J o h n n y £QitQiL .corn and 
Mitchell, president of the Jade,Rrain s o r g h u m  are being 
Oil Co. of Houston and Los P'^nted. . .
Angeles, expressed regrets, but Freeze damage to wheat and 
said the real problems of inde
pendent producers “ can be
traced down to our own Presi
dent Johnson.”

other small grain in the South 
Plains (Lubbock) was extensive 
in some counties. Cotton and 
sorghum planting are well alung

Mitchell said Johnson, as a 
.senator, failed when fa c^  with 
an opportunity to have good

but slowed by high winds uuU 
cold weather. The progress of 
vegetable crops has been slowed

impor th^eU U -JooL #ood-(yannr«i
law. He said the Johnson ad
ministration now is cutting 
loopholes in the controls that 
became -mandatoiy-tn-1966,

“ The attitude of our Presi-

, bv m» duly --------  ,,
csrtllle* a* Irus p d b s i.'1 Thot he li EXEC. VICE 
DENT of FEDERAL. SAVINGS
& LOAM ASSOCIATION, the DepoiltOfV 
oomed In the obove Not»«.

, T. Thot the foregoing Ti o 
complete list of the nomes M oM ^  
positors ond creditors tor whom dor
mant deposits or Inactive occoonts hov# 
been held for more thon swtn {7} 
veofs and whose e*lsteoce 
Qteuts ore unknown to the Pyposltor^

X ' ThSf fBWf HSf«f do|»ittor» 
creditors hove not osserted any clojm 
wr’ gxrrctseO any oct- of ownership w*m 
respect to their deposits or occounit 
doring fhe post seven f7) yeors.

Signed:. . .  CHARLES E. BEIÛ
Sworn to ond subscribed before mt 

this the ISth day of May. 1967.
Signed:
LORENE MINNICK. Nolory Public
Howard County, Texas
(Seol) . ___________ ___

LEGAL NOTICE

ally. Some shortages of good 
farm labor are reported 

' ...... WET FIELDS
Moisture is adequate in only 

four Tlolling Plains (Vernbh) 
counties and is badly needed in

dent has not swerved one inch, lo. Wheat is* being harvested 
from the pattern that the inde-iQne county reported yields of 
pendent producing segment is eight to 10 bushels an acre. Cot- 
no longer necessary and is of ton and sorghum are being 
no concern to him or the na- planted and alfalfa is being 
tion,”  he said, baled.

Mitchell charged that the na- Spots in North Central Texas 
tion has been dependent upon | could use more rain but as a 
foreign oil the past five years, whole the area is in good shape, 
and ho longer Is In a posiaon|Wr«‘ TOlffs m Faimin, G r a y ^  
oilwise to sustain a major war.;and Hunt counties are causing|

farmers to-plant cotton when

NOTICE TO BIDDERS I By outhorlty of the City Commljilon of • the City of Big Spring. Te*os. leofH oddresfed—tir *tre ^urctwstng Of- ; flee, City of Big Spring, P.O. Bo* 391# i wlH be received until '2 p.m. Tuesday# June 6. 1967, for the City’s considerotloa of purchasing the following egulpment;
Eleven automobiles, 3 pickup trucks# 

1 pickup cob-chossit, 1 eoch 23,000 Tfo.
GVW truck chossis, one 24 CY oorbooe

.......................)t of 3Jpocker body and 1 oeriol bucket j feet working height complete with utility 
body.

Vortous units of used equipment wtH 
be offered for trode-in. BkH will be 
opened publicly ond reod aloud at the 

I oferesald lime, then tobuioled ond sub- I mitted lofer to the City Commission for 
; Its consideration. The City reserves the 

opy- qhd -oil. Elds ec..ia  I d cc^ ’t the rhost odvohtogedus combrnd- 
I tion of quotations unless denied In writ*
' inq by the bidder. Bid specificotlons ore 

ovolloble at the -Purchasing Office, City 
: Hail Building.

J. ARNOLD MARSHALL, Mayor__ .. . ____ . ____
|£HARLES H. SMITH, City Secretory
1 lE G M  N im CE
1 NOTICE OF BOARD
j OF EQUALIZATION MEETING 
T ^fn obedience to on order of the Boortf 
‘ ^  Eoualizotlon convened and stttlr>g. 
notice Is hereby given that sold Board 

; of Equolizatlon will be In session ot the 
I requior meeting place in the school 
t house In Forson. County of Howord# 
1 Texos, ot 10 o.m. on Wednesday the 
131st doy of Moy. 1967, for the purpose 
of determlninq, fixing ond equalizing 

kJ oil, values of ony and toxoble property

A  D e t e r m i n e d  Y o u n g  M a n

j situated In the Forsgn County tine 
Independent School Districf, Howard ong

Here's Chance 
To Carry Mail

FILED IN 1IITM DISTRICT COURT 
R. L. Bokw ct in  vs. Jlinmi* Mason 

•I ol. domggcs.
WondeM Campbell ct ux vs. Jock 

Thorp*, debt.
Fronk Porker ct ol vs. Odessa Amcrl- 

con et ol, damage*.
'  Jeon Florenc* y*. Ooentto Florence, 
divorce.

Ado Podoett vs. William Foster Pod 
oett. divorce.
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Bertha Andorsoti to O $. Andersen, 
tract m section 33, Mock 32. township 
1 north.
MARRIAOE LICENSES 

Georg* WIMIom King. 31. ond Mrs. 
Flevdlo AAo* Turner, IS, both of Big 
Spring.

John Carroll Bennett 
Mrs BMIy G«n* Ashwell,

was deliberately dismantling 
the control program that was 
designed for the sole purpose 
of guaranteeing adequate oil | tors and five tandem axle trail- 
supplied for national defense. ,ers each furnishing a minimum 

Most of the early remarks 
were directed toward the In
terior Department* the White

lever possible. Considerable cot- 
|ton will be replanted. Ranges 
jand livestock are in good con- 
jdition. Wheat looks pretty good, 
[especially the late fieidsr The 
;oat crop will be shc^. Most 
j sorghum has been planted and 
!is looking good.I Northeast Texas moisture 

The Post Office Depeftmentiranges-irom adequate to air- 
is advertising for some one tojpius. Pastures are lush. Live- 
carry the mail from Dallas to, stock are in. good condition but 
EU Paso and back to Dallas, mosquitpes, Jice and ticks are 

Bids are. to be opened Junejcausing trouble, "fhe blackberry

When Paul Alexander was six years old and 
getting set to start to school he* was stricken 
with spinal and bnibar polio. Paul has been 
paralyzed from the neck down for IS years. 
Being confined to an iron lung has not 
s t o p ^  the yomlg man In seekliig an educa

tion. his grades show straight A’s. His note
book resembles any other student’s. But 
Paul does his written work by handling a 
pencil in his mouth. It's a pretty good 
method for Paul who has become a better- 
thanaverage artht (AP WlREPttOTO)

iMttftwtt Cmmtfwr Te iw ; '  for immwr 
' purposes for ye6r 1967, ond ony 
I ond oil persons Interested or hovtng 
I business with so»d boord ore hereby 
i notified to be present

Signed by order of the Boord of 
EouoMzotion.

J. F. Knopp 
Choirmon of the Boord 
Forson County Line I.S.O. 
Howord County, Forson, Texert

Gal Photographer i Brochures For Summer 
In Good Spirits | _  i  . ]

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) Recreation Program Set
________________________________ ___ ___ __________ _ Cathertnc Leroy, the youngj _ _  ^  ^

w h ^ r r fv p E l  Brochpres explaining the City-:bus schedule operated to pick
daily. The contractor who bids | pgr gent of the cotton is yet 
must agree to provide five Irac- to be planted or replanted. Hay

ing has been delayed by rains 
Rain is needed all through

House or the admini.stration but 
President Johnson’s name has 
figured prominently in recent 
criticisms.

TOMFOOLERY

of 2700 cubic feet of useable, par West Texas. Hot, dry winds 
storage space. !are making the situation even

worse. Irrigated cotton is up 
to a good stand. Irrigated grains 
are now in the early to hard 
dough stage. The Reeves Coun
ty cantaloupe crop looks good 
on reduced acreage. Livestock

The tractors have to be diesel 
equipment and have sufficient 
motor power to maintain pr^ 
scribed schedules with a maxi
mum load. Standby equipment 

T. r. u n T- . . must be kept ready in event of
Rep. Bob Price, R-Tcx , said breakdown. Each trailer has

on 11 C onfess shouldjjjj jyjjy enclosed of wooden
w ^ e  the oil tm p ^  pro^amjjj|. nietallic construction and all 
into law and insulate It l™to^(joors must be of a type that 
and ecOTomic torntwlepi. Hcjpgjj securely locked, 
suggested President Johnson

wounded Friday while covering,' ^
a U S. Marine assault, was de-i''“ ^  Summer RcCTeation p ^  „p  <*,idre^ 
___o„i.^«eigram are b e i n g  distributedscribed today as in good spiritsl^^"’  au>mon
and more worried about her , S p r i n g  elemen

tary schools.

are still being fed.
Little s o r g h u m  has been

damaged camera than herself 
Miss Leroy, 2?, who has won 

wide recognition for her photo
graphs of the Vietnamese war,

These contain application 
forms for the recreation pro
gram per se and foe its learn-

means of transportation.
Activities will include quiet 

games, softball, dodgeball, re- 
J‘|lays. fitness contests, track and 

field events, nature studies, arts 
and crafts, outdoor games.

is abroad the U.S. hospital .shipl'P'''"^” '  ca m p a i^  Par^ts w ^  swimming, story telling, tum-
Sanctuary off Vietnam. IJ*”  ^ trained

She was hit bv mortar frag-'*" I  f ' “̂ ‘ ’kers will be in charge at allsne was mi oy m»nar irpg ,„pprj,t,ng agency on behalf of Mnhiu> a rhnrgp of ti for
arts and

M I'’ *!®''' s” ™  advice he offered. is ” ughT with wTOf orices3 i . V ^ ^ ^ : a s  a senator, to P r e s i d e n t «  P™v>de additional

planted in West Central Texas 
due to drouth. Livestock are 
moving to market early because 
of the dry ranges. Sheep shear

onn»ArS!:^.5"G:“ jo?a^^ D Eisenhower in 1958
“ The dome.stic oil industry

to operate' in the holiday season down. Pecan prospects are good.

arm. Troops who came from the «  Jpri^ ^ ^
ship said her injuries appear to
be not serious. depCTdcnt School District. the program ft

The program will operate fw  j^e fee. Curt Mullins, 
elementary age ctoldren at the' emphasized.
City Park, the Lakeview YMCA
and the Northeast Park ancll Youngsters may Wi registered 
Pool. While parents are urged to between May 22 and June 9 at

the Central YMCA, the Uke-

for lack 
direc

Shot To Death
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Jim

Spring.
Gov Dote w m , TI, ond Glynn M wl, .cuMbert, 30. Bi# Spring. ils reeling Under the impact of

and when heavv^ i^ ^  hail damage to peachesjRakestraw was .shot to death transport their youngsters to
^  to be handW. Gillespie and San Saba ccun-|Friday after an-argument in a t̂he program pmnts  ̂ ^hereyer

The runs required encompass reported ________ bar. i possible, there will be a limited

Accident' Claims Life 
Of Former Resident
Officers think that the efforts 1 seemed to have left his chair, 

of a Midland water well driller j using one of his crtitches and 
to kill a woodpecker was the j carrying the .22 rifle in his oth- 
cause of an accident which tookier hand. He may have attempt- 
the man’s life sometime be-jed to use the rifle as a substi- 
tween 2:30 pm. and 6 p.m. Fri-ltute. crutch, Cantrell said. At 
day. any rate, it appeared the gun

Sheriff Jim Cantrell, of Ster-1 discharge and the bullet 
ling (^unty, said that C. R.jstruqk the man in the lower left 
(Dod) Fuglaar, 63, was dead 
when he and Justice of the 
Peace Tom A ^ l l  arrived at

chest.
“ I am reasonably sure,""

a round trip distance of 1.290 
jmiJes and must be made dailyi 
seven days a week. There are! 
two divisions classified as A and 1 
B each covers the same run but j 
are at different times of the! 
day.

The bidder will be required 
to post 1100,000 bond.

Bids are to be submitted to 
Director, Transportation Divi
sion. Post Office Department 
Fort Worth. Bids will be ac
cepted until 4:30 p.m. June 19. 
The date the contract becomes 
effective is July 29, 1967. It ex
pires June 30, 1971.

said
the s«n e . m  n t e  nonl, ' t o n
S w lin j City, A sinfle 3 t  call
bre ^ s h o t  wound in the left 
side had apparently killed Fug
laar instantly, *

Justice A.sbell had not ruled 
on the death cause .Saturday,

The two friends were too far 
away to hear the shot and wero 
unaware of the tragedy until 
they returned to the lioure

Mr, Fuglaar formerly lived in
Spring, moving here in 1927 

protably rote accidentol death, Arkansas. He was married 
Thesteriff said the accident Loraine Horton here in 1930. 

occurred cm the John R ^ j  During World War II he lived 
ranch a short distance from the' - . — . .in California and Wa.shington

H-SU Band Plays 
For Film Opening

banks of t ^  Concho River. Fug- Ujp back to Midland in
laar and two o^panions, 1948 and started his water well
Adamson and C, S. Heath, both hn<iini«ic
of Midland, had gone to the riv- _ . 1,  ̂ ,1 * „
er to fish. Fuglaar was recently
hurt In a fall and walked withij?®'’**®?' w«*ii**H
the aid of crutches.

His two companions went to !" **** Spnng City Ceme-
the river to fish. They left F u g - .
laar, they told Cantrell, sitting 1 Mr. E'ugiaar wa-v borp Sept. 6, 
iii a chafr near a h0u.se on the'lWS, in Gilbert, La 
ranch, A woodpecker, which Survivors, tn addition to Mrs. 
had been pecking a hole in the Fuglaar, are one daughter, Vi- 
building, had attracted Fug jean Fuglaar, Arlington, Va.; 
iaar’s Interest - He told hfoitwo brothers, A. H Fuglaar, 
friends he intended to try tolCros.sett, Ark., M. A. Fuglaar, 
shoot the bird. rSafi Antonio; three glisters, Mrs,

Two hours or aa later, a ranch Lara Howe, Hamburg. Ark ,
Ix)i*te

The Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity world - famous Cowboy 
Band and Six White horses 
have been desipated as the of- 
cial world premiere band for 
Universal’s movie “ War Wag
on”  starring Kirk Douglas, John 
Wayne and Valora Noland.

Veteran music - man Marion 
McClure is Cowboy Band direc
tor

The world premiere is being 
held in Dallas- and Fort Worth 
simultaneou.sly E'riday and Sat
urday. Among Its performances, 
the band and white horses will 
present a show at the Friday 
barbecue honoring the stars of 
the movie, author of the book 
and screenplay, Clair Huffaker. 
and Director Biirf Kennedy.

The Cowboy Band, since* Us 
organization in 1923, has trav
e l^  throughout the world. They
b»ve played for Engli.sh mon 
arch.s* King Cteorge V and Qyeen

hand passing by saw Fuglaar Mrs. Ixiftte Sa;»,ser, Tucson,’ Mary. The band is ibe first ci- 
.sprawled on the grtund, and no-,Ariz . and Mrs Delle Tye, Yubalvilian band to ever play at Ihej Beach, Calif. The setectkHi was made on the 
filled officers » ( Uy. CaUf. Jhtre m  two!inauguration of the chief.execu , basis of a teller Ms iryear-old daughter,

view Y, or Northeast Park and 
pool, but those sip ing for the 
tearn-to-»wim cam paip must 
do so before June 5. The swim
ming cla.sses will be at the City 
Park. Lakeview and Northea.st 
Pools each day from June 5-9 
A fee of )1 Is asked to pay for 
pool use only, but again no 
younpter will be turn^ away 
for lack of a fee.

Dad Is Named 'Mother Of Year'
Floyd W. Lfvesay, a self-employed earpenter 
of Costa Mesa, Calif., serves hot rakes to 
IL ch ildrea  Satorday while performing (he- 
tasks (hat won him (he title of “ mother of 
the year”  hi a clty-wiile ronlest in Newp<*rt

Cantrell said that the man'grandchildren. live of the United States. April, renter, wrote describing how he was

both father and mother since the death 
Marrh 22 of AprU'8 mother. The family, which 
Includes Holly. 11. and Roger, IS. w'oo an 
expense-paid weekend In .San Pranriseo in 
IM> contest. I.h^'say wears a patch over an 

-e'\e InjuriKt In an auto arrident. (AP WIRE- 
PIIDTO) -

Snyder Hosts 
County Agents

SNYDER—County apicultur- 
al agents from nine counties 
will meet here Monday and 
Tuesday to receive training in 
range manapment and bnish 
control and to develop rangi  ̂
management production p ide- 
lines. The workshop will be held 
at the Snyder Savings and Loan 
Association building and will 
begin each day at 9:30 a m.

Counties which will be iw re- 
senled at the workshop include 
Cro.>;by, Garza, Yoakum, Gaines, 
Borden. Scurry, Mitchell, Bris
coe and Howard.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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John Seibert, area farm man
agement speciall.st with the Tex* 
a.s Apicultural Extension Serv
ice, will dlscu.ss the economic.s 
of range management and bru.sh 
control.

Techniques of offectlve bni.sh 
control «nd pidelines for prop
er range management practi
ces will be discussed by Gar- 
lyn Hoffman and Bobtiy Joe
Ragsdale, Extension range .spe
cialist at Texas A&M Univer
sity.

The range management pro-

Business Directory
ftUlIFKRS—

«27 StaleWOOLEY ROOFING CO.
AM atOT)

_______ ^MONTGOMERY WARD
HIgbtnnd Sbopplng . AM 1 a n  Ext. 74

TEXAS ro o fin g”AM 7-5101 AM 33I1I
COFFMAN roofing"1 ^  Scurry AM 7 53AI

MKI-H K S lll 'P l.Y - '
THOMAS TYPEWRITEROFF 101 Mom
IlKAl.KK.xi-

ŜUPPLY AM 7M2I

1 0 0 4 ^"ODUCTS-BlTTiM SH»4 1. Gregg --------- AAt 7-0413

P'duction guidelines which will lie 
developed will be made avail 
able lo all ranchers in the coun 

I lies mentioned above.
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NOTICE

T>M ot P»r«oni AlP 
mtrs of UiKlolmod
avingJ an d  loam
)F BIG SPRING

STR66T , ---------- -̂------
4G, TEXAS
liven and pobllijwa
n 3, Article J27V).
H -Of tfe  Sfo*« ** f to locote pereons 
•Horn, .er — leri at,„. 
; that have remaineo _  
It occofdino to iho 
3273b for more thon

moonti' doe the d ^  
listed herein will ^  
it- oiellt f thln BL . Ihd id depository witWn 

ond if uoclainvid 
be soblecf to report 
by the Stole Trees- 

,  with told Article
Depositors ond Lost

Ith D., 3S60 Air Po- 
ib Air Force Bose.

E., Ellis Homes,
1, Big Spring, Texas.
F DEP^ITORY 
ICER
■ OF TEXAS 
)F HOWARD 
e undersigned o ^  
f personolly oppeored 
U, who, offer being 
I, d ^ s e s , says, and
the folipwliw:____ .
EXEC. VICE PRESI- 
FEDERAL. SAViNG-S 

TION, the Depository 
re Notice.
igoing TS o full and 
he names of oil de- 
tors for whom dor- 
nocllve occounts hove 
ore thon seven (7> 
existence ond where- 
m to the Depository. 
WW dipuilfore ■»«•>*
’ osserted any claim 
Mt of ownership with 
deposits or occounts 
even’ 171 veors.

Signed:
CHARLES E. BEIL

lubscrlbed before me 
,of Moy, 1907.

C, Nolory Public 
exos
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ROOFING CO.
. _ ____ AM W073
IMERY WARD ~ ~  
K> 7 5371 Ext. 74
XAi ROOFING

_______ • AM 33113
hN ROOFING 
____________ .AM 7SM 1
Pl.Y*

iyriter^ ff '  s u p p l y  
_______ am  7 «2 I

RODUCTE-B F. SIMS
7E6I3

f ie d  a d s
•OR
kESULTS

K E L L E Y  REAL ESTATE
:s u  Caral AM M117
* JBOROpM I vr dM -  Lrg o «

f pfPbA aitd. im. Paad

FAMILY LIVINa -  Aab OMMlad 
tap. by lartt toafna bar. - - i i  -
MHfThts. ^  aSrUaia -  w T S i

*Tju5  ip •̂**** F«*ah«*f
FORMAL ■NTIRTAININO -  Fbdi 

oahwia brMc e td v  M m 
iTiip. Famiol Itvfwi raom, top. dM 
cat .Uauaual piaMdat drapatfta M  
wdUpwar. I  ayarsita baaradoia — 
Law aguRy, pMWPa itaa.
HIOHLAND SOUTH -  -r—i r la>- 
fty w . f t  ta bffla -  M w ^ e e ia  NP 
K.***^^ **“  * • '« ■  l«Mt -  Shaam py wpf. tdly.
y  ■ ■5*T , I  bdim  m  bdlb, dap 
Rrap*-. Mpoa mr —  HManp Br. — 
Kanhuoad Adda. '
n ew  coN STPucrioN  -  fma pr 
Am  Dr ^  VKby St.. SIMM • I31ML

LLO YD  F. C U RLEY . 
Westeni BMr. 

717 E. 3rd 
AM 343S1

jack  sn a f p c r  ! ............ AM i-nm
JANI WATSON .................  AM 3-ll1«
■QUITY, TaMna. I bdnp. 3 baNM. 
•ar.. conm . ftnew Mca yprc dW 
par. «H t M S . t m  mm,
13W WOOD. 3 bdrm, w . .  aarpdt. car:
small dam. Nici toa.
COA>IOMA — 3 bdnm, aanalad dan, 
Cdrptf, klfclian bulW biA fan cad, ao- 
lap aica, 1W Mbs tram l Oitaf. 
COMMBRCiAL — caniar M  daamtaam 
arllh aarvMa staftan bW| — S11AN.
HOOD LirriNlU an 
Preparttaa — AB ArapA

R IFO t — ALL ARIAS
MANV NO DOWN PAVMSNT 

■OUITY lar itM M l  dMbm taat — 3 bdfm. ns boHL mr. bam%.ltiica. BB̂BBCv SBE OVA
13( ACRBS — OardtP CNy M«y. 
SMALL lOUITY -  in t  ICddM il. I 
bdrm. I bpib, ilr, cprpaL ftPCA III 
oaa.
■. «TN COMMBRCIAL -  3 bOrW iPd 
carpart. lUW.
FOB BBNT -  OlfICt IFPCP c M  M 
aaar Fast OMct iMa (madamj.—
I  HOUMi far tala Id ba RMvad.

H ACRBS -  IAN ANOBLO HWY. 
tSW For Acra -  TBBMt 

WB NBED LtSTINOS
SAffi L . Bom t R * il EA.'

DORRAl
n w  S. ORBOOAM 747tt

BURNS ..............
RONNIR HOWARD ...........AM 7 7M4
t t * r  BURKS AM > d « r

R EA L ESTATE T

LOOK rOK 
THIS

SEAL . . . 
ONLY A 

BEALTOE, 
MAY 

DISPLAY 
IT.

MAY 21-27
" T h e r e 's  N o  P la c e  

L ik e  H o m e , "  E s p e -  

c i o l l y  Y o u r  O w n  .  . •

L*t A RMiter H«lp 
You M«k« Sur« It^

Th« B«>t On«l

REALTO R PLED G E
T# protect tSe iBdJsIdBBl riglit tt real estate owomhtp 
Bad to widcB ttic opportaaitv ta esjov it,
Ta be koBorable sad boaest h  all deaUa^:
Ta seek better to repreaeat my cileats by bulkUas; my 
kaBRilcdfte aad competeace;
Ta act fairly towards aU ta the spirit of the GeMea
H«te;
Ta sHTe wrti my ctmiBnaRy, lad throanh' It my com-

la  abservF the ReaNBr's Cada af ElWcs aad coaform 
my conduct to its lofty ideals.

Big Spring Board of Realtors

LIKE NEW HOMES IN GOOD
LOCATIONS

Home Real Estate

Sua Brawn
Mnria Frim 
Laa Nona

CooIlA  Taftot Seal Estate
Jock Cat*. HoraM TaWaf-Brtfetrt
****** .

JaS'eMeT’**"*’ ’
McDoaaM Real Estate

Mrs. W. Dv McOtPbfd IraRar

Marie Rewtaad Real Estate
Marfa RawfbPd Biatar Mary Jma BHua litii

1r. j .  Sheppvd li Co.
Real Estate

W. J. SfMPFord—Brakar

kSifiSrsLppwd

Reeder k  Assoebtes 
Real Estate

:in F. Jabnaan Brakar HI Kafai Salaa
A. C. Prestea Real Estate

A. e. Fraofan—Brakar Salaa;Dacfa Fraafaa Wilt Dam Sarry ~-
Curley Real Estate

Jock SbaWar krakar Jma Cartay Watiag l alaa
A. C. KJoveo—Broker 
Jafme Morales—Broker 
LaD «^ Kelley—Broker 
Sam Baras—Broker 
Phil Hlaet—Broker. 
AFnLIATE MEMBERS

' A. Halnia-̂ viWar

F q y iY i« ffilt  o i  k>w  o f

MONTHLY

F O R  S A L E  U N D E R  F H A  

A U T H O R I T Y

Ovflfard L. Janaa Affamay 
W. W. Faaar Traclar Ca. 
Charlat Baf^FIral Fadaral

Sdvlnft

HUUSES FUR SALE A-S 
502 HfGHLAND DR.

4 Bdrm., 3 Bdlh Homa In Hishland South 
cholct lot with axcalicnf vtaw and prW 
vocy of Mountoin. UnuvNi blfctiarv-lofga 
connacting living room ond dan. Rafrlg- 
aratad air, flogifona firaploca and mony 
axtrm. Sad Thli Vofua.

Robert A. Uelnrn 
AM 7-7648

McDonald
Realty

Off ,\M 3-7615

Home AM 7K)W And hM « * «

Midwest BldfS
RFNTALS — VA A FHA PBFOS

>nnw —■ 3 bofha,. ywtmmi«»b aaal j 
it troda.

. 4 SB C
WIH tc
t#ato BUYS to-oa radaco'’ofad hama naor 
bota Ownar will corry loan.

BIR0W«LL.LANE — * t>r<lr9W"». * .
SILVBR HEELS — 3 dcraa — hoa yvary^
fhlng.

3 badraam. dan 
, Hlghtond South.

nraalera. j
boauflhrlHullyiCHARMING 

hobbv ronm 
londacaoad
« a »  THU baoufiiui homa m  H*h Flaca
SOLID BRICK — J badroama. boaamanf, 
1)09 jehnaon.
w e HAVB OBorfmanf h#u»a«
t o u r is t  co u r t  on 3 ocraa.
l a r g e  rooming houaa, SSdSO.
J358 EQUITY lor thk 3 badroom haua*- 
comar lot.

. am  7 7435 

. AM 74745 

.  AM snan 
. AM ymn

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
BEING TRANSFERRED-Mutf aafi nica 
3 badroom brick homa. 1433 agulty and 
half at cloalng coal. Coll AM 7494a.

NEW
CONDITIONED

t a k e  UF noymanta—3 badroom, 1 bofh. 
fanca, corpef. 136 par month. AM 3-4S46. 
Phil Hinaa.

!Tv  o w n e r  ~  3 badiaam~houaa ^{| 
10JSO—tarma V  will frada hr proper. M . - --------— ------  )jg5 Ag-tjIV Iff 

bum,
AiTCt; OkWhemu orta.

AM 7-2365.

MARIE ROW LAND
noi Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AH 3-2281
COMFLETE list  o f  VA - FHA RBPOS 

BEAUT. HOME Edworda BIM -6 bdrm,
, IV b«7h|. I'fl Fit. ^ i i t  in 
I comolafaiv carpafadT dbt aor. imoioopad.
' Call far opot. naw
3 SORM. U6 boMit. fr# dan, aereot 
wtfh workshop, cpf. Igf, pdvad, wall _  
wotar, Caohemo—Estob wan. ,D B A 1

IV 'bofha, kii-dan eoiTik, fro 
raatad, bar, car ||i. lancad.

NO CCOSING COST EX CEP T SM ALL PREPAID ITEMS

Priced from $69000 to $139000
“ FHA prapertles are effered for sale te qaallfled parrkasers wffteM regard ta tha 
prospective parehascr*s raee, eelar, creed er aaUeaal ort|lB. Pmrhasm sheald caa> 
tact the real estate braker ef their eheke. Offers ta pmrhaae auy be stekmltted 
direct te FHA irhca the purchaser caaaet secire the aervicM ef a qaaUfled brakar. 
The local F9A efflee U kxated at 1«1 Aveuie “ N". IMHnck. IM ni."

Ask Any R E A L  ES T A T E  B R O K ER
FOR COM PLETE LISTING

“ It seems I swept her off her feet, and, to tell Urn. 
truth, 1 wasn’t even toinx!"

4 BDRM,
clotata. cori 
II2S3 Bum —aaauma 
VV A C »t—h vS bd rm , ear M l. fl 
axcalianf buy aautn o4 loam, 17106.
3 BDRAA. flit ftnc9. tofra lr( tfori 
ntrth of cellaqa Pricad far quick 
BRICK—aporox. 1300 M E . ntw carpal, 
covarod aafw. Bea ird t  Hiltnfa. u iu ma 
ioon«
3 BDRM—Forton School DItt

ES T A T t AjRtAL  ESTA TI

SOIf

MARY SUTER

ailE N  EZ7ELL 
P€0GY MARSHALL - 
90B «y  McOONAlO . 
MARJORIE BORTNER

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUenuN CO.

Quakfy Hamat of maam abU RrIcat 
ftiwrad 10 yovf naads ihd lacefvm 
ym daalra. WM Mia frada s. Aha ra- 
madkfkib and oddHfans.

FREE E.STIMATES 
AM 7-M89

REA L ESTATE

Realty 
AH 7-6919 

S n R w f .....
AM 7-1471 .........

I NSW LISTING

k  Insurance 
1009 Lancaster

. . .  ROBBRT ROOMAN 
..............  JOY OUDASH

IN e o o o  a r i a

HOUSES FUR SALE A-3
LOW 
dan.
Buck nail.

EQUITY 3 bodraem orlck, 3 bdfht. 
refrli^elad^^jjW, HW fahCad. 333|

jn u t x s  TOR SALS A4^**AL t |T A T t

KLOVEN REA LTY
100 WILLARD 

AM 7 8938
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

StQsey
1906 DIXIE AH 7-7361

4 BDRM In Kinhaaid. hR anfry, blH"3. 3 bt bdfht. b^'SIU m tarvica.
AM 3-460r KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 9brmal Nv rbcm

tarn taai
{• I  bar.

dm raom, kltdan
{I7.7W -  amh SI14.

3 BEDROOM, bMh. 
lat — tU  par m 
Imolt Beam Rdym
troda.
I BEDROOM FURNtSHRO. 
own»r carry Of 3V.

‘a s  ̂ aiTwXNUi.s.
N — w w  atuidw. -  r ------------- --------------------------. — — i

WS
n r\ | T cpc m n  CAI ir  A -1  no -DOWH-FAYMENT, lual 374 mo, buya'j BORMS. I  bditia. nfca dan, a ^  T y n ?  'wt,
nO U oE .D  r u n  S A L E  A  • mif |lka-n«w 3 bdrm. tarfo kit, oH

n r L r » s n r » 7 .* ’f.5 i s;^ii»
ILbtS Mr tola — bcfb33 tram M W d ^r, 
|Ni«h, IL333 far mtida Wf -  I 3 M d r  ^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sursdoy, May 21, 1967 9-B
_________________ —

J I lA IA L  I H A T I

ROUSES FOR SALE A 4

IMMEDIAT' 
room, IV 
Cindy. AM Ttwi.

ION — IfCantwpoô
SRLL FURMtIHBO I 
troda far frallar hduai
only Colt AM ?.JT#3.

BRICK
THREE BEDR(X)M

BROWN-HORN
AM 7-2565 

NighU AM 3-2447
1301 F. 4th 
Horn Realty
WASSON RD-dn
roomt, nirt thrauauf- Noww fS#9C#fS79d
N^w m High So—Buy of BulWtrV Ca»f- 
(.ovtlv brk. 3 bdrma, M  bdfhi, jpoclauf. 
Ilvrohlr m tvrry rewaCT.
SAND SPRINGS—loyaly wburbRn homa 
vy ocra, lancad, ^  awtw rtu* walL 3 lxbm,̂ 3 full bo>h», ra#l_ Hrapj,̂  ^

t
BOYpmff.

M. 3

bif-int, bar, family room. Daaighad 
j»e'A^’ ’ tOY on RMoarood—law t*Jlfy.

r^DRSTT^A^tT'c^^palSL W  c -
bal haof-rafrlg air, dbT 9 « .  IPT^£*"j 
Fkwwf An timmiolly ♦ovatV ftOfTt#--lUY

ft lA t  I f TAVt—
HUUSI-:g FUR SALE

Carpet, drapes, shutters, elec
tric built-ins. Nice yard and 
fenced. Payments |94 month.

bnidaaut piut 
By oopf.

Poinfad 'tntr . ,  . 
t250 CASH
Bal 39716. Pmf 337 ar IB3 bhtarvlea. Coed 
buy. 3 bifrma, 3 botht. kR bulll-lna. oft

yord.

A-3 CALL AM 3^398

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 1-2073
FRAME — 375 month — 3 bdrm, 1 
bq (aporofa dtn, hardwood floert, i 
tr cannacflent, nt down povfnanl.
SPLIT LEVEL

NOW!

m ForkhlM — 1 of fha 
1 hdrm, 3W bofhi, taq

FOR SALE
2601 Cindy

PHIL HINES 
AM 3-4546 After 5:00

AO OUT
4 coraafod bdrmt, 3 boftit. huga dtn irlih 
ftriRl, Ifa cevarad pofla, dbl caraart ono 
ala. Ftoa outdoor Hvfna d m . Loon avail- 
obla. i v  oppf.
LARg I  liv in g  ROOM 
to t a l  RTlca UB33 . . . 9W yrt fd go, 

iRted draa. gor-wg, lancad. Law dwn pmf. 
NO DOWN PMT. . . .  3198 MO. 
all brkk 3 bdrma, 3 bofha. don-fcR with2713 Cindy hum-lna. on gar, fanetd

«x « ,  XI ^ KENTWOOD . . . 3113 PMTS 3401 AlameU 'lw Uvlng m, i bdrma. 3 bdtha. Law Id. 
OUTSTANDING BUY cuttamBn homa. baeuffhH carpafifig, dan, 

....................................  UNDERrUr* iiliif’ ***** **** *"***•
COMPLETE LIST a* VA

BUYING 
OR SELLING

. a r -  A , . - a
fiful viaw.

KENTW OOD
3 badroom brick, torga living roam, aoF- 
eroft dining room. IV bdtha, lancad ydfd. 
3330 aduHy. Aaaoma loon—3111 mohih.

2705 Cindy Lane

AM 3-4332

3313 BRENT ST — Split laval 3 bdrm, 
IV car Ilia bdiha, 46 ff kitWan. woed- 
b-irntno llrapi built-in ronga ovan, car- 

•orga util. dM gar. goma room.
BRICK—Na DOWN. 3 bdrm, IV ctromlc

rongaovan
w e  SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 

Raof Eifdlt — OH Fropaniaa 
a Apdrahoia

Hamid Q. Talbot Robert J. Cook

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, Rlty. 
We Am SELLING 

Real Estate!
Tha loal 
<114433 37

bfflea SOLD 
and Cam-30 ddvf .. 

worth of Nomaa 
marclol Proaarty.

If Buying ar Salling-Cdnfoct F ^  
faaiionol Sarvka . . . M yri. ta a lof 
af Raaf tifafa Eaparltnca. ^

W« ora PROUD at Our 
FrolMSlonat Sarvica.

CALL NOVA DEAN. . . 
or VIRGINIA DAVIS

"Gfya ua o ring ond aaa'II aall f1>of fhlng"

REEDER
& ASSOClATFb

COUNTRY LIVING In T f ^ . m  klJLl!' ortv^v 909% with Wi* 3 bdrm 
9 irq c^rorriic bolbSr 

, rm with o^rt* of c*rf
ilnf

h oert* of iJ2 Is?*cofi bo in homo# ftivodort Rd,# dWV
$1900 dwHj $190 mo.
KENTWOOD S F E ^ L  ->
Dr., dU brick. J bdrm, 3 bofh, lly rm, 
dan, dbl ddrpart, bofn-in rang# dvan, cor- 
oaf. fned bkyd, Jola af llodf looeo. OlT
?Kis FRirt -  *'••»,loon bdlonca>onty 313BOO — lofdf pmf
nil.
axinn GETS d Frapl dO(t d brick hamo dl 

1566 edah »  dll R Mkik.

MANY MORE Good B ih r ^ S ^  WtlR 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Wb Buy tdolflaa-ApFroliOfa—RaMbK
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
HOME AM 5-9645-Bffl JMUHOB 

^  7-6657-BUl Estes

wonfh.
eiOHT ROOM houaa, 3 botht, comarahooelhg canfar, raoi borooln.
5 LARGE Fl/ifNISHBD APARTMENTS -  
load locaflan, adit troda an form ar 
irtearfv naor tchgof.LOTS ON iQRTH llOE -  tfao 2 badroom Touaa

"THE HOMR O f B i n  SR LISTINGS" 
NEED GROWING ROOW9 . . .

Thia S bdrm. 3 both brick hot R. Bofl- 
rm dtn, aaporota dining rm. . . oertoga, 
Iraaa and achool bub lb  loam. CMI ut 
lor full dafotla.

WASHINGTON PL . . .
Naol. claon. axfrb Iga 1 bdrm homa 
, . . tpocloua. kltdwn wllh dlnlna rm 
oraa, nmcad bkyd, jo ro g t . La ao. pmta 
363 Loon bol 343*7 

CHEAPER THAN RENT . . .
3463 movaa U. bifa Ihta htol. rad Mick 
homa. Nka t in  bdmrt, unlaua belh ono 
peardar rm comMnad. Pmfa. 3123, oa- 
tuma loon ond u v o  oxtra chalng ax-

flit bdttit, kh-panalU dan' combi^lerUREAL BARGAIN — 3 M ratm , good can- 
built-in rongaovan. Pmt. 3100. Iltlon. good wcotlon. Only 360W.

Slaughter
IMS Gregg AM 7-2663

GRIN AND BIA R  IT

'I'h l*U yimt w h y p a n n ^ h m ^  fe arguing a a a
ku aun yautmlianatadgananrtianhmiWkii't ■' 

*ommwn fc a f  onynwraf V

3101 OR fl, rafrlg tir. Will 
GOOD 7S and 106 Ft. rtaidanflol lofa- 
130 ACRES GRASS -  Ridnty wofar. 
aoma mmarofa. 1M par acrOL
lo t  on  Wood Straal.

FHA k  VA R e p o s ____
iCHOOL LOCATION!! ixSTgS 

bdrm., esrpet, drapes.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th

Coll AM M tn  Anyflmd 
WUIo Daw B ^ y  AM bSMB 

, WASSON ADO'N-.^iva by. aaa ihN nfca
13 bdrm, 3 both Mick, VSB dwn, 3103 ma.3UBURBAN — 3 kdrm hama. lancad Rnd ...x

craoi fantad. ■ »  down, la w  31316.
WB HAVE tavardi goad bwamata and raa- ^
.ijNnfiti ftntoit._________________IT * mgf*
A L O E R S O N  R E A L  E S T A T E  m a r sh a l l  i t . haownhii
AM 7-2867 1710 Sewry
\M 7-2344 Juanita Cooway 

VA and FRA REPOS.
SELDOM trt  w* akft 90 offtr tuch vwlua

H

fenced yard, $500 mOVeSj_ auburSfn’ hai  ̂ — anly mlnyfat 
you to FHA, 712 Wishing- 
ton Blvd ................... - -  -

imtr 3 bdrm. IV  bdlh, 

r n  dWfV M  

pink Mick,
nica yd.-
BILL IT .-Aftr. aidar hama with rwdel 
of raor. A rafiraa'a aelwg. WtB.

HUC. REAL ESTATE

Rgk $ A H  — L3lW eakth bi fekkirahi 
Cihr. iaar m m , pmm tmvm. acraanad 
Ĥ ^ wreh. Ctidim C w la t  Head. AM

REN TALS B

B-1BEDROOMS

Skipfrip  iiOROoSC SrwSa am
franca and both. IH3 IMaM. AM 7-73C3.
SPBCIA^ w e e k l y  rolaa. Downtown 6 ^
fall on Wblack aerRi af Highway 16.
DUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Autlln — wort 

or man—bad>aamt 35 and hb 
urlmanfi -git and up. AM

____________ :. Dunewn.__________ ________
WYOMING hS tEL — etdon rlaomt, 
attakly rytoa. 37 31 u d  OR. rrta Pork- 
m# giockla SawtII, M g r . ______

iRSXZla'rOrnMMv
7-33IB. O.

aapanalvf

SOLD.*.Cdmmai
133x183

WOULD U 
wa havt I
hvffw dfra
13060) Own "  .  -a financing

HERE'S A DANDY . . . 
aulaf-town ownar cut prica la tail by 
Junt I .  . . fatal SS5d0 ond If'a t  nica 
ciaa«,3 rm hama . . . Why uta g crtT 
Sfara'9 naorby.

17 YRS AND IT S YOURS . . . 
dl d camf r^ 5 **®  mamh.
Lga rm . c o M , wool
carpal, dn I llA o . Bor-
galna ora ractfnixtd by wiaa ihtpaira. 

4. BDRM HOME . . .
In avary way and wrory 4khi Rila Hama 
SPELLS COMPORT . . . aniay 1106 ag. 
ff. of laaclauanaaa . . . PragMca, all 
afac klfchan. Ouick uaaaaalan. 3<or 
goraga . . . Pmli SI82.

PANORAMIC VIEW . . . 
from awary roam in Ihit Naat. Wall, 
coroafad Homa. Saporofa dining rm. 
Map Iram a lga Hv rm la a naat fned 
bkyd. Prica cut to 69SOO. Vocont — 
mova In now.

U CAN'T TOP THIS . . .
Irg brk an tmdil acnla . . . amall 
family ar rafirad caugla arlH tnldy thit 
. . .  3 king alM bdrmt, apoc ifv and 

'dintnd rm . . . Coty dtn, firagl . . . 
avanatklng »  wall kagf bkyd. Pinml 
carpal and droDai, 3 lga caramK boiha 
. . .  Cut to |I9,3H. 3-cOr gtr , . . wMt
ftrlVq a a a

LITTLE OV NO DWN PMTI , . . 
wa hovt tavarol 3 and 3 bdrm homaa, 
aibai ioi aidint and Mick trim. Gdroga 
and cdmoria . . . PRO la 311431. amfa 
i33 la 330 . . . Call ladoy . . .  wa h o ^  
a kama af your chalet . . .

W i SOLD OWNER A
and fintr hama. naw Ma

_ _ awm aaal,

bdrm., den or • Dorm., aptn-Mt. brlA 3 bdrm, nyvn aeraal. Irg 
carpet, drapes, corner lot-ljs?*J;|*- * s * 7 l* ;* ^ ^  
f e S  y a fT  e s U b U i h e d l 3 W i » ^ . r ^ ; ? ^ ‘ ^

inten
23M.TRY TO SEAT THIS — 1 Mrm 3 

Ldrpal, 3 car boMt. vwnttlaa. 1 
lail'int. otad rlaregt hwlda dul. i No Ban, Ilia fancy cantidar tradv <1

City taxes, good water;* bedroom. housiI an o

rUBNISWED APTS. R-2GOOD RENTALS hopr boad. • haubafc I
pro rumVhtd, aar. Ibf. 37I3B. SEAL
a ^ E a g e . 9brma4WN*iaa Ml alia 9racf«'

eonaldwl i l * y ? _ * * y * * * '-  GOOD PWA REPOf
IS U B lT tB A N  . TV If dttirad. Wagon

Whatl Agortmanfa. Apply 307 Owtnt. 
AM il59V

brick, fenced 
assume low 
$500 moves you 
Alabama.

p E E L E R  ADDITION:

garage,|| Odrm Mk hama, GoHod tchoM dfatrict,. ....
in,

fo m e t  lo a n  ';draaftd llv roam Aon. kullf-lna, gttiie r e s i io a n , m ,  ^di tmnty.

jty _
inllM. We” h a « ” 2 <1**!.**̂ ftna*

Ownar — 3 badraam 
■033 MIh, M33Sbdrm. homes in this area. î Mm'̂  ?

$19JiOO and $14,000. |cmI pl ^
P E K /J C T  FOB S M A L I  
■ FAMILY!! 3 large bdrms.. am T4337.

3 baths, pretty yard with; 
swimming pool, $500 and I

A r  credit moves you in. '
YOU S H O R T  OF 

SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrma. and den with 
$100 Payments? Call us— 
we can help you.

Re p a i r  f o r  d o w n  p a y
MENT!! 2 bdrm. house on 
75-ft. lot — Sand Springs 
area. toUl $1,000, Pay

V  S O L D * ‘r
d Br W. AvdHaMa

moculota 
adutty. r •af andJiAw itf.

SEE'WHAT S9« E u rs  . . .   ̂  ̂a ^  raom eampltfafy himlihad . . . Ownar laft afofa on* tailing bar offr. homa hK 383SO Midi meludlng axtrd nicd lurnlTury
VA Af  ̂PHA Ragaa

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty. ~
AM 8-2450

Mb Lqnowtbf
V I R G I N I A  D A V B

Res.: AM 7-5819

ments $50 Mo 
^ONT MTS;

bdrm., 8 baths, l a r g e
THIS ONE!! J

rooms, lots of cloeeta, car
pet. central air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 1709 
5Iain.

W. J. Sheppard k  Co.
FHA Ansa Broker 

1417 Wood AM T-3991

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Owner Transferred- 
Leaving Inunedlately

Pmmut M  R. af IMng 
raom, 3 bofha. u pdrafg dli 
oatad. rafrigtrdtdd dir. 6 
aMffty.

AM $4M5
.  BEDROOM HOUtE, fVriRn tehool 
Dijtrlcf. canfiwl hoRt-dlr, afoctrie buitf- 
ina. Mrga dorpaa with 3 rooma end
rA/triS'Trs"*

LOOKI LOOK! LOOK!
2 Houses — 4'rnoins and 2 rooms e  
and bath' one lot, 2008 Nolan, all 
goes. Total $1750.

Marte Rowland -  
AM 3-2561 AM 34400

H O  M
R E A L  E S T A T E  

103 Permlaa Bldg. AM 34663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hatite-AM 7-Mll 
Marie P r ic e -A M  34131 

Sue Brown — AM 7-1236

COLOa tAMA OE HOMBS

COME TO OUR OFFICE 
Rhd praaalaef your hama 3ram caMrad 

alcfurat af aur many litfihgt.

ACREAGES — FARMS -  
RANCHES

37g ACRES — 3 mllta td3f af Bit String 
an Inttrawt IB
lig ACRBS — SdulhoMl df Gdrddn Clhr. 
AMISTAD ACREAGf -  Voi Varda Caun-
ly _  Ml MM In t dcra troda.

B S B ^ a t o lo 'A ^ a a s r t t i  a . PatarM. 
LtASBi I f  A. eaffan aflafmanfi 3,,im- 
•ofton walla, naor Baawall. Naw Mta.,
4|6 cow unit ranch.
m t  ACRIS — CottlA randL 19 iM. Wtflh 
af Rig taring, port mlnarRit, goad wdftr,
WkCMa

COOK k  TALBOT 
L. J. Palntw, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

vdlua . . . .  I kdrmoj I 
with Rrogl. I dcra-ehit. 
. . .  dM gar. 3133 Me.

IPLIT L I V IL -  
b a l^  morkaf 

bdfha, huga dwi 
daod wofar trail

T I a 'e iJ ia f ,  draf|ai. jhotfart. and yM M 
hard work in fha Mvafv vord. Low apuity 
far Ihg 3 bdrmi. I Oaiha, dtn and tnc gtr 
. . . C a t l^  Park. "
III CASH . . . 3160 MONTH 
Ntgt 3 bdrmt, lixH llv rm Irtih #r*Rv 

kw cmoM. Pdtkhm.

•"K'hPlSr HOME . k^ .̂^
irpMad, dM gar.

U  FOOT kitch en .
cl27 %  *Cll C

gtr. SHB CMh and Slit AAd.

»'!L* lUPNTH . . .  _Slia cwSlII OklM HOME MVGKRV IM 
lampfafafy ra-dana. Naw coraaf >n.llv ant 
In rma. bw  gar . . . Call ttddy.

VA AND FHA REPO'S 

CALL HOME FOR AJHOME

ACRE la n d  -> naw pumg 9r<f awli 
Id wofar iTlOt • farmt. Mara lont 
lllobia. AM 7G831 ____________

N ie f 4 roam fwmlthad aaarf- 
... ctndiHanad. goo and wofar 

iBoM. Can H H Merriy AM 7$f96 ar 
AM 746U for aggalnfmanf.____________

. . 343 00 m o n th  — 3 ROOM turnithod 
A 4  oRorimanfy ^  Mila convanlanl 9o

I ACRIS WITH highway hanfdga. IrrI- 
oBfW  WON and RMhf. Ona mlla on 

Rood 3t1-«3t aM >y**t
FARMS k  RANCHES X I

nfddarofahr arlcad. 
ly h/rnithad oaod-

gto SPRfffO'B fmatl.
1 and 3 badraam. nkaiv 
maMy Camplafalv laUtcarolad. CM- 
aorly ifaroga. baouttfully molniainad 

~ l i i ^ i  Rtnlaiy i n  BMfk- ill 7doij
at 6fh.

FURNISHED 4;^ RoSSr 
74SSI ar oaMv IMS Mdin.

"duoJia.

PARK H ILL • 
TERRACE •

IS
"An Attractiva Place To Lira”

WITH
"Camlorf And Privacy"

NOT
'  “ Juaf Anaffiar Aporfmant Haoaal" ■

ON8 a  Two Badraam
Corgaflng B B -w i i  

Prlvofa Pofla—Haofad Ptol—Caranrta
m  Marcy Drive ___ AM S-flOOl

LAIIGf 9 KOOM. $ii^j fUrni»h«q ooori* 
m#M2. weNr p M  APbhf 1919 
AM J -M .

DENNIS THE MENACE

r.2f> t
'HMMIMyTuiirte u t o n n r

k



R EN TA LS  _■
?«IK\|s||KI»~AI*fjr

B ANNOUNCEM EKTS
B l.I.OIM.KS

c e m p l o y m e n t

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLKXES

5 Bedroom Apartments 
yumlshed (>r rnfurnishcd ' 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

^  WAVn-:D, Male
^  /  Thur»dov •och rrwtth, t.OO ________________________________

rAB DRIVERS wanted — port

Frvin Doniei,
timt. Apply Cf»YtK>uod

or fuii; 
Tormir>ol.

— Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option- 
alV Fenced Yard — Garage

■And Stnrat;c—

1507 SYCAM ORE 
AM 7-7801

HAVE DP6NINO for oroo nxjnoger In 
Biq Sprinq. indopentfont gnd hav*....  • ytwf

Uf. 10-1} peopl# Write or coH Ed Oorrctt. || 
OdetMi, Teiro*

World Comp 312.
3rd Tueidov. •
mwlTrifl tocoSrS» ' OOAttFtEO

eothjl31« Eo»t |ltxl, EM 4«70, 
f?i-N E E t» l~»OAl-(FtEO

AvT Vmorrlwj ood hov« high «hool fduco

m E H E S
S I L V C R P I S Hmt 9oom MOM

a i l  AM J 2171

Prn 
Dnn BaotS, Sk .

THE CARLTON HOl’S f
Furnished Ar>6 Unfurnished Aparhnents 

Refrigerottd Air* Corpets. Dropes Pool* 
TV Coble. Woshers. Dryors, Carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 3-6186

s t a t e d  COMCLAVE BIf 
rinq Commonderv No. 3i 
r. 2nd Morxloy ond orodlce mforrnotlon 

dov wen mwtn. vn- 
Itors welcome

A. P. PItls. E C  
Willard Sullivan* Pec.

NATIONALLY KNOWN corporation hos 
one port time

.MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANOISI

FRIdOAIRE ■gteiwaWe dryrr. No v*nt- 
Ing retired . 90-doy parti and lobor SM.95
e e to toA iwe tmporiat; - uutumuti i  •'WOT-'
Of. 4<nonth warranty on parti orid•obor...................................... H9SO

_ _ _ ond 1 full llmo opening!.
Fornlng* droOrui noo weeRly. For fbdT# 

call AM 3-22H.

AIR .CDNDITIONEO. ^  imoll i  
apartment, UO monltt, bill! paid. 
1007 Weit *th.

room
Apply

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, a bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Cmtral 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re 
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 2-6319 1429 East 6th

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked 
PloifM lodge Ng. 5W A.F. and 
AM . everyjnd and ifK Thun 
doy. I;00 p.m. Visitor! wel
come.

w ; B. Morris, W M. 
_  T. R. Morris, Sec.

Mosonic Temple • >d-Moln
STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

B. Norris, W.M. 
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

list end Lancositr ____
BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 40 Order of the

Manager Trainee
COMM UNITY FINANCE 

CORPORATION

NICE* LARGE 2 rooms* bat 
root* coupit only* no ptts.%‘r

storogo. 
404Vi Dal-

Rainbow for Girls. Initl- 
otion. Tuesday* May 23* 
7:30 pm .

Jane Anderson. W.A 
Judv Stocks. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
4 ROOM 
ccuple only, no pets.

4pt-*VT"'"*'"*"*
FURNISHED duplex, bills paid, 

Coll AM 7-14*3 FHA LISTINGS

Need.s young men, 21-35, to train 
for executive-type position.s. Min 
imum—High School education, 
no previous experience neces
sary. This work consists of in
vestigations, appraisals, Inslde- 
oulside collections. No sales in
volved, however a sales-minded 
person Is needed.

Apply In Person 
106 East Third 

Or Phone AM 7-5234 
For Appointment ____

Evaporative CooUag 
Harold Pearce—W. C. Ross 

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
IMf W. 3rd AM 7-6401

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Good 
Call AM 34331.

hors* ond trollcr

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportm*nfi, prl- 
V8T#~"bdms. Tfioiaoif*!. BUIS paid. Close — 
fn. 403 Moln. AM 7 33*3.

1303 BLUEBIRD 
47SSO

W 0 3-KPA-WH

—  flELE-tUMPCIillL J g n a te . PALOMINO GELDING for salf,•W:WR;3WW '.vrJa
RELIABLE MAID neodod for motel 
wOfM. Apply in parson omr- ^ermenrm- |VIMI%VP V IV B
tor the right person. Moyo Ronch Motel.

TVO 3 BEDROOM furnished oporfments, 
$.5 month, bills paid. 100 Airbase Rood. 
A W ILTWl *r AM 74334.___________^
4 ROOMS, BATH, living room, dinette,
kitchtnefte, bedroom, 2 closelSj vtllltl* 

onnson, AM 3-3037, ____

4944)34734 323 
3301 ELEVENTH PL. ttOJOO

WD-BV 3D-1-0-FA

YOUNG LADY to desk clerk In motel. BUILDING H ATEM AU  L-I 
Please write Bob Shell, Box 4, B'O 
SprHtg, Texas

p>:d, SOS Joh
L VING—BEDROOM combination, both, 
utilities paid, no children • pets, pri 

,  w l*  porkina. AM 34323,- AM-3.7143.
3 ROOM FURNISHED oaroo* oporf. 
..rent, plr conditioned, bill* paid, tS3 
month, 1903 Donley St.

FHA properties or* ottered for sol* to 
qualified purchasers without regard to 
the prospective purciwser't roce, color, 
creed or national origin.

PJRNtSHED — WtCB, 
T t it T e r  AM 74750.

tSost

USED POCKET books, mogozlnet, and 
comic* w* trade—Wilt boy ond trade 
certain types of hard bock books. Wtst 
Toxot Sote* Co. 17B4 Oroog.________

It you hov* used AVON COSMETICS you 
know, you cOn sell them. Mony dollors 
can be earned servicing cirstomer* In a 
ferriiory neor you. Write Box <141, MM- 
tend, Texas.

5-Pc. Formica T o p -  
Doors ................$23.00 Dinette ..................................  $49.95

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, prlvot* tntronc* 
o-nd both, utilities paid. AM 3-7997.

T5 soft 4>nd lofly- 
brllllonc* In carpets cleonsd with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric ihompooer $1.00. 
G. F. Wocker's Store.

y toklhd Urders tBT
Studio Girl Products Call Joy Collins, 
am  22613.

KENTW OOD 
APARTM EN TS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utfllties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
'  'W G H W AY'TH AFnC -  

1904 East 25Hr St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

MISCELLANEOUS
BUSINESS OP.

CASH & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm
Armstrong Lino.........Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF 50*
4X 8-%  CD Plywood...........$3 .«

Bundles Used art’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .  BF lU  
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 . . . .  BF 12* 
2X6 WC Fir No. 3 . . . .  BF 10%d

I - 10-8 Big S|)ring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 2 1 , 1967

HOUSEHOLD r.(H)DS L-4 HUUSEHOLD GOODS

GUARANTEED
TESTED,'APPROVED

L-4

9 Pc. DRl M SET 
BIG BAND SOUND

%fodcntTKQTT

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
PATIO
0^  clothing 
lots barooir».

SALE — 2103 Aloboma. 
ond mony other 
Mottday only.

Lots
Itsrns,

I ,  A U T O M O B I L E ^

TRAILERS___
AUr MOBILE HOME

M

GEMPRAL P LeCTPIC RPFRIOFWATOR,
12 Cubic M. 6 yMrt old 30 doy war* rewb^*!!, woodbkKk
remty on pqrts ond lobor.............  SI9 9$ vonds* Intfructioni

Cut
StKiU*

profAttlonol g a r a g e  SALE — 1612 lltb Plocr Fur- 
cymD^s,' niTuf•* iboe rKordei* ciomes. ermo, 
brushesi miK. Sunday - Moruikiy* IliMFSiOO.

MS

REPO. Twin-Oven 30-In. Imgerlol Electrlr 
raftfl*. Tyedr old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3399.9?

mc9
N Q W . J 1 1 2 1 9 5 .

$9 00 nno. pmit.

GARAGE SALE — U15 Stoft Mlsc«4 
tarwous Storu Monday* Moy t t
1.00 o.m.

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

-t49,9S

m

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

Pjmnels AM 7-5522

GA-RRCT-STttr”  
doy* 1:00 p.m. ^rnlld  
netlan blinds.

PRICES REDl'CED 
On Some

TTTJown pavweffr T r ir r  erwr wur-Pov-
ments Figure *100 monlh will moke
*SI-E*US-SkVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT’S
1803Tlast TWrd

HOUSEHOLD SALE — 624 Caylor, Sun- 
doy ona Morujciv only. Omtng * "Itvtng* 
bedroom furniture* olso house.

WILL TRADE d 4’^x7Vax4'A ft. stock 
trgiief for smoM utlltty size trailer. AM*J

PIANOS L-* A U T O M O B IL E S ^ M

BKCSe Bunk Beds, sised, maple
HIDE A BED ................................
7 PIECE Dinette Suite ...................
APT. SIZE G.E. electric range . . . .
AUTOMATIC Wother* ....... ...
3 PIECE Used Beoroom Suites . . . .
3 Piece drop leaf toble ond choirs ^  ^________
NEW Scitobeds, Reg. *79.95 ........... *99.93|cpsipTf1klP
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  *12 95 ond
G E. Electric Ronge ......................  *59 95, i*wseo REFRIGBRATORS e a o «

HAMMOND EXTRAVOICE argon, 
cellent for students, low equity, 
up small payments. 1703 Main, 
3,4036.

take
AM

ATTENTION — JUN4C cors wonted. Coll 
FL 3-4334 — 1:00 to 10:00 q.m.

L-7MUSICAL INSTRU.
u o m  OLDS TROMBONE and cose, good con- 
^ ~ id i t io n ,  U5; 1945 Yamaha '10' motor-
^  I cycle, *a0. AM 7-537*.

ATTEMTIDtl-rl «rUl-inoy< your old aux 
Free. If Interested coll FL 3-4334.
MOTORCYCLES M-1

GtNIDS L-8

1944 HARLEY '74' REBUILT, *595. Also 
1962 Harley 'Sprint' 250 cc, *325. AM 
7-9354, AM 3-417*

HILLS1DE^_ TRAILER COURT 
and SAI.KS

1 Mil* Eost Hlghwov *0
Custom Made Coaches 

_ WILL TRADE FOR 
GOOD BOAT AND MOTOR 

AM 3-2788

Ml

M i

Ml

Ml

Ml

___ i .M FI. LONE Star oluminum fishing
*29.95 and up boot ond trailer, *150, 3219 Auburn.

1944 YAMAHA 250 BIG Beor Scromb- 
ler. Excellent condition. 1200 miles. *450. 
AM 7-*534.

OPEN EVENINGS ’U1 8:06 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
f  ond 12 Ft. .Armstrong LIhokum 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME
Furniture

money

15 FT. RED FISH boat with fibergloss 
topr 50 horsepower Mercury motor, troll- 
er, 2107 Runnels.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M -7

FIBERGLASS HOLIDAY boot, 14Vi toot, 
electric starter, 35 horsepower Evin 
rude motor; Ootor tlp>trailer. 2010 Run
nels.

We'tl both lose money unless you shop 
HOME FURNITURE w- New «nd Used ^

MISCELLANEOUS

TRUCK TIRES — *25 x 2D Khply 
Goodyear Rib High Mller nylon only 
*39 95 plu* *4.19 federal -excise tax and 
recopobl* tire. Add *10 If old tire won't 
cop. Small truck tires — your choice 
—one price — 4.70 x 15, 7.10 x 15,

FOR SALE or rent-10x54 ft. 
excellent condition, central olr, 
lot. AM 7-2335.

Aztec,
private

Ml

Ml

Ml

a u t Os f o r  s a l e M -16

L-11 6.50 X 16* 6-ply Goodyeor 3-T nylon Rib 
H i^  Mller only $11.M plus traeral ex*

P rlc^  Rl(^t.
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

Ethan AUen bookcase

PUSH MOWERS — S6.50-S15, oil rebuilt 
One rptory power mowbr* $20. 1400
Princeten* AM 3-7560.

r B V «»adv*««
FOR SALE—10 hot nut machines with 

1 05 nuts^easonabje^ Call AM

else Tax and recapoble tire — 6.70 x IS 
Is *2.42; 7.10 x IS is *3.14; 4.50 x 14 Is 
1J.U.- Add $3 It old tire svon't cop. 
Free Mounting—T erms Avolloble. Open 
I a.m.-5:30 p.m. dolly. Fost Service

TRIUMPH-ID, NEW tires, over 25 mile*
to the Qollon, best otter. AM 7-7311.___
T«6r>LYMOUTH VALIANT Station WOO: 
on; 1959 Ford stotlon wagon. *295 eoch. 
404 East 15th.

Do
tra

FOR SALE- 
dilion $995.

-1964
2714

Voikswogen*
Rebecca.

good con-

idfsig Thest —  _  -YARD SALE -= Sunday, Ua^ .JUMea. 
lZ9*pd day* May 22* 9-6. Oething* mlscellone- 

ous. \m  •
M-«J

FLEXSTEEU brown tweed, 
EARLY AMER. Sofa .. $99.95

'n iA ltE R S—
nYWd  a  lorge^’mbblle horne? i ~~jnlti

G ARAG E SALE

Moving! 
Must Sell

loined—4 bedroom* t  boms, hvtng room, 
kitchen with sneck bar* seporort dmtng 1 
room* new corpet* dropes ond wosher. 
Very nice* 394-3714.

performonco* 
bucket seats*

2-Pe. Sectional, brown nylon. 
Excellent condition .......  $89.95
2-Matchlng Liv. Room

Power mower $25. Juwd mower S10. <6w 
tools, household Items, amber antique 
dishes, lorge men's sport shirts. 25c, 
ladles' and girls' dresses, skirts, bleuies, 
shorts - -  sizes 12-14, 25c a-Ki 50c, size 14 
two piece maternity suit* 50c and St.OO.

- 4»iB..tTUPEBAKm CHAMPIOHi hqrd»tsTOfr, ROnnet*. _ Ttop, metallic blue, 1957 Chevrolet en-
p]ne. 3-soeed "floor shift with overdrive, 
good Interior- AM 3-7404._______________
I94«~FaT c0N « »  HIGH 
4-speed, new paint, carpet,
S73B. T3D8 Rldgerood.___________________
1944 PONTIAC CATALINA 2-dobr hard
top, power, air, S2540. Will consider
trode. AM 7-7953. ________________
FOR SALE — 194* 
good tires, *75. Coll 
E. *ltL.

1965 R A N C H E R O  HOUSETRAILER 
54x10 ft., 3 bedroom. Call Bob, AM
7-5274. Chevrolet Coupe. 

AM 3-6942, 1301

1967 MOBILE HOME
40x12, 2-3 BEDROOM 

Corpet, IV* Both 
Deluxe Spanish Deeor

1946 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 
don, loaded, good condition, 
otter 4:00 p.m.

4-door se- 
AM 3-3432

SPARE TIME INCOME
COLLECTING money and restocking NEW 
TYPE high quality coin operated dlspen- 
sers In yoor areo. No selling. To qualify 
you most hove oar, references.*. <600 to

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I. 1 B 3 Bedroom

I* twelve hours weekly con net ex 
cellent Income. More full time. For per 
lonal Interview writ* CONSUMER COR 
PORATION OF AMERICA, 4143 E. Mock- 
Ingblrd, _ Suit* TDO. pallo*, Texgt 7HU 
Include p h ^  number.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

1941

BEAUTY SHOP 
COAHOMA 

Modern Equipment
Coll AM /.46ao 
Or Apply Te 

MGR. at APT 3* 
Mrs AHM MarrMon

RANCH  INN MOTEL
N kt Rooms ond Aportmonft 

W t^ty Moniblv Roim
4M0 West Hwy. m

FlIRNLxHED HOUSES B4
3 ROOM FURNISHED house, *35 month, 
smoll child accepted; 3 room house, re- 
decoroted, *40 monlh, *10 sveek. Phono 
AM 7-5441, 2000 W. 3rd.

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A Rolloblo Source of Job Opportunities 
Servicing the Big Spring orea since 
BOOKKEEPER—AO* 30 To «■ M « t  
exper., complet# i*)l. entry system.
with pofentlol ....................................
SOCIOLOOIST-Age 23 to <0, exm;r.
Itrred ..................................  EXCtLLtNT
BOOKKEEPER—Ago 73 to 35,
Ing exper. preferred ...................  open

EXECUTIVE SEC—Ago 31 to 35, strong 
ihtd., some legal or modicol o»P«r.
hotptul ........................................   *3«0
SALES-32 to 35. Must hove p r« le y i 
solos exper., o lio receiving t,
ventory, locot, benefit* ...................  S350-I-
ROUTE SALES-21 to 30, soles exper.,

POSITIOn e . e e e e* *e *••«*» •* WXrJT
REPRIG MECttANtC—Muof M e v a ^ e -

CONOCO SERVICE Stotlon tor loaee. »!««* * » W - ' references avolloble, ben^
Hlohwoy locotlon, excellent tourist busl-'*"* ................................ ................... 7 f
nees, high reskJentlol oree. 3 w*ek*|SUPPLY CLERK—22 to 30, tnuit have 
trolnlng program. Pov* *14 per day. exper. In supply seork, relocote.

1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF 13%«
MX24 Alum. Wind............. $8.50
30X30 Alum. Window ..  $10.00
235 J-M R oofing.........Sq. $6.75
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roll $12.70

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

Good HousHooepir̂

AND
shop

AFfL iANCES

JQT.iDimsoa.- AM.-7r2832

Friday r Sunday 
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
1315 Mulberry Avenue 

(2 blocks south Ponderosa Apts)

*5495
•TISED CAR SALE

200

HOUSE SALE •  709 Abrams. Storts 
Thursdov* 9 o.m.-—«nds2 You will miss 
borooins qalort In now ond used mtr- 
chondise It you don f ottend. Too many 
Items to list.

F«rH~ R too I r •  I nsu ronct 
AAovIno—Rtnlols

D&C SALES

'43 Ch e v y  ii n o v o ____
'40 LINCOLN .......................................  *495
'60 FORD .............................................. *495
■59 CHEVROLET ..............................  *495
57 CADILLAC ..................  *395
'57 CHEVROLET ................................  *395
'57 OLDSMOBILE ..............................  *350
5* FORD ............................................  *195
56 FORD .............................................  *195
'55 PONTIAC .......................................  *195
'55 FORD .............................................. SIS*
'41 CHRYSLER ...................................  * 95
'59 ENGLISH 'FORD .........................  * 7$
Small Dwn. Pmt.—We Finance

HUGHES TRADING Post-Buy* SttL or 
Trade onvthing of value. 2000 West 3rd, 

■AM -7466h -  - - -------------- ...........
39W WEST HWY. 00 Q U ALITY MOTORS

-v ,,J U i.5 4 2 0 2 ^ .

■A ★  'A

PAY C A S K
•  235 COMPOSITION J 0 ^ J 5

S A V E j ^ t

SHINGLES, per. sq.
•  2.8 Screen Door f fC  Q C  

2-Bar .................

LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE  
PA C S-FO R  O W  LISTIN G  

OF 67 MOVIES THIS 
W EEK  ON CABLE-TV

i f , i f  i f . i f .
II

TONIGHT ONLY ON
★  ★  ★  ★
CABLE-TV

■A ★  ★

"TWg-MAN WIT H  TH E GOLDEN  ARM" 
Frank Sinatra—Kim Novak—Jeaaie Crain 

8:N ON CHANNEL I
i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ★ ★ ★ ★

36

3f
¥  ^  ^

Goad Established Business. Hos living 
quarters — 5 rooms, 2 baths — 2 earner 
lots near school.

394-2721 After 5:30 
Or 391-5225

e  CORRUGATED IRON
American $ 8 , 9 9 1
Made ....... :

•  FIR STUDS
Sq. Television Schedule Today & Monday

wi
at
Me

"To

Wt
TH

RESTAURANT FOR sot* 
A 3-6444 -fee IntermoNi

con 1 2x4’s

FURNISHED 3 ROOM house, air esn- 
ditlorwd, bills potd. 345 month, A ^ y  
1705 Johnson. AM 7-2D37.

Flnonclno ovallobl*. For Irttermatlan ron- 
toct Eorl Stovall, Continental Oil Ce., 
301 Eost First.

BUSINESS SERVICES
i  ROOM PVRNtBMEO-homr. 180 manoi. , 
no bills paid, 115 Frozler, AM 3-33*9. ™
THRCE ROOA4. turdUhed iMuee,
condltiDhed. SIZ5D xreck. Bills p r ^  J 
Fina Stotlon, SoiKf Springs, 3*1-5309.
EXCEPTIONALLY N fO ! hOUS* tB?^CbU- 
plr furnished In Early American, bills 
-oaid.^*M_Itouaia»._
3

DAY'S Pumping S^ylc^l-Seplle 
tanks, cesspools cieotwa, septic tanks m- 
Btfrilftd, bodibM blrD. AM 7-SSX

G. HUDSON

ROOM FURNISHED house, *30, no 
bills paid, 310* W. 9th. Apply *15 Creigh- 
ton.
4 ROOMS:-1 BEDROOM and d U ^ q n M ,
olr coixtitloned,. teoced 
oinlo AM 7-7Tli

Yord,

NICE 1 BEDROOM, 
conditioned* lorot yi 
AM 7-7T14.

fumlfurt* ofr 
1313 E. m .

- . T<^ Sou — FilLDlrt —  
Concrete Material — Driveway 

Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

mo I Of
^  ............ .......................... ............ $32$-f
CHEM. ENGINEER—25 lo 35. CouW uw
reesnt grad. AAaior Co. ................ OPEN
ACCOUNTANT—75 to » .  public occt. 
exper.. West Texas orea, excellent t lr ^
pockog* paid ...............................  ♦» *»•*»
ASSISTANT MEDICAL. DIRECTOR—»  la 
40. M.D. degree, 3-5 yrs. prlval* proc- 
tic* Of eUolc exper,. MWw*sl cl^ ,
lent tring* benefits ........... 5H,000-*25JXX)
TRAINEE-21 30,-high school grod., tecol 
position, trolnlng progrom ........  *32S-e
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

_____________ . , , e x  5 9 c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKNL K TV T K ER A
CHANNEL 3
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN.
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAM. II
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN.

CHANNEL 11 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. II
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN, f
CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. *
ch a n n e l  13 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. (

SUNDAY MDRNING

NICE 3 ROOM and both, furnished 
house, olr conditlorted, *45, no bill* poM. 
no dogs. 1493 Johnson. AM 3-7540.

CUSTOM PICTURE from**, mounting, 
*100 up. RebulMing, refimshlng. gloss 
orxl mots. 705 Scinvy, AM 7-7053.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house — 10 
mites on Galt Road. See J. E. Under
wood. 305 Yeung.

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

FURNISHED AND 
and opart men tv , 
Moore.

Unfurnished, houses 
IM 7 70m. H. M.

Too Soil — Collch* — Fertilizer— 
Bockho* Hire — Grovel — Rocks— 
Septic Tonks — Cesspools Pumped.

CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished hevtc. bitls 
paid. t10-tl2.5D week or $40 month. 
3000 W. 3rd. AM 7-5441.

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy.

TWO BEOROOM
plumbed tor vrosher. Coll AM

■ h « (* * * )l 
9̂ 7997.

LARGE THREE 
Freer base, SSO 
7-5454.

furnished house 
AM 7 5035. AM

On e  a n d  Two bedroom houses, 
*I5A9 week. Utllltle* poW. AM 
2505 West Hlghwov 00.

*1 0  00- 
y3975.

ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549
YARD DIRT, red cotclow sorro, fill dirt, 
or driveway moterlot. AM 3-1593.

1. 2 4  8 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

BARNYARD
By truck kx

FERTILIZER dellvertd— 
0. CoH AM 7-7774.

Ing
heotiMx carpet, drqd* trees. fetKeo yard, 
yard molnfolned. TV Cobl*, all blHi 
c*p( efoctrlctty poM.

AIR CONDITIONERS mstalled r>nd le- 
palred. Reosonobl* rot*. New-used Cisol- 
ert for sol*. AM 9-3759

FROM $70 
AM M3>7 AM S-3608

COWBOY'S AIR Conditioning Servico— 
Imtoffotlon ond Repoi's. All work ouor* 
onteod, 4205 Wwt Hwy. 10. AM 3-1731.

2 BEDROOM* 1610 OWENS. liO montfi, 3-1151 
no bills poid; 1 bedroom* 113 W*st 
Ifth* $65 vfiim«s POM. W. J. Shsppord 
Co.* AM 7-2961.

HOME MAINTENANCE — smotl oppll- 
•ACM* imvnt* tNrubs* vn«U cofpenier
lobs, tuify Insured! Scotty Skinntr* AMJ,-----

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612 
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOG.S. PETS. ETC. L-3
WANTEO—HOME tor puppies — Just
dpos — t  mwithi otd. am  5-2SdB $ W i
dov*-4$ft«r 4:00 welkSpys.
REGISTERED BASENGI DuOT'y for solft 
red ond wtiite ftmolf. AM 7-9976.

7
8 
9

00
15

;30
-.45

ISe* The U S A. 
Is** The U S A. 
tenurch of Chrlet

FULL CHARGE bookkeeper, eiperlince 
required. TrIol bolooce preparation ond 
typlna. This It not a Civil S*^''*'* !*>*'• 
fi^ . Coll AM 7-2511, extension 2739 lor 
npoolntmenl. - -__________ _

Hcc BUOQpuNE.wraai:anBgn-SMn-
herdt, 0 week! old. .reotonobly -prlcod. 
AM 3-1004, 2j«M Allendale Rood.

:00
15
30

:45

SALESMEN, AGENTS F-4

AKC BASSET Hound pups. *35 eo 
Terms, 1 femOl*, 3 moles. 4001 Wasson 
Rond, AM 7-7339.

lIMIqht 
[ Insight
iLlght Unto Pofh 
iLlgh.t Unto Poth 
paittr Wr' TSaefy
‘ Faith for Today
iWorld In Conlllct 
IWorkf In Conlllct

SALES DIRECTOR 
NEEDED

AAA-1 company offers protect
ed territory selling schools, 
churches, civic groups, etc., 
for fund raising. Also sell 
restaurants, clubs, hotels. 10% 
commission. Send full details. 
World’s Finest Chocolate Inc., 
2521 W. 48lh St., Chicago, 
Illinois.

FULL BLOOD 
AM 70911.

Peklnoes* puppy, fomole. 11 :00
:15
:30
:45

lElnt Bop41^ 
{First 'Baptist 
‘First Boptist 
! First Boptist

Cov^oons 
Ctirtoons 
Spoc« Ghost 
Spoct Ghost
Cosper 
Casper 
Eorly Show 
Eorty Show
Eorly. Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show
Tofly“‘SK‘6w..........
This Is the Life 
This It the Life 
Spotllte
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

The ChristopheiS fc$ 
The ChfKtooheri (c) 
Bob Poole Show 
Bob Poole Show
Bob Poole y>ow 
Bob Poole Show 
TMs Is The Life 
This Is Thf Lift

Mornlno Worship 
Foce The Notion 
Foce The Notion

Boptist Church 
Baptist Church 
Boptist Church 
Boptist Church

Ktddif Konoons
Kiddie KOrtMAS 
Glory Rood 
Gtonr Rood 
Herold Of Truth 
HeroW Of Truth 
The Answer 
The Answer >

■ Discovery"
DiKOvery
Cutting Edge 
Cutting E d^  
First Methedlsf 
First AAethodist 
First Methodist 
First Methodist

puppies.PURE BRED stondord poodle 
$10 ond $15. AM 3-10$0 
FOR SALE or Trode AKC registered 
Germon Shepherd, excettent pedigree* 
1106 Morrison. AM 3-1711.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Smitty Gatlin
Smttty Ootim

Linus, the Ltenhovtod Porcfptlon
Linus, thf Uonheartfd. PerccBUpn
Peter Potomus Insigm
Peter Potomus Insist
BuMwInkla This I t  The Lift ~
Bullwinkit This Is Th« Lifa
Discovery Christophers
Dlscovory Christophers
Porky Pig Flrsf Boptlsf
Porky Pig First 'Bootlst
Beany 1, Cecil First Boptist
Beany & Cecil First Baptist

EXPERIENCED POODLE grooming, puo-

;00
:15
30

:4S
PY o n d dtps. Reosonobte price, m- 
...................................................3-31 ■eludes both ond extras. AM 3-3941.

TINY TOY Poodles, oil colors. Lamesa* 
Texos. 1724790. 2211 South 5th.

:00
:15
;30
:45

IRIS' POODLE Porlor. ' Eilperlenccd 
qrooming — oil type cuts. Reasonable 
rotes. Coil AM 3-2409.

SHIPPING CRATES

INSTRUCTION
LEARN A LIFETIME 

PROFESSION. IN A FEW 
SHORT MONTHS

Low Tuition ^ Easy Term*
V.A. Approved

Texas Barber &
Beauty College

1133* No. 2nd OR 4-5891 
Abilene, Texas

MOTEL M ANAGEM ENT

BLDG. SPEQALIST

L'NFURNISHEn HOUSES B4
UNFURNI5HED 3 BEDROOM brick, 
electric built-lns, woNwr cenfwctMns, olr 
conditioned, fenced > yorO. <93 E. I3fh.

M en— W om en— Couples 
E-2 l,eam Motel Operation with
__ joUr short course at home fol-

by two weeks ResidentALL KINDS bulldinq, repairs and rr-;|ow ed
■ Hermon wiig ^  5r.^A^4ii3i jTrajning' In a motel operated

CABINET SPECIALIST—Formica Inslol

ONE 3 BEDROOM house; I targe 2 
bedreorrr, desirable locations. McDonald 
Roahy. AM 3-7415, AM 7-4097.

lotien, remodeiinq, buMdirfa of oM kinds, iby US. Age no barrier. Free
1. L -  ' - - - - -Free estimates. B. Lone. AM 7-2909

VERY
room.
clot*.

NICE — Nicely locoted 2 bed 
corpefed. dropcHes, air condl- 
Couple only. Must see to 
AM 3-1959, AM 7 2591.

l a r g e  3 BEDROOM, plumbod for 
tvosher, rtewfy docorofod. 593 Noion, 545. 
Alderson Reol Eitote, AM 7 2244.
NICE
ooreo
lot*,

3 ROOMS a  
I, *45 monthly. 
AM 7-2107.

Id both, 
AWtrson

deloched 
Rtal Es-

THREE BEOROOM unfurnishod house, 
1511 Kentucky Woy. Coll AM 3-3734.
THREE BEDROOM, 2 be 
on Connolly. Coll AM 
2-9374.

fh, unfurnishod 
3-4037 or AM

RENT OR Sol* — 4 
rage, *40 month. (190 
AM 7 5907._____________
NEAR

down 409 Slot*.

HIGH School,- snroll 2 
vntumlshod house, *40 monlh.
poid InquIrt 1019 Gollod.

bodroom 
no WII*

ATTRACTIVE, c le a n  lorg* 2 bod
room,- floor furnoct. olr condttlonod, 

. f#nc*d_vord. 1223 E. 171b, AM 7-4414 or 
AM 7-3423.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
S70 month. le07 Setflev Woshor connec
tions, cjfit* te school AM 3-7009.cjps* to school 4 

RENT or sol*' — 2FOR RENT or sole' — 2 bedroom house, 
carport, storog*, fenced yard. Coll AM 
9-7459.
KENTWOOD—9 
bnm, bullt-ins, 
covered patio, i

BEOROOM brick, 2 
fenced, gorog*, carpet, 
iM 94514

UNFURNISHED 2 BEOROOM. den, 1417 
Sveomore; 2 bedroom, 1719 lllh Ploc*. 
W J. Shoppord Compony, AM 7-2991,
C fa n  3~ROOM unhmsisfwd houo* with 
a  cat, 1404 Settles. EX 9-5439.

RENTALS

Cindy 2713 Cindy
Cindy 1708 Alabama

2401 Alamesa

HAt'LING-DELIM!:RING

I nationwide 
lance upon

placement
completion.

as.sLst-
Easy

CITY DELIVERY: houl-dellver furniture, 
appliances, miscelloneaus articici. *2.00 
10 *7 59. AM 3-2225, AM 7-7419.
PLUMBERS E-13
DISCOUNT PLUMBING — Pov cosh 
ond sovt. Ben Beach Plumblna AM 
3-2740.
CARPET CLEANING E-16
NATHAN HUGHES — Rufl and Corpet■................ 1. ftrCleaning — Von Schrader Method, 
fro* estlmot* ono Information — AM 
32974.
BROOKS CARPET—Upholsftry ctoonlng, 
11 years txperlenc* In Big Sorino. Not
a sidolln*. Fret 
14th, AM 3-2920.

estimate*. 907 Eost

KARPET-KARk, corpet-upholstery etton- 
ino, Bigelow Institute trolned te^nlchm. 
Coll Rlchord C. Thomas, AM 7-*93l 
After 5:39 AM 3-4797. .
VACUUM CLEANERS E »

G. Blain Luse 
Vacuum Cleaner

Sole* I  Service Exchonge
BRIGHT!—NEW EUREKAS—UPRIGHTS— 

Alt MWes Used Cleaner*
At Bargoins—Big Trode-lns 
Guaranteed Ports & Servir# 
For All Makes Of Cleaners

1501 Unraster AM 7-2211
Block West Of Gregg

LAWN IjOWER REPAIR »
I'M BACK to work ogoin. Bring your' 
krwn mow«ro ond gfott foolt for shorp* 
Ming ond rtooir. All work guorontetd 
W. C. Wogy, 140Q F rin cetO f% A M 3 -^

PHIL HINES
AM 3-4546 After 5:00 P.M.

HOUSES—I AND 2 bedroom, roiecerdf- 
od, coraerts, foncod. AM 92139—no on- eoH attw S:t0
ATTRACTIVE 1 
Olr condttlonod. 
fee couafi or 
Rhoads Noolfy, 
7-*t9.

EMPLOYMENT

Write
Phone

E-ll{terms available.
For Personal Interview, 
Giving Address And 
Number To:

Executive Training Division 
Ambassador Motels 

Incorporated
Dept. E 1565 Allison Street 

Denver, Colorado 80215

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMFmCS J-:
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmefics. AM 104 East 17th. Odessa Morris. 7-7314,

CHrLD CARL J-3
WOULD LIKE to kMp small chIM—my homa-'for working mother. 2107 MorrI* son* AM $-3$92.
~bABY iin iN ^-m i Mulberry î 759. AM

Insure Rrsf Clo** Trovel Accommodations 
For Your Pet . . . Light — Roomy — 
Sturdy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
AKC TDY Pekingese pupplqs. 
old* $35. 1303 Pkkem. AM 7̂ 6971
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE — Evooorotivt olr condi 

5500 c f  m.* good 
oumo* sid« droft-window or 
7-7967 qffwr 3.

roof* AM

NEW
SPOT CHAIRS 

Reg. $79.95 
ONLY 

$59.95 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 7-5931

EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioner, roof 
type, never used. *55 cosh. Coll AM
3-375^fter_5^00.____________________
FOR SALE: 2 piece bedroom suite— 
Ilk* new —*30.00 Coll AM 3-1549.
1—Wringer type washer, good
condition............................  ^  95
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  washer,
good Condition.................. $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
clean..................................  $64.5(11
.KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi 
itlon. • $29.95

Sevorol Good buys on U**d 
T V. 1, Wothors

BABY SITTING weekday* only. Dorothy 
Howard. AM 3 3442.
BABY SITTING for working ntothers— 
my home, ell oge children. RefererKes. 
421 Slot*, AM 97427. _____
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* — ow 
Ircnsportofkm. AM 7-2412 or AM 7-$696.
BABY
Rxonr

SITTING ond 
AM 3-1076.

Ironing dont* 420

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

BABY SITTING,

HELP WANTED. Male P-l
AMBITIOUS MAN full Of soar* lime, 
Sooply Rokrieigh fomou* products m 
Howard County or Big' Spring. Con earn 
*125 per week WHI* RawTelgh, 
TXE-9W.I124. Mtmrfils, Term

Deal

MI.8C. rOR RENT

Immediate Opening For 
.  . — Ambitious PersonBEDROOM, 9 closefs,

J ^  Exowlenced m rout* »ales, oge* 2I-4J.
** morrltd Of)d hove high school 

educotion Sotory open Fringe benefits. 
PleOsont working conditions^

home, anytime.
290 Austin, AM 7 ________________

BABY SITTIHG—AM 7-2449. 1105 l S ^
BEREA BAPTIST Klndwoorten 
Nursery InfoncvA years All doy 
erom. Stmi^ approved. AM 7-9439.

SIT your 
467 West

ond
pro-

tABY
7-7145,

home.
5th.

Anvtim*. AM

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor*. Mrs. Scoit, 
1102 BotI Ifth AM 92|i43 .
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONING w a n t e d  — 597 Bell, tl.SO 
dozen, mixed piece*.*AM 97299.
DO IRONING — Good 
Neor bos*. AM 7-2225.

and roosonoblr

SEWING J4
SEW INC 
*r, 'AM

a  AND Alterollonv
7-2017. ,

Lola Fletch-

SrWlNO, ALTERATIONS. Mr*. C. L.
Pondor, AM 7 2909.

B-7
IDEAL HORSE L e « v «  wnh a ploc* 
*9 fid * , memtwy, forme. C ot AM 9 d r* .'

Wnte: J. .1 Steele 
Box 419. Midland

Alteration*, 
AM 3-4435

Rex I*DRESSMAKING AND 
Hatton, 1219 F r o / ie r ,_______ _
AiTERATIOfrt, MENS ond Women's 
AHc* Rigot, AM 92215, 997 Runnelt.

1—G:E. dryer..................... $49.95
PHILCO 10 Cubic ft. refrigera
tor. Good condition 90 day war
ranty .................................  $59.95
1—Repo. 4200 CFM, air condi
tioned.................................  $89.95
1-used ZENTH T.V. 21 inch.

$39.95 
washer,MAYTAG Automatic 

rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN, V S S f A gas range M9-96

1 2

1

;45

4
5

Mfwt tti« Prtss 
Meet the Prets 
Rellgloot Series 
Reltgious Series 
Movie —
Movie
MovieiMoWe
Movie
Movie
IMovIe
Movie

30
;45

:Movit
Movie
Movie
Movie

:00:1530
:45

Movie
Movie
College Bowl 
College Bowl

I Forest Rongers 
Forest Ro4>gers 
Special 

(Special

Feoture Maverick Meet The Press Directions '67
Foce The Nation Movfrlrk Meet The Press DIrectiont '47
Foce The Notion Maverick Frontiers of Faith Issues And Answers
Film Feature Moverick Frontiers ol Folth Issue* And Answers
iJiquIrv Sflngroy MOvIe Motinee
Inquiry Stlnqray Movie Matinee
Soccer Soccer MdVie Motinee
Soccer Soccer ' Movie Motinee
Soccer Soccer AAovIe Motinee
Soccer Soccer — Movie Motinee
Soccer Soccer Theotre Motinee
Soccer Soccer Theatre Motinee
.Socccf
Soccer

^ C f f .
Soccer Ihtotrt.

Theane
fAothseo
Motinee

Colonlol Golf Fovorlte Story Theatre Coloniol Goff
Colonial Golf Favorite Story Theatre Coloniol Golf
Colonlul Galt----- t -ta re  toey Theotre Colonial Golf
Colonial Golf 1 Love Lucy The^re Colonial ^ I t  

Colonbl GolfColonioi Golf Amateur hour Collea* Bowl
Coloniol Golf Amateur Hour College Bow! Colonial Golf
Gililoan's Isiond 2l!t Century News Report Time Toiw»ef
OHIioon's Isiond 
Lossie

21st Century News Report Timf Tuwtff—  .......Posswerd Dragnet Tinrve TunnH
Lassie Password Drognof Time Tunod

Point of View 
Point of View 
Cowboy Weover 
Cowboy Weover 
f^todert Digest 
Rfoders Digest 

Topper 
Topper
Golf
Golf
Golf
Golf

Cightfi Mon
Thootr#
Tbeotre
Theotre 
Theatre 
Theotre 
Theotre 
Outer Limits
Outer
Outer

Limits
Llmiti

SUNDAY EVENING
00
15

6 3

7 ' “f  »• :45

8:00

9 
10  

111 
1 2 1

ISpecial
ISpeciot
[World of Color 
[World of Cok>r
(World *f Color
[World of Color 
'An Evening With 
[An Evening With

I Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Bonanza 
Bonanza

99
;IS
:39
:45
:00:1$
:30
:45

The Saint 
The Soint 
The Sotnf 
The Soint 
News. Woottior 
Sports Review 
Thentr* Two 
Theatre Tsra

;90 (Theofr* T s» 
(Theotf* Two 
Iheotr* Two 

iTheotr# Two

Bottom of the Sea Lossie News Report Bottom of me Sea
Botlom of the Sea Lassie News Repon Bottom of the Seo
Bottom of the See It’S About Time World of Color ^ttom  of the Seo
Bottom of the Sea i t i  About nm * World of Color Bottom of the Seo
Ed SulUvon Ed Sullivan (c) World gt Ceior The F B 1.
Ed Sullivon Ed SuUlvon (c) World of Color The F B I.
Ed Sullivon Ed Sullivan (c) Hey* Landlord The F B 1.
Ed Sullivon Ed Sullivon <c) HeVe LorKllord The F B I.
The Invoder* Smothers Brothers Bononto Movie
The Invoders Smothers Brothers Bononzo Movie
The Invoder* Smothers Brothers Bononzo Movie
The Invoders Smother* Brothers Bononzo Movie *
Mission; Impossible Candid Comero The Soint Movie
Mission: Impossible Candid Comero The Soint Movie
Mission: impossible Whot’s My Line The Saint Movie
Mission: Impossibli What's My Line The Soint Movit
News* Weather News Report (cl News, Weather
News, Weother Sports Weother Report (c) Theotre
Movie l os Vegos Show Movit (el Theatre
Movie IxOS Vegos Show Movie let Theotre
Movie Los Veoos Show Movie (c) Theatre
Movie Los Veoos Show Movie (c) Theatre
Movie La* Vegos Show Thedtre
Movie Lot Vegos Show Theatre
Movie Theatre
Movie Theofr*

Theatre
Theofr*

StogKObdi West 
Stogecooch West 
Stogtcooch West 
Stogecooch West
Best Of MoUyweod 
Best Of Hollywood 
Best Of Hollywood 
Best Of Hollywood
Best Of Hollywood 
Best Of Hollywood 
Best Of Hollywood 
Best Of Hollywood 
Secret Agent 

Agent 
Agent 
Agont
Hitchcock 
Hitchcock 
Hitchcock 
Hitchcock 

GoMont Men 
Gollont Men 
Gallant Men 
GollanVrMto

Secret
Secret
Secret
Alfred
Alfred
Alfred
Alfred

News, Weather 
Meditations "

7 sm
7 3
>

o
3

O
3

L n

CL
Q

to

n>
n>
TT

^  C O I i ^ R " P I I L L

KM ID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRUNIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPURTSUNE-iocal, tret, 
tnd nadontl.

1I:N  TO 11:36 P.M. 
6:N  TO 6:31 P.M.

MONDAY MORNINO

r

/

USED TV SETS $5.00 tnd up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 7-5265
FOR EASY, quick corp^ cleaning rent 
E loctric. Shompooer only *1 per doy 
iMth purchOM of Blu* Lustre. Big Spring

m .00 

^ : 4 $ 1 Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Popeyo
Cartoon Clteus

-
Medltotlont

MlOO

7 :»*  :45

(Today Show (c) 
hodoy Show Ic) 
iTodoy Show (c l 
iTodav Show tcl

Ronch News 
Ranch News 
News <c) 
News (cl

News (c) 
News (c)

Hoodllnts 
N«vs. w*othtr 
Today Show tel -  
Today Show (c)

Theotre
Theotre
Theatre
Theatre

A  too
S i
^ : 4 »

(Today Snow (c) 
Itodny Show let 
[Today Show (cj 
iTodoy snow Ici

Copt. Konooroe 
Copt. Kononroo 
Copt. KofHjnrdo 
Copt Kononroo

Copf Kongofoo 
Copt Kongmoo 
Copt. Kanqnroe? 
Copt Kongoreo

Today Show (cl 
Todoy Show (c) 
Todoy Show (c) 
Todoy Show <c>

Shorltf ot Cochito 
Sheriff ot Cochise

Theatre 
Theofr* 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

n [But Mosterson 
iBot Mosterson 
IConeennofion (cl 
ICorKentrotlon (c)

Condfd Comero 
Condid Comero *». 
Beverly Hiitbltl!»s 
Beverly Hiltbllliei

Candid Camera 
Conoid Camera 
Beverly Hillbillies 
Beverly Hillbillies

BucKDroe $00 
Buckorao 500 
Concontrotlon (c) 
CotKcntration (c)

Exercise
Exercise
Doltlln* Hotlywood 
Oalelln* Hollywood

Exorclsot
Exercises
December Bride , 
December Bride s 'ICS [Pot Boone (cl 

iPof Boone tc) 
IH'wood Squares tcl 
IH wood Sguorts (c)

Andy ot Moyherry 
Andy ot Movberrf 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dykt

AndV ot Movberry 
Andy of Mnvn^siy 
Dirh vnr pvhe 
Oirfc Von Dyke

Pot Boon# le)
Pof Boon* (c) 
Hollywood Squortt (e) 
Hollywood Squares (cl

Supermarket Sweep 
Supermarket Sweep 
On* In A Million 
On* In A Million

Stortime
Stqrtime
Stortime
Stortime , .IliH■ ■ ;4$

IJoopordy (cl 
[Jeopardy (c) 
(Eye Guess (c> 
lEy* Guess (c)

Love Of Life 
Love Of Litr 
Seorch for Tomorrow 
Guiding Light

Lev* ot LH*
1 ov . of 1 tfe 
Search-tor Tomorrow 
The Culdina Light

Jeopardy (e) 
Joopqrdv (cl 
Eye Guest (c) 
Eye Oues* (c)

Everybody'S Talking 
Evorvbodv'* Talking 
Donna Reed 
Donna Rood

Stortime 
Stortime 
Joon Hollmork 
icon. Hollmork

40

MONDAY AFTERNOON
«  oo
1 2 *■ “  ;4»

1 Divorce Court 
1 Divorce Court 
tMdte A DMf re) 
tMoke A Dm i (c)

News • 
Bulletin Board 
A$‘Tht W6rld Turns 
As The World Turns

Hiun Noon 
Hlgn NoonÂ* lh« <M>rld Turns 
As The World Turns

News Report 
Community CJpseup , 
Lot s Moke 0 Deal let 
Let's Moke o Deal (c)

The Fudltlvo 
The FuflIMvl 
The Fugitive 
The Foilllv*

Tom Ewell Shew 
Tom Ew4ll Shew 
Peter Gunn 
Petor Gunn

a  00 

45

IDoyS of Lives (c> 
iOeyt ol Lives fcf 
}The Doctors fc) 
iThe Doctors (c)

Postword 
Password 
Ho*iSepqrty (c)
Housepofty (c)

Possword (c) 
Poxsword fc) 
Houseoorty (c) 
Houseoorly U4

Dovi of Our Lives (cl 
Days ot Our Lives (c) 
The Doctors Id  
The Doctors Ic)

Newlywed Gdm# 
tvewhrwed (3dm# 
Preom Girt 
Dreom Girt

Showcos*
Showcos#
Showcos*
Showcos*

Jb 00
;4i

1 Another World 
lAnomer World id  
lYou Don't Soy (c) 
Lyou Ooo;i Soy M -

Generoi Hiisoimt 
Generoi Ho«uitof 
Fdoe Of Nront 
Bdee Of Hignf

fo  let! ine truth 
Te Ifll the truth 
The Edo* ot Night 
The C dteef Highl

Afwther World (c) 
Another Wortd.tcl 
YOU Don't Soy <c) 
You Don't Soy

General Hospital 
Genorgl Hospilal 

^ r k  Shodows 
Dork Shadows

Shov^os*
Showcos*
Color Cornlvol 
Color <omlyaf

Erifndiy Glont 
^ino Hi. Sing Lt 
SS th Action 

FHrr»**T*xft

A

Nil
(

UiM

u
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VILER COURT 
AIKS
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de Coaches 
VUE FOR 
AND MOTOR
I- 2788
INGS ’U1 8:M 
iday Until 6:00 
V SUNDAY

II— 10x56 ft! AztfS 
control olTr privoto

VLE * M-10
tirts, ovw 2S miles 
oHer. AM 7-7311___
lUANT thitlon WOO; 
n wagon. t2VS each.

Ikswogen, good con- 
aecco._______________

1»57 Chevrolet en- 
ihltĵ  with overdrive,

HfGH perforhionce, 
:orpet, bucket seats,

kLINA 2-door hord- 
2560. Will consider

I Chevrolet Coupe,
II AM 3-6042, 1301

•WPORT 4-door se- 
ondltlon. AM 3-3632

,R SALE
............  MW

...........................  $495

...........................  S4SS

...........................  $495............................. $395

...........................  $395

...........................  $3S0

........................... $195

........................... $195

........................... $195

...........................  $1S«

........................... $ 95.................  $ 7$
1.—We Finance 
MOTORS 
.  ... JVM.A32Q2...

★  ★  ★
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In 36

t  ^  ^  ^
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ch a n n e l  II 
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o

LH 
AND 
NNEL 1 
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rlendly ftlonl 
Ing HI, Sing LB 
S m Acllon fr«T6«oi
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“B EST D EALS IN TEXA S”
MU 48 FORD Trnrk «llli IJ-ft. Grain Bed (<ieeds

a motor) ........................................................  % js
.Mt -47 l i «  CMEVROLET “ Big SL\" 4 speeff Pick

up, real dean ................. ................................ | n s
.MU-52 1157 FORD PIrknp, V->. automatic transmis-

aion. Fleet Side ................................................  | M5
MU-24 1959 CMC Pickup (new enKine osrrhaul),

'new paint ..................... ...................................  % 399
MU-53 1963 CHEVROLET V-8 Pickup, looks like new | 995

19« CHEV ROLET “ 6# Series”  Truck, V-8,
•'—  ” 327,”  straight air brakes, power steer

ing, 9.90x29 tires ....................................  $1295
1962 CHEVROl.ET ” 89”  wHh 409 V-8 en

gine, straight air brakes, power steer
ing, 10.00x30 tires ............  ...................$1295

MU-42 1963 INTERNATIONAL V-8 Picknp, Bonus
Load ........................ .......................... ..............  $ 795

MU-83 1958 CHEVROLET Picknp, long wheelbase
with 4 speed .....................................................  $ 195

MU-22 1952 INTERNATIONAL Pickup. This one will
sell this week ....................................... ..........$ 250

Don’t leave town for Truck Service. We now have factory 
trained truck mechanics.
Why leave town to buy a new or used truck? Why not stay 
at home where service is, and your satisfaction is our 
Motto?
Yon can buy eftea^r at home because we don’t have to 
pay a salesman oommissien. «
We have the BEST DEALS and one of the BEST NEW 

_TRUCK WARRANTIES, up to a 100,000 miles.

“ Big Spring's Only Truck A Tractor Dealer"
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
PHO^AM 7-5284 BOX 1009

LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

AUTO
AIR CONDITIONER

CLARDY JET-STAR '
No Money Down Q

611.64 Mo. insteiied

POLLARD CH EVRO LET
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421

GTO, 2-door hardtop, air conditioned, 
console, 3-in-the-floor. A real sharp 
local one owner Q Q
automobile ......................

CHEVTIOLET Impala, 4-door hardtop, 
Power Glide transmission, factory air 
cond. A local one owner cream puff, 
errtveft only ‘
33,000 miles ............

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, 
V-8. Power Glide, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. A real nice, 
one owner local C Q C '
autorngbile. Only ..........

PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hardtop, 
two to choose from. Power steering,

¥ower brakes, factory air conditioned, 
ubo-Hydra-Matje. Both local one own

er automobiles.
Real nice .........................

CORVAIR Monza, club coupe, 4-in-the- 
floor. A little red 
beauty. For o n ly ............

BONNEVILLE, 2-door hardtop, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned, Turbo-Hy- 
dra-Matic. A real bargain 9 X 9 9 9

DODGE DART GT, 4-speed transmis-
sion with air. Low mile-
age and extra sharp. Only 9 X 9 9 9

H ll«09 l£  WM0V>

504 E. 3rd

P O N TIA C In c
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

AM 7-5535

Pollord Chevrolet's Service Dept.
Introduces

Pee W ee Pickettm
Chrysler ProdncLs Mechanic 

9 Years Specialized Experience

'  Pollard Chevrolet
Pee Wee Pickett 1501 E. 4th AM 7-7421i «
Fotf, dependable Service •  Reasonable Prices

ATWELL’S USED CARS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO 

QUALIFIED BUYERS 
1519 W. 4th AM 3-1180

A S ^ O U
...B O B B R O fr
FORD, is way 
OVERSIOCKED

ON

NEW FORDS!
■>

WE MUST RED U CE  
OUR INVENTORY 

IM M EDIATELY

-VOLUM E SELLIN G
____ _ ___ _ Means

VOLUME SAVINGS

IN ORDER TO M EET OUR MAY SA LES  QUOTA 
WE MUST S E L L  5 NEW UNITS P ER  DAY!

THIS O BJECTIVE W ILL BE MET REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

BOB BROCK FORD IS DETERM INED TO STAY BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 D EA LER

BOB BROCK FO R D
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

BRAND NEW 1967

M USTANG
Hwatwr, “Dwfrostor,̂  Sant ^efts - and A tt: 
ard Factory Equipnwnt. PACE SETTING  
P R IC E .-----------------------

' 2 m
BRAND NEW 1967

F-lOO P ICK U P
All Standard Factory Equipment. PACE 
SETTING PRICE.

*1895
1%7

TH U N D ERBIRD
2-door Landau, idnyi rooL. air canditiontd.. 
tinted glass, white tires, plus all standard 
Thundarbird features, including power steer
ing and brakes, radio, and (.ruise-O-Matic 
transmission. Only

*4495
BRAND NEW 1967

,  FALCON
)l Standard Factory Equipment. PACE 
ETTING PRICE.

$ 1895
'67 G A LA X IE  '500'

This '500' tow -door Is equipped with V/B— { 
engine, Cruite-O-Matic transmission, 8.15x15 
white sidewatt tires. Select air conditioner, 
power steering, radio, heater and defroster, 
tinted windshield, wheel covers, plus all '67 
Safety Equipment

*3095

IS YO U R CAR R EA D Y  
FOR V A CA TIO N ?

MAKE SURE . . TRY A NEW OLOSMOBILEI ^
Good Selection of 

New 1967 
OLDSMOBILES 
Now In Stock

on ‘ OK USEO CARS
SAVE WHEN YOU B U Y . .  SAVE WHEN YOU DRIVE

GUARANTEED Used Cars
Immodieto Delivery

Highest’ Trade - In Allowances In Big Spring ! !

T  T o m e  "b y  f o r  a  T
I I
j  DEMONSTRATION *
I  RIDE IN THE NEW ■ 

TORONADO ■

SEE: Sonny, Ross or Hollis

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMORILE-GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 3-7825 ■I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
1*62 CADILLAC SEDAN DtVIlIt, 1*62 Codilloc FlwIvvood. eetb In good candl- non. AM 3-3464, AM 3-2N6.

THE W ALKIN G  
MAN'S 
FRIEND  

SPECIAL BUYS
W» Flnonct wfm Smoll Down Eoymenf
•5i CHEVROLET 4 daor. Good motor,

b o ^  rough. Well worth...............$’ 25
•56 PLYMOUTH 2 door. 6 cylindtr,

standard 
point

transmission. roodv tor 
$125

'56 FORD Slot km Wagon. Rough, SOS.liO
56 OLDSMOBILE 4 door ............$05 m
$5 MERCURY I door hardtop. Toko up 

povmonts
'5t PONTIAC Stoflon Wogon. V4, ston-

dord transmlukm ..........................$175
■56 BUtCK Sdodr hordtdd. Stonderd tran»-| 

mission. Fair condition both body and'
motor ...............................................  $150

•56 MERCURY 2'door, VS togint. ston-
dord transmission, rgdlo ............  $175

•5» CHEVROLET 2 door Blscoyno, V-i, 
outomotlc tronsmlgsldn, most stti ktv 
mrdlotelv. first g m  effor ...,,,$240 

•Sd CADILLAC Adoor. Powtr st««rlng and 
brokos. olr„coodltlon»d, good robber. 
Real nico cor. Cleon ...................  $350

Kar City
705 E. Srd AM 7-601!

Open ’ll! 8:00 P M.

One thing 
about a used VW.

Art
Blaufeugame

Call ma at Patlord 
Ch»yralsl an a new 
C h ^  ar OK Used 
Car.

AM 7-7421

THUNDER8IRO-I*60, LIGHT blue, 00 tomotlc tronsmisskm. fully egulpped, oir condillonad, good tires. 3T4-39II, Coo-homo otter 5 : W . ______________
iii»  "CHEVROLET IMRALA, 2 door hord- too. motor ond tronsmisslon newly over- hOulyd. $350, 32t» Auborn.
1W2 VOLKSWAGEN, NEW tires, low mileage, cleonest cor In town, ane gwner, $775. AM 3430$ . _________ _____
1»il SUPER •$$■ 6LDSMOSILE, power brakes sleering. e»lra Cleon, erloinol owner, low mtleoqe 'AM 3-744L________

Use Herald Want Ads!
>

MUST set L  — eetog frantletred. 1*66 ! Folrloot SoulTe stolton wooon. oir ond power. $11*5 or 1*5* Chevrolet, $2*5AM 74306.' « ___________
l«M CHEVROIET IMPaCa ," 4door se Oon. powtr steerlno, loctorv air, good condillon,.,|ow mileage. Still In warranty. 
EX ^-tltl.

it looks as homely as 
a new one.

f e e  RAMBLER, 6-cylinder, automatic transmi-sslon, 
air conditioned, while wall Urea. Local ff 4 C Q C  
one owner. Ready for vacation —

t e c  VOLKSWAGEN, green with Gazelle interior. Ra- 
dio, heater. -  C l i l Q C
Lcgr mileage

VOLKSWAGEN. It’s red with white C Q Q C  
interior, radio, heater. ..........................
CHEVROLET Malibu, 4-door hardtop, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, V-8 € 9 1 Q C
engine. Local one owner. Real nice

f e e  PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, V/8, automatic, 
white wall tires. A real € 1 € Q €

tC C  PONTIAC I.c5Jan^, 2-door hardtop, power and 
air. Radw, heater, white wall tires. € 9 € Q €  
Low mileage ....... ...................

4/ 41̂ '
7CQ CHilVROLET Bel Air. 4-door sedan, radio, heat- 

cr, white wall tires, automatic trans- _  € € Q €  
mission. Real good condition . . . . . . .  J

B A R N EY  TOLAND■ .. ■
VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

f e e  MUSTANG coupe. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, low 

niilcagc. K>ilrj_ctean. Drive it, then 
you'll appreciate how new € 9 ^ Q €  
it really is. Only
7 r r  MUSTANG, V/8, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned. 
Pretty yellow finish with black in
terior. While tires. € 1 Q Q €
Only ...................................

b a r r a c u d a , v /8 engine 
with popular four-speed trans

mission. Beautiful silver blue fini.sh, 
new’ tires, low mileage. € 1 R Q €  
Still in warranty iww i f e*'#-
f r e  CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door 

hardtop. 327 engine, auto
matic transmission, air conditioned, 
power sleering and brakes. Pretty 
yellow with black vinyl roof. Roomy 
family car that’s like new. Priced
low for quick ..............  $ 2 2 9 5

FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 
v * t  hardtop. V/8 engine, auto

matic transmission. Cleanest 2-door
hardtop in town. . . .  $ 1 5 9 5
Only

7 ^ 4  CHEVELLE Malibu, 4-door 
sedan. 283 engine, automatic 

transmi-sslon, a ir. conditioned. Big 
enough for the family, small enough

a , " . ” " !" :’ : .......... ..................$ 1 6 9 5
UORVETfkconvertiWe. Pret- 

D fc ty maroon finish with new 
top. Standard transmission. Hiis is 
■it for the sports € 1 7 Q €
minded Only ...................

CHE\ROLET Lyton Pickup. 
V/8 engine, automatic trans- 

ml-Rsion. custom cab. 31,WW actual 
miles This is the kind of pickup

7C 7  VOLKSw Vg EN\ This car has 
D * only 6.0N miles, traded in on 

a new Chevrolet. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Vinyl interior. The kind 
that could go back on the € 1 7 9 5
show room floor ..............
7/J-5 CORVAIR Monza 2 - door 

coupe. Popular f o u r s p e e d  
transmission, air -conditioned, new 

.white tires. Miles and mile.s of 
economical tran.sportation left in 
this one.
Only ................... ......... $ 1 1 9 5

You'll Feel Belter Behind The Wheel, With Pollard Behind 
~ - The Deal

CH EV RO LET ‘OK Used Cars,
1501, E. 4th AM 7-7421

200 NEW CHEVROLETS W ILL BE 
SOLD IN M AY And JUNE

Get That Sure

I

Feeling
SURE When Yea Buy It . . .  SURE 

Whee Y oo Drive It . . . DOUBLY 

St»RF When Yeu’re Ready

!♦  Trade Again!
GET YOUR NEW CHEVY  

DURING POLLARD'S PACE 
SETTER SALEI
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D IS C O U N T

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

2303 GREGG
OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.

After Church 
SUN DAY 1-6

F R E E  PARKIN G

LA D IES ' SLA C K  SET S
100% COTTON:

I

12 COLORS & DESIGNS g) « @ iO T
PANTS IWTH COORDINAT- IlWHERE PRESCRIPTIONS COST LESS - PHONEam  7-8264

ING BLO USE

R ET A IL  TO $5.95

P RI C E

YOUR
CHOICE

ICE TEA MAKER
- r  9

•  BREWS T EA — INSTANT OR BAG

POR HOT OR CO LD  BEVERAGES

'60.0Z. SIZE—M AKES 6-8 GLASSES

Retail 4.50

P R I C E

•presenting NEW

SPfOIAL  
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFERI

with 
TwIst'N Turn 

Waist
Exciting new Barbie 

is on the scenel 
Her imaginative 

Twist ’N  Turn Waist 
lets this most 

famous fashion doll 
bend like a real personl 

Add the animation 
of lifelike bendable legs 

and spirited Barbie 
scampers’ and jumps 

in hundreds o f 
different poses.

-  Barbie’s gbt a sparkling 
new personality too! 

W itb a lo rd y  face 
featuring real eyelashee 

and a smart hairdo. 
Plus a nifty net swimsuit..

I t ’s your chance to have 
the world’s beet-loved doll!

But hurry— 
buy new Barbie now - 

for only $1.50, 
while the supply lasts. 

You’ll love her!

$ 1 5 0 Oct I
come...first served!

•w Barbie at leas than half the raenlar price
...while suppiy lasts!

wHh frada-ln of any
. eld Barbie doll.

ALLERDEC
FOR HAY FEV ER  AND 
POLLEN A LLER G Y  R ELIEF

25 CAPSULES

THERAGRAN
High Potency 

Vitamin Formula 

100 Capsules 

7.47 Value

O IL OF O LA Y
MOISTURIZING LOTION

$3.50
VALU E 04

C EP A C O L
IM OUTHW ASH/GARGLE

14 oz. size
97e
VALUE

EKCO FLIN T

2-Qt. Covered Double Boiler
*  • f -

^ f  ■

VANADIUM STAINLESS STEEL  

RADIANT HEAT CORE 

VAPOR SEAL RING 

COOL TOUCH HANDLE
L - 4rv- ~

Retail 13.95

1-QT. CO VERED  SAUCE PAN
Retail 6.95 WITH PURCHASE 

' of Double Boiler

F o ik io tt- PfioA
AccejtdA

Better Costume Jewelry 
from Gibson's

le Hand-palnt«d French ariamali 
pina are perfect color oceanta.

• Hand-set stones in 
lovely new designs.

. MISS BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
m 98c VA LU E -5

N E W !

HAIR CREANT

IMPERIAL SIZE TUBE  
$1.43 VALU E

POND'S

TALCUM

- . I ^ o n c i ’s

1

D r tw t i

,ne*fuMebj7ALC  ̂
aoov ocoooni^NT '

98c VALU E

-KLEEN EX

TOWELS
j .___bi-

niMBO ROLl
■!SS»'

JUMBO RO LL
ROLLS

SECRET SPRAY

Deodorant
$1.37 VALUE

MOC
the
that

accoi 
veni« 
at C

1 -

, ' -i
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MODES OF L IV IN G  vary ond today, a ll over 
the country, a mobile society seeks homes 
that personify the changing times. Locally, 
more ond more opoftm ents-ere beir̂ g-built to—  
accommodate busy fam ilies who find the con
veniences suitabTe to their style of ITfe. Here, 
at Coronado H ills Apartm ents, M rs. M . M.

Edwards is sfiown onTier terrace whore Fn^-or-" 
outdoor carpeting forms the green tutf a rd  
the area is shielded by white latticed wood. 

-The fobric on the white wrought iron Jutm^ 
ture is sparked with nasturdium and contrasts 
with garden plants of petuntos, geranium s, 
acuba, a ra lia , gardenias and Japanese yew.

l>-

V

l ;

♦t 7\

I

t|

TH E FR l.N . H PLi’ IOD is prominent in decor for 
M ts Edwordt ' opgrtment tm ehreh she hos uttKxed 
furnishings brougfit from her ronch home. The cor- 
p?t is antique gold and woll covering in the card 

. qieo, sfrQwn above, is white silk . Double doors ot

the right lead to o compoct kitchen, and a ll lova- 
tories are Set in marble with gold fixtures. The 
downstairs powder room features a partition of crys
tal beads which fo ils from ceiling to floor.

m r

-

% t

«  1

(ALUE
A

>
SEEKIN G  S IM P LIC IT Y  OF LIN E is Mrs. A llen R. 
Hamrftqn who is shown in he  ̂ contemporary 
at the Coronado H ills  Apiartments. The focaT point 
in the living area is the hond prointed Coromondel 
screen made in Hong Kong which covers one woll. 
Corp>ets ond w alls are in m artini beige, ond accent

colors ore m artini beige, aqua and melon. A ll 
lavotories ore in morble and gold, and the up- 
stoirs den feotures a wall covered in Tuscan'OrarTge 
felt where pictures of Dr. Ham ilton's quarter 
horses and trophies ore placed.

I RO LL

FEM IN IN E ELEGAN CE sets the tone for furnish
ings in the living and dining oreos of M rs. Ed
wards' home The room is droped with printed 
silk  and sheer panels,̂  and accent colors ore gold.

*<

forest green and nosturdium O il paintings ore by 
Paldeak, Caylor, Garossa, Saivi ond W illjom  Bauer 
Serving as o sta ir rail to the upper floor is o gold 
s ilk  rope with large tossels at both ends.

isn ill
ilRIF

% ® f

- 1 ^ -

w - iH!

iJLrJ *»•

SPRAY

>rant
U U E

INDOOR-OUTDOOR C A RPETIN G , which con 
be hosed off, makes proctical grass on Mrs. 
Hom ilton's terroce where Joponese garden 
otmospher# has been created with stone and

on orierttol lantern occented with marigolds, 
sedums, hawthoftSe, mognoiro, bomboo, pine 
or\d rosemary. The furniture is white wrought 
iron with covers in turquoise ond green print.

SER EN ITY  SEEM S *TH E W ORD for the effect 
ochieved by M rs. Ham ilton in the moster bedrobm 

, whe’re the jode Jn a bedspreod'is repeoted in o 
jode ond white oriental scren. The drapery is

r

'WOMEN’S NEWS

potterned with bomboo and birds, ond the w alnut 
console at left holds jode tapers In crystor holders. 
Lamps ore in jade ond gold, and tempofa prints 
Over the bed ore by. Gir»a»— — — ------
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Office Orchid i M e n Marriage
I an: “ As far as American worn- 
len are concerned, 1 tove *«hi

By JOV MILLER.
* e

American -meBr they^- haveUU, 
you believe, cherish one ambi- “ Women round out life and 
lion in regard to American make it full,”  said a Louisville 
women: To fall into iheir arms businessman and widower.

Then there was their perfume i a great deal more self-suffi- at boine, sip a beer and watch tor
I a hjispHall game on TV.”

m
— “They -dou|)? -̂ theraselveSj 

~ t i ie l i^ - c l ie u d n g -g u n i_ ^ _ iS E ia M r  
]aws are always moving,”  their 
conformism, their faddism'.

dent.
-Ahr but are as  mocalZ 
“ They are completely immor

al and always were,”  said a re-

MRS. WILLIAM B. CROOKER
Mrs. William B. Crooker, the former Joyce 

Glenn, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angy Glenn, 
Iffl Jefferson, and was 6bm in Breckenridge, Her 
elementary school years were spent in Swmwafer, 
and the family mo\Td to Big Spring in 19.18. After 
graduating from Big Spring High School, she attend
ed Amarillo Junior College and Texas Tech before 
returning .here to accept a job as .secretary to the

jWlthout (ailing into theu- hantls.
I “ They have been ’ pampered,
' spoiled, given most of the world
ly things prior to maturing,”  
says a Kansas City business 
man, divorced a year ago and 
given to bitter pronouncements 
about the opposite sex. "There
fore. they expect more, demand 
more, than the women of less 
bountiful .societies — although 
they smeH  ̂better ahd bathe of 
tener ”

“ Titey are' domineering and 
outiandishly spoiled. 1 some
times think woman suffrage 
was a mi.stake,”  says a young 
Anchorage, Alaska, newsman, 
who insi.sts he is happily mar
ried.

And so it goes with two- 
thirds of those questioned fit a 
nation-wide Associated Press 
sampling of male opinion.

A majority of the men agreed 
I that American women’s g o o d  
looks and good grooming are 

jthe nicest things about them, 
ithat women are entitled to equal, 
[legal and civil rights-^atthough 
'a pondlv number thought thev'

“ Otbarwise, we 
have half a life.”

A New York State employe 
spoke for a lot of men when he 
said he appreciated most aboiR 
women: “ ^ x  and the Ameri 
can woman’s ability to make 
the most of her looks even when 
she is downright homely."

Also mentioned were her com
panionship, sense of humor,

tr«n«y d i v e r t  mai. “ The onlywould w lq p e a r a n c e ,”  their “ over - Im-
natore, they looic

painted savages,”- t h e i r  
(ossiplng and their insistence on 

>lng up with the Joneses.

frankness, good taste, planning 
idability, intelligence and educa

tion.
“ When you’re really in need 

they rise to the occasion to help 
you,”  commented an Atlanta 
bachelor.

What don’t they like about 
women?

“ The least appealing thing is 
their independent, somettmes 
holier-than-thou attitude a n d  
their agonizing ability to -make 
men appear so damn foolish,”  
said a recently divorced man.

eeping
Most women are out for the 

dollar,”  said a Miami office 
manager, 63 and long married. 
“ They don’t have the homemak
ing capabilities their mothers 
had, nor do they pursue it. 

Some men thought women are 
K)d wives and mothers but let 
e  homemaking. slip because 

they’re working outside t h e  
honne. “ In these changing times 
you need two incomes in a fam 
Uy,”  said one man..

I think my wife compares 
more than favorably with my 
mother,”  said a Hollywood mow

difference is that they are a IR 
tie bolder about it today.”

But an Episcopal minister of 
Overland, Mo., married and the 
father of five, decided: “ In her 
way the woman in the United 
States today is more moral than 
her mother. Today’s women are 
not prudes, but they have dwie 
some thinking about what mo- 
raUty is.”

Although most men thought a 
little skirt-chasing is normal for 
married men, they were skittish 
about how far it should go.

“ Just because you’re on a 
diet doesn’t mean you can’ t look 
at the -menu,”  a married hope
ful aaid cannily.
' But a Buffalo citizen summed 
it up this way: “ I believe most

Most men . ttlsp. Wd'dd ’ give 
women equal civil and legal 
rights and equal pay for equal 
work.

Yet a Kansas City business
man, married and the father of 
three children, said: “T h e y  
should be more concerned with 
being more feminine than wor
ry about equal rights. They 
should learn to take care of 
their man instead of worrying 
whether they are going to get 
the same pay.”

A majority of'the men who 
voted enthusiastically for mini
skirts, even for their wives, ex
plained that it depends on their 
figures, of course.

A West Coast bachelor put it: 
“ I think they enhance a w om

an’s legs. If she has bad legs 
she shouldn’t wear them. On a 
girl, they are delectable be
cause, like a barbed wire fence,

Springfield, Mass., was 
ind^nanU - .

i.‘ia.^cectaia situatinns they, 
(miniskirts) are great. But this 
topless thing is going too far.

lere were always places you 
could go to see a girt strl^ied 
But bringing it out in front of 
other women, I just don’t think 
that’s right.”

Park Hill Hosts 
Pre-School Day

le writer producer "who has men brag and pretend they -protect Ihe property- but
been married 25 years. “ She’s 
a better cook and knows more 
about child psychology and mat 
ters of health and hygene. She’s

skirt-chasers when they aren’t. 
Skirtchasing is too time-con
suming and costly for the aver
age man. He would rather sit

don’t obscure the view.”  
Mindful of the tender sensi

bilities of women, a 26-year-old 
unmarried lunchroom proprie-

A pre > school day program 
was W d  at the Park Hill Ele
mentary School Friday for chil
dren entering first grade in 
.September. Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 
first grade teacher, (spoke on 
the Readiness program, and 
demonstrated the d i f f e r e n t  
methods of teaching. Mrs. Per
ry Mathis, school nurse, ex
plained. the immunization re
quired by the fichooL, and Miss 
Mary F o r e m a n ,  elementary 
counselor, discussed the guid
ance program.- Refreshmimts 
were served.

County Hon« 
Clubs held varic 
ing the week b 
wardrobe plan 
tion and. to vie 
ropean countrit 
Delegate nomin 
ed and two ne 
named.

COLLEGE 1 
Mrs. Delaine 

agent, brought 
“ Wardrobe Plj 
Tuesday momir 
College Pailc 1 
Cosden Countrj

supply officer at what was then the Big Spring Bom- 
bar^er School.—

It wa.s at the military base that she met her hus
band, a bombardier cadet, who was a native of New 
York. They were married in August, 1945, upon his 
liberation a« a 4torroan prisoner of war. For the next 
three vears,'she worked as secretary to D. J. Mar
quis, a labor relations coun.selor for Banker Secur
ities Corporation in Philadelphia, Penn., while her 
husband finished his education at the University of 
l^nnsylvarila.

The couple returned to Big Spring and, in 1953, 
she resumed her civil .service caroef as a .secretaiy 
in the Office of Special Investigations In 1961, she 
became court reporter for Webb Air Force Base, a

r ition she has held since that time Her nupervi.sor
Lt. Col. William C. Knopke, the Staff Judge Ad

vocate.
Mr. and Mrs. Crooker reside at 2802 Parkway,,

and he is associated with the Joe Pond ln.surance
Agency. They are parents of Dori and Billy Crooker 
a^ -M rs. Bkhard I. RobertMui; and are members of
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
— Mrs. Crooker says her greatest jw  and hobby 
Is her grandson. Richard L. Robertson Jr., and leis
ure time is u.sed for sewing and reading.

1905 Hyperion Club Has
Holiday Inn Luncheon
The last meeting of the year Mrs,. 0. T. 'Brewster, parllamen

for the 1905 Hyperion Club was 
a luncheon Thursday at the Hol
iday Inn with Mrs. Nbrman 
Read and Mrs. J. D. ElUott 
serving as hostesses and 19 
members attending.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle, retiring 
president, installed the slate 
which will serve for the next 
two years. It includes Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr , president; 
Mrs. Horace Reagan, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Rogers Hefley, cor-

tarian. Mrs. Stripling announced 
her working committees and 
chairmen.

Roll call was answered with 
the subject, “ Happiness is hav
ing the -r i^ t  tool,”  and Mrs 
Earl Ezzyll presented the pro 

am, “ Gadgets — Today and 
omorrow.”  She was introduced 

by Mrs. R. J. Ream, retiring 
vice president.

The U-shap^ table was cov
ered with white linen and ac
cented with a large arrange-

To

xesponding secretary; Mrs. El- ment of .yellow and blue aster
liott, treasurer^ Mrs Ben John 
son, recording secretary; and

and two smaller 
rangements.

identical ar-

a goodly number thought they 
are ju.st loo pu.shy about It— , 
and that_the chief cause of the' 
high divorce rate is too-young 
marriages.

They .vociferously applauded 
mini-skirts, although many a 
hu.sband added “ but not on my 
wife!”

They rejected the double' 
standard of morality for men' 
and women, often with a rel-, 
erence to “ what’s sauce for the 
gooae iaaauca far the gander.” . 
Yet they contended that a cer-i 
tain amount of skirt-chasing U! 
normal for the married man.

Are today’s women as good 
wives and mothers and home-j 
makers as those of the last gen- 
eratitm? There were lakttrs on ’ 
both sides of the question.

Perhaps 80 per cent o f  the 
husbands said their marriages 

[are happy. Even when they ful
minated mo.st vehemently 

i against women they ha.stened to 
I point out that their wives are 
an exceptHin^

I Sometimes it’s difficult to- 
decide if the men were talking 
tongue in check, suffer from an 
Oedipal hangup o f had beeni 
mortally wounded by The Wom
an. Bachelors and particularly! 
the divorced men, could be 
venomous

“ A woman’s place is in the 
home. She .should be allowed to 
go out with her husband on rare; 
social occasions — baptisms, I 
funerals. And at all times shF 
should walk two steps behind 
him.”  A California bachelor' 
lawyer, 36.

“ American women should be. 
beaten regularly and made toi 
feel subservient, then they’ll | 
feel feminine. Now they have 
all the sensitivity of a rock.”  Ai 
divorced Detroit lawyer, 29, who 
says he is newly in love.

Women, though, had a loyal 
minority following.

A young Kansas farmer: “ If 
you want a woman to be a serv
ant you should marry an Ori-' 
ental, a Nordic or a southern 
European. The American worn-, 
an has it all over them”

A 62-year-old Fairbanks, Alas
ka. miner who has been mar
ried 41 years to the .same worn-
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Not Shown
Is A (Corp^t

So elegant In Appearance
And Feel That Aon
Really M nst See It

To Beliewe It
Thif carpet is called 'Xountry Classic" and is made by famous Alexonder Smith,

*
but, until your hand glides along the subtly defined textured pile, until you take 
in the selection of casual colors and until you walk on "Country Classic," you 
won't know how luxurious and elegant this carpet really is.

Wear? And how! It's mode of Acrilon* acrylic pile, world-renowned for its re
markable ease of core and hard wear. If you want to express your good taste in 
home decorating, you cannot afford to miss Alexander Smith's "Country Classic" 
at Go<xi Housekeeping Shop.
Then you'll really see something.

 ̂ Monsanto
What's even more unbelievable is Good Housekeeping Shop's price for "Coun
try Classic" . . .

Only *10.95 SQ. YD.

Open 30-60-90 Day and Budget 

Accounts Invited. , Trade-Ins Ac-

Good Housekê ing

cepted. Shop With Us For Com-
t ■*

plete Home Furnishings.

•  • s h o p
A n d  a p p l i a n c e s

Use our free home 
decorating counseling. . .  
another service t h a t  
makes the Good House
keeping Shop so much 
more valuable to you.

907 Johnson AM 7-2832
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On Wardrobe Care MONDAY
MU KAPPA* EPSILOM SIOMA ALPHA

Demonstration! Plans were completed to use 
Clute held various meetings dur-ithe meeting tirne In July for 
Ing the week to learn ideas on creative activities, which each 
wardrobe plannmg, conserva-lmeinber biiaainff her curreoti 
tion and to view slides of Eu
ropean countries and customs.
Delegate nominees were select
ed and two new officers were
named

COLLEGE PARK CLUB 
Mrs. Delaine Crawford, HD 

agent, brought the program on 
“ Wardrobe Planning,”  at the 
Tuesday morning meeting of the 
College Park HD Club at the 
Cosden Country Club

project of work
Fourteen members and Three 

guest.s attended. Guests were 
Mrs. Pauline Hamlin, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Morton and Miss Hamlin. 

COAHOMA CLUB 
Mrs, Dick Cramer hosted the

Club Holds
|1 a wardrobe I Installationbest way to start 

is like anything else, where you 
are, with what you have. She 
suggested cleaning out closets 
and giving away those articles 
not worn in over a year. Mrs

And Supper
The Rev. Francis J. Beazley,

Crawford demonstrated 25 dif-iOMI. installed n^w officers for 
ferent costumes by combining a the Immaculate Heart of Mai^ 
blouse, skirt, slacks, shorts, Mothers’ Club at 7:30 p.m,

Thur.sday in the parish hall at 
the church

The officers are Mrs. Frank the Red Cross in making ditty
Martinez, prestdenU, Mrs. Syl-

sweater and shell. ̂
Roll call was answered Mdth 

“ The most useless thing in my 
purse.”  Mrs. Robert S. Roberts
was introduced as a guest. Thejvester Sulak, vice president: 
resignation of Mrs. Charles Rich|Mrs. John Rodriguez, recording 
was accepted, and Mrs. James secretary; Mrs. Robert Pistone, 
Shelton was elected to serve as'Corresponding secretary; and 
treasurer. Mrs. Larry KemperiMrs. J. P, Williams, treasurer.

Coahoma HD Club meeting 
Wednesday in her home in Coa
homa. Mrs. Charles Parrish pre
sided and Mrs. Delaine Craw
ford brought the (Ht)gram, 
“ Wardrobe Planning.”

Mrs. A. C. Hale was nominated 
delegate to the Texas Home 
Demonstration Associational 
meeting to be held in Fort 
Worth in September, Refresh
ments were served to' five.

ELBOW CLUB
Mrs. C. P. Sherman gave the 

program, “ Conserving Our Nat
ural Resources,”  at the Thurs
day morning meeting of the El
bow HD Club in her home, 2300 
Gregg.

Mrs. John Easier wa.s intro
duced as a guest. Refreshments 
were served to 12. The next 
mooting wUl beJa the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Soles, San Angelo 
Hwy.

FAIRVIEW CLUB 
Plans were completed to assist

—Mrs Car Lowrv; T:30 pm.
EAOLEt AUXILIARY —Hotel SHtIn,
tO C u T  ORDER OF THE BEAUCEAKT 

—JMoionlc Templo.t, 7-30 p.m.
YOUNO h o m e m a k e r s  of Coahoma— 

Activity Room, Coahoma High School. 
7;30 p.m.

VFW AUXILIARY, Chrlstenioo Tucker

WMS, WettiMe Eoptlst Church—Church. 
1 P.M a.m.
NCO WrVES CLUE —H C » «»e n  McM. 

7:M pm.

Mm », 7 M o m
TOPS POUNDS REEELS —Rertdv Room, 

Trxot Electric Service Company, 7:30
p.m.

LEES HO CLUE —Leoe Club Houm. 
3 pm.

in
TOPS K O sm R Y  t e R I E “ K8lSiTERS^W*»5 RnOORTIOlO-

—-Kr>oU Commuoltv C eo^ » 7:30 p.m. a a i W A««Ai'iATiAai _ah

Plans were completed for a troduced were Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
luncheon honoring Mrs. Rich on Michen, ways and means; Mrs.
Tuesday at the Cosden Country 
Club. Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr., 
gave a report on the Moth
er’s Day party held by mem
bers at Mary’s Convalescent Wieezorek, 
Home. Homemade ice. cream 
and cake were served to Uie 
patients.

The rtffegHWeiit Table was 
laid with a linen cloth overlayed 
with lace. Appointments were 
of silver and china. The next

BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, 
mo Phi—Flam* Room, Pi 
urol Go* Compony, 7;M pm 

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER, B«to 
Siomo PTiI — Mrs. Chub 3on*x, 0 p.m.

TUESDAY
WMS, STAIUM EAPTIST CHURCH-

Church, ♦ o.m.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE- 

LoOg* Hall. S p.m.

The wedding of Miss Kareni The best man was AlimaniservetT as tehers. An are sta- 
Sue Kenning and Airman LC.|i£,_.RtiUiam. JlcCutcheon, aedWened at Webb  ̂Alr Feree Base. 
Chester A. Cam III was jjair.gnd

bags for the Armed Force.s In 
Vietnam at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of the Fairview HD 
Club in the home' of Mrs. 0. D. 
Engle.

. . I . . .  Mrs.- Delaine Crawford dis-
was nanned parliamenUnaa. | New comnuttee chairmen t^issed''wardrobe planning

Students To Play 
In Piano Recital
Students of Mrs. A. E. Hyden 

will be presented In a piano re
cital at the Howard County Jun
ior College Auditorium at 4 p.m. 
this aftwTiodn.^ "̂ ~

'Those on the program , include 
Chris Simpson, Kent Brashears 
Maridean Margoljs, Brooke Bod 
in, Beverly Pearce, June Ann 
Stocks, Teresa Stewart, Jan 
Earh^rt, Pamela Little, Linda 
Little, Peggy Riherd, John Ri- 
herd, Rebecca Howell, Lynda 
MeWhirt, Deanna MeWhirt,

enmized at 8 o'clock Friday eve
ning in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church.

Parents of the couple are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Kenning, 
2405 Allendale, and Mr. and 
Mrs Chester A. Cain II qf 
Whltefwright.

The bride’s father performed 
the <louble ring ceremony be
fore an altar graced with basket

Airman J.C. Lindsey Bwrier

Pianists Perform 
Friday Evening .

Brad Bool, hospitality and wel 
coming; Mrs. R. Durant, school 
health; Mrs. Maurice Took, spir
itual development; 'Mrs. Jos^)h 

historian - parlia
mentarian; Mrs. Louis Green- 
leaf, telephone; Mrs. Luis Casil
las, reporter; Mrs. Raymond 
suTak,' pubBciiy.

Mrs. Martinez presented a 
gift of appreciation to Mrs. Cas
illas, the outgoing president, and

showed slides • to demon 
strate her talk. Eight members 
attended. The next meeting will 
be June 8 in the home of Mrs 
H. S. Hanson, 1605 Vines.

home of Mrs. Robert Boadle, 
2565 Fisher.

AIRPORT CLUB

meeting will be June 0 in the Rev. Beaziey expi^sed a ^ ee -
ciation to the group. He an 
nounced that the seventh and 
eighth grades will be discon

Miss Juanita Hamlin showed tinued next year, 
slides of her trip to Europe and A pot luck supper was served 
the Orient at the Tuesday lunch- to the 55 attending, and during 
oen meeting of the Air^rt HD the meal, music was provided 
Club in the home of Mrs. S. A.1)y “ The Gents,
Wilson, 2500 Seminole.

Slides were shown of Ireland, 
BeWum, Scotland, Holland, Eng
land, France and Japan.

pupils at the 
school. Richard Martinez, Frank 
Martinez and Keith Took all 
played jguitarsr and Matt HoHen 
was the drummer.

Crittendon, Grace Bucchler, 
Temple McDaniel, Roy Lee Os
borne, Sheri Lewis, Teresa Wick
line, Barbara Dirks. Kianna Wil 
liams and Helen Ewing.

Misf Tindol Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION —All day.
Big Spring Country Club.

PRECEPTOR DELTA. Beta SIgmo PM 
—Mr*. Odojt Womoefc. S p.m.

BUStMBU AND PROFESSIONfL Worn- «n't Club—Coker'* R**tourant, 7:30 
o.m.

BIO SPBINO REBEKAH LODOB No.
3B«—lOOF Holt, I  6 m.

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB —In- 
vlpllotlon <llnn*r, Sponl*n Inn. 7 p 

ORDER OP THE RAINBOW tor Girl*
—Mojonlc T»mple. 7 pm.

NATIONAL SECRETARIES A**oclation 
—ro«d*n Country Club, 7 p.m. ,

BRITISH WIVES CLUE —Mr*. Illchord 
MooHIr 7:30 fxin,

CENTtR POINT HO CLUft W.
N. Hlpo, 1 p.m.

KNOTT HO CtUO John MrOrpo-
or* 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY anthomums and greenery and,
“ A?:"cirpS::^‘-̂ ,*o2*r'3 palms. miss L y n n ' John
nbw comV rs  clu e*’ P ton** R6om, O rgan ist, a c c o in p a n i^

oo**r Natural Go* Compony. ♦ a.m.lMPS. Kenning.aS ShO Sang “The 
COUNCIL OF BIO SPRING Gordenj. P rn v o r  ’ > *— Mrs. Tom Ivey* t:30 o.m. L*ortl S ^ a y C F .

THURSDAY I The hridc was attired in a
TOPS PLATC euSM U S ChwmRtF

Commofct bvitding. 7:30 p.m. i * • * _ .  ..PROGRESSIVE WOMAN'S PORUM̂ isatiH and lace with txxlice and 
juniW ’' wo!i!Sm'^*’'’f<m̂  Mrt.pcR slccv'fcs of Im b . Her Uercd

. " • " A i '. I ^ H i? fE R . order ^  " a  *
Eojtem Stor — Mo»onlc Hall, I p.m iPlIl IX)X hat, and ShO CaiTied . J J .ALTRusA CLUB -Cokor * R»*taorani,iŷ ]jQ̂  rhrvnanthomiimu a n awaras from the Nation-

s 'fr ^ is b -e a m e r s  a to p  a w h ite  B ib le . ’  ’  * "
i T o o l  '^“ '1  A tten d in g  th^ b r id e  a s  m a tro n

himor was her sister. Mrs.
■ "  Roy W. Howell. ■She wore a yel

low s^tln Empire gown with 
bell sleeves and c a n ^  a none-

* Karen and Lynette Coffee, pi
ano pupils of Mrs. L(wis Heinze, 

. . „  p lay^ Friday evening in the
»l U»lrKn.«lmoU,rr. Mr.. 
A. Coffee, 513 Edwards. 

The two performed a varied 
repertoire of 10 pieces taken 
from the classical and romantic 

»*  weU as omlemporary
.. ------ J 1.—  . _j music by American compj^sers.

FoHowing the musical pro
gram, the students were pre'

munity Room In Lome*a. ■ 7:30 p.m. 
LUTHER HD CLUB —Mr*. Blit Horwen. 

2 p.m.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION, B tg

Mrt. R. I. FlndlCVf 2 p.m. apd greenery.

The reception was held In the 
fellowship hall at the church 
w h e r e  refreshments w e r e  
served from a table covered 
with beige linen and appointed 
with crystal and silver. T h e  
three-tiered white wedding cake 
was decorated with yiellow roses 
and topped with a miniature 
bride arid groom, and. those 
serving were Mrs. Viola Wine- 
brenner of Fonda, Iowa, and 
the bride’s sister, Miss Sheryl 
Kenning.

Airman and Mrs. Cain plan 
to make their home at 110 Elev
enth Place. She attended B 1 g 
Spring Senior H i^  School and 
uie Childers enil B ffv ft 
of Hairdressing and Cosmetolo
gy. In high school she was ac
tive in The "Future Homemak
ers of America, French Club, 
Radio Club and Court Jesters, 

al Piano Playing auditions and At present, she is employed at
membership pins in the organi
zation.^

Refreshments were served 
from a table appointed with 
crystal ,gnd silver and accented 

arrangement of 
ias and azaleas.

the College Park Beauty Salon.
Airman Cain la a  graduate of 

Tom Bean High »h oo l and 
joined the Air Force In 1964. He 
is now stationed at Webb AFB 

the 4760th Combat C r t h r  
Training Squadron.

Miss Doris Jean TlndoI, bride- 
elect of Airman l.C. Michael J. 
Smith, was honored with a pre
nuptial shower Tuesday from 7 
to 9 p.m. in the Blue Room at 
Cosden Country Club. Miss Tin- 
dol and Smith plan to be mar
ried June 30.

Hostesses for the complimen
tary affair were Mrs. Joe Tom
Draper, Mrs. Homer Lucas-and Spring and M fraatT Jtor
Mrs. R. V. Cobb. They present

ed the honorw with an electric 
mixer.

The refreshment table WTi s 
covered with an ecru lace cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of mint green flowers. Ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver, and approximately 35 
guests were served.

Parents of the couple are .Mr, 
and Mrs. Asa W. Tindol of Big

Smith of Fort Worth.

This Season's Finest Flats 
by Corelli. . .  Styled in Italy

All Color Hits Of The Season!

A LW A YS F IR S T  Q U A LITY

We're efeoring away^two groups of 
better summer fashion fabrics!
Hurry, sew up the big savings!
Dress lengths: your choice of 3 or 4  yd. lengths

Belter cotton sailcloth prints, 
duckcloth, poplins, seersuck
ers, woven yard-dyed plaids, 
combed cotton broadcloth 
Zontrel* polynosic-cotton 
broadcloth, many more?

Our fomous fashion fabric 
names! Plenty of poplins, 
crepes, linen weaves, 
homespuns, hopsacking, 
woven yorn-dyeds, more!

NOW
6 8

Find a fabulous selection of better cot
tons, blends and sportswear solids, others 
too! Note the markdowns on names you 
know! These fabrics machine wash and 
wear, require little ironing and are 
crease-shy. Great buys, so buy lots now!

Snap up yards and yards of these sum
mer specials now! We’ve Dacron® poly
ester-cotton poplins, Arnel® triacetate 
crepes, rough-textured linen weaves, 
hojnespun blends. Dacron® polyester- 
Avril'i) rayon broadcloths, combed pima 
cottons, more! Machine washable, little or 
no ironing care.

So Many 
Colorful Ways

A. One Eye Leefber Tie
•  White, Bone, Yellow

B. Two-Tone Ghillie Tie 
O Green and Blue
•  Yellow end Orange 
O Pink and Green
0 Bone and Blue

C. Eyelet Vamp* Slip-On
•  Bone •  Orange •  Pink

. .A_Jurquoise •  Yellow •  Green

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 'T IL  t

BARNES $  PELLETIER

c
yard



STORK 'Miss Wool, o f America' To ''™"̂ °"®
r t u B

To Exhibit 
Paintings .

AND HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 

Wayne Herreth. Gail Route, a 
Rirl, CyntWa Leann, at 3:48 
a.m.. May 11, weighing 7 
pounds. 12 ounces. »

Bom to M r and Mrs. W'illiam 
Paul Darrow, 8W W. 8th, a bi»y, 
Billy Paul, at 8:16 a.m., May 
12, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Emilio 
Ramirer. 608 W. 3rd, a boy, 
Emilio Jr., at 5:16 p.m., May 
17, weighing 8 pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Sp. 4 and Mrs. Da

vid W. McClanahan, 807 Lord

Donald O’Connor, star ofl.succes.sor are now being chosen in Au.stin, will compose the pan-jplayed forward on 
stage, screen, and television, by regional contests rtroughout d  to select a new Miss Wool of tanpVs ftouthwest Coi
has been named co-star w i t h  
Jane Morgan frft Hie ftftt na

the United States. Texas.

The twenty finalls!.s I r b m
tionally telecast “ Miss Wool of these regional contests wlU
America Pageant.”

The ' Miss Wod of America

meet In San Angelo on June 22 
to begin a week of rehearsals 

jfor the climactic crowning of
Pageant”  will be held in San Miss W'ool of America, 1967, on
Angelo, Texas. June 30, and will 
be telecast in color coast-to- 
coast.

O’Caraior, a veteran of twenty

June 30,
JUDGES 

Three well - known Texans 
have been named as judges for 
the 16th annual Miss Wool of

appanng on most variety tele- 
la, a boy, Timothy Sean, at 5:02 vision shows. Known as A:

years in the entertain^ment lield, pane3nt and contest to 
stars in many movies and is ^  paHag 29.

men-
ca’s be.st “ song and dance 
man,”  O’Connor received wide 
acclaim for his stage perform

p.m., .May 12, weighing 6 pound.s,
IS14 ounces. „

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Rus- 
.sell G. Johnson, 322a Duke, aiance in the summer stock prO' 
boy, Christopher Shhw, at 7;28duction of “ Little Men.”  
a.m.. May 13, .weighing 7 

■fiounds, 2  outteef;
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. An

thony HrR«yr244-B Ungley, a

ounces
Born to Mr. and -Mrs. Larry 

E. Reese, 2704 Rebecca, a boy, 
—tarryRryan. atS;34.p m., May

14. .weighing 7 pounds, 5 ounces.
Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs 

Charles R. Israel. Southlaind 
, ~a girl, Lisa— GHit;— rt

His cu-.star for Um  *'Mi^ Wool 
of America Pageant,”  J a n e  
Morgan, of television, radio and 
supper club fame, wRl be the

The nation’s top fashion de
signers take advantage of the 
Miss Wool of America Pageant 
to introduce the twenty lop 
lodes for the fall season.

AT SAN ANGELO 
The 1967 Miss Wooi o f A

3:22 a m., MayM6, Weighing 6 
pounds, 14>i ounces.

MALONE .\ND HOtlAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Livingston, 217 Wright, a girl. 
Carroll Anhette, at 1:07 am .. 
May 4, weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Massingfll. Vealmnor. S guT 
Rebecca Renee, at 9:30 a m.. 
May 14, weighing 8 pounds, 10

Bobble Wygant. h o s t e s s  of 
WBAP-TV’s “ Dateline”  pro 
gram: Clifton Wilhite, president 
of Texas t’ashion Creators As 
soclatkm; and C r a w f o r d  
Haynes, advertising and sales 
promotion manager of Dillard’s

the Mus
tang’s Southwest Conference co 
thampkmship^ ^luintet. A f t e r

was the only delegate from Tex
as ^  the first Asian-Atnerican 
Women Broadcasters’ Confer
ence held in Honolulu, Hawaii, 
in 1966.

In broadcasting for more than 
half of her life, she also is host
ess for “ 'The World of Bobbie 
Wygant”  on WBAP radio in 
Fort Worth.

Wilhite, founder and owner of 
Clifton Wilhite Company, Dal
las. is an ex-basketball player 
whose firm inakes c o c k t a i l  
dresses and formal wear.

Wilhite .was the leading scor
er for SMU in 1935 when he

Miss Fran Long, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Long of 
29W Navajo, will exhtbrt sev

4-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, M ay 21 , 1967 Big Spring

Coahoma P-1 A Slate
At Service—

'R

T5AH 0M A (S n  -  Onreen Mrs. Jack KlTi a f  d,
the Coahoma Parent - Teachers training; Mrs. Jarrell Barbee, 

,'.[Association were in s^ e d  at- ^  j j
tViA HfiHsafov c/>KAnI T n iir c /ia v

Mrs. Wygant, c h o s e n - J i m  h e U a ie B g in a i^ a li iU j^ ^ ^
of the top ten women in Broad- wbnt into coaching both in Ok- , i T ^ h  Tune T j t t L  Mu
casting in the United States, lahoma and In Texas. He found- June 8 at the Mu jnpju,jg<j ^gre Mrs. W.

ed his own f im  in 1953 and 
became president of T e x a s  
Fashion Creators Association 
this year.

Crawford Haynes, the third 
judge and another native Tex 
an, has a distinguished career 
in advertising and sales promo
tion. Formerly advertising man
ager for two large department 
stwes In, Waco, he joined Dil
lard’s in 1963. In 1961, he was 
recognized by the National Rc 
tail Merchant’s Association with 
a Gold Award. He was recog 
nized in Who’s Who in Adver 
tising in 1963.

nicipal Garden and Art Center 
in Lubbock.

Miss Long is a 1966 graduate 
of Big Spring Senior H i g h  
School and is a freshman art 
student at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock. A reception 
honoring freshmen ^ d  sopho
more art students will be held 
this afternoon from 2 to 4 o ’clock 
at the Municipal Garden and 
Art Center.

 ̂The public" is invited to the 
showing.

L.
West, president, Mrs. , Donald 
Hale, vice president; M rs  
Charles Butts, treasurer. The 
secretary is to be named.

Receiving pins for h a v i n g  
served were Mrs. Leon Kerby, 
president, Mrs. Donnie Collier, 
vice president - secretary; Mrs. 
Charles Butts, treasurer. Wil
liam Westbrook received a past 
president’s pin for the 65-66 
year.

Committee chairmen honored 
included Mrs. Woodie Robinson, 
program: Mrs. Donald Huber, 
publicity: Mrs. Gene Kerb, hos
pitality; Mrs. W. L. West, his-

Westhrook, nKafeersbip- 
Mrs. M. B. McFall, recipient 

of a life membership, was giv
en a pin, as were these faculty 
rn ern m : M. B. McFaU, Mrs. 
Johnny Zitterkopf, Elsada Her
ring and Delmer Hartln.

Meeting Change
The Knott Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet May 23 at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs, 
Charles Rhodes, 1206 D i x i e .  
This is a different address than 
the one listed in the club year
book.

Starting Monday Morning, May 22 at 8 O'clock
and what a SALE-A-BRATION we 'hove planned for you
Men's, Women's & Children's Shoes —  oil ore represented in our groupings —  and i lT  
planned to save you money —  on relioblp footwear.

ounces.
Born Jn ̂ tr  and 

Coffman, 307»-i W 8th. a boy. 
Eric Dean, at 11:22 a m . May 
15, weighing 7 pounds. 14 ounc- 
PS#

MEDICAL- ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. P. R 
Yanez. 510 NW 6th, a girl, 
Yvonne, at 9:45 a m.. May 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1*4 ounces.

Bern 4® Mr. and Sam 
W'llliams, 107-NE 9th, a. boy, 
Raymond, at 9:15 a.m.. May 
17, weighing 2 pounds, 
ounces.

HALL - BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ica Pageant will be the tenth 
consecutive Pageant to be held 
in San Angelo. It Is considered 
to be one of the top pageant 
and fashion shows in Ihe coun
try and will be telecast lor the 
first lime, in color: -

The present Miss Wool Qf| 
America is Barbara Petzel of 
C od^  -During tier,
year’s reign, she has made ap
pearances on behalf of the wool 
tndastry’ throughout the United
Slates. Mexico and New Zca- 
land.

CandKlales for Mi-cs-Petael’*

Bride-Elect 
Has Party
Mis.s Nadine Honeycutt, bride- 

elect of hMward .McHugh Jr., 
I3fe was the honorce at a pre-nup

tial shower held this, week in 
the Salem Baptist Church an
nex. C-alling hours were from 

Bom  tu Mr. and Mrs. pjiL* and over 100 guests
dad Escoveda, 206 NW Cth, ajattended. 
gW. Jenny Marifr, at 12:66 a .c -  «noaeed COU-
M t ^ 7 . weighing? pounds, 13*4!p^_ are Mr. and Mrs! Robert

Mr and Mrs aP-lMr.
c iS T l iS e z  c S o r a  Edw'trd McHugh Sr.CISCO uopez, coanoma, a-Doy,| UAnPvciin »nH
Francisco v ’uiegas Jr.,’ at 11:49'«^ Abilene. MIm

May 11. weighing 7^®'' ^p m . ,
pounds, 8 tHinces

Graduates From 
Beauty School

’%lune 4 ift the SnU-m Baptist 
rnurch.

Seventeen women members | 
of the church and Mrs. Rod 

: Tiller were hoste.sses, and Miss 
Judy Dolan, daughter of Mr. Terry Edeas and Miss Patsy 

am  Mrs. R. W. Dolan. h,is com- Edens served refreshments. The 
pleted instructor training atjtable was covered with an ecru 
V’altai Reeves School - of Hair-ilace cloth and centered with an 
dressing and Cosmetology. Miss! arrangement of blue and white 
Dolan took exams in Austin with carnations from which extended
Mrs. Phillip Riddle as her mod
e l

streamers inscribed 
couple’s names.

with the

The Very New 
The Pant-Dress Uniform

Convertible collar . . . decorative buttons ' 
of tailored gripper closing in Ben- 
galine 80% Dacron Polyester, 20% cotton. 
Sizes 8 to 18 and short sleeves.

W h it e  S w an I
W  N  I F  O  H  M  S 12.99

We've planned this Special Soles event for ..months, searching the markets for special 
Juiys, îa-x>rdet fo bring you .the most outstanding prroy of volues thot we hove exet aiMm-? 
bled for your Shopping Pleasure —  Just our way of saying "Thank You" for o very pleas* 
ont 25 years. • 4. ’ ~

One wouk 
shapes wen 
what with all 
lidty about 

But fd 
been girls ai 
shape . . . tl 
time that a 
lely ud cuTv 
atm a stir. 

There are 
with no nati 
derriere (am 
places about 
have i-ery de 
orersights of 
Ing underga: 
the right pi 

jsay the effor 
. . . and Uh 
more feminin 
Twiggy even 
as much m 
ones even
7«nUUIU« BRl!
the looks of

MR and 
KNIGHT of 
guests of the 
uv. MR. and 
KNIGHT, Mi

MR. and M 
LON and his 
lA, returned 
home tn ~sr 
visiting his 
MRS. CLAU 
Patricia’s r 
ents, MR. ar 
PACHALL.

The NEILl

' Q L ' / / (C#m#n## t

all this season's shoes

Special Purchase!
1000 pairs

LADIES’ SHOES

A. —  a very outstanding 
value in white, red and 
blue combination 
CORFAM. Reg. 16.00 S8

We've pictured just o few of the many shoes awaiting your 
selection. Many of these shoes hove never been shown and 

ore being offered to you at less than wholesale 
cost and still in time foF o full season wear. 

Shop ciueFulIy for these oufsFdiidihg' vdTties'' ' 
and you will find several pairs to your ^  

liking . . . and you con count yowr 
savings In dollars.

Values to 16.00
Now

B. —  As shown in neige 
or light green napped 
CORFAM. Reg. 16.00 S8

C. —  A  striking black 
patent sling polka dot 
bow and lining.
Reg. 16.00 S8

Pairs ‘15

-  i

one large group 
Ladies’

D. —  The very popular 
brown and white specta
tor in easy to clean 
CORFAM.
Reg. 16 00 S8

Straw Bags
Reg.— 3.99 Value

THE AI 
E  

THE 
SANT 

Rob
VALLEA’ 

JaiHii 
THE T 

Pea

No

-------F-

THE 1 
PI 

wnoai
DUE TO ( 
BET’ONTl 

Fn
"Th e  g r <

Gn 
THE I 

Lad

48 Pairs of 
genuine 
LIZARD 
inciuder'

Reg. 24.99 Value
$ S

group No. 2

600 PAIRS 
LADIES' SHOES

E —  A medium* heel 
stack in platinum kfd.
Reg 1199 S5

F. —  One of the 
many flats of
fered in platinum 
kid.. Reg. 9.99 $6

Plus Tax

C. —  A new on# 
in the square toe 
tie. Platinum kid. 
Reg. 11.99 $6

F L A T S Values to 14.99

Group No. 1 * 6
SC

Group No. 2

Group No. 3

A wide selection of flats including several 
short lots from our stock as well as 

a broad selection of special 
purchases just to make 

this a memorable 
occasion. Shop 

both- 
stores.

one gtoup-—
LADIES' HOSE

2 99c

Anniversary Special 
one lorge group 

Imported Italian 
SANDALS

Rag. Values to 5.99

$

You will find in this 
group, which includes 

m a n y  outstanding 
values, styles and 

colors sure to please.
Some, of course, are 

short lots in limited 
sizes but you can find 

most s i ^  included 
In the entire group. .  

anything from a ^  
to U C  . . . AAAA to 

C represented in this 
grouping. Early se

lection is advisable.

Anniversary Special!
r

Ladiet' Salesman's Samples!
Sizes 41, 41iS—o Pew SB 

Priced at—

TURN TO PAGE 2-B FOR MEN'S SPECIALS  
ip M M m H M M HM naeeuucu.. . « <rmzmm

Anniversary Special —-
one large group . .  

Ladies Canvas
CASUALS

Values to 5.99

99

‘3-‘5-‘6-‘8
aaST SW r'

Anniversary Speeial!
one lorge group —

Children's Shoes
Values to 6.99 

Sins 5Va fo )

S  ' H  O  . E  S - T  O R B  
214- Runnels

MEN’S 
SPEt'lAL,S 

* ON PAGE 2 B

Reas
V lr g l
Fish
Sontt
Char
Prim

-Tteas
Scall
Cand
Wkol
B a tU
Harv
Maci
JrUk
Pine
Crtef
F «t
PoU
Fresi
Choc
Ceca

'M H H
Ban
Frei
Tapi

//hit*
Reptile
Print

eg.— 5.99

Veal
Soit

I
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Big Spring (Texas) Hero Id. S^ndoy. V o y  2 \ . i r 6 7  5-

'R o m in  TOWN Engagement Revealed Î Tp'r"' jHyperions Tel!
By L tC IL L E  PICKLE

T B T r a r
Barbee,

. W. M.
h..

Slate For Fall
One vtiuld thurk ‘Tw iggy ' El Pa«/ yikAtt^ u k v  m«c joad

what with aH the talk and putx T rw ir rn  -ew* - v t ,-  HHtv ahiMrt tha» -im - rtisn** “ IL L  S if t t z J )  TMe cesiar ISar-
The

recipient 
was giv- 
e faculty 
all, Mrs. 
ada Her- 
n.

g e

ffnohstra- 
ay 2S at 
of Mrs. 
D i x i e ,  

ress than 
lub year-

cfigageiTMM a n d  aj>-
Bdty about that -no - shipe. ^  m

''SHqKTBW  for y^ars theie^awT« *» pika <r--ca  ■ ■ drm 
b e g i n s  “  J-^aMTW ta n e te d u e r e -^  ,  ^  S a t ^ r T ^

^  ^  bnde-eiert s par- 
• • •  ,«5»U Mr «Bd Mrs ,’ ames B

U S  at an has ere- jjg g  g j ^  ^  r n a a  IW  E !« h  CaEing
.K gw> »«toe* la y  at Me-ttodaa » « «  from MThere are those among us „  , , J  . 1 p m

with no natural curve in their ® um ooex The-proepectne bodeenww is
derriere (and other projninent • • • the « ■  «( Mr and Mrs F A
placas about the body'v wrbo »“ 1 W K . T, a  MeC.A.VN McKinis. 1755 Puntoe
have very deftly overcome these are visamg iui stfiier ■  Gr*-. Chwsts were greeted bv Mrv
oversights of nature by purchas- ham Jmsny .Aaderson. who preser.l-
Ing undergarments padded in _ j„ . * .  ed a card annonocing the wed-
the right places And I must -w , wx-Bon i rw n rw rrv v c  ot .Aug W Those in

(say the effort is well rewarded *m n, ti « liiij ^  recemng line were
and they p r^ n t  a much ^

more feminine picture than d o e s . ^ f V ”  
Twiggy even if it doesn't earn ^
as much money. The 
ones even look like women

where ther have bees for sev-

padded BETTY .ASKEW, a coos-
in of MRS J E HOG.A.\ left 
fr iia v  for "^arOesnae. qida.

Mrs
Frixier. Miss Fnmcr Mrs 
McKmais. and the bndeeWvt’s 
grandmothers. Mrs J C. Rog
ers and Mrs Nell FYaiier.

The couple wtH be married m

I oft

the looks of them better;
MR and* MRS h ‘  S Mc> ^  , 2 ^  ^ ---------------

KNTGHT of Henderson W T B g - ^  ^ ™ f -wiapdi agm  aiT anged^Hn; -a«-

after spemtog srreral days hereM n  . , 1 ___m iPL sier o f i ic ia l in g .with thg Hogans M »  Askew- carnations an<T w h i t e

guests of their son and his f a m - ,^  «iver cranberry g l a s s
Sv. MR and MRS I.O ns M c - '^  «  placed in frost of the tov-
KNIGHT, Mark and Melody. ^  ^  ™®” * nurror. and a double

___________ arrangement
MR. and MRS ROBERT FAL- 

LON and his daughter, PATRIC
IA. returned Friday to their
home 1ir” ST. Louis.’ Mo., after; fwh«r. wWn ■rrr naccHieors "—  ——^
visiting his parents,. MR. and im » r u -^ T T ip ^  copage» ------- __ !■-------------  on the Gun AmerKan tn p  to Members o f the house party

'^■ pink and white was placed on
tkA t«KWMatrons w ti>  l » f f  She is aiso 

a member of ^ t w .  Miss Frazier wore a
dress with

MRS. CLAUDE FALLON, and FortPatricia’s maternal g ra n d p a r -^ '

PACl i l f L' ' ' ' ' ’ >" “  2? f SPAUHALL.^ ,  ,  RUBY SIMPSON, MRS. IRENE s u ^ , Mrs John HiU. Mrs
Th* KFTII NnRRFns are i- McKlNLEA' and MISS UETILATrj^Ts Carttoo. Mrs Dan Coo- 
The NEILL NORREDS are tn robin-SOX of Big Spring w  Mre Gilbert Ga*s. Mrs

' ' ........... I and MR and MRS BUD MCH- h  B Perrv. Mrs Averv Falk-
OLS af^Loraax and MR. ^  ner  ̂ Mrs ' Jimmy Morebead . [ « ,  Rowland and Mrs

p * i»tM eB * -w ^ ~ B rg a w  .................  ‘ — ................................... ........................................
■Mrs tifniam E Row i » 5  No- -TV Big S^isg Country OabGeorge Bair, social. 
lUn wul he pres*emed m recital * « »  Thursday of a Kmg and Mrs C C.

Mrs L  T 
Judes, leie-

tTaesday at 7 p m  in the hqw awJ Mrw R. W S n e ^
arri ritr-ir luhinr rnilrix ^ .M a ,  Boy M rditwium '  Hyperion Club i r ™ »  —  n#*-

1 PuuH* sludenG wiH wetode  ̂ ^  Greenhaw
Mama Nichols lo ^  Lemons *xwah introdikTd Mrs

old TalboL ways tad means.
at Lt- -- ----------------- ---------------------- -

Glen L

I

iJwdr Jordan. Carni Mue. San- Rjws* of *■ IE>*st, who i
’dra' WooMndpe. Jimmv Wil- n»s<»lled the slate of o fficm  fa r   ̂
ihams. Kathy Jones. W kie Har- ’ **
jns. M»dy Gamus. Lmda Pwdg- Mrs Ross Boykw wiH aenw 
ett, Eariene tiilhams. .Amanda as presjdent. and working with 

ilAillums and Cand Pertans her wiH he Mrs Gieno Coat, n ee  
' Orpan sindenu to be presented John Burgess,
are Lisa Eiland. Pam H and . . Mrs Uoyd |

*Brecda Hand. Susan Dean a n d I 
Jimnue Brand Done C o o k e r ^  Mi> M M -Wwards. f 
win play an actordian . s e J e c - I  

.litw, and two guewt organists Robert ^ p -
wiH be Keith Graumaan aod:^*^ parlumenianaa |
Beth Graumann Mrs Stripling, the rrtinn*

preadent, pressed and recetved

-Gift Slower Fetes.“i r 4 . i r S ?
i i  U  I J  mittees as Mrs Cox. Mrc Jack

y V U S ,T f ,  J .  n O l i a / l a . I r a a a  and Mrs. Greenhaw. pro- 
; _____  ___ _____ gram Mrs John Hodges, Mrs.

I Mrs H J. (Cap) Holland 
Iformeriy M bs Cherry lalravcii.: 
jwas complimented with • Ififr . . 
shower Thursdav evening in the. \ A / I  I I D |/^\/  

t h o m e o M * r s .^ W d s « i .  ^  V V I I I  I l U y  
Riibert* I

Co ^ ie»s<s were Mrs Don, For Public
At College

A r V o M T C O W t  n v

W A R D

DRESS
m E -

P ric ts  S la sh td  

For Q u ick

ifr

CWoronev^

*  MJLoraai » i w  * i v .  «xp j u r s  j i n u n v  M O ir o e a a  . p i ^  j
—  X t i W i S W f  - nP*- "^****^- — Miif Mrti Biwnl iTinw

W U I I ^ I I t  'formerly of Knott, who now five fo x Mrs D S Riley. Mrs D

Best Sellers
(CwneiM fev e w i* w s ’ w m u v )

Fiction
THE ARRANGEMENT 

Ella Kaun 
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VITTORIA 

Robert Crtchton
VA LLEY OF THE DOLLS

JtttlUCllllg $BSm____
THE TIME IS N(K)N 

Pearl S. Buck ____

Nonfiction
THE DE ATH OF A 

PRESIDENT 
WIBiam Halrhesler

DfE TO cnm*MmNrES 
BEY OND OUR CONTROL 

Fred Friendly
T h e  g r o l 'cho  l e t t e r s

Gruocho Marx 
THE BROKEN SEAL 

Ladisiaa Faragu

^^ededa\
0oU*^a p a x i c€nl*%

PENNT C.AROL FRAZU^R
James; The guest reguster was dec

Mr̂  D J Sheppard and Mrs 
Gene t'mishaw

The bonoree was presented 
with a pink carnation corsage- 
as were her mother, Mrs. .Nor
ma W alraven. and her mother- 
in-Uw. M rs"H  J 
of Lubbock.

Piano students of Mrs. Chester 
F Bameis. 139S Dixie, wiU ap- 

Hdland hr pear in recital this afternoon at 
:  SQ o'clock in the auditonum 

Junior Oil-

Includos S ix ts  

For P rt-To o n t, 

J r 's ., M issos
The refreshment table was®  ̂ Howard County

in .Andrews.
rwHh--a--wkito f laoe
nrtv rW'ilh n\er whiu> &atin Th»vHouse nartr members w n r e * '® ^  wseo m me awn anm- organdv ctoOniver white satin. « »  ®  program witTte

0. Gray. Mrs Fred Carr. Mrs ^  versary celebration of the twride- airf was decorated with unv Suzann Smith. Patty swuideU.
John .Anderson of Forsan. Mrs . » ^  elect’s grandmother, Mrs. Rng- rosebuds The centerf»ece wasS«n‘»  I-«sk Hyman, Pam

, ^  ^  ^  ^  ____________ _________ .^ iaak ,h lu ic.itd d > iaL m i^ r^ ^̂ ltnp IS MRS. ZLLA REEXTS-C, y , Hodson of Ode^sji. 'txjuzxkxl by roses sod RltA G w , Slr\T Sirotn. y
who left Friday for LitlletflB4 A lto . Mrs. Jamea » . Jnbn-

Ob  a two months REG. 6.99-7.99

was,
jtouoded by pink roues, and tied 
■with, pink Miin nbboos. entjtm v Gee, Nancy Smith. Betty 
'bossed with ‘ SheiTV and C a p I V m n a  McDaniel. -Aim 
{Crystal and silver appourtments Bell. Ladon Grantham.

-R IG . B.99-n.99^
Angela 

le, Joel' REG. U.99-13.99.

wno mil riia*f xut uluouh^ ..a b o .- w- jnnii- jb c  refreshment table " "  ___ _  *
Cok). where she will visit ber,ston, Mrs. Mack Frazier, Missilaid with a pink cloth, and cen-i r O T B f i t S  T F O Y B l  
daughter, MRS. CHAD ROCK- Sidney Carr, Miss Beth Frazier,aered w ^  an airangemeni oft ^  _  i l i  a
ET, and her family Later she.Miss 'Becky Cagle. Miss Nancy carnation and white snap-1 | 0  I fOCK  'completed the retting Hcxlnelt. Pamela Pivpe,
plans to go to Salt Lake. Utah. Anderson. Miss Dixie Brown.*dragons, feutunng a tier of I , .w.. » _  i. D\cr. Denise Johnson. Manlyn
and spend some time with an- Mrs. B. M Keese. Miss Elaine weddmg bells, bly of the valley H-porno/wk- / c r .  vir ' v .T  o’!!! t'unmngham, Martha l^ewis. ’̂  ^ ^
other daughter. MRS LEROYjThomas of Houston. Mrs. K M and roses. App^ntmenU of sil- Marsha McCraney, Ronnie Long.,. « «  A
KAHLER. and her family. Andrews of Lubbock. Mrs Jim-v*er and cranberry glass hilliams. EG. 15.99-19.99 9 X U

• • • - U  Anduraon. M rs-W ..^iLinI.,pleted the setting. Cooper. DonndaGra-
..CHARLES B.QNNEB. .?pg gf.Y to. Jeta D oot T ^  presidag at U»». ^  ^  l > o ^  SwfodelL Vicki.^--------- ---------------- ---------------- ^
MR and MR.S L S BONNEft.iGreen. M rsf«m l^iEam .^t^^T)f^Bf>enT’ f fn W k r e r g  ^^***^***^ a ^
had surxerj’ Monday at Malone-MarshaU Box, Mrs C l y d e  Green, Mrs. Thomas. Mrs C o - P ™ * ^  The hostess’ gift to the bnde
Hogan Foimdation HospiUl. He Thomas J r . Mrs Walker Reed.'tham. Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. Box a n d , ” ™  ^ ^ j w - t s  an riectric percolator Ap-*
is in Room 205.̂   ̂ ,Mrs. Rldiard Wiffiams. Mrs M rs Knox.___________________ 'd t e T f f r « ^  53o i^aTaiid  *• alteoded

oed m 190 yard dash. He is also 
the grandson of Mr and M.*̂
AMn Bvrd of Westbrook

MR and MRS. NEIL COS-' ___ _
GROVE and their children ofi C O S D E N  C H A T T E R
Brunham. are gbKS m the».— _ — ---------------— .
home of MR. and MRS. TED-c
POINDEXTER. -+-

-f-
Brunch Honors 
Girl Graduates

Cosd&ri Men 
Indian Reservation

the E d n r An- 
tg Mot

Visiting in 
drewT home during Meaher's 
Day weekend were Mr and 
Mrs. HowaiM Golden and fam- 
Sy of Odes.sa and the Rev. and

Newcomer Club 
JHas Bridge Ploy

Sixteen players altended the
Couple's Bridge session held by 
The Newromerk -rhib this week

Cliff Baber. Rene Brown and Mr and Mrs. MalkerA graduatMii brunch, honor --------------- -------  ------- ... ^
Ing the Bjri graduates of Sands Bobby Fuller were in .Arizona are looking forward to Septem-|Whcre they ^ iied  their ^ -m - 
Hieh S<aiool. was held ui tbe'iast-week on a fishing expedi-her when them daughter. Mrs.|bw ^  daughter, 1^. aw  Mr* 
home of Mrs. Bill Etchison.jtioo. Their trip took them to the Robert Headley (the form er,Paltersoa, and family. 
Wednesday. Apache Indian reservaUon,Claudia Reed), her husband andj visiting Mr. and Mrs Cnxwge

a ernduation theme was car- n w  &*<>*» and to San Carlos children will return to the Unit-ij).wsoa suWay were Mr. and 
^  decora 1«1 States from a three^year tour Mrs. L. M. Dawson and clul-

Mrs. Max Browning and daugh-jin the home of Mr and Mrs
ters of M ilson. |Gene Amnglon. 2510 Cindy

u* urc w. F p..>fc^lMr5 Ray Darnel wnn high. .Mrs
i S ^  H. D. Steinhour was second^w lteed,r«uffJai Moodav from DaBas|^^

sp^lal prlac. Refre-shments 
were .rerved and the next mora-

ried out 
tions , Miss Emma Genova a r r i v e d ^ ’^AF in.Eng-

Those honored were LaM lle’recenUy from  ̂ j .  q Rainey,
Etchison. Sheila Fryar. Jo.\ell.hom ej»ilh M r aW Mm. ^  |^th their son and daughter-in-

i:r. is  ^
are cousins.

dren of Fluvanna and Weldon 
Dawson of Midland —

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Bved h.id 
as guests Mr. and Mrs Charles 
r^Mter and children and Don

Sample. Linda Shaw an^Jî oda^il̂  ~ '"“ '̂ “*“ iey, w ill be vacationing nextjnle Blalock, all of. Mnnahaas

ing bridge session scheduled for 
May 24 in the Eame Room of 
Pkmeer Natural Gas Company

ADDED SERVICE
C A R P E T

AND

r u g "

C i E A N I N G .

Hurry In W hilt 
S«l«ction Is 

CompUtt And 
Quonfifitf idClSf

rrofesskmalty Trained H ighlancT

In Onr Plnnt — Or In 7  Shoppittg
Y'anr Hnmr 

CALL A.M M ill C t n t t r
JA Y 'S A M  7-5571C A R P ET  STO RE

1e« eriM — *cr«M Jfittmer .

Wasson.

•9

I f r j

HIGHLAND CENTER
Sen tag Hoar* 11 A.M. T# 2 P.M.—5 P.M. To l'.S9 P.M.

^  DAILY
11 A.M. To 1:19 P.M. SaWay 

SUNDAY MENU
Roast Leg of Umb with Parsley Pototoes aad Mtat JeUy ...............................  » f
Vlrt^nla Baked Ham ................- ...................... -  ...........................................
Fish Filet with Tartar Saace .................................. ............................ .................  ^
Sontheni Fried Chlchea .............. - ........................... *............. ^
Char Broiled C h o ^  !»«’< Str«k .........................V.’ V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V'll^
KUK-Tiritol 53k i W ’ n i i i i i i  • •• • ^
Scalloped Eggplaat ................................................................ ....... .m
CandM Sweet Poutoes .................... ......................... - .........................................
Whole Kerart Cora ................................................................................................
Battered Brussels Sproats ........................................... ...........................................
Harvard Beets ........................................................................................................
Macaroni aad Cheesê  ..............................-........................................... *■
Jellied Guacamole Salad .............................................. ; ........................................
Ptaewpple Cabbage Slaw ................................................................................ ..
Crisp Tossed Greea Salad ...................................................... ..............................  S*
Farr’s Fnitt Salad ............ ....................... ......................................................... ‘ J
Potato Salad ............................................................. ............................................ ^
Fresh Tomato SUcea ...........  ...................................................................... .......... ^
Chocolate Bon Bon ......................................................................... ....... ............... ^

Cake .......................... - .................................... ...................................... rre
'Millionaire Pie ........ . . .. .^ .......................................................... .........................  ^  -

Banana Cream Pie ;.*t......... ...............................................................................
French Lemoa Pie ....................... ............................................ ...........................

••••:........... ............................................................. .................... “ •
Vm I ParmesM ........................................... .................................................................. ..
Soathera Fried Chicken Special with Creamy Mashed PoUtoes and ,
TWMd OriTB Salad wUh Fronch IHetslag .... *... ■ «jut> • • ?
Battered Okra ...T................................... ............................... .............................. ^
Cn^m«It**Cocktafl*on’ s h r^ ’î  ̂ I.«noo and CockUli Since 49e
Ptoeapplr Lime Delight ......................... ........................................ .....................  ^
liCmon Lime Chiffon Pie ........................................ ...... .................. { . , ................  a*
(Hd Faahlon Apple Pie ................................................ ..................................... .. T»t

week in North Louisiana. They 
will viat the junior Mrs. Rain 
ey's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Tinsley, and do some fish 
ing

Sunday visitors included Mr.{ 
and Mrs. George Candler ofj 
Colorado City.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
iM. J. Whirley and Mrs. J. D

F o r  t h e  G R A D U A T E . . .  
A U S T I N  S H O E S  f o r  
a i l  A c t i v i t i e s . . .

J. A. Coffey was in the Dallas iglehart MoUict’s Day were Mr 
offices of Fina Tuesday for con-and Mrs. James D. Qumney. 
erences. jand chUdren of Abilene, Mr and

Harley Henry has been in De-jMrs. Joe Whirley and Marlena, 
troiu Mich., this week atteodiiigiCoahoma; Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
a seminar sponsored by the So- Jones and Mr. and Mrs. J J 
delx> of Plastics Englh^rs. '  Whirley, all of O’Donnell. Mr 

Mr. and Mrs Leon Cain have and Miu. Paul Whirley, Big 
been vacationing this week ini Spring; and Mrs. C. E. Rich, 
East Texas and Oklahoma. iBnice and Daryl. Mestbrook '

/ T V

The Long BrogutWmg 
in Antiqued olive 
green gfiln. Also in 
black grain.

$12.95

JARMAN
The Beef Roil Loafer 
n Bourbon brown 
imooth leather.

$R95

• ’.*• * * * ' * ’. * ’• *' ‘J
^‘ •■V’.'.'A V A V ^V -/

"The Swinger." Sires 
6-13. In White, Faded 
Blue, Sage Green.

.. -  $4:99

ON
THE

AAALL

I

________  [ffrrwt FMiiy'wmm
foorm ^^

AMJ-2171 ' Hit,IIL.\ND c e n t e r  . OPEN THITIS. TILL I  P.M.
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A Devotional For The Day
They were amazed and wondered, saying, “are not all 

these who are speaking Galileans? And how is it that we
hear, each of us in his own native language?” (Acts 2:7-8,

. . .  ................................................ ...................  — =------------  -  -

PRAYER: _Our Father, may the HolyjSpirit so dwell in 
each one of us that wc may speak by word end deed to any 

,  .,roan in need of Thee.. show, others how
air men are drawn together in Thee. In Jesus' name we' ̂ rajtw

w»n ,  ,
(From the ‘Upper Booin’ )

. A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Navy Made A Few Slips

Amen.

Key To Community Progress
No one seriou.sly expected that the 

Texas Industrial Commission indus
trial syposium would be the stimulus 
for instant smokestacks and payrolls. 
Most of those who are conversant 
with problems did not look for any 
great avalanche of enlightment. Rut 
they did anticipate — and receive— 
a well - organized restatement of bas
ic principles for any phase of com
munity ^owth as well as getting new 
industiy.

It may well be that the most signi
ficant valtle of the meeting held here 
last week ^ill express itself in com
munity invigoration — if it is to ex.̂  
press itself at all. Harry Clark, di
rector of TIC, and his team did a good 
service In laying this truth on the line 
tactfully but succinctly and clearly.

The team did not say so, but there 
was perhaps a veiled hint that one 
of our impediments has been com
placency. Our community has been 
favored by so many factors that it 
may not have felt the competitive 
urge to the degree many others have 
out of sheer necessity._________ _̂____

This, and practically everything 
else, tied into the keynote of the sym
posium — leadership. Clark defined 
this as individuals in a community 
who are willing to give up $1 worth 
of money' and effort now in the hope

of reaping $2 tomorrow. And he 
stres.sed that word “ hope.”  In his 
analogy of a community and a foot
ball game, he wrapped it up in the 
observation that what is urgently need
ed is more quarterbacks — more peo
ple willing to put the ball into play.

Clark may have been hitting pain
fully near the truth, for o f more than 
150 individuals specifically invited 
(and urged) to take time out from 
their busines.ses to spend this one 
day learning how to gather ammuni
tion and how to zero in on a program 
of community action, only about 50 
bothered to xhow up̂  for paiV of iu. 
Probably not over half of that group 
took it all in.

There was, however, one heartening 
development. A good percentage 
the faithful were younger men. It 
could be that part of what passes 
here for complacency is weariness; 
and if .so, that means that it is time 
for the' old teaiA” to bring on a new 
one. This is where the old heads have 
a tremendous opmrtunity of service, 

_for they tan ^deliberately involve— 
younger men in these programs of 
community betterment and commu
nity action. You can’t win the pennant 
with just rookies, but you’ll be in the 
cellar next season if ^ u  don’t bring 
on a good crop.

1̂ )

ii

v *

-tl-i

T*--"— a-illflf li>

srmBil Torres Day trarbecir-with- 
us again, and as far as I can tell, 
the local segment of the Air Force 
performed its tasks smooUily and ef
ficiently.

Smart organization, that Air Force. 
Undoubtedly, by thi.s time, the good 
old U.S. Navy runs a taut ship, too;

• It always says It does.
But there was a time, back in' that 

late great unpleasantness, when a 
very, very junior lieutenant whose 

0̂  natural was toward the civilian 
life wondered if the Navy knew Its 
right mind.

NO CRITICISM: it was just in the 
war days, things were SNAFU (if you 
don’t remember World War II jar- 

. gon, “ situation normal, all fouled 
up.” ')

A group of us, who really were- too 
old to be of any use, learned this 
pretty early.

We were sent to what was ^andi- 
osely called an Officers’ Indoctrination 
School, but in reality was a pretty 
miserable sort of boot camp, and got 
kicked around by old salts whose at
titude quickfytarned^ from  curiosity to 
anger to complete despair.

TURNED OUT that most of the men 
in this cadre were sort of de^k-bound 
people. There were several teachers, 
some junior executives, a sprinkiing 
of salesmen and a few lawyers.

It became obvious to the Navy that 
here was a group nondescript.^” 
whose talents were going to be hard 
to fit into the business of winning a 

____ jvar  ̂ A_____  _____ ^

'I CAN SEE YOU AM ERICANS ARE TO BLAME'

Open-Ended Em
'The passing of Mrs. Bernard Hanks, 

who s u c c e e d  her late husband in 
the direction of her own paper and the 
creaUon of a CToup of others, is n ^  
(he end o f  an era. T n d ^ , to H nnhis 
would be the cruelest possible wound 
to inflict upon the memory of her 
and Mr. Hanks.

She was motivated by a keen sense 
of responsibUity which the publica

tion of a newspaper should involve. 
To be sure the new.spaper ought to 
make a reasonable amount of mon- 
cjr; but it  first should make a city 
where people are happier and health
ier. more enlightened and more gain
fully employed. The era to which she 
belonged and committed herself was 
an open-ended one.

J a c k  L e f l e r  •
Tariff C m  'Has S6me thduUiiy‘ On Anxious Se^^

There was, of course, the customary 
action for this sort of dilemma: Give 
all the yardbirds with stripes on their 
sleeves aptitude tests.

WE TOOK ’EM, and turned out no
body had any aptitude, except for 
wanting to go home. This led to the

nPJCl nUUuuy counw W 
al interviews.

My time came, and an officer who 
had a fairly good office but not much 
rank, and wanting to get die heck out 
of there himself, field^ the questions.

He started by asking where I would 
like to be assigned. He was thinking 
of the South Pacific or ^  coast o f 
France, and was a little startled wbeji 
1 said, “ Texas, if you don’t mind, 
sir.”

“ W'E AREN’T fighting any wars in 
Texas—at this time, that is,”  he re
sponded gruffly, and that was that.
■ Next he elicited from me the record 
that I had been a'country newspaper
man, and fairly versed in such opera
tions as pecking on a typewriter, and 
knowing how to read type in its nat
ural upside-down state.

“ Well, we’re looking for a man to 
send to an organization in Florida 
which needs somebody to handle his
tory work and some pubUc relations,”  
he said.

THERE WAS NO great fuss.to be 
raised about this. 1 was dismissed to 
wonder what was next.

He next interviewed a buddy, a book 
salesman who knew only that news
papers had sports pages. The sales
man thought he would make a good 
fire-control'officer on some ship of the 
line.

You can have your guesses. ’The 
salesman got sent to the writing job in 
Florida, and was miserable forever 
afterwanl.

ME? OH, T got sent liFa radio op
erators school. Me, who never knew 
quite sure how to plug in a set, much 
le.ss tune one.

This is the way the Navy kept its 
ship taut, or claimed it did. Just be
tween you and me, 1  knew of a few 
slovenly moments. —BOB WHIPKEY

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
International Dialogue

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ameri
can businessmen and consum. 
ers wondered this past week 
what the results of the Kennedy 
Round tariff agreements w i l l  
mean for them.

It may be as long as 10 weeks 
before they find out—but there 
were some hints.

The tariff-cutting agreements 
were reached by the United 
States and 52 other nations after 
four years o f negotiations in 
Geneva.

The reductions affect about

A r t B uc  h wa  I d •
A Guide For Vietnam Arguments

LEVELLIN G  OFF
Chemical, textile, steel makers are apprehensive 
Business reports 5.5 per cent first quarter profit drop 
Personal income, however, at record $614 bUlion rate 
Durable goods, housing starts show sUght increase 
AutomoMle and steel production are fairly steady

WASHINGTON — Tbe transatlantic 
television dialogue last Monday night, 
in which Sen. Robert F. Kennedy 
(D-N.Y.) and Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California participated, was an ex
temporaneous affair that has caused 
a lot of comment. Many of those who 
did see it are telling their friends they 
missed something, and are suggesting 
that it should be repeated at an hour 
early enough for more people to view 
tt.

WHAT IMPRESSED those who 
watched the telecast was that Sen. 
Kennedy and Gov. Reagan really 
were not debating with one another 
but were replying to questions from 
overseas. The answers, however, did 
happen to differ on some of tbe j^o- 
vocatlve questions asked concerning 
the Vietnam War.

The p r o ^ m . which is called “ Town 
Meeting of Uie World,”  was a discus
sion by way of one of the communi
cations satellites betwe^ Europe and 
the United States. Students from sev
eral universitie.s in Great Britain 
were assembled in the British Broad
casting Company studio in London 
They came not only from England 
but from Europe, Africa and Asia. 
Charles CoQingwrood of the Columbia 
Broadcasting Sy.stem, who presided, 
offered no comments of his own but 
merely saw to it that the questions 
were answered by either the New 
York senator or the California gover

nor or both.

ONE OF THE students wanted to 
know if the effect of the anti-Vietnam 
war demonstrations in the United 
States might actually be to prolong the 
war rather than to shorten it. Sen. 
Kennedy said that, even if all the pro- 
Tests were ended, the war in Vietnam 
would continue and that, while the 
Hanoi government gets some encour
agement from the protests, he does

tions. gain was the smallest since Oc-
“ A very bad deal for t h e  tober 1965.

60,000 items and more than $40 American chemical industry”  The Commerce Department 
billion annually in world trade, was the way Thomas P. Tur- said the April slowing in in- 
The United States has 6,300 dian. a vice president of Ameri- come reflected reductions not 
products and $15 billion to $16 can Cyanamid Co., described only in manufacturing but in the 
biHion in trade involved. the agreement. . t -  .

Only a few items such as car- “ We’ve opened the door ___
peLs; watches, glass, lead, zinc foreign producers to move into consist main^
■and petroleum products won’t our domestic markets by mak- ty and veterans benefits, 
be affected. ing the largest tariff reduction SLIGHT GAINS

SUBSTANTIAL CUTS in United States history,”  he ordering in
Th. UirUt mlurttons ' iS iJ i iS ' l f S u S .  4 ™ !  AP" “ Is?! “P ""e-Palt o1 one

distribution industries and in 
for transfer of payments w h i c h  

iinly of Social Seeuri-

tmuing or why the casualties are <ent, generally spread, over four -p president of feU 2.4 per cent, the Gem
growing. years. . . .  merce

Gov. Reagan, on the other hand,
.said he is definitely convinced, the 
demonstrations are prolonging the 
war and giving the enemy encourage
ment to continue to hold out in the 
hope that division in America will 
bring peace without defeat for North 
Vietnam. Housing starts in April inched

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why do Christians have so much 

trouble? This past year I’ve had 
nothing but trouble. Do you think 
God is punishing me for some- • 
thing? L.D.
Your question would make a poor 

ad for Christianity, but I know you 
did not mean it tlfiat way. The truth 
is: Followers of Christ are pot im
mune from suffering. But there is a 
difference between their suffering, and 
that of the non - Christian. Christian 
suffering is for a purpose. God trusts 
you with suffering so that vou might 
show that a Christian can be patient 
in suffering. “ This we know, that all 
things work together for good . . .  to 
them which are called according to 
his purpose.”

Second, Christ has promised to be 
with us in our suffering. “ Casting all 
your care upon him for he careth for 
yxMi.”  If C ^ s t  promised immunity 
from suffering, the whole world would 
turn Christian — but for the wrong 
reason.

Speaking of shadows, did you ever 
think about this'' There are no shad
ows when the sun is not shining. The 
mere presence of .shade means that 
the sun is up there someplace. God 
has so regulated the universe that 
there are redemptive elements even 
in life’s most tragic experiences. No, 
God Is not punishing you; He Is try
ing to form you into His Likeness.

I am convinced that we can only 
really know God in suffering. I have 
found that the more 1 suffer the closer 
I am to Him?

THE DISCUSSION turned at one 
point to the question of draft dodging. 
Gov. Reagan said that, while he de
fends the right of dissent and recog
nizes the principles held by conscien
tious objectors, he does not feel that 
these justify violations of the laws 
governing military service.

A significant colloquy occurred on 
the subject of whether the “ national 
bberation front”  should be at the 
peace table. Sen. Kennedy expressed 
tbe view that it ought to represent
ed because it is the “ political arm”  
of those providing most of the forces 
in South Vietnam. Gov. Reagan dis
agreed, declaring that the Viet Cong 
is a “ rebellious force fighting against

. . .  . ,  j  .̂4 , T --------  Department reported.„  . the American Iron and Steel In- The vain in nrrfer« in hii 
The negotiations were called sUtute said the steel industry jihp iTpnnpHv Bniinrt hnnaiise Vi ^ i,on resulted from downward re-

X i S S i t e d U S  '^sion In the March total tocongress granted u .s. auinonty jjtjon unless nontariff barriers tr> i hiiiinn fmm thn nrpvinn«iu
to participate during the admin- ^ere removed. eS m a  ed 1227^ i l l  f^ n  S

President John F. American Textile Manu- April total was down from $24 2 
ivenneay. facturers Institute spokesman billion a year earlier

President Johnson must sign gaid the effects of the agree- 
the trade package by June .lO, ment on the domestic industry „ „  « o  * i
when his tariff-cutting authority would be unfavorable “ based on ^
expires. It will take until then the virtual tripling of imports 
to assemble the proposed new into this country since the Ken- in March,
tariff schedule. nedy Round talks began.”  Automobile production

While details weren’t general- PROFITS DOWN
ly available, executives of some In other news, the Commerce passenger cars, off one per cent 
indu.stries apparently knew Department reported that cor- 175,585 the previous week 
enough about what was a g r ^  porate profits in the first quar- “ ’<1 H cent from 194.296 a. 
upon to express objections im- ter of the year decUned by the yc*r earlier.

largest amount for any quarter Car sales in the first 10 days 
in about eight years. of May gained 17 per cent from

Pretax profits fell 5.5 dct cent a year earlier on the basis of 
to an annual rate of $77.3 bll- dally selling rate. Total unlLs

l a s t
173,800

W'ASHINGTON—One of the dangers 
of tb» Vietiiam war is that it is put
ting a terrible strain on everyone’s 
tolerance • for each other. While the 
super patriots attack the antibombers 
and the draft dodgers Be down in front 
of the vice president and Congress
man Hebert of Louisiana calls for ihe 
abolition of the First Amendment, 
President Johnson reveals at a parly 
that be told bis daughter some months 
ago, “ Your daddy may go down in 
history as the man who started World 
War III.”

No wonder everyone’s temper Is get
ting short.

blNCE THE Disnissima___are
heating up in bars and living rooms, 
and a.s a timesaver, I have prepared 
standard arguments for both doves 
and hawks. All they have to do is fill 
in the-blanks.

Hawk: “ I say we should bom b------
and —  and give those dirty little
------- something to really think
about.”

Dove: “ The bombing hasn’t done
any g o o d .----------------- testified last
week that every time we’ve had a 
peace feeler, we’ve followed it up with
a bombing. The Vietnam — Is a -------
revolution and we should get the
—  out.”

HAWK: “ We haven’t even started to 
bomb the —  out of th e ------and the
—  and even the —  if they inter
vene.”

Dove: “ But that would lead to world 
war

Hawk: “ If we don’t show the -----
where we stand, we will have World 
War —. If we had any brains we

would have used —  weapons long 
ago.”

Dove: “ What about the —  conven
tion and th e ------ treaty and th e -------
pact? Doesn’t that mean anything to 
you?”

HAWK: “ Yeh, well, what about the
—  agreements and the —  commit- 

, ment and the —  Doctrine. You don’t
think we’re going to squirm out of 
those?”

Dove: “ Do you know the Vietna
mese don’t give a damn if —  o r -----
rule their country. They just want us 
to get out.”

Hawk: “ Says you. We wouldn’t be 
there if the .r-inr .hadn’t naked us to
come fa. ----- Is a great leader and
he’ll make a good president.”

DOVE: “ That’s what they said
about P rem ier------until they shot
him .------ Is a little —  dictator and
he even said he admired Adolf Hit
ler.”

Hawk: “ Well, that’s still better than 
admiring Josef Stalin. I say we should
unleash the —  Fleet and the -------
Air Force and the —  Corps and pul
verize the — . Bomb ’em back to 
the Stone Age. It will give these 
— niks and —  —  burners in this 
country something to~y«n

DOVE: “ That shows how ignorant 
you are. The more you — , tire more 
the people — . You’re not going to get
—  to give in. He says he’ll go back 
to the caves.”

Hawk: “ You know what our trouble 
is? We haven’t —  enough. Were 
afraid of —  opinion. Well, I say —
—  opinion. No one gives a good —
—  about the U.S.A.”

(Copyrtghf, !♦ », Th« WnMngton eoit C».)

mediately.
The criticism came mainly 

from the chemical, steel and
textile industries. . -

T h n i r  n H fifin a i n h ip otin n e  Bon from $81.8 WlBon fa the 1966 sold showed an even sharper
w ere that t K S  S s T d  ‘n'^^ter and 6.5 per cent increase, but there were nine
S  s u c c ^  i H I v i n r  othfr from $82.8 billion a year earBer. selUng days in the period thisn o i  s u c e w a  in ndVin^J UlUtri v a o f  an /l Airrht l o d  n n o l .

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Deficits—Public And Private

the duly authorized government of lt& port sales.

countries remove nontariff bar
riers that hamper American ex-

ouT nation”  and that negotiations to 
end the war should be between North 
and South Vietnam and not with any 
factions operating fa the South. He 
said:

“ I DON'T THINK you can have a 
rebel force that Is engaged in crimi
nal activity having the distinction of 
sitting at the (peace) table as one of 
the representatives.”

A long dissertation ensued on what 
had happened inside Vietnam, begin
ning in 1954, and both Gov. Reagan 
and Sen. Kennedy sought to straight
en out some of the misconceptions

BARRIERS S’HLL UP? 
These barriers include border 

taxes, Import licensing require

After-tax profits were at an year and eight last year. Deal- 
annual rate of $45.3 bilBon, ers sold 253,949 cars against 
down from $48.1 bilBon In the 193.269 a year earlier, 
previous quarter and from $48.7 Steel production in the week 
bilUon a year earBer. ended May 13 increa.sed 0.1 per

Personal income in April rose cent to 2,403.000 tons from 
$14 bilBon to a record annual 2,401,000 tons the p r e v i o u s

ments, quotas and other reat^ic- rate of $614.1 billion but the week.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
%

Sensitivity To Synthetic Fabrics
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. things you know are irritating tolerate camping, 1 doubt that

to you. - you need give it up. So ask your
It is possible that medication, doctor.Dear Dr. Motner: Please ex-

and erroneous sUtements which were P'f*" possibly of the antihistamine
n t\t\an an l in  iK n  n itA c t im iin a  • K v  thA  t f ltA  m v  ftlc ill D T lflff A T  . .  _ . . .  _____apparent in the questioning by the 
foreign students.

UNFORTUNATELY, many people 
in foreign countries do not have tele
vision sets and aren’ t able to gel 
such explanations of the American 
viewpoint This lack of communica
tion is one of the rea.sons why criti
cism of United States policy has gone 
unan.swered In many countiies. Since 
improveirieril in the relations between 
the peoples of the world is based upon 

' aru understanding of the policies of 
governmenU, t h e s e  television di
alogues should prove aseful in help
ing at lea.st some of the critics in the 
rest of the world to understand the 
unselfLsh position of the United States 
in trying to help the weaker nations 
maintain their right of self-determi
nation and independence

NW. PuMMMrt Nmnpoper SynSIcot*)

iate my skin — bring a rash, 
itch or twltchy feeling?

Is there any way to overcome 
this? Don’t condemn me to cot
ton and wool when all the attrac
tive fashions are synthetic

Are many people so affected 
or am I a freak” Is it an in
creasing condition? Are there 
any safe synthetics now’*—MRS. 
ASH
.  Don’t blame me for “ con
demning”  you to cotton and 
wool. What about silk and lin.- 
en'”

4 1 L4 V . u. t Don’t worry so much about
**fiLi^K**’ polyps. It is true (hat some

ought 0 by a ^  al- people tSid to have them and
ist ui this flelfl. In a wort, if I others don’t, *rhey may or may „

^  I " - ‘be nose- they do “ ry c a u ^  fa a cruel vise. The 
aBerglsl Tf he canT solve the ĵ q t  tend to become cancerous. President is believ

The principal symptom that you

WASHINGTON — Urbane, .suave, 
charming, these are some of the ad
jectives appUed to the Secretary of 
the Treasui7  Henry H. (Joe) Fowler. 
They do him le.ss than justice.

FOR WHEN he goes to Capitol Hill 
to explain the administration’s financ
ing, his performance resembles in 
kind if not in character that of Daniel 
In the lion’s den. Besides the anary, 
frustrated, hungry members or a 
Senate or House committee he knows 
that at the saihe time the White 
Hou.se is looking over his shoulder 
and noting every wort he says.

Fowler Is from day to day the front 
man on the skirmish line. He may 
carry in his knapsack detailed plans 
of the battle over taxes, inflation, 
debt. But, if he does, these plans are 
kept a deep, dark secret from mem
bers of Congress.

THE PLAIN truth is that (he Pres
ident and his Secretary of the Treas-

whole problem, he can ease It. • * •
I am under ‘ r̂tect would be cloggingI am unoe interference inDaar Dr. Molner: 

a doctor’s care for arthritis in
froublc, and If more polyps 

mother of three. do appear, they can be readily

breathing. So I wouldn’t look

ing and spend most 
mer near a river. We have a 
trailer. Mu.st we give it up? 

Also last year I had polyps
You evidpntly are, allergic to removed from both sides of my 

the synthetics, and while I sel- nose. My doctor’s worts were, 
dom near of anyone who seems “ Once you have p o l j^  they 
to he sensitive to all of them, keep coming back. They’re a 
there are quite a few people sen- real nuisance.”  
sltlve to one or more of them. I am worried. What symp-

removed.
• • •

Don’t take chances with “ kid
ney trouble.”  It may be only 
minor, but It can be dangerous. 
Read Dr. Molncr’s booklet, 
“ Your Kidneys — Facts You 
Need to Know About 'Them”  
Write to Dr. Molner In care of

- f

Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprinff Herald

6-C Big Sfwing (Texof,) HefoW , ^undoy, Moy 21, 1967 ••
- I

Asking whether there are toms ^  I look for? I never eveq The Herald, enclosing a long,
••any safe synthetics”  is some- knew I had them. They were »cif-addressed, stamped envcl-
thing I can’t answer. For most discovered fa a routine check- and 25 cento in coin to cov- 

jle they are all safe; alter- up. Someone told me now that ®r cost of printing and handling. 
i T n u a w i d f l a r m U - ( h e w  ‘Tool around tvllB ^

ter. . my nose,”  I’ve had It. Do they Dr Molner welcomes all
The first rule of controlling become cancerous?—W.L.C. reader mall, but regrets that

any allergy is to stay away I would be presumptuous to due to the tremendous volupic 
from whatever bothers vou tell you . whether you have to received daily, he Is unable to
Whether the condition, other- give up camping; It would de- an.swcr individual letters. Read-
wise. will get worse canaot.-lbe^jxBod on ' how Irrluted aour ers’ auesUons are inrrrrpprated 
jredteted with a n y ' assoranee. Joints are. Some degree of ac- In hlF column wheii<'ver

safe course is to avoid Tivlty is essential and if you slblr f
i

C pos-

Beved to be edging up 
in his own retroat-and-advance fash
ion on another grim decision. That Is 
to bring the troop total for Vietnam 
up to *he 600,000 level that Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland considers es
sential. It now stands at 440.000.

In the e.stimate of Sen. John Sten- 
nls of the Armed Services Commit
tee, who knows as much about these 
matters as anyone on the Hill, this 
will add $3 billion to $5 billion a rear 
to Jhe cost of the Vietnam war. That 
would send Ihe deficit for the fiscal 
year beginning on June .30 up to an 
astronomical figure unless Congress 
adopt.s the six per cent tax surcharge 
the President has requested and 
makes it effective not later than 
Oct. 1.

EVEN WITH (he sBT'pSf cent in 
added tax it Is Ukely to be a whop
ping figure In December the Presi
dent wa.s put on nallre In a memoran
dum from William McChesney Mar
lin .Ir. chairman of Ihe Federal Re
serve lioard. that without new taxes 
tire deficit in fiscal 1968 would be In 
the order of $18 billion. And that did

not take Into account the big increases 
in war spending that have come with 
escalation in the first months of this 
year.

BANDYING ABOUT such huge fig
ures — some put the ’68 deficit as 
high as $25 billion — gives the Demo
crats the cold chills. Imagine going 
to the electorate with that kind ol 
reputation for free spending!

If, of cour^, the President were to 
put the Westmoreland request on the 
line and call up the additional forces 
there could be no question about the 
need for more taxes. However unhap
py members of Congress facing re- 
election next year might be, the two 
things would be linked together as 
right and patriotic,

MEMBERS OF the tax • writing 
Honse Ways and Means Committee 
are told only what they think we need 
to know from one week to the next 
they complain. At one briefing for 
Hou.s§ members recently Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara did his 
ciLstomary highly articulate presenta
tion with elaborate charts One chart 
showed the troop increa.se in Vietnam 
up to June 30. 'The figure was 440.0M. 
Later they asked for estimates be
yond June 1—these were classified.

THE SALARY of a Cabinet officer 
Is $35,000 a year. Taxes, and Cabinet 
officers have no business deductions, 
cut this back to $26,000. In expensive 
Washington with a position to main
tain that does .scarcely more than 
meet the cost of official Uvlng.

Grossly overworked and grossly un
derpaid In comparlsion with salartes 
for comparable positions fa private 
business, that Is the job description 
for the men at the top. Not long ago 

TowTer was Untied out for a private 
post paying several times hfa offi
cial aalary with perquisites making It 
even more aflractive. But he h  en
tangled not only fa the tax and debt 
morass but also In an effort to work 
out a new international monetary aya- 
tem The answer was no.
(Copyright, (f*/, Unitfd F#«ti)r̂  Syndlccitt,

1
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County Agent Announces 
Comp Opening In June.

\ ^

drod Fiianii ^  ^ .Madison brought
nonneed the camp^6T)J^g~lor^  devotion and read tlie poem? - 
4-H ^rls, June 20-a. at St. Law-i“ -̂ ® Bent.”  Mrs.
rence at the Thiesday meeting of Stanley Barnes presided, and 
the M ^ n  Ownty Home Dem-lMrs. N. E. Holloway. T e x  a s

DemOnsStrallon ASSltla10 attend camp must reside in 
Martin, Ector, Midland a n d  
Glasscock counties.

Mrs. Eiland told of another 
camp for Martin County boys, 
nrls and their parents at LBJ 
Lake. This camp will be opetied 
July 15-17. "

Wj- -

tion chairman, conducted the 
election of a THDA delegate to 
the state meeting. Those nom
inated were Mre. Hollow:ay. 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. 0. D. 
Green. Alternates named were 
Mrs. John Roueche and Mrs. 
Chalmer Wren.

DIVERTICULOSIS 
IS VERY COMMON

Very briefly, Dlverticulosis is a condition 
where outpouchings, similar to the blisters
/*anc^ Ky hrHiffTfl** fill time
swell out along the intestines. Often they cause 
no bother. Many people have them with no 
problem. -

' Sometimes one or more of them becomes 
Irritated and inflamed. An infection results 
which requires prompt medical attention. This 
is called Divirticulitis. Constant pain, often ac- 
companied by nausea, vomiting, chills and fever 
are among sym[«6ms7 For any ifitesTInar dis
comfort not promptly relieved a physician 
should be, consulted. We can fill his prescrip
tions.

= YOUR DOeroR CAN PHONE US when

Sou need a medicine. Pick up your prescription 
shopping nearby, or we will deli\er promptly 

without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

Honored With Miss Rodgers To 
Marry In June

I The announcement ia being 
Imadt by Mr. and Mrs. John

I

M5 JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-25M

r t u r t n t i .  K M U r t n r t k n u r i n K k r t L i R

SPECTACULAR 
VALUES 
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THE B I GGE S T  PI CTURE IN CO LO R TV
01* Mm*-

Th* TIPTON LN5751 
Contemporary twivel- i» 
bato in tanuma walnut li* 
vanaert. 26,000-volt H?
cOasait. Color Fidelity fiw
Control.

NEW
SHOE
NULE
UMf
TUNING

! 2»,«I0 VOtT 
’ ADVANCED 

Q 2« CHASSIS

C3 o
TRT-OUT COHmOl 
CfNTU WITH POWER TUNING AND 
THE IIGfiEST PICTURE IN COLOR TV 
Tha NEWPORT LK6541 
Danish Modern in walnut 
venaart. 26,000-volt _
cha^^CoH>rf^Uty With

’Trade

SIL̂ s H a ie n T tn tn b K rW | t^ re ~ J irr :ifi^ ^
elect t>f Lar! C Smith Jr ef (he scene of an ice cream  party 
Port UOrth has Jioen honored.,^ „  M.ai.bbnn (K rr
witlT a senes o f  pre-nuptial af-' MetiiDOon. nver,
(airs «  Dallas during Ut* poMtiO guests aUendetL. and cuhosL-. 
week. esses were Mrs C. Haiz Webb.,

Muss McCibbon is the daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. K H . Me- ^
Gibbon, top Cedar Road. ^ntfrC-olofado u ty ^  - _ .
her fiance us the son nf Mr and 
Mrs Karl C. Smith Sr. of P'ort 
Worth

Mrs. George Smith, 1M55 
Strait la n e , wa.s tuuMess for a 
coffee in her home which was 
attended by 40 guests She was 
assisted by her d a u g ^ fe . Miss 
Carol Ann Smith, a sorbrity sis
ter of Miss McGiblxm " "

The second event was a lunch
eon for 15 guests which was held 
at the Dallas Country Club and 
hosted-by Mrs (' S Husacker 
and her daughter, Mrs, Marshall 
Inwards -

The home of Mrs. P'ostcr

F Rodgers Gail Rt.. of (he ap- 
proaching marnage of their 
daughter. Miss Linda. R od(^s. 
and Jerrv Wesley Morris, son 
Ilf Mis l>ueWp r w , MW fP?- 
bom Road. Greensboro. N.C.,, 
and the late John .Morris 

^ .s s  Rodgers and M o r r i s
' ■W-IIV'UIIMV ■ iwfWtT •

for June R In the sanctuary nf 
the Church of God, Fourth and 
Galveston. The Rev Boh Bo
hannon, pastor, wiU nffteiate.

THI
Rooks You’ll 
Eajoy Reading

TIh* Arrangcmrat Death (M A PresMeat
■ IM Kaiwi William MancliMtvr
Secret Of Santa Mttoria Everything But Money
R«a«rt CrtchlM Imm u'tvtnMa a
Capable (N Honor Inside South Arntrlca
Atl«m Drury

WfW WWW

float features Contest Winners
winners hi Ihe Howard County “ Sew ft Yonr- 
self With Cotton”  contest modeled their gar
ments in Coahoma Thursday and showed 
them to the public during Friday’s downtown

parade. Standing on the cotton bales are 
Julia Williams and JttI Wtllbanks, and below 
are Ede Zollinger, Kathy Shaw, Kay Hayden, 
Maid of Cotton; and Mrs. Jimmy Pope.

Contest Closes With 
Winners OnI Five top winner^ in the ‘ ‘Sew Kathy Shaw, first; Carolyn|lhe hem was edged with white 

4t-Yourself With Cotton”  conJCrawford, second: and Gayliailace.
itest showed the results of their: Williams, third. [ jn Division Two, Jill Will-
;talenis as they modeled thelri (.ategory was D iv l- ^anks modeled her winning gar-
wdnning garments on a float in Fiv*e (adult above 20 yearsj^^^^L a ttot pink shift with liny

made by woman modeling the;^*'® polka dots. 'The dress was 
garment) and winners white bias bimlmgr:

__  __________ __________,Mrs. Jimmy Pope, first; Mrs.|*|’<f *•*<* ■ matching scarf of
irig an informal style show held G. A. Darden, second; and Mrs trimrned in white.
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock;Ted Hicks, third. 1 *•' Division Three, Ede Zol-

High^SchSSrwSre the sponsored b y ^ "  ^ n ^ ^ t t o S
jwas extended by Mre. Delaine [J® C o i Z ^ ^
Crawford. Howard County hoimi S c h ' S ' ’ b r a S T ^ n t ^I demonstration agent. During the m,-.

Friday’s National Cotton Week 
parade.

The winners were chosen dur-

* tU’ r  ^  . "'as composed of Mrs Craw-ljn hrieht oranve modeling, Mrs. Dean Forrest . .  d . „ i »i i*" ''"R " ’  orange.
■ * commentator and', i Dlviston Four, the winner.:

"̂ ack Alexan^r, *^s. Kathy Shaw, modeled a crystalserved as 
Elaine Webb was pianist. iW. F. Martin, Mrs. C.*W. VPll- white. all • cotton Chantilly 

needlepoint shift The dre.ss was
intermissions, music was pro-!. unik,.,. r-..n„i„n
Ivided by the Coahoma Borter;^"^^’.,.^'^^;. J  neeoiepoini snut rne ore.ss was
lurass. - y'- I design^ with short sleeves andI u  innarv in rtK-icinn One Howilz, Mrs. M_ "  ,round necklinc accented with

rw h in l m Mrs. Walter Hheat,^hite buttons. The front and
maHn hv nr ‘ '" ' back stall panels formed pleatsyeare ma^e^by an adult or_^u-jean Renshaw and Mre. Jo easy fullness at the hem-

dent) were Mrs. W. H Williams, 
■first; Mrs. Mary Anne Hartln, 
jsecond; and Mre. William V. 
'Keenan Jr., third.

In Division 'Two (CTiildren’s

Judges were Mre. Florence 
Lenox. M h. Tva' Lou Ashley, 
Mrs. James Eiland, Mrs Ralph

clothing up to 12 years made

STAN LEY HARDWARE
“ YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE”

213 Roniiels Dial AM 7-C221

girl modeluig the garment) win
ners were Jill Willbanks. first; 
and Leslie Long, second. Taking 
top places in Division Three 
(Sub Deb ages 12-15 made by 
girl modeling the garment) were 
Ede Zollinger, first; Toni Jones, 
second; Noemi Galon, third; 
and Mary Ellen Hedges, fourth. 

The Division Four (Senior

ing the garment) winners were

Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs 
Glenn Alien, Mrs John Annen

line.
The Division Fivb winner was i 

Mre. Jimmy Pope. She wore a 
sleeveless shift of white novelty 
weave cotton pique with face
framing stand up collar. The 
slim line.s were accented with

and Mrs. Jack Aexander. Priz- inset at the high waistline, and
es were presented by Mre. Wa
ter Wheat.

the curving back belt buttoned 
at the sides.

In Division One, Julia Wil-| 
liams modeled the winning gar-i P l v - k L -  C | i  
ment which w^s of all-cotton 1 l i r i l V ^  D I U C «  
brocade in yellow and white.
The long line bodice with jewel

ages 16-19 made by girl model-aecUine and short sleeves
topped a hip-swinger skirt, and

Party Held 
Thursday

Mrs Robert Knight was hon-: 
ored with a baby shower Thurv 
day evening in the home of Mrs 
Larson Ltayd, 2308 Roberts, 
from 7:30 to 9 o ’tioc-k.- 

Cohostesses were Mrs.' Rich
ard Atkins. Mrs. Jerry Avery, 
Mrs. Floyd Anderson and Mrs 
J. D. Leonard. Approximately 
60 women were included on the 
guest list, and those attending 
from out of town were Mrs 
Knight’s sister. Miss T e r r  y e  
Moore of Weatherford, Okla., 
and her grandmother, Mrs S 
S. Mc-Colighan of Reyden, Okla 

A blue net cloth covered the 
refreshment table, and the cen
terpiece was a large blue shoe 
accented with miniature chil
dren. Petits fours were topped 
with blue confection shoes.

Mrs Knight was presented a 
corsage made of baby socks and 
a pcif^oir set. ‘

Plate Pushers 
Note Weight Loss
A weight loss of nine pounds, 

and a weight gain of e i g h t  
pounds was reported at the 
Thursday evening meeting of 
the TOPS Plate Pushers. The 
group met in the First Federal 
Savings and Loan As.sociation 
building. Mrs. Jim Bob Rob
erts jnesided and introduced 
the two guests. They were Mrs. 
Arthui' Stowe and Mrs. K a n  
Cobb. Eight attended.

SPECIAL
100% NYLON

ROOM SIZE

Approxiate size 9x12. 

Cushion foam back. 
Needs No Pad.

16.99
Beautiful colors: cocoa, sandalwood, avocado, blue.

A LL FIRST QUALITY
A big rug at a tiny price. These smart rugs are suit- 
able for every room and Will give exceptional wear. The 
cushion foam base gives addttionel luxury feel. —

t r r  THEM  ENTERTAIN Y O U ! SCf. HEAR AND ENJOY THE 
BRIGHTEST ENTERTAINERS ON THE TE XASG O tL^A TE SCENE. VtOEO-- 
TAPED ON CAMPUS. FEATURiNG STUDENTS FROM: UNIVERSITY O f 
HOUSTON /  BISHOP COLLEGE /  HOUSTON BAPTIST COLLEGE /  BAYLOR 
UNIVtRSITY/ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY p f  DALLAS/ 
ODESSA COLLEGE /  UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS /  TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL 
COLLEGE /  TEXAS WESLEYAN COLLEGE /  TYLER JUNIOR COLLEGE /  
WEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY /  TEXAS SOUTHMOST COLLEGE

TOMORROW / KWAB-TV / CH. 4/9 PM
M lU lEW n  SPECUU. IMMI6HT TO TOtt n  SOnaiKSTEM lO l

Southwestern Bell
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Woman's Forum Ends
A. Graves'
Residing

Ir r S to n to n
-ST4NTOiI-4i»Q Mr.

Camp Boothe Oaks 
Takes.Scouts June 11
Girl Scout Camp Boothe Oaks,| To develop a sense of respon-

lip,
the’May 14, weighing seven pounds

Paul Fannins 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fannin of 

Killeen, formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the birth of a son.

Sweetwater, will open its doors[siblllly, equalities, leadership, Rodney P a u l,^ m  at 4:45 p.m., 
j  to campers June 11. The camp and an awareness of - ’ ........  ^

+»! ais ^ a t e d  tn a large grove of ‘c»P» c itie8 t>f peopte. ™

Baptists Change 
Meetmg Times
The Woman’s Missionary Un

ion of Stadium Baptist Church 
xngi Timsdiiy for a mission study 
concerning the organization 
which was led by Mrs. H. I. 
Cox. Mrs. J. R. (lould was ap-

oak trees eight m ll«  sSulhwes,

Members of the Woman’ S Tor-' 
um eoneluded their year’s work 
at a meeting held Friday in 
the home of Mrs. Marshall Cau- 
ley with Mrs. Wayne Vaughn 
as cohostess.

During the business session, 
Mrs. L. B. Maulden asked that 
members offer recipes for the 
cook book being planned by the 
federated clubwomen to finance 
the visit of a special guest. 
Those in the local club who 
would like to submit recipes 
may bring them to Mrs. Maul
den who will send them to the 
proper chairman. The president 
also asked for ideas concerning 
community improvement and 
made an appeal for members 
to attend the May 22 meeting 
conceming^a Child Welfare pro

gram for Big Spring. The meet
ing will be beM4A.. the.^ îiou  ̂k««i.4uring the -̂past year^^Mn
ard County Commissioners 
Court at 11 a m.

Members were encouraged to 
assist in action for the Safe Driv  ̂
ing Bill and were complimented 
on their work with the Buck-A-

Tn appreciation for her serv-̂ ’

Maulden was presented an en
graved silver relish dish.

Appointive officers for the 
coming year are parlimentar- 
ian, Mrs. Cecil McDonald; his-

Month Club and the Christ mas itorian. Mrs. Marshall Cauley; 
party at the Big Spring Statejre'porter, Mrs T. H. McCann; 
Hospital as well as their con-|year book, .Mrs. Norred, Mrs.
tribiitions at the West Side 
Youth Center,

Mrs. Charles Sweeney con- 
durted the installation cerenia- 
ny for the 1967-64 officers who 
are Mrs. Maulden, president; 
Mrs. W. N. Norred, vicp presi
dent; Mrs. Paul Kionka, secre
tary; Mrs. W’ , N. Bains, corre
sponding secretary; and Mrs. 
Clyde John.ston, treasurer.

WEBB WINDSOCK

Max Fitzhugh, Mrs. Cauley and 
.Mrs. Kionka: ho.spitality, Mrs 
.Merrill Creighton. Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas Jr. and Mrs. Charles 
llanveU; telephone, Mrs. Bert 
Shive, Mrs. Jack John.son, and 
.Mrs. Knox Chadd; project, Mrs 
D. D. Dyer and Mrs. Vaughn; 
safety, Mrs Jack Y. Smith. 
.Mrs. Norred and .Mrs. Cauley 
will .serve as representatives to 
the cotincll at The state hospi 
tal.

Sixteen attended.

residing at 411 5th, following fire 
amage at their farm home.
Mrs. Darwin Bland had eye 

surgery W’^ n ^ a y  at the Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. G. A. Bridges is a paiient 
at Hall-Bennett Memorial Hos
pital.

.Mrs. Bill Polk has-, returned 
home after three weeks as a pa
tient at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital in B ig  
Spring. Her sister from Colora 
do City and her mother are vis 
itlng with her.

Re(;ent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves 
were Charlie Vest, Brownfield: 
Mrs. Mattie Vest, Denison: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vest and Mrs. 
Floy Sykes, all of Plainview: 
and Mrs. Nanie Johnson of 
Yantis. They visited Mrs. G. A. 
Bridges in a hospital at Big 
Spring.

off „ u h I provide inner satisfaction,
biaie nign-j,jj of and wonder, andof Sweetwater

-la deep enjoyment for both girl 
Girls aUendiiig the earap wiU(and teaderv 

participate in a wide range of
activities including swimming, 
camperaft, nature study, star 
gazing, arts, crafts, s o i ^  and 
games. Campers will decide 
upon themes for all - camp 
events such as “ Come to the 
Fair,”  “ International Day”  or 
“ Christmas in July.

Girl Scout camping as an in
tegral part of the Girl Scout pro
gram has the following objec
tives:

To promote the physical, men
tal and spiritual well-being of 
every girl and leader.

To develop resourcefulness. 
Initiative, self-reliance, pnd rec
ognition of the worth and dignity 
of each individual. ~

To provide opportunities for 
practice in democratic living.

To provide a sense of accom 
plishment.

To stimulate e a c h  girl’! 
awareness of the scope of the 
natural world.

To develop the individual’s 
sense of responsibility to con
serve the natural world.

Camp session dates are:
Session I — June 11-June 22: 

Session II—June 25-July 1: Ses
sion III—July 2-July 13: and 
Session IV—July 16-July 22.

Any adult over 21 years of age 
wishing -to serve on the camp 
staff, contact Mrs. Rose Stubbs, 
Camp Director, OR 3-7868, P.O. 
Box 2922, Abilene, Tex., 79604.

There are positkms^open for aj| 
camp nurse and for unit lead 
ers.

Maternal grandparents a r  e 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Manley”  of 
StephenvOIe, former 
of Big S|»ing; and 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Fannin, 1606 E. 6th

, TTiK5niT«rGirrs
or, and prayers were led by 
Mrs. Cora Lee Schaffer and 

resldentsjMrs. Rupert Madrey. The week- 
potanial)ly maellag time.,wa&-,changed 

from Tuesday-mornings to 7:30 
o’clock each Tuesday evening.

Graduation G ifts . . .
You pick 'tm Wo wrap 'em!

>tKCRIPTIOII CENTEL

419 Main — Downtown 
Across From First National Bank

By MRS^ DAVID KF.RI.EY 
Local PIT Class, 67-K honored 

their IP's and members of Stan* 
Eval with a. course completion

__barbecue May 12 ai ihp pavil.
lion.

Class 68-A hold its monthly 
coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Terry McNees. A.ssLstlng her 

* was Mrs. Michaej Webb, and 
regular business arid early grad
uation plans were discussed 

News from the Student Squad- 
ronJs that Capt and Mrs. Har
wood are taking leave for Ha- 

.....
Col. and Mrs. B. R. Butler re-

Thursday
Miss Shelia Ann Powell, bride- 

elect of T. C. StocRwell, was

cent!y__retumed from Los An
gles where they ^fended the 
wedding of their oldest son. 
Shortly after they returned they 

srs fur the NavM 
Exchange Program at Pensa
cola. Fla. They will be leaving 
for their new duty station some
time in June.

Mrs. Francis Picking and 
Mrs. B. R. Butler held a wcl- 
eomo eoffee for Class 68-G on 
Wednesday. There were 31 stu
dent wi\Ts in attendance who 
were briefed on base facilities 
and- -act4vi<ie(ir »^4^ordMtatior 
this class is Mrs. Decker.

Class 67-G held their dining 
out at the Big Spring Country 
aub  May . l i .  .-Spm al 
were Mrs. Chester Butcher, 
Mrs. B. R. Butler and Mrs. 
Francis Picking together with 
relatives of the graduating 
class.

Mrs. Ron Clark hosted a get- 
acquainted party for the wives 
of B Flight May 12 when they 
introduce Mrs. Paul Wvrick.

Fashion Charm
For the grad choose from the 
fabulous Monet charm collection. 
You’ll want to fiU herdM^celet 

•"wttfa oBT^for-every ôrraninn:— -

from 2.00

ted with a gift show-Mrs^ R. D. Frerichs wa-s co-
i'U- tC'

et . Thursday b].. the
home of Mrs. Floyd Williams, 
903 E. 15th.

The Wide • elect is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billie G. 
Powell, 1510 Eleventh Place, 
and the prospective bridegroom 
is the son of Mr^ and Mrs  ̂ R. 
T. StockweH e f Overland, T,a.

The couple will be married 
June 2 in the Trinity Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Claude 
Craven officiating.

The honoree was attired In an 
aqua blue A-line shift and was 
presented a white carnation cor
sage, as was her mother Miss 
Sherry Powell, sister of the 
bride-elect, assisted in greeting 
guests.

Coho.stesses were Mrs. Roy 
Burklow. Mrs. J. L. Swindell, 
Mrs. Ruth Hampton, Mrs. Avery 
Deel, Mrs. Elwood CarWe, Ml.ss 
Arlene Hartin, Mrs. Jesse Ma
jors, Mrs. Tom Dimpfl, Mrs. J. 
R. Petty, Mrs Paul Beasley, 
Miss Dessie Stump and Mrs. 
Roy Watkins.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white net cloth de
signed with ruffled skirt and 
blue ribbon. The centerpiece 
was a candelabra holding blue 
tapers. Interspersed with net 
and blue spring flowers. Satin 
streamers were engraved with 
the couple’s names, and silver 
and crystal appomtments cxim- 
pleted the setting.

Out-of-town'guests were Mrs 
Grady Coqk of McCauley, grand
mother of the bride-el^ : Mrs. 
Richard Banks and Mfs. Terry 
Greer of Sweetwater; and Mrs. 
Sharon Campbell of Abilene 
Forty-five attended.

Open House Will 
Be Held Today

hostess.
I^ h P fo rg ^  * Ifie TTrSmTHyp 

Coffee which is coming up May 
25. It’s spon.sored by cia.ss 6Ŝ P 
who will welcome Class 6BG.
The coffee promises to be a de
lightful affair as the decor will 
be that of an ice cream parlor 
and there wtll'be May poles and{^ '~ 't<  
lots of flowers. It will t^ e  
place at 10 a m. at Ihe OfTIcers 
Open Mess.

Forsan Resident 
Hosts Sewing Club
FORSAN (SC) — Members of 

the Pioneer Sewing Oub met in 
the home of Mrs Lois O’Barr 
Smith recently. Ten members 
and two guests a t tended.-Cuokt& j 
were Mrs A M. Bums of Big 
Spring and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

Mrs. Damon Foster has re
turned to her home in Andrews 
following a week’s stay with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Griffith. Mrs. Griffith is con
valescing after being hospital
ized.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. GilmoteLi 
were in McCamey to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Flovd Griffith and 
Jeff.

Mr and Mrs. A. D- Barton 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Scud- 
day are spending the week
end in Graham. While there, 
they will visit Mrs. M. M. Uines 
who Ls ilL ■ '

E. M. Strickland is convalesc
ing at the Hall - Bennett Me
morial Hospital in Big Spring.

Pythians Plan 
Dinner Party

.i-.j""‘"a.'.
i
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Parfum
by Worth

For the girl who 
appreciates the finest 
. . .  the exquisite 
fragrance will 
please any grad on 
your list.

from 3.50

Swimwear-
Cole of California de
signs the “ Cat’s Meow” , 
wildcat spots 
stalking a vamp 
suit. Nylon and 
spandex power
knit.

4
26.00

7C
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Mrs. L. D. Chranc presided 
Mr and Mrs P. N. 0 ’Briant|an<l announced plans for a dm- 

wni be honored with a Golden j ner and game night on May 29, 
Wedding anniversary open house! at the Monday evciring meeting 
at their home, 201 Bunagard St..|of the Pythian Sisters, Sterling 
in Stanton today. Children of Temple No. 43, at the Castle

'VI .

the O’Briants will host the par
ty. and friends are invited to 
call between 3 and 5 p m.

Hall. Games provided enter
tainment and refreshments were 
served. Nine attended.

■«*cr 'if"'

CAFETERIA MENUS \)

Lingerie . . .
The grad will love 
the smooth shape in 
Formfit-Rogers slips. 
Precisely shaped with
out an extra line. 
Luxuriously laced for 
beauty,

from 6.00

BIG ’ SPRING SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Barbecued Vi 
ennas, green limas, combina

onions and pickles, lettuce and 
tomatoes, white beaas, choco
late cake and milk.

tion saiad, hot rolls.’ fruit cup. WEDNESDAY — Sandwiches,
with topping and milk.

TUESDAY — Texas casser
ole, green beans, scalloped po
tatoes, corn bread, strawberry 
riioricake and nulk -

WEDNESDAY -  Chicken and 
dumplings, buttered peas, pine
apple in lime gelatin, hot roUs, 
lemon cream pie and milk

vegetable salad, potato chips 
and ice cream.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Fried chicken 

and gravy, cream style com , 
tossed salad, apricot cobbler, 
hot rolls, butter and milk 

TUESDAY -  Roast beef and 
brown gravy, macaroni and toI l I V U  \ . lV € a i i i  saiisa i u m m . U I  U V I I I  |||<IA,CU w a l l

THURSDAY — Corn dog, p»n-|mato, yams with riiarshmaf- 
to beans, mixed greens, core |lows, pineapple cream pie, hot 
bread, cherry cobbl^ and milk, rolls, butter and milk. ' 

FRIDAY — Pizza, mashed po-1 WEDNEISDAY — Enchiladas 
tatoes, in(|ividual pear ialad,|and cherry peppers, fried onion 
yeast biscuit, kickapoo ki unchj rings, pinto beans, summer sal- 
cookie and milk. lad, Beatnik cake with choco^

------ FORSAN HIGH AND hale icing, corn bread, butter
-  j u n io r  HIGH SCHOOLS jaM  milk 
MONDAY — Western casse-| THURSDAY -  Ham a n d  

role, buttered com, shredded ch<»ese sandwiches, beef slew, 
.lettuce, fresh fruit, com  breadilettuce, tomato and pickle, 
and butler, milk. | strawberry jello with -IruiL or-

'TUESDAY — Ilamburgen.iange Juice, crackers and milk

c ■

Gloves . . .
to hold or wear.
Choose from crisp cottons, cool 
nylons In season’s newest shorty 
styles and other lengths for 
accessorizing her wardrobe.

_  from 4.00
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, Change - 
Times

I’s Missionary Un- 
m Baptist Church
rnr a mission study
the organization 
?d by Mrs. H. I. 
R. Gould was ap-

irers were led by 
fie Schaffer and 
Madrey. The week- 
irae was changed 

mornings to 7:30 
Tuesday evening.
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1967 Bride and Groom -Dana Roseneand2nd Lt.Carl Baker
Representative of the young couples'who march down the aisle for the traditional June wedding are the winsome Dana 

Lou and the stalwart Air Force Officer, Carl. Following their marriage on June 9, they'll face the some problems os-  ̂- 
other young couples of their generation who decide on matrimony. And, like other coup'l^they must also shop 

' -before setting up homemaking, and plan ahead for the future years together. Come with them as they ' •
tour your Big Spring establishments to see and inspect the many items which a Bride and, groom ^

need for their wedding and their first home; and others which they hope to incorporate into * ' . ■•
' . th^ir plans for the future. We hope their shopping tour as shown on the following pages -

.  w i l l  be of interest and help to every prospective bride and groom-qnd to every couple -  y . ^ -

- - . still planning ahead. - .
. . ' (Photo bv Frank Brontlon) ^ ^  ^
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A  BANKING HOME is found by CARL AND DANA at SECURITY STATE BANK 
. . . 15th and South Gregg Streets where FVANELLE MARR explains the many 
banking services provided by SECURITY STATE BANK. The young couple de
cided on what information they desired printed on the personalized checks as they 
open a joint checking account— getting their financial future “ o ff on the right 
f o o t ”  They knnw that mnnthly hillg anrt nthpr *»Ypansp« nt maintaining their home

m

will best be paid by check on SECURITY STATE BANK checks. When the time 
arrives, they can avail themselves o f  other SECURITY STATE services, such as 
personal loans, auto loans, safe deposit bexes, trust services, etc. Good banking 
connections are a wise choice this young couple is making. ~

Guided by manager Travis Starr, Dana and Carl t ^ e  a “ cook’s tour”  o f the ap
pliance department o f Zale’s Jewelers. This exciting department at Zale’s is well 
stocked with utensils and appliances to make any bride’s dream of a kitchen come 
true! Dana is being shown a marvel o f  convenience, an automatic can opener 
while Carl is gently reminding her o f the neatly pressed shirts that are a .must 
in military life. Mr. Starr also pointed out- to the prospective bride and groom 
the wide array o f helpful appliances shown on the shelves • of this display that 
included toasters, waffle irons, manicure sets, toothbrushes, portable radios and 
many other items. For your own wedding, or for a gift, it pays to shop the appli
ance department at Zale’s for quality gifts.

i

(JS&freee
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■
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Dana and Carl are amazed that in a Bryant Air Conditioning unit, a quiet, de
pendable gas flame does the major cooling job. And the gas flame simply doesn’t 

which assures you o f  many years o f peak efficiency in the cooling o fwear out
your entire home . and gas is the m odern ,-econom ical fuel which will keep 
your operating costs surprisingly low. Mr. Bill Tidwell o f P io n w f Najural Gas Co, 
says housewives love 'com plete home air conditioning with gas because it makes 
their housework so much easier with dust and dirt shut out and with air constant
ly filtered, furniture, drapes, walls, rugs and clothes stay clean longer. With 
gas air conditioning you will be feeling "fu ll o f pep”  at the end o f the day in-~ 
stead o f hot and tired. And what a- boon to  most allergy sufferers with a re
duction o f  po llen ‘ in the air they breathe. The entire family will be delighted 
with gas air conditioning and the new cool, h^ lth fu l comfort It will bring. You 
owe it to yourself and your family to get the facts.~ ___

4.:..

This was the start of it all . . . Dana and Carl found that Zale’s Jewelers could 
o ffer them the very finest quality in their diamond selection. Travis Starr, man
ager o f Zalc's presents the extremely large selections o f diamonds which any 
prospective bride and groom would be happy to choose from. Dana and Carl have 
found also that the fine diamonds from  Zale’s -always assures* the purchaser o f ex-' 
tra size, utmost ]^ rfection  in fine cutting quality, the shining brilliance of crystal 
clear color, outstanding flawless clarity and the latest* in high fashion designing. 
If this big event is coming up in your life, you ’ll find as Dana and Carl did. a 
lifetime o f beauty, and quality at Zale’s, Third at Main in Downtown Big Spring.

iiW i LJ, 'IllwsiUiU. 4-«U

V
V ‘
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IT’S THAT FISHER’S APPEAL . . . Dana shops for sportswear at Fisher’s . . . 
from their fabulous collection, and is shown ‘ ât home or for the beach wear”  by 
Mrs. Ruth Conway. Dana likes gay colors and patterns for the tops and nylon 
stretch pants that are so comfortable and aren’t much o f a problem to care for,
Shg' also- rhooses slec v o le ^ -sheUs ~and-stretch—sfaerts—io r __the__hoL . summer _.to„
come. Dana enjoyed her shopping trip to Fisher’s in the friendly atmosphere 
and pleasant surroundings. Fisher’s other shopping services include layaway and 
charge accounts and a wonderful selection o f famous name brands to _ choose 
from. You will find two convenient locations, 1901 Gregg in The Village and 
1107 11th Place, The Casual Shop. — -

JL

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE, convenience, and beauty describe this General 
Electric Mobile Maid Dishwasher. Dana & Carl find out how to get rid forever o f 
hand dishwashing . . .  the most monotonous, hand-scalding, glass chipping, dish
breaking, never-ending thankless job  in the wdrld. With the Mobile Maid Dish
washer you’ ll never hand rinse or scrape a dish again. G.E.’s Soft Food Waster 

-Dts^wer-4iquetie8—«e f^ < K )d —and-4vashes-it away_.Just iilt .n ff  large or hard iood . 
scraps . . . And this G.E. Dishwasher does the rest to clean the dishes. They also 
found out that this Dishwasher is easily rolled right to the table for easy 
loading. There is a special cycle for crystal and one for the heavy duty job  o f 
cleaning pots and pans as well as the regular daily load cycle. WHEAT FURNI
TURE AND APPLIANCE CO. also pointed out that any purchase o f appliances 
or furniture could be charged.
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Dana, and Carl chose for living room furniture a new collection o f modern, de -' 
signed to appeal to young individualists. “ Style ' House Image ’70” , an exclusive 
Montgomery Ward design. Mr. Max Alexander, Home Furnishings Manager,; Mont
gomery Ward is showing this suite to Dana and Carl.' The suite consists o f sofa 
and chair . . .  in a wide choice of coordinated fabrics . . . go-together prints, 
stripes, plaids and solids. Image ’70 is daring in concept with slim graceful lines 
that are smart and trim. Thei sculptured bases and wood trim accent the, linear 
l(Jok— they’re solid elm with an oil walnut finish.

AT BARNES PELLETIER SHOES . . . Dana is faced with a, thought-provoking 
decision. There are so many elegant styles to complement her well-turned ankle! 
After due consideration she makes a canny choice, a shoe that would comple
ment any bride’s- foot. ^Lou Wolfson, store manager at BARNES PELLETIER. 
SHOES points out that he has in stock a.shoe for any occasion, for the bride, the 
trip or just leisure summer wear. .Comfort, .design and. constniction of the shoe 
is. o f  utmost importance to you. Careful attention o f  proper fitting is' stressed at 
BARNES PELLETIER. Shop this friendly store for all your foot fashion needs.' 
Use your Barnes Pelletier account. /
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HERE, GARY LEVERETT POINTS OUT TO DANA & CARL some of the unusual 
items to be found in GIBSON DISCOUNT CENTER’S “ TIKI HUT’’. This interest
ing department features items for the patio, both indoor and outdoor parties, 
and all the ingredients foir-modern ̂ t »  living. The “ TIKI HUT’’ is only one o f 
many departments aTGIBSON’Ŝ  that would be~ oM nterest to young couples start
ing out in housekeeping. GIBSON’S housewares department carries a large assort
ment o f attractive and useful items for the home and the soft line department 
offers one o f the finest selection o f towels, wash cloths and bed clothes you 
might hope to find anywhere.
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r r s  THE MOST UNUSUAL . . . That Dana found at Thelma’s . f o r  her honeymoon 
trip . . .  a Mini skirt cullote auiL • white shell and jacket that matches the 
skirt and to complete the suit is a broad brimmed hat to protect her from the sun. ~ 
A n d ' »  carry all bag to match the ensemble. Mrs. Margie Baker is most helpful , 
in choiosigg the most flattering fa.shions for her Customers. W hild shopping always - 
include Thelma's in your shopping lour. They have the most outstanding selec- >. 
tion o f blouses, knit dresses and lovely coo l cotton dresses, too. Try on their 
swimwear, slacks and suit to complete your fashionable wardrobe. Sizes for  the-

fetite and mis.scs. THELMA’S DRESS SHOP U noted for their “ Champagne 
ashjons For The Working Girl’s Budget.”  Shop Thelma’a friendly, convenient 

shop located at 1018 Johnson Street. . ‘ .

THIS LUXURIOUS MEDALLION ELECTRIC HOME, an exclusive listing of HOME 
Real Estate Company, was one o f the homes shown to Dana Rosene and Carl 
B^ker for their selection. Lee Hans o f HOME Real Estate, prepares to show this

u s  covered patio, double with electric eye door, well landscaped lawn,....................  . . .  -
Jeff

sprinkling system and curbed flower beds, offering a - sweeping view, o f Scenic 
Mountain. HOME Real Estate Company, owned and . managed by  Realtor Jeff 
Brown, invites you to come by their office in the Permian Building .downtown 
and pre-select your new HOIi£e  f rpm the color photos they now have on dis
play o f-th e ir  many listings. ‘ """"



City Club and J4K  Shoe Store . . . names that mean quality in footwear for Carl. 
Here, store owner Billy Hembree is showing Carl a popular long w n g  brogue 
in the smart olive color while Dana offers advice. While shopping J&K, Carl and 
Dana were shown the complete line of footwear for  men and women and were 
Impressed with the wide selections available in sport and dress shoes. Mr. Hem-i n i p r e s d C U  w u i l  U l C  W l U C  O C lC V W V iS O  ft*. ft.
breCTrtso displayed several smart styles in straw bags for sunimer along, with if lc— 
latest hoaiery-values. Whether a h a ^ y -ev en L iik e .. a „.w ed lbo i j s in ^ j ;o u r  future, _  
you can depend on J&K to have just the proper shoes, bags and accessories in 

" ~ v a e ^ o l o r s  and styles you want. Whatever your needs in rdiable footwear, come 
J&K and shop in cool com fort for shoes that fit not only your foot but your 

wallet too!

iir'

LINGERIE . . .  in a rainbow o f color! Dana finds sheer delight in the high fashion 
lingerie and lounge wear at CAUDILL’S DRESS SHOP. Mrs. Mary Dunn presents 
an exquisite white nylon peignoir with lavish lace trim, available with matching 
gown for Dana’s trousseau. Dana wili have her complete wardrobe of lingerie co
ordinated with beautiful fabrics and colors. Caudill’s Dress Shop’s complete 
tgiaAFte— rtf»partment offers famous name lines in sleepwear, lounge wear, slips, 
^rd ies atri bfas et Hi^ lahd Canter._,Tlic)Linyitfi you. too. to visit the courtwus

B;rsonnel and inspect the full line o f inner coordinates. So, take the hint from 
ana— you’ll be glad you did. Shop Caudill’s fashion store for swimwear, sports

wear, dresses and suits.
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DANA a n d  CARL CHOSE BLUM’S JEWELERS for their table settings. Pauline 
Blum bridal consultant at BLUM’S JEWELERS shows D an^ & Carl one of the 
200 oatterns of China to select from. Dana has chosen the pattern o f Platinum 
R fto /  bv Francisan. To complement her China, Dana has cboseh Platinum Band 
Crystal by Lotus and Lace Point Sterling Silver by Lunt, While at BLUM’S, 
Dana & Carl discovered the most complete bridal service in Big Spring. At 
BLUM’S you can find vour diamond rings with matching band by Artcaryed. 
BLUM’S JEWELERS take special-pride to have 'been  appointed authorised dealer 
for all nationally advertised brands-of China. Pottery, Sterling, Watches ' and 
many more too numerous to mention. BLUM’S entire personnel is experienced 
and trained to assist you with your selections.

CARL AND DANA, U K E  .M A m ' MARRIED OR SO O N -T O  BE M.ARRIED 
COUPLES . . . find thF~need for financial assistance in buying or building a new, 
home. Pictured here is Mr. Charies Beil, executive vice president, o f First Fed
eral Savings & Loan Association discussing a new home plan with them. Mr. 
Beil has pointed out that for many years FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION has offered the convenience, of personalized service, welcomed the 
opportunity to assist couples in purcha.sing homes and strive to promote home 
ownership for  all Big Springers. Mr. Beil assured Dana and Carl that FIRST 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCl^ION  will provide any help available. 
5th and Main Streets ~ ____ ________ __ ;
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Riviera, a name that implies so much . . .  to many it represents a way o f life on 
the shores o f the Mediterhmean^, leisurely and luxurious , . . but to Dana Rosene 
and Carl Baker, like most Westerners, it means only one thing . . . the finest 
convertible furniture manufactured today. Here the couple relax on a Riviera 
Convertible Sofa, while Frank Gibson, manager of Big Spring Furniture,, explains 
that it is longer and lower, assuring com fortable sitting hdent . . by day, and
by night for  complete sleeping relaxation . . .  at bed h e i^ t . Perfectly b a la n c^  
innerspring mattress with no “ center sag” . Buoyant, resilient under cushion 
^ r in g  construction for posture perfect steep. The problem of completely furnish
ing a hew home or apartment in any decor or price range can be solved easily 
at Big Spring Furniture . . . and o f course budget terms are available. Come in 
soon and make those dreams a reality.

Since the kitchen is the focal point o f activities for the lady o f the house, the 
many automatic and beneficial features of the electric range,.makes it her biggest 
helper. The electric range is clean and aids the homemaker in her efforts because 
electricity has no fuel grime, soot or soil to deposit on the utensils, walls or 
curtains. An added delight to the homemaker who would have a spick-and-span 

.k itchen  is  tlm s e lf -c k a n i^  ov^en, Greasy films jn d  ...§piU:^.ers disappear Iil«  
magic from the entire inside o f the oven when set for self-cleaning. Accurate 
pushbutton or dial temperature controls and precise even heat elements eliminate^ 
pot-watching and the danger o f burns op boil-oyers. The surface units help main
tain a cool atmosphere in the kitchen by heating only the pan not the air 
around it. For only pennies a day, it is possible to cook electrically the modern 
flameless way. See Texas Electric display kitchen.
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One o f  the major investments for newlsrweds is dependable transportation, here 
Dana and Carl look at a 1967 Cadillac at Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 403 
Scurry, where- better cars are sold. This car is equipped with all the modern 
conveniences available to the public. Dana was amazed at the easy-fou<^ steer
ing, and ease o f maneuverability in city driving. Carl was impressed with the mini
mum repair and upkeep o f this Sedan DeVille, and at the safety features built 
in the car, plus its roadability in both "city and open road driving. Jack Lewis 
Buick and (JadtHac services what they sell with factory trained mechanics —  this
adds security o f thousands o f trouble-free 
doHar-saving advice and stop by '  ‘ * 
tradingest dealer in West Texas.

miles. Why don’t you take this 
and Cadillac and trade.with the

I"4

GOOCH BLUE RIBBOI^ MEATS aIIE  GUARANTEED, so says Smitty o f HULL & 
PHILLIPS FOOD STORES^ Dana & Carl d iscov ered -th t convenience of shopping 
with hometown boys. Items are' easily found and the selection is great, at either 
o f the HULL & . PHILLIPS FOOD STORES. While shopping here, Dana & Carl 
found the personnel to be very friendly and ready to assist at any time. A lter ' 
leaving the meat counter, they fou n ^  produce that was as fresh as if it had just 
been brought in out o f the garden. That HULL & PHILLIPS strives to bring 
their, customers the best o f everything was learned by the couple • during their . 
shopping tour o f the store.
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TERRY CARTER of CARTER’S FURNITURE . . .  100 to 110 Runnels, discusses, 
the advantage of EARLY’ AMERICAN UVING ROOM FURNITURE, even in a 
small room arrangement. DANA examines a roll-top desk in solid rock maple 
from Carter’s wide selection of Tell City Furniture. CARL reclines on one o f a 

- pair o f patchwork -rocking -love seats from Carter’s BROYHILL „ Premier living 
room furniture. 'The love seat has coil-spring construction, with Scotch-gard treat
ed upholstery. It comes with arm covers and is self-decked. The cushions are 

-latex foam -rubber '■S L oushions;—The coffee 4aM e-is from -T£TX OlXY.’S-S0lM jlQC.K. 
maple collection. This particular one has a Formica top which makes it very 
practical for use in living room or den. The Early American accent pieces shown 
includes the solid maple pole lamp with amber glass shades. Matching table lamps 
are available from the PRESTIGE collection. The wall shelf-bookcase is also o f 
solid maple by BUTLER.

I  •

DANA and CARL, In selecting furniture for their future home, made It a p ^ I  
to visit this MASTER BEDROOM vignette at CARTER’S FURNITURE . . .  100 
to 110 Runnels.’ JIM MATHENY shows them bedroom _ furniture from BROY- 
HILL’ S Premier Spanish Classic Collection of bedroom, dining room and living 
room pieces. In Spanish Classic rugged oak it is masterfully crafted into bold 
proportions. Drawer fronts o f solid oak are gracefully shaped on all edges. Intri
cate carvings decorate doors and drawer fronts as a handsome medallion in b o l^  
relief. The nlend o f massive proportions and * intricately detailed carvings repre» 
sentatiye of Spanish classic' design. These eTehients are enhanced by a deep 
nut brown finish. The KING SIZE MATTRESS and spring is made by SEALY. This 

’ one is extra firm, innerspring. Carter’s carry a complete selection of 
mattresses and box springs in all sizes.
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DANA & CARL ARE STARTING OFF RIGHT, by discussing a savings plan with 

Mr. Jack Worsham of BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. Mr. Worsham 

points out that'their savings are insured up to <15,000. At BIG SPRING SAV
INGS ASSOCIATION Dana and Carl are always assured of friendly, courteous, and 

prompt service. Mr. Worsham has told them that everyone at BIG SPRING SAV
INGS ASSOCIATION is Well qualified, to serve them any way, from opening an 

account to adding to the account for the security any married* couple should

. have. •

it '

THE PLANNING OF WEDDING FLOWERS . . .  To Many brides is an overwhelm-- 
ing project, but not at QUIGLEY’S FLORAL SHOP, 1512 S. Gregg Street. DANA 
recognized this well known fact when she chose QUIGLEY’S FLORAL SHOP to 
plan her wedding decorations.'JOHN QUIGLEY is shown advising and helping 
from  the firct planning stages to, that final flower-studded moment at the church 
and reception, and will handle every flower detail. QUIGLE\ S FLORAL SHOP is 
proud o f being able to supply, with vast. knowledge and experience, all these 
floral services at the most reasonable price.s^ Next time you have an occasion to 
order flowers, no matter what the occasion, be sure . . . call QUIGLEY S 
FLORAL SHOP, 1512 S. Gregg Street.. ; . AM 7-7441.
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Dana Rosene and Carl Baker visit the Linen Department at Hemphill Wells . . .  |
Where they found a delightful collection o f blankets, bedspreads, sheets and |
towels, color coordinated perfectly. Mrs. Paul Eslinger is showing them sheets i  

and towels from  Fieldcrest’s Queens Garden coordinated bedroom and bath | 
colleetioit ------------- -- -----

Dana and Carl agree that Hemphill Wells is the place to shop for your house 
hold linens.

Dana Rosene finds sheer delight in the L in g e r ie  and F^ndatiohs Department S  
Hemphill-Wells Co. Mrs. Marvin Stewart presents Olga’s exquisite “ bluemist”  An- 
tron empire style gown and matching peignoir lavished with white nylon lace . . . 

by Olga. Hemphill Wells complete lingerie and foundations department offers 
many famous bratHtHMtme liflefr-in-^eepwear^-alipfl,—-braer-glrdlost boudeip slip— 

pers and robes in beautiful coordinated fabrics and colors. Hemphill’s invites you 
too, to visit the courteous personnel and inspect the full line of lingerie co

ordinates.
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This is the one 1 want, Dana told Carl whUe Charles Dunnam. cashier at the 
friendly First National Bank w;as showing them a selection o f personalized checks - 
for their first joint account. Mr. Dunnam also.ennumerated the many conveniences 
that are offered to any newly wed couple at First National, including loans for 
a new car, safety deposit boxes fo r  holding their treasured documents, checking 
accounts and savings accounts. When you need a financial friend, you too can 
look to Big Spring’s Firrt National Bank where they always have time' for you.
If you need financial counsel or any o f the various banking, services, pay a visit ' 
to First National where^you always find a warm and friendly greeting. ,

f
From Zack’s, Dana selected this stunning going away outfit as shown her by Mrs. 
Sam Mellinger, Jt is  a beautiful dress with matching full length coat in navy blue 
trimmed with yellow and in the popular new hopsacking material, designed by 
Howard W olf. The future Mrs. Baker Is also looking at a jacket white making up 
her mind which style to pick. Dana knows that Zack’s always features a wonder
ful selection o f fine dressy and sports-loving clothes that will assure her o f being 
in  perfect taste regardless of which Air Force Base she and her husband may be 
stationed. Zack’s, located at Main and Sixth, has been a leader in J h e  fashion 
field for many years and Dana knows her selection wiH always be correct. Zack’s 
invites you to come in and see their selections at any time. -
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